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Officers for tho South Plainfiold
Rescuo Squad and its auxiliary
wero installed by Mayor Michael
Woskey at a Jan. 9 dinner.
Rescuo squad officers are Jirn
Wallace, president; David Berth,
vice president; Mary Chapman,
recording secretary; Joan Cantamessa, corresponding secretary; Karen Henderson, treasurer; Michael Zushma, captain;
Tom Stillman, first lieutenant;
Gary Toth, second lieutenant;
Larry Dabrio, day sergeant; and
Richard Hamilton, night sergeant
Ms. Chapman, Mr. Hamilton,
and Linda Miniere were sworn in
as squad delegates. Steve Kelleman, Gary Toth, and Mr. Zushma were alternate delegates.
Abo sworn in were Barbara
Durfee and Jose Heavens, to executive board; Mr. Toth, first-year
trustee; Mr. Zushma, secondyear trustee; Al Rossi, third-year
trustee; Annette Schoen, historian; and Ms. Miniere, chaplain.
Auxiliary officers are Joanne
Eroglu, president; Darla Woodel,
vice president; Joan Cantamessa, recording secretary, Dianne Mills, corresponding secretary; Doris Tripet, treasurer;
and Elsie Webster, historian.
Squad service awards were
presented to Mr. Zushma, 10
years; Ms. Durfee and Ms.
Miniere, five years; Mr. Berth,
past president; and Mr. Rossi,
past captain."
Auxiliary service awards were
presented to Patricia Fizur, Marion Gallagher, and Addie Levine,
10 years; Joanne Levine and Patricia Swearer, five years; and
Annette Nicolay, past president.
A check toward purchase of
rescue squad equipment was
presented by Ms. Nicotay to
Messrs. Wallace and Zushma.
The Rev. Charles Mingle was
named honorary chaplain of the
rescue squad and received a
plaque for his service.
Also honored were Andrew
and Matthew Pinto of Pinto
Brothers Disposal, for donating
dumpstors while tho squad
building was renovated; Dominic
and Karon DiNardo, of Holly
Park Video; Richard Durso, tor
printing advertising books for tho
auxiliary; Jerry Owdrick, of Oomi
ni Towing; and Patrick T O / A for
painting, tho building's insido.
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Forbes trips
' are back!

By JOHNGRANEUJ
THE REPORTER

A propane leak at the Synergy
Gas Corporation on South Clinton
Avenue forced the evacuation of
surrounding businesses and streets
for almost three hours Tuesday.
"While a 1,000-gallon propane
tank was being off-loaded from a
truck, the valve on the tank was
hit, causing a leak to occur," said
Rich Kozub, coordinator for the
Middlesex County Hazardous Material Squad.
"We simply cut the damaged
valve off and plugged the tank to
prevent anymore gas from escaping." Mr. Kozub said.
The leak caused the closure of
several roadways during rush hour,
including a portion of South
Clinton Avenue, Hamilton Boulevard. State Police also closed the
off-ramp from Route 287 to Stelton
Road.

South Plainfield Det. John Alles congratulates Shayne Lugo for completing the DARE program at
Sacred Heart School.

Borough, schools
si n

The DARE to just say no § P
Year's first graduation held at Sacred Heart
By JOHN GRANEUU
THF. REIVIKTER

Sacred Heart School was the site
Tuesday for the first DARE graduation of 1993 when 36 fifth-grade
students w i v honored for their accomplishment.
"They just need the aiurage to
say,' No'!" were the words from
Anny of DARK, a song Detective
John Alles, the officer in charge of
the program, wrote ami performed
at the graduation.
In \992, Officer Allen La Monda
joined Det. Alles in teaching the
borough's
fifth-grade
students
about drug awareness, and during
the past year, the program expanded to include additional courses for eighthgrade students.
The i\>urse, which lasted 17
weeks, focused on teaching students that they do not need to use
drugs. An enhanced selfosteem.
IVt. Alles said, is the key to ignorinj; drugs and alcohol.
"If you feel good about yourself,
you can stop anyone from telling
you to do something you don't
want to do," he added.
Dr. Steven Cole, superintendent
of South riainfielil schools, agreed
with Det. Alles that children have
to look ahead and consider their
lututv.
"I am confident you will stay
away from diiigs," Dr. Cole said. "1
say that Ixvause you want a future."

The program, which was initiat- satisf.ic.iicn over ihe students in
ed three years ago when Thomas the course, but offered a hand of
Boyle was police chief, has taut;:-.: '":' V -' • Is ever needed.
hundreds local children, as welfas
• - :;: a s ^ police are always
thousands across the country. ; ; ; T : . - ^ ^ f > - ; " teachers and so
lV
about the dangers of drug abuse.
"; '' -••<•"v %..x--re said.
In
Current Police Chief John Muller
^ ' ru ' ' ^ ^ u ' ? *??• "°<f!*
con-.ir.or-.ts. Of.icer La Monda told
the c:v.\i:vr; just because the pn>

7 a/77 always tiere fbr SOU
kids. And if you ever need

hc

me, JLJSt C3!l'
...

^ ' ^ Officer La Monda. ".And if you
ever need me. just call."

.

..

,

—Allen La MOnda

s^"- - ^ - - ^ « i it does not mean
-T^ . ^ , , ^ h o w f o r > w x kids,"
T o mxk

;he

^ ^ o n . Kiersten

DARE Of77Ct?f

Monw. a graduate of the program.
read a poem she created for a contest R::I bv Det. .-Mies and Officer
told the DARE graduates they u M o n d a w h K , h . ^ ^ ^ s t u .
have the same responsibih y as
^
^
^
{o ^
had
their peers across the United l o a r n o d l n : h e r w n l .
^ "We need to stop drugs in our
country or we will no longer have
communities like ours," said Chief
Muller. "Det Alles and Officer La
Monda were and are dedicated to
you and they are there for you."
Iii addition to borough officials.
Rev. Michael MacGuire and Rev.
Thomas Moore, priests from Sacred Heart Church, spoke to the
graduates.
"All you kids have given the
right answer by saying, no!" said
Rev. MacGuire. "This really reflects the family values and principals being sought throughout our
country."
Rev. Moore also expressed his

' ^ f a r c Ixui drugs are not
Kiorsten read trom the start
tho
P°° m -

a v l
ot

At the same time, for safety precautions, people in the immediate
area were evacuated until officials
could be certain it was safe.
According to Michael Zushma,
emergency coordinator for South
Plainfield, students from Feigley's
School of Gymnastics, located
across from the gas company, were
taken in by the manager of the
Day's Inn on Hamilton Boulevard.
"He offered the girls to stay in
the hotel and he showed them
movies until their parents could arrive to pick them up," Mr. Zushma
said.
He also stated it was a South
Plainfield fire truck which first discovered the leak.
"They were driving by on the
street when they smelled the gas,"
Mr. Zushma said. "It was around 4
p.m. when they stopped to find out
what had happened and discovered
the leak."
(Please turn to page A-5)

act

on woods

students.
The latest project was the reTHE REPORTER
planting of two rows of trees at the
After resolutions were passed by entrance to the woods, located on
the Borough Council and the Sylvania Avenue.
Board of Education, a lease agreeSpecified to be used as an enviment has been for the Highland ronmental and educational study
Woods project
lab, the area will also be used for
"Hus has been in the works for a school field trips and studies of enlong time," said Mayor Michael vironmental samples.
Woskey. "I am glad we are finally
Because it is an outdoor classable to come together on an agree- room, both elected bodies hope the
ment for the use of Highland land can produce a continuous opWoods."
portunity so students can develop
Mayor Woskey and Board of Edan understanding for the many biucation President Joseph Whitman
signed the agreement at Tuesday's ological species found in the area.
A great deal of the work to conBoard of Education meeting.
After a request was made by the vert the area for student use has
school system to use the property been completed by Borough Envioff Highland Avenue for environ- ronmental Officer Alice Tempel,
mental studies, plans were initiated who has coordinated many activito reach an agreement on the use ties, including the tree planting.
of the property.
The agreement will exist at no
Since then, school groups, board charge to the school system, but
members and council members any additions to the property must
have been working on Highland be cleared with the Borough CounWoods to prepare it for use by the cil first
By JOHNGRANOU

Wrestling with success

Child safety program
at mall on Saturday
The South Plainfield Polico Department wil be conducting a a child
safety program at Middlesex Mall Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
According to Detective Kenneth Van Kleef, representatives from the
department will bo fingerprinting a i d videotaping children fbr their parents.
'This will all bo free of charge," said Det Van Weef. "Plus, parents will
be able to keep the videotape a copy of their child's fingerprints to keep
on record."
Videotaping programs, like this, have been run before with good response, because it enables parents to have a video and audio tape of
their child, instead of a plain photograph, in the event the child is ever
missing, Det Van Kteef said. The tape will be given free to parents.
Besides the child identification program, Det Van Weef said a DARE
officer will speak about drugs and safety for children, and P.C., the talking
robot police car, will be at the mall to tell children about safety tips.
Also, inside the mall, the department's DARE patrol car and regular
marked car will be on display.

DIANE MATFELRDmHE REPORTER "

Chris Tonzola, undefeated wrestler for Bishop Ahr High School, saves his team from beina
shut out by the South Plainfield High School wrestling team with a victory over Bobbie
Towers last Wednesday. For details on the match, see page B-1.
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Sacred Heart School celebrates
Catholic Schools Week Feb. 1-5
Catfwfe: Schools Week wil be celebrated at Sacred 8:30 am.-noon.
Heart School the week 01 Feb. 1-5 with the theme of
A» registration must be conducted in person at the
Choose Cathofic Schools. The Good News in Education. school office. A birth certificate, a baptismal certificate,
Open houses win be held Tuesday and Wednesdasy, and current health and immunization records must be
Feb. 2-3, £M0:30 a m The public is invited to visit the presented at time of enrolment.
school and its classrooms during those hours.
Chidren entering pre-K must be 4 years oW by Oct 1
Abo on Feb. 3, students may invite Iheir parents, and chidren entering kindergarten must be 5 years old
grandparents, and senior citizens to a pancake breakfast by Oct 1. Children who are enroled in first grade are
served by the Home School Association. Servings are for expected to have successfuty completed kindergarten.
pre-K through grade 2, 9:30 a.m.; grades 3 and 4, 10:10 Pupils are admitted to Sacred Heart School in this
am.; grades 5 and 6, 10:40 a m ; grades 7 and 8, 11:10 order: Sacred Heart Church parishioner, local Catholic
am
(not Sacred Heart Church), out-of-town Catholic, and
• * *
non-Cathofc seeking a Cathofc education. A norv
Registration (or new students at Sacred Heart School refundabte registration fee of $10 per pup* wil be asfar the 1993-1994 school year w i take place Feb. 1-5,sessed.
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Gymnastics Apparatus, including
specialized safety equipment.
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Officer mpondad to an aliirrn :it
Four bullet holes were found in
the Sunrise Deli on West Avenue
the outer faint wall of a Holly Avaround 1:30 a.m. last Wednesday.
enue home at 9 a.m. Sunday.
Upon arrival, rxilice noticed the
According to police reports, one
rear ilix>r of the building was open,
of the residents reported hearing
and an investigation dlSCOVWM an
what sounded like firvworks
air dtld at the back of the building
around 7:30 p.m. Saturday, which clothing.
police later assumed to be gun- Then, when confronted it tlio was damaged.
So Car, nothing has been re
shots.
&<»t of the store, he allegedly
The owner of trie home discov- pushed the employee, threw the ported missing, Init |x>lice are Con
tiiuiinj: their investigation.
ered one hole Sunday, but upon clothes and ran out the dcxirs.
« •
•
further investigation, police discovOnce outside lie attempted to
ered three morv.
Residents living m a trailer
leave in a car parked at the front of
Then at 10:30 a.m., police wvre die lot, but they said it prolvibly home on iVree Street told poice,
called tack to the home after the did not start became the man ran sometime in between 5 p.m. past
owner discovered a .22 caliber slug
away on Ibot tnd headed north on Tuesday and 10 a.m. Wednesday, n
inside the home.
brick was thrown through the trail
Police are investigating to find Pftth Avenue.
Police relayed a description of or's lx\lnx>m window.
the source of the bullets.
• • •
the man to other units, who ai>- Thotv were no witnesses to Ihe
event, and reports stated the u)m
Benjamin Mayo. K, of Plainfieki. prehended Mr. Mayo ° " Kevrrv ily is living in the home ullej- |
was arrested on charges of simple Road.
Mr. Kayo «".>s transported to recent Bra In their original home.
assault rod shoplifting around 3
•
# •
headquarters, where he was idenp.m. on Sunday.
According
to
reports,
the owner
An employee of Bradlees on Oak tified by the stoiv employee as the
Tree Road, and witnesses told po- man who aUogedfy committed the Of Artist and Mixlels Haireure. oti
Park Avenue told police they
lice they saw a man shoplifting crime.
watched as four young white male:,
ran passed the store and threw ;i
rock at the d<x»r around 12:35 j>.m
Monday.
The rock left a slight dent in the
Helping kids be their best.
door, but the owner said this is hut
the first incident.
• Boos: your child's grades.
Police are investigating.

Policeiog

Sylvan Learning Center

'Home Of La Cvxmoiique"

f

Four bullet holes are found
in wall of Holly Avenue home

1 Hour. I-V2 Hours & 2 Hours Classes.
All Ages & Levels For Boys & Girls.
Pre-school Coordination Class.
Tumbling For Cheerleaders.
Birthday Parties. • Adult Class.
Inquire about Summer Camp

• Bui!.! sdfcAKm.
• Programs in naJiig. m:h. jigebm.
tenting, S.1T ACTcoSbge frrp. stuJ\

S*:'.'i. ivwiivt j:.;,Vrf cry tvu-

494-2300
EDISON
iNear JFK HosprtaM

Visit Berchtesgaden, an Alpine National Park
This is one in a series of articles about the cities and steiner wall. With a passion for hunting, it was the perfect
places to be visited on the 10-day tour — Romantic Europe setting for the savage king to buiki his mighty castle Along
— being offered by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa Ger-with his beautiful wife and seven children he ruled with an
man Airlines.
iron hand over his subjects in the Berchtesgadener Land.
According to the leger.d. the Watzrr.ann chain was formed
For today's tourist, the legendary romance of Germany when the Lord punished the family for their crimes. The
means castles, palaces and medieval towns. What many are clan had gone up into the mountains with their raging pack
surprised to learn is that a visit to Germany can also be an of hounds to hunt everything alive thai crossed their paths.
encounter with nature in its purest form. Nearly one-fifth of The Lord then sent down a dreadful storm. The land shook.
western Germany is protected by law as a nature preserve and in the ghostly light, the hunting group was buried
and divided into 80 vast parks. Readers from the local area under an avalanche of massive rock. They remain today,
on our tour of Romantic Europe will have the rare op- frozen in time for all to see.
portunity to visit Berchtesgaden National Park.
From the town of Berchtesgaden. we will deariy see the
T h e Berchtesgadener land is also called the "Deutsches famous double-peaked summit of the Watzmann. The outer
Eck" (comer of Germany). It is the south-easternmost tip of summit on the right, called the Hocheck, surges 8,600 feet
the country which projects right into Austria. Established into the dear blue sky. Next to i t the lofty Mittelspitze, at
first as a botanical reserve around the Konigssee Lake, it 8,817 feet, is the highest peak in the range. Poised mawas later established as a nature preserve in 1921 and fi-jestically to the left, is the Watzmann queen. Together they
nally declared a national park in 1978.
overlook and protect the seven Watzm arm children located
Wild, precipitous rock formations give an inkling of the in the valley between.
Should you be lucky enough to visit this romantic region,
immense forces at work in the creation of this distinctive
and powerful landscape. A tranquility emanates from the pause a moment Let your eyes scan upward to the mighty
unfathomable, crystal clear depths of the Konigssee Lake. peaks and perhaps you too will see King Waze's crown
It's ringed by gentle, luxuriant green slopes and dense for- shine in the light of the setting sun. For it is up there on the
ests, which in turn are ringed by the sheer towering cliffs of summits of the Watzmann — the Mighty King of the Alps.
COURTESY GERMAN NATKXMt TOURI5T OFFICE
the Watzmann Range.
The majestic crown of the Watzmann family is the em- For more information regarding the Romantic Europe Berchtesgaden: The Maria Gern Pilgrimmage Church
blem of the entire Berchtesgadener Land. Mythological tour, contact your local travel agent or call the Romantic with the legendary Watzmann Mountain in the backaround.
Waze is said to have lived high above the Falken- Tour Hotline at (703) 644-3179 or 800-523-6767.

Experience the "Old
SALZBURG •BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH •ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK
10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...

$

1,985

TOUR FKATURKS

"I would do it again

Sacred Heart School will be holding its second annual street fair 12
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 31.
The fair will be held inside the
school's gym.
Tickets will bo sold at the d<x>r
for game;; and prizes.
There will be hot dons, popcorB,
game:;, pretzels, face-parting and
Barney Balloons,

M . H . - Westfietd

"You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide."

WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

J . H . - Martinsville

28* Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 1/31/92

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

Mrs.. M s . ) .

Address.
Neuschwanstein Castle built by Ludwig II of Bavaria
in the romantic Neo-Romanesque style.

City-

Phone

Street fair set
at Sacred Heart

We invMi in raUtionihlpi.

For More Information
State.

The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield has scheduled its
13th annual spelling bee for Soulh
Plainfield students for grades 4-5.!
The first round will be on Moh
day, Feb. 8, at Wesley United
Methrxiist Church, 1500 Plainfield
Ave. The finals are scheduled for
Monday, Feb. 22.
Registration forms and word lists
are available in all elementary
schools. For more information, call
Donna at 753-0281.

RaineV&bber

Our tour departs May 3, 1993.

Mail to:
Romantic Tour
P.O. Box 2282
"Springfield, VA 22152

Spelling bee
begins Feb. 8

Gal] Joseph Hermo
at (908) 494-4762

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...It was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."

charges

For more information about this tour,
please send in this coupon to the
address below or contact your local
travel agent or call the Romantic Tour
Hotline at 1-800-523-6767.

The First Baptist Church of
South Plainfield, 201 Hamilton
Blvd., will hold its monthly cof-1
feebouse tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Scheduled to perform are Flat,;
Broke & Busted, a folk triev
Aaron Lkjhtman, a singersongwriter of fofc and cabaret;
songs; and Howard Fritz-Piggot,
a blues and rock guitarist
Among the members of Flat,'
Broke & Busted is Barbara Ha-'
beeb, the music teacher at!
Kennedy School. AJ Lind and;
Brian Boland round out the trio. ;
Admission is free and refreshmentB are provided. For more'
information, call Rev. Dennis!
O'Neill at 753-2382.

Stocks - IKAs
Tax-Free
Municipal Bonds

(per person, double occupancy plus
$33person,
U.S. and
International
taxes)
(per
double
occupancy
plus

Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, including meals, drinks and inflight entertainment.
Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-conditioned motorcoach with facilities
Accommodations in first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
Buffet breakfast daily
Special dinners including hearty Bavarian dinner in
Munich with live entertainment and beer
Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
Guided city sightseeing in Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
Visit the famous Neuschwanstein Castle
Pre-registration at hotels
Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service

Coffeehouse
at church is
Friday night

.Zip.

Forbes Newspapers ©Lufthansa
Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM
DIRECTIONS: From Rl. 22 yo soulh
on Washington Ave. Turn 'right on
North Avo. (Rt. 28). Turn loft at
Uunollen Thoatro, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and loft on Howard St Lolt at
bottom ol Howard to blue building on
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Borough buys new fire truck
New tower apparatus will replace out-of--servcie equipment

Another
donation

Chief Cotone how the decision was
made to the buy the truck.
THE REPORTER
"I am just curious as to why
The Borough Council has al- there was only one bid," asked Mr.
located money for the Fire Depart- Schuetz. "Also, I would like to
ment to purchase a new tower know if this is a package or are
truck.
there options which can be orThe previous truck, purchased in dered, like buying a regular cab."
19C7, has been out of service for
In response, Mayor Michael Wosover a year because of its failure to
key stated before a contract is
meet safety standards.
The new truck will cost $570,000,
Fire Chief John R Cotone said.
Councilman Daniel Gallagher
said the chief hopes to take delivery of the truck within five-eight
months.
Karl Schuetz, a borough police
officer, questioned the council and
By JOHN GRANELU

Jim Denker, right, owner of
Vail's
Hardware,
presents
Jim Curclo, Facility Fund
Chairman of the South Plainfield Wrestling Club, with a
donation toward the construction of a proposed wrestling/ exercise facility at the
PAL Building. To make a tax
deductible donation, send a
check to South Plainfield
Wrestling Club Facility Fund
c/ o Jim Anderson, Treasurer, 3138 Woodland Ave.,
South Plainfield, N.J., 07080.

•

School board
bills borough
Borough Council President Linda
Dashuta read a lotter at Thursday's
oouncil mooting from Recreation
Director Kevin Dunbar, slating ho
has received a bin from the Board
of Education (or use of school facilities for recreation programs.
According to the letter, the
charge is for a total of $531.75, but
Mayor Michael Woskey has asked
for a letter to be sent to the Board
of Education referring to the in-kind
services established in 1989.
Since then, Mayor Woskey said
the two bodies have enjoyed a relationship in which each has provided service for the other without

SAVE UP TO 7 0 %

CUSTOM DECORATING

•

Briefs

agreed upon, the borough Fire Department informs the potential
vendor as to what equipment will
be needed on the truck.
In turn, the manufacturer presents the buyer with a bid, and in
this event, only one company, 'Out
of potentially two on the east cqast,
offered a price to build the truck.
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DENTURE WEARER HOTLINE

(908)322-7800
ACCIDENTS CAN HAPPEN

Week January 22, 1993

You may not need us now, but if
you break or low; your dentures,
be sure to call us for immediate
service performed by our
in-house laboratory technicians.
•
•
•
•
•

• CINEMA PLAZA
•
•

» A Few Good Men
D»il/ 7:00 1 9 30
S«t.. tlMt m«t 2 30
Mel Gibtcn

Forever Young
0«>ty 7:3£-S:«0

S*t. Sur. ma; 2 t& I *M

Jwict Una/1 MHqrMtltlM

Scotch Plains

DENTALCARE'
ASSOCIATES

Financing Available

• ToucfigNde* Vertical Blinds
•Softligiif Pleated Shades
•Metal Blinds
• Classiqae* Wood Blinds
• EndiantfT Cellular Shades

Jtck Nicholson t Tom Crulit

REPAIRS-1 HOUR SERVICE
RELINES- 3 HOUR SERVICE
48HR. DENTURE REPLACEMENT Robert V. Scalera, D.D.S.
FULL AND PARTIAL DENTURES
Robert V. Scalera, Jr., D.M.D.
OVER DENTURES FOR IMPLANTS 567 Park Avenue, Suite 2 0 1
All services schedule permitting

FLEMINGTON 782 2777
DATE NITE IS TUES NITE
ALL MAT. SEATS 3 50
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

mi
P0

Ms.

20

Used People
7:20 I 9:30
No ma;
Alse
Macau/a/ Zulkir.

•
•
•
•

Home Alone 2
Lost in New York
Si'- 4 S«in nu! 2 GO 1 fcii

He hopes continued services
can be offered without the need to
start billing each other.

Aladdin
S«t

Ordinance raises
swimming pool fees

CUSTOM
LABOR

W I N D O W TREATMENTS
Draperies
• Swags ft Jabots
Valances
• Throw Swags
Pole Swags
• Economy
Balloon Shades Valances
• Austrian Shodes

BEDROOM ENSEMBLES
• Comforters
• Bedspreads
• Ptllow Shams
• Dust Rufl'es
• Throw Pillows
• Nursery Sets

7:10 * » . M
Sjn- •--•: 2 CO 4 1 :o

Survival in the Andes
Alive
7:0C 4 5 2 :
SJS-, S«r. ritL ! « » < : :

An ordinance was adopted
Thursday by the Borough Counal
which, if accepted, will raise the
fees to join the community pool on
Maple Avenue.
For those who sign up on or
before April 15, will see an increase
from last year's charge of $175 per
family, to $185 this year.
After the April 15 deadline, the
fee will be $215 per family, a $15
increase from last year.

%
OFF

WAVERLY &
ROBERT ALLEN
FABRICS

20 %OFF

Fabric Land now save* you 20* when you
special o>09>ta&nc(torn out extensive
•ompt book collection including Wovefty
and Robert Allen. Choose from fheir entire line
of designer fabrics In prints, solids, sheers.
(ocauards. upnoutery and tapetfty faorici.

FREE...SHOP-AT-HOME DECORATING SERVICE
.*_'/ c*-«eos. c^cr-ecc -so- vo- -

Scent of a Woman
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CALL 1(800)334-0691
Route 22 At Wilson Ave.
North Plainfield, N.J.
(908) 755-4700

Borough wants
crossing upgrade
Borough Attorney Frank Santoro
has been authorized by the Borough Council to ask Conrail for an
upgrade of their railroad crossing
on Metuchen Road.
Because of a $121,000 grant
from the state, the borough will be
able to repair the road, but renovating the railroad portion would place
the cost of repairs over the amount
specified in the grant

A Great Time to Buy Maytag at Spectacular Clearance Prices
HEAVY DUTY

WASHERS
America's No.i
preferred brand'
Last longer, needs
fewer repairs, costs
less to service

Radios bought
for police cars
The four new police cars purchased by South Plainfield will bo
getting their radios because of a
resolution passed Thursday by the
Borough Council.
Cost for tho new radios will bo
$5,000.

Watch where you
walk in park
Councilmnn Willard Caroy informed tho Borough Council Thursday he has boon contacted by rosidonts who uso Putnam Pntk alxiut
tho ground being soilod by pots
who aro boing walked thioucjh tho
park.
Ho slntod tfioro aro signs restricting owners from walking thoir pots,
usually dogs, to avoid n hazardous
condition liko this.

Kindergarten
signups set

SAVE!

MASfTAG

100
GALLONS
OF

HEATING OIL
ABSOLUTELY

BIG LOAD

FREE!

DRYERS
America's No. 1
preferred brand

MAYTAG

When you become a New
Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic
Delivery customer for one year,
you'll get 100 GALLONS of
HEATING OIL FREE! And, I'll
even honor your existing Oil
Burner Service Contract for
its entire duration!

SAVE!

I h e South Plait ifioki Board of
;Education has r.chodutod kindor'yarlon registration and screening
for May 3-7 at tho administration
building on CromwoH Rond.
Children bom on or boforo OcL
1, 1900 aro oligiblo for kindergarten
this fall. Parents may schodulo an
appointment by calling 754-4620,
ext. 391.
Tho scrooning process includes
tests for language, speech, vision,
and hearing.

N E W JETCLEAN'"

DISHWASHERS

Fast, Courteous
• Automatic Deliveries.
24 Hour—7 Day a Week • Interest-Bearing Budget "Plan.
Service.
• Senior Citizen Discount.

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

IN PRICE
REDUCTIONS

AND

1-800-242-0216

"

EX TRAFEATURES

Club seeking
craft vendors
The Junior Woman's Club of
South Plainfield is looking for vendors for a craft fair Saturday, March
13, at Wesley United Methodist
Church.
Craftspeopls who are interested
may , call Joyce at 757^t686 or
Cindy at 754-8094.

I'LL GIVE YOU

Serving Miluchm & Vlclnlly Slnco 1951

sec-more
Financing I t Available
Or Tou May U i e :

RTHUR

TV APPLIANCE CENTER
551 Middlesex Ave. (Hwy. 27) Metuchon
548-9191
MON., W£D., THURS.. fRI. » A.M. to 9 T.M.
TUtS., SAT. » AM. la 6 f.M.
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Commentary
The spirit of hope
OF A
LOAD To TAKE
ON ALL AT

Dear President Clinton,
election, you can politically afford to make some
Congratulations on your inauguration. Though
politically unpopular decisions.
it's the coldest part of the winter, you have — at
We do not expect the recession to disappear
least temporarily — the warmest wishes of all
overnight. Though there are some indications an
Americans.
economic recovery has begun, we in New Jersey
Most of us realistically do not expect miracles
are still worried about losing our jobs. And those of
from the first 100 days of your administration. You
us who are unemployed are still having trouble
will re-discover, as you did when you first became
finding work. We don't need an undisciplined quick
governor of Arkansas, that governing is much more fix that might bring back crippling inflation; we want
difficult than campaigning. We don't expect you to
an honest economic program that restores Amerikeep all of your promises — the world has
can economic confidence and competitiveness well
changed in the year since you began the journey
into the next century.
to the White House. But we do expect you to
We do not expect our health care costs to go
maintain the spirit of hope that became the halldown overnight But as you have sensibly indimark of your campaign.
cated, controlling hearth care costs should be near
Tackling the Washington bureaucracy and unthe top of your agenda for the first months of your
raveling a dozen years of Republican mandates will administration. The cost of health insurance may
probabty require the better part of your rookie year. be the single most important factor holding back
Plus, with tensions increasing in the Middle East
real job growth. Faced with skyrocketing premiand other international hot spots beginning to boil,
ums, employers think twice about hiring full-time
you wiB also be spending a large amount of time
workers who need benefits; unemployment and
dealing with problems beyond the border. The
Social Security checks don't go as far when recipichanges to be brought about by your administraents have to be worried about outrageous medical
tion will necessarily be slow and we pledge to be
bills. Health care costs are strangling our national
patient
and personal economies; developing a solution,
We do not expect the federal deficit to disappear getting it through Congress and by special interest
groups, could be the most important achievement
overnight But we do expect you to demonstrate
during your time in the White House.
strong leadership in even attempting to chip away
at the mountain of debt You have to convince us
to be prepared to sacrifice, either by giving up
some entitlements or by paying more taxes. You
can be sure that whatever you propose will be
opposed by someone and some special interest
group, but you have to realize you can't please
everyone all the time. With 45 months until the next

We do not expect change in Washington overnight but we also reject business as usuai. Your
main task in the days and weeks ahead is to
reassure the American paper that change is on the
way and that dynamic leadership will freshen the
staleness of the government We ml be patient
with you, if you are patient with us.

All Americans must take
a stand against bigotry
By RAB8I DR. BERN HARD

9

Spring Lake Park is 'a mess

Guest
Commentary

H.ROSENBERG
CONGKEGRATION BETH-EL

One of the most well-known incidents in recent history
of hatred bred by propaganda and distorted information,
How can we, as members of this society, combat
is the Holocaust It is important to remember that not
onry were the Jews persecuted but also others who did hatred and prejucfice when so many eery its existence?
Steps are being taken to improve the S-'HSSJOO. Hunnot fit the "Aryan" image. Aryan was a term used by the
Nazis to describe a non-Jewish Caucasian of Nordic gary, Poland and Czechoslovakia have recency restore
extraction.
diplomatic relations with Israel. Ger-narry has plMdjf
Hatred of Jews had been present in Europe through- admitted "responsfctfiry on behaf of tie peopie for the
out history. Specifically, within Germany, it gained its expulsion and murder of Je-Msh women, men arxi ctihighest popularity in the post World War I period. Jews dren." They have agreed to pay reparations to Israel.
were depicted as the evil, money grubbing, power hun- Even the focal synagogue in East Bertn, which has
gry demons which were destroying Germany? The Ger- remained in ruins since 1943, is beginning to be butt up.
mans were depressed and searching — searching for
While these are afl positive steps, they are Smrted to
someone to blame, something which they could project
government actions in relation to just Jewish affeirs. The
their own fears onto. Through media — newspapers,
problem today needs involvement by the entire pocxiaspeeches and posters —
ton in opposing trie viothe Jews became their
It all begins with each person taking a stand lence toward aS these ivho
scapegoat
are being attached. In
against prejudice and bigotry. Speak up
The German society was
order to truly combat the
saturated with lies and mis- when someone makes a racial slur
prejudice, it needs to come
conceptions which soon
from the ordinary citizens.
the people believed as
We need more rallies like
facts. Mow, 50 years later, one fact remains: more than 6 the one on Nov. 3, 1992 when thousands of Germans
mfflion Jews were murdered, for the sole reason that marched to send a message that the bigotry wil not be
tolerated. We need the United States to take a strong
they were Jews.
It's frightening that this atrocity could occur in modem stance denouncing the attacks. Our country, with its
day society. What's even scarier is that today, in 1992, freedom of speech and press, is often the source of
anti-Semitism still exists. A new world order is emerging Neo-Nazi propaganda and financial donations. Trie main Europe and the Soviet Republics. No longer re- terials and money are then somehow transferred to Eupressed but still not out of recessions, many people, rope.
We need every single one of us to combat our own
especially youth, are turning their hostilities outward.
personal prejudices. Stereotypes are just stereotypes.
Once again, distorted images of Jews have arisen. But
Break down the barriers and get to know someone
now this haired is extending beyond just the Jews to
different than you. Take classes and learn about other
include a strong prejudice against foreigners.
cultures.
The United States is far from exempt from such haIt all begins with each person taking a stand against
tred. A study conducted by the Anti-Defamation League prejudice and bigotry. Speak up when someone makes
indicated that more than 40 million Americans — one in a racial slur. Defend someone who's being unfairly spofive — are anti-semitic.
ken about Don't believe everything you hear or read —
Another starting fact recently in the papers is that, in take the time to learn the truth. It's up to us to take an
Germany, more than one quarter of the population feels acth/e resistance rather than passive acceptance.
the Jews were at least partially at fault for the way they
Dr. Bemhard H. Rosenberg is rabbi at Congregation
were treated.
Beth-El in Edison.
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To The Reporter
I'm in seventh grade. Tm writing
about the duck droppings in
Spring Lake. The Middlesex County Parks Commission should clean

it up because the people don't want stains are hard to clean up.
to walk or drive home with duck
Therefore, clean up the duck/
waste on their sneakers. It will mess.
smell up their cars and leave stains
ANDREW McCLAY
on their carpets at home. And
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The South Plainfield Reporter ts here to serve you. We tor of Photography Rob Paine at 722 3000, ext. 6350.
invite your participation in putting the news together. The
foflowing people and information should help you see
your ideas and community news in print
Our community calendar is the place to find out what
•CtMfea are scheduled around town. The deadline is 5
p.m. trio Monday prior to puMctiton. Please include a
description of tho event, date, time, address and a
Michael Deak is the editor and Susan Valenti is the phono number thai readers may call for more informa
managing editor. Please cal us directly at 722-3000, ext tion.
6320 of 6321, with story suggestions, questions or comments. Our fax number is 526-2509. To send us your
news, the address ts:
P.O. Box 699
engagement
and anniversary an
Somerville, N J . 08876
m prints froo of charge Ploaso call Iho
There is also a drop box for your news at the South Kftors, or Phyllis Reckel ,-,i 722 3000 Ext. G300 for B
Plainfield Public Library, next to Borough Hall on Plain- WMdng rx engagement form, photoa aro accepted and
will bo returned wtUi a Mtf-addreeaed stampod >nv»
field Avenue.
lope,
'
The deadline for news is noon Monday.
The newspaper Will publish M many announcement-,
as rxj'/Alo each Ww;k. If you havon't soon your announoamenl Wttlln a month nfu.t ••oridinq H ploaso call
The newspaper needs a week's notice to schedule a trio sdttori,
photographer for your event Please call the editors with
the date of the event, time, address, a person to contact
and phone number.
Norb Garrett,., Forbea Newspapers' oxocutivo aports
Reprints of photographs taken by Forbes Newspapers
Minor and Davo Siminoff K our Middlesex County
photographers and published in the newspaper are
spate editor. If your i,. ;irn K ( V , i n , h f ) m s o c t i o n c;,n
available to readers. Orders are arranged through DirecNorb (7Z>. 'l<m [ xt. G'MO) or Davo (I xt. 6342).
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ADVERTISING
Lane* Otbom

mess that the kids are concerned that you might fall
or slip. If a little kid was learning to walk on the path
and fell, the kid would be a horrible mess and could
possibly get sick.
How about swans or some other bird that would be
less njessy? The park should be for people, not a
bathroom for birds.

Student: 'Clean up the ducks9 mess'

The Reporter
^"B™J

Chary I Fenske

Susan Valantl
Managing Editor

MIIM D*ak

To The Reporter
I have a concern about Spring Lake Park. It is a
mess.' My friends and parents all agree - they need
to have people to dean up after all the geese. Or
better vet get rid of the geese! There are too many of
them and they make a dirty mess of the paths and
grass.
With spring coming, it will probably be worse this
year than last year! On warm days, the middle school
and high school students run in the park. It is such a
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One ordinance loses, another one wins
Council defeats new setback rules, but approves greater lot coverage
By JOHN GRANELU
THEHEPOKITO
A tested dlicuiilon took place at
last Tliui:;<l;iy's council mooting,
the first of H)!)3 over the issue of

zoning requirement changsa.
Councilman John Pulomcna nt-

tempted to Introduce an ordinance
with his luggestioni for changM,
hut. was dsfbated by a 3-2 vottv
"A number of reaidenti had approached me about requesting
th$ae changes, so I began to do so

during my re-flction campaign,11
said Mr. Pulomcna."Tliis proposal
would not have hindered, but enhanced the properties of South
I'laiiilleld."

in Mr. Pulomena'l ordinance,
the first ChWigS would have
switched the setback of sheds from
live to two feel.
The second change would have

Propane leak
(Continued from pageArl)
By the time South Plainficld's
I la/. Mat team arrived and police
were able to close the streets, the
county response team was called
and arrived from Sayrevillo by 5
p.m.
By 0:45 p.m., the roads were reopjened and people were allowed to
j;o back their buildings, including
! lome Depot, which had to close
while the road was blocked off to
regular traffic.
Officials said the tank was only
5-10-percent full when the leak occurred, but it was still enough for
people to smell the odor as far as
Middlesex Mall.
Mr. Zushma said South Plainfield police, fire and rescue squad
units responded to the scene, and
Piscataway's New Market fire company waited at South Plainfield's
station on Maple Avenue, in case
they were needed.

reduced the setback of pools, sheds
and decks, from 15 to 5 feet on
corner lots, providing they were
not going to obstruct the view of
strwt traffic.
A third request would have eliminated the need to go before the
Board Of Adjustment in order to
install pools, sheds and decks, but
still require the owner to fiJe for
the appropriate permits.
But the inlnxiuction of a second
ordinance, based on recommendations from the Planning Board, was
accepted by a 5 0 council vote.
The only change in this ordinance will be additional lot coverage allowed.
Though Mr. Pulornena's ordinance was defeated, one resident
expressed support for it.
"Out of all the applications handled by the Board of Adjustment in
the last year and a half, 50 percent
were for a waiver of the current
requirements, with only one denial," said realtor Guy Moreti.
"This only contributes money to
the board and wastes time if they
are constantly granting waivers,"
added Mr. Moreti.
However, Councilman Michael
DeNardo indicated the lone denial
was an application Mr. Moreti filed
"Since you were denied, Mr.
Moreti, you had Councilman Pulomena ask for the changes you

wanted," said Mr. DeNardo. "I will
support the Planning Board's proposal, because last I heard, no one
can buy ;i member of council."
This statement met with spontaneous comments from the public,
but even greater opposition from
Mr. Moreti and Councilman Pulomena.
"He took a year off, but now he
is back to business as usual," Mr.
Pulomcna said about Mr. DeNardo,
who was elected in November.
"You need to stick to the facts, and
I don't recall anyone buying council members."
Later, Mr. Moreti received a
chance to answer Mr. DeNardo's
comments.
"For 15 years, I have never been
involved in politics," Mr. Moreti
answered. "I respect you for your
decision, Councilman Dc-Nardo, on
the changes, but I resent your insinuation about me buying anyone."
In return, Councilman IX-Nardo
took an opportunity to explain
himself.
"I apologize for insulting your
reputation," Mr. DeNardo said. "I
did not mean to say you were actually buying council rnc-rnbors."
At one point in the argument,
Mayor Michael Woskey stopped in
to state his feelings on the matter.

SAVE ON HEATING BILLS!

"Boards members are volunteers
from both political parties, as well
as some independents," Mayor
Woskey said. "I hope they are voting on these applications with their
conscience."
If it is passed at the Jan. 28
meeting, the new ordinance will
allow for an additional 10 percent
of structural lot coverage, only if it
is used for sheds, pools or decks.
According current laws, lot coverage is defined as the percentage
of property occupied by any structure.
Mr. Pulomena and Councilman
Willard Carey, who were the two
accepting votes for Mr. Pulomena's
ordidinance, voted in favor of the
other ordinance which passed
unanimously.
"(The new ordinance) does not
address rear setbacks, corner lot
requirements or sheds, but it does
change the lot coverage," Mr. Pulomena said "But I would like
input from residents who favor or
oppose the ne.v changes."
"I support the Planning Board,"
said Mr. Carey. "But, I voted for
the introduction of Councilman
Pulomena's ordinance because it
should have at least received a
chance to be discussed first."

• Are you losing precious heat with
defective windows & doors?
• Is your home double insulated?
VINYL SIDING

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
PROBLEM
DOOR

Installed over foam
^-Insulation

Call for quotes
• Samples on
display
• Visit our
showroom or
shop at home

Does it leak?
Is it warped or
cracked?
Is it really safe?
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• 100's of styles
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46 E. Main St, Somerville

. There's No Substitute For 40 Years Experience

Grandparents
meeting Jan. 27
There will be a meeting of grandparents interested in joining
Grandparents for Grandparents
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at the South
Plainfield Public Library, 2484
Plainfield Ave.
For more information, call Rhea
Petruzziello at 754-5466.
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Panasonic

CLEARANCE SALE
Panasonic Palmcorder
Camcorder
Model PV-42
Less than 2 pounds

reg. S1199
Delux Model MC-6815
• 8 amp motor • Headlight
30 foot power cord

$179

reg. $249
MC-2750 Vacuum Cleaner
Powerful 7.8 Amp Motor
Built-in Attachment tools
• 16 foot cord

y
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• 700 Lines Resolution
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Phone
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Viewing
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Running; Ne« Balance MOD EE. EEEE. 4950.11 EEEE. 998; Kerts Leather Tie; All
RollerDlade' In Line Skates
All mtrchantfise mt at all stores.

Some limited quantities.

No ralnchecks.

Store stock only.

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken.

Sale now through Jan. 30

NEW JERSEY
NEW YORK CITY

S«i • m i u i

M a n h a t t a n : V'M •«.*..• n-owy (Sift tti 9>b6
3rd Ave at b i l l Si (212)688 460.1
135 W 42nOSi I212I73O-7400
39 W 3«Iti St (212) 279-8900
47lhSl A6tr<Av» {2121944-6689
Broadway ai Liberty Si (212)671-018?
ifthSl H H'Owy ./VIH1S-9533
Stman Island Staien island Man (7i8) 698 7800
Bronx: Bay Pla/a (?12) 320-5322

••<• M.II- at Mi'iOeefc I ? 0 M 3 9 2 9WO

P m m u i , . ; , » • ' Stale P'Aia 1201)943-1000
Dvlngtton- L'vmgsion Mall i20i I 994 3411
Way MM w >• >*["(«* WaM |?0U 78S.166*
Rockaway, floua-ra, Towmquart MaiU20M328-0»?i
E Brunawick Rooie 18 ai T c M I t f * I9OBI 236 ? f i "
HazlVl. li.i,-.''orH Snoppmg i -•",•• i906l 888 ?60O
Phillipaburg. Phiti'psburg Mall U S Rouie ?? 4 Stare Rie frifl
FrMhold. Freehold flace*ay Mali I908I 294-0600

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

M-V >;, • . • . , .o& ^300
Union Un.on Pla/a Siopp.ng O Hi ??W I908I 6416-'900
Prlncalon. Qua«.e'tir.ag« Shopping Cenie' I6O9I 799 3000
Grawnbrooli: Coion-ai Shopping C«nitl l9O8l 7b2 7600
Ealoniown Monmouth Mall<906( b4i S876
Tomi Rtv*r: CalOO' • •'•• .;^,nq Centev 19081 349-0700
S PlalnHakJ Haaicy Shopping Cento (908i ' 6 9 8800
Par»lppany. Troy HOl Shopping Cenie' |2OM 33b-?880
Edison Mpr,ioParK Mali 19081 603-83W

NOW OPEN!
VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN

MENLO PARK MALL
Rt. 1 Edison, N. J.

(908) 603-8350
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Community Life

Model railroad club will be moving to Bound Brook
Plainneld, a 20-year member of the 50year-old club.
For a decade, the 15-member group has
built their engines, designed scenery and
laid down tracks in the basement of M.W.
Fox's law offices on Park Avenue.
"We operated out of his basement and
he only charged us $35 a month. But now
he's expanding and he needs his space
back," Mr. Cathcart said. "This was a gift
we had for 10 years, and we were spoiled

By CHRISTINE JOHANSEN
THE REPORTER

For 10 years, the Watchung Valley
Model Railroad Club has called South
Plainfield home. But by Feb. 1, the group
will steam out of town! and their destination may be Bound Brook.
"Bound Brook is a very railroady town
with the station right on Main Street It
would be nice," said Bill Cathcart of North

by it. What we're looking for is if someone
has a loft or a basement of a building we
could rent — we could work with that,"
Mr. Cathcart said
Although they never opened their South
Plainfield clubhouse for public viewing,
Mr. Cathcart said they are hoping to do
just that when they find a new site.
"It would help out with the rent and
help the town, too" by giving the borough
a special-interest group that could attract

feet that building has. Since then they
have been looking at other downtown
spaces, but so far rents have been too hifch
or spaces too small for the membership*
funded group,
"What we're looking tor is 1,000 to 1,500

people to town," hi1 said.
Mr. Cathcart, who until recently ran his
own printing company in North Pluinfii'lil,
said the group originally got interested in
Bound Brook when he read about the
Bound Brook Borough OouncU'l attempt
to get grant money to restore the witbound train station.

square (<vt. We mt^i bathroom facilities

and heat and cltvlrie, but that's alxnit itf
At first, members were Interested In Mr. Cathenrt said.
Residents Interested in contacting Mr.
renting the station once it was restored,
but they need more than the ~.r>0 squaw Cathcart should call 757 3079.

Try "Introductions" and Win
Gregory Hines Concert Tickets!

Forbes Newspapers

Straight from Broadway's 'Jelly's Lust Jam", the talented
screen and stage star, Gregory Hines, is appearing at a
one-night benefit concert at the George Street Playhouse.
Anyone placing a F R E E Introductions ad will
automatically be entered in a random drawing for a pair of
tickets for the May 8th concert.

Love,
Your baby sister & family

"Introductions" is not just for singles!

To My Pet, With Love

MAX - You're the driving
force at our house.

Remember an important member of
your family on Valentine's Day with a
pet valentine. Send a photo, $15 and
your personal greeting to Forbes
Classifieds by Feb. 5th to be included
in our special Valentine's greetings.
Enclose a self-addressed envelope
and well return your photo.

Advertise in one of these categories:

•
•
•
•

...or...

•Business Contacts: Find a
mentor or a friend who shares
vour business interests.

Clip and mail this coupon with your check or charge card payment cf $15 to Forbes
Newspapers. Valentine Pets, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Animal's Name:.

Form of Payment:
• Check enclosed ~ VISA ~ Maste.'card

Your Name:

Card # .
Address:.
Town:
State:
Daytime Phone:

Game Players and Hobbists
Travel Companions
Exercise Partners
60+

I

Win concert tickets for the Tony-winning,
wildly-entertaining Gregory Hines.

You must be 18 years or older to enter. Winners will
be announced weekly starting January 28th. The
deadline for placing your 'Introductions" ad is Monday,
noon, for that week's newpaper.

. Exp. date.

ZIP

Look for YOUR Valentine Pet
in the Feb. tO-12 issue of

Limit 15 words
Message:

Forbes Newspapers
A

DIVISION

Of

fOKilS

ISC

*

*

Call 1-800-559-9495 to place
your "Introductions" ad.
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOnoUOH OF SOUTH PUUNFIELD
L£OAL NOTICES

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES

I **KJ or Mruar/ '3 "On The trjHfwinq rnestinq
*
" 1 t v 1 ti* 1W1-(H cai«n<lar Tho$i» nie«1tnQ\ nr»'
n and start at 8 00 p m
January 12. 26
•"•wunr/ 8. 23

FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, JAN. 22-THURSDAY, JAN. 28
Schedutes are subject to lastnSwto change.

Route 1, Edison

(908) 321-1412
'Alive (P.) Friday-Thursday 2. 4:45,

uDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX
Routes 9 4 35, Sayrev.lle
(908) 721 3400
•Knighi V o « IS) Friday-Thursday:
1:05, 3:20, 5:40. 8, 10:20 p.m. Late
show Friday aid Saturday at 12:30
am.
•Aspen Exueme (PG-13) FridayThursday. 1. 4:20, 7:15,9:45 p.m.
Lale thow Friday ana Saturday at
12:10 a.m.
' « c « d (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:05,
3:10, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30 p.m. Late i h M
F«d3y and Saturday at 11:30 p.m.
•Alrve (R) Fnday-Thursday: 1:10, 4:15,
7;25, 9:55 p.m. Lale s'yjw Friday and
Saturday al 12:15 a.m.
• Mawhere to Run !P) Friday-Thursday:
l;10, 3:10. 5:10, 7:15, 9:20 p.m.
Late show Friday sod Saturday at
•Damage (R) Fnday-Thursday: l , 3 ; ; 5 ,
5:30, 7:45, 10 p.m. U:e sriow Fnday '
and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•Body of Evidence (Rj Friday-Thursday.
1, 3:10, 5:15, 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at 11:45

p.m.
•Seen! of a Woman CR) FridayThursday. 1, 4, 7, 10 p.m.
•Forever Young (PC) Friday-Thursday:
1:05. 3:15, 5:3-0, 7:45, 9:55 p.m.
Lale show Fnday and Saturday at
12:05 a.m.
•A few Good Men (R) Friday-Thursday.
1:25, 4:05, 7, 9:40 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•The Distinguished Gentleman (R) Friday-Thursday. 3:30, 5:45, 10:20 p.m.
Late show Fnday and Saturday at
12:25 a.m.
•The Bodyguard (R) Friday-Thursday
1:20, 3:55, 7, 9:35 p.m. Late show
Friday MX) Saturday at midnight
) Fnday-Thursday 1, 3, 5.
p.m. Lale show Friday and
Saturday at 11 p.m.
'Leprechaun (R) Fnday-Thursday: 1:20.
3:30, 5:30, 7:35, 9:50 p.m. Late show
Fnday and Saturday at 12:20 a.m.
orenzo's Oil (PG-J3) Fnday Thursday.
1, 7:50 p.m.
'"" *
CINEPLEX OOEON
MENL0 PARK

7:40, 10:15 p.m.
•Hexed (R) Friday-Thursday 1:30,
3;30. 5:30, 7:40, 9:45 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Friday-Thursday 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30. 9:30 p.m.
•Sody of Evidence ;R) Friday-Thursday
1:20, 3:30, 5:40. 8. 10:05 p.m.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday-Thursday

1:30, 4:30, 7:20, 10:10 p.m.
•Lorenzo's Ol (PG-13) Friday-Thursday

1, 4, 6:50, 9:50 p.m.
•The Bod/guard (R) Frid3y-Thursday
4:15, 7:05, 10 p.m.
•Chaplin (PG-13) Friday-Thursday 1:15
p.m.
•Knight Moves (R) Friday-Thursday
1:20, 3:35, 5:50, 8:10, 10:30 p.m.
•Scent of a Woman (R) FridayThursday 1, 3:55, 6:50, 9:15 p.m.
•No*f,ere to Run !R) Friday-Thursday
1:45, 3:45, 5:50, 8:10, 10:30 p.m.
•Home Alone 2 (PG! Friday-Thursday.
2, 4:30 p.m.
•Holla (R) Fnday-Thursday 7:45,

10:15 p.m.
•Used Peop.'e (PG-13) Friday-Thursday.
1. 3:20, 5:40, 8, 10:20 p.m.
DUNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave., Dunellen
(908) 968-3331
"Call tfwater (or showtime!.
KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27, Kendall Park
(908) 422-2444
•A FeM Good Men IP.) Friday, Saturday
1:30, 4:15, 5:50. 9:30 p.m. Sunday.
1:20, 3:55, 6:35, 9:15 p.m. MondayThursday: 8 p.m.
•Used People (PG-13) Friday, Saturday.
1:45, 4:30, 6:55, 9:15 p.m. Sunday
1:30, 4, 6:40, 9 p.m. MondayThursday 7:45 p.m.
•Hexed !P) Friday, Saturday 2. 4,
6:40, 8:35, 10:30 p.m. Sunday 2,
3:55, 5:50. 7:45, 9:40 p.m. MondayThursday 7:20, 9:15 p.m.
•Nowhere to Run (R) Friday, Saturday
2, 4:10, 6:20, 8:15. 10:15 p.m. Sunday 2. 3:55, 5.50, 7:45, 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 7:20, 9:15 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) Fnday, Saturday 1;15,
3:10. 5, 6:50. 8:40, 10:30 p.m. Sunday. 1:15. 3:10. 5. 6:50, 8:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:30 p.m.
•Alive (R) Friday, Saturday 2:15, 4:45,
7:15. 9:45 p.m. Sunday 1:55, 4:30.

7, 9:25 p.m. Monday-Thursday 8:15
p.m.
•Sotf/ of Evidence !R) Friday, Saturday
1:55. 3:55, 5:55, 7:55, 10 p.m. Sunday 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 9:55 p.m. Monday-Thursday 8:15 p.m.
•Home More 2 (PG) Sa'.u-day. Sunday
1:35 p.m.
MIDDLESEX MAU. CINEMAS
Stelton and Hadley roads
South PtainfieK)
(908) 753-2246
•The Bod/guard (R) Friday 6:15, 8:30
p.m. Saturday. 1:45, 6:15, 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 1:45, 8:30 p.m. MondayThursday 8:15 p.m.
•Body of Evidence (R) Friday 10:40
p.m. Saturday. 4:15, 10:40 p.m. Sunday 4:15, 6:15 p.m. MondayThursday 6:15 p.m.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday. 8, 10:20
p.m. Saturday 2, 5, 8, 10:20 p.m.
Sunday 2, 5, 8 p.m. MondayThursday 5:30, 8 p.m.
MOVIE CITY
Route 1 4 Gill Lane, Iselin
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater for showtimes.
MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) 5 4 9 6 6 6 6
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA
5 Mine Brook Rd.
Bemardsville
(908) 7 6 6 0 3 5 7
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday 7:30, 10
p.m. Saturday. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10
p.m. Sunday 1:30, 4:30, 7:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 7:40 p.m.
BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665
•A Few Good Men (R) Fnday 7, 9:30
p.m. Saturday 1:45, 4:20, 7, 9:30
p.m. Sunday 1:25, 3:50. 6:30, 9 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday.'6:40,
9:10 p.m. Wednesday 2, 6:40, 9:10
p.m.
•The Pocky Horror Picture Show (R) Friday, Saturday. Midnifjit.
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
Route 22, Watchung

908) 222-7OC7
'Cai I'-ca'Cf '-'jr y/7».*.~«i.
GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGCVATER COMMONS

•MM 22 4 202-206

Say 1-iO, 4:15. 7. 5.40 p.m.

UNION

•Forever Young (PG) Fnday-Thursday
4:30, 7:30. 9:40 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
Easton Ave., Somerset
(908) 828-8787
•Call theater for showtimes.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE
Route 28, Raritan
(903) 526-0101
•The Bodyguard (R) Friday. 7:30, 10
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7:30,
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday 7. 9:30
p.m.
•Knight Moves (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2:30, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45 p.m.
•Nowhere to Run (R) Friday: 8:15,
10:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 2:15,
4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15 p.m. MondayThursday 7:30. 10 p.m.
MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206, Rocky Hill
(609) 924-7444
• The Crying Game (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7:15, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 12:30, 2:45, 5, 7:15, 9:30
p.m.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday, MondayThursday 7. 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sun-

•MHIM A!W 2 \PC] SMurday, Sunday:

Noon, 2 ; r / 5 m,
LOST PICnJRE WOfl
2309 Cryrf"^-*:^ A M . , Urnvi

Oonbor ?fi

BERKELEY CINEMA
450 S?r ir-gToi A.c

•Ca i \t*:h'<-.t V,r •Stj*r>?'*rr,
CINEPLEX ODEOH CMWI3HP
25 Urjfltt A />;. ,'.V.t

M M ' / l i ' W i i ' i Ir/ ftm V«th Pimrrftold Finn '
iiKvls/ f'frtjNtw^ 4 1Vr) tr; f»ai n ijrnnorit.i I
tfj 7/jfBrifl '.twnyfl (rwrt Unfurl [!«!•«. M «ls '
fj» »M>1T] .n ft-** ^rf',i,'jh OMjrt flnrm ill 8 00 '

(9081 241>2S25

•Can Ir^a'cr for v h w r,'-,
UNITED UtftStt

Z7S41S0
• Zcwil of 9 HtofUM !F*i Friday.
Monday-Vr.irAif. 7, 5.r,5 p m. ' a u r day, Sunday 1, 3 55, 7, 9 0 5 p m.
•Lorenzo'% Oil if^tl'i)
Friday. i/ofyj*/Tr^rsday 7:15, 10 p m. Saturday,
Sunday 3 Vl, 4:15, 7:15, 30 p m .
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 C'.ir/ve«r,I t-n: , LMOfl
(908)686 4373
•A Frrtt ryy*d IAr:n '?.) Friday, M'jf.dayThursday. 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Sjtvrdajr,
tuntlf. 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.
•Body ol OdttMBI (R) Friday, MondayThursday H, 10 p.m. SatufrJay, r>un
'day 2:10. 4.10, 6:10, 8:10, 10:10
p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St., Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for shov/timei.
LINDEN FIVCPIXX
400 Nonn Wood Ave., Und'.-n
(908) 925 9/87
•Alive (R) Fnday 7:15, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 2:15, 4:3_5,
7:15, 9:45 p.m. Monday• Thursday.
7:15,9:30 p.m.
•Nowhere lo Pun (R) Friday 7, 9:40
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1, 3, 5, 7,
9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:30
p.m.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday 7:10.
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1:45,
4:30, 7:10. 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday 7, 9:30 p.m.
•Body ol Evidence (R) Fnday, MondayThursday 7:30 p.m. Saturday, SurnJay
7:30 p.m.
•Aladain (G) Friday: 7, 9 p.m. Saturday. Sunday: Noon, 1:45, 3:30, 5:15,
7:15, 9 p.m. Monday Thursday: 7.
8:45 p.m.
•Leprechaun (R) Fnday 8:45, 10:20
p.m. Saturday, Sunday Noon. 8:45,
10:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8:45
p.m.

WeekendPlus for reviewsof current movies in your area
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

«

;.ir.i--v, t 1 ' YM

EW PARK CINEMA

(908) 725-1161
•A Few Good Men IP) Fr^ay, Saturday
12:30. 3:35, 7, 10.10 p m. S'jnSay
12:30, 3:3S. 6:40. 5:30 p.m. MondayThursday. 1:10. 4:10. 7:10, 9.50 p.m.
•Alaciin ' O Fnda-y, Saturday Noon.
2:20. 4:40, 6:30, 8:30, 10:20 p.m.
Sund3y: Noon, 2:20, 4:40, 6:30, 8:20,
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday 1:30, 3:30.
5:30, 7:30. 9:30 p.m.
•Scent of a Woman (R) Friday. Saturday Noon. 3:15, 6:40, 10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday 1:30. 4:45, 3 p.m.
•Body of Evidence IP) Friday Sunday
1:10, 4:10. 7:10, 9:30 p.m. MondayThursday L 5 0 , 4:10. 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
•Used People (PG-13) Friday-Thursday
1, 4, 6:50. 9:20 p.m.
•Damage (R) Friday-Thursday 1:20,
4:20, 7:20. 9:50 p.m.
•Home Alone 2 (PG) Friday-Thursday
1:40 p.m.

April 13. 21
M*/ ' 1 2fj
J m l 2?
JiJy 13. 27
1 10, 24
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1 y^A

•C.jlf trrf-.j'rr for ',h////timci
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y

VJi Cer.'ral /•/'•. II<-%\UM
t'lUH) (irA A/'/H
•Mr* If', Frrfay t:V>, 10 p rn. V.i'jr

1 ryjn/'I ri
Si M Wif'
i

r n H,.,! 1],-. .(frfi.,rti, ••
' r>«fimtln«m 'if ffw

',• (>«<.••: r«i/j(riri««n u, Unyir t m C^ainol it mi ttm "mml

day 1, 4, / to, 10 p.rn. tunilf. I, 4,
7:15, 9M p.m. 1/or.d.iy Ihuryl.iy
7:15, 9.45 p rn.
•A/arWin (G) Friday I A',, 9 V) P rn.
t,a!urday 130, i.V>. 's.'i'). I 48,
9:"JO p.m. Sunday. 1:30, 1:1'J. 0:30,
l:'iQ, 9.20 p rn. Monday rhur.rt.iy
7:"lO, 9:>0 prn.

') Hf*i/r| fw/jftirfmti*)*
i * » V . ' f . N', '14 I :•'
A IliM'l rw/arirowuta
rjsfl/rtfjri . fc, '14 Ijjt,
Dm

HVNTERDON

In Ud/rn ami Ld»JfKil rlml Afit' In I
'f'/ty»<j<i mrt Im ihanyWl
tr, Mtiyit tarw 1 ',(H»KII Hint A/IH lo I
i/rytMn^rt l « mnwi'lnd Ui Dm ki)kiwit>
mf l

091k,

ClfU.MA I'lA/A

R870 if Ji

Ruiiet ?02 A 13, Meminglon

(908) 752-3777

.''

01 ROU1M I'lJVINPffiLX)

-A / ».-w Gfjcxi Men (R) * rtday, MondayThursday: f, 9-30 p.m. Saturday, .'iuntiny. ?:30, 7. 9:30 p m .
'fom/cr /(>uf\g (I'G) itiriny, MorvdayThursday: 7:30, 9;40 p.m. o.ilufd»')y,
Sunday: ?, 4, 7:30, 9:10 p.m.
•Umd P90f>l$ (PG-13) Tnday HturwJay:
7:20, 9:30 p.m.
'HotTtcAloriQ 2 (PG) Saturday! Sunday:
2,4:15 p.m.
•Aladdin (G) rnd«iy, Monday-Thursday:
7:10, 9 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 7. 4,

7:10, 9 p.m.
M//ve (R) Friday, Monday- Thursday: 7,
9:20 p.m. Salurday, Sunday: ?, 4:15,
7,9:20 p.m.
'Scent of a Woman (R) Fnday,
Monday Thursday: 8 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2:30. 8 p.m.
HUNTERDON THEATRE
Route 3 1 , Flemington

ftf If (« ' i M VI H t ^ tti« (fcjtinifiy Auilxntfy (if Mm UdHHi
fH '^fiiU Hun p*hi!i I hn/, Jamny Itini
/flit Mf A', 8m Mirwiriu M I ho * I«K i«al lAlttntUi itntwl I
i»*» t * ' i en t>n Moond «-«i bwih MIKKIN/ el <*vnry monOi

M«frJi H. ;-2
M«y |0, 24
May |0, 24
JIITMI 14. 2fl

rjiMMn|j*,i »
lHi'Uinh#f t |

w u r n r A i i , n oopy ol W i motiAon ihifl i « ixiiiiibfuMi
D* n»[vx1ef ti't rVqtlrtd try i ••" wtltun ton (10) (lny« iif i

pMHM
NOW. Tucnrronr, BE rr Rfwuvrrj [>y ihg aiainiu

•nr] ComnWItoe (i) ttm H«rti8tf»y Airttuxity fjf lh» i^xot-jh i
V»(!r. M.iiflfmM tli.rt II in, nr'.i Jirtllifl fxt («tup(«»(I
A
Jnnunry 11, 1903
y
5BCT story
11379 i! Jeutry i't,
$130?
BOflOlXlH OF SOUTH PUINF1ELD

Bt rt Rf SOLVtO, by "Dw Housing Aiithwity rrf HIH Ftorougti of
Soutti Mainfteld, New Joinery thnl
(908) 782-4815
WHEREAS, The Housififl Authortty o( th» BofOUQtl "f Soutfi
* Body of Evidence (R) fnd.iy Thursday: 11,inifl"tiJ New .lix'iiiy iiiin-i ry (lasignnter. th«t
THF nEPORTER - PO (lox 699 Sofnervilln, Now Jofsay
7, 9 p.m.
0687fl - be named the Oflldn) Paper (or the Housing Aifthryity
of the Borough of South I' lit» i NBW Jersey
NOW, THRREFORF, BF fT RESOLVTD by Tho Clunrman and
Commrrlee of the Mousing Authority of tho Borough of South
PlaJnfield. NBW Jwftay ttint this restJutton bo adoptnd
C-layle D Corazzfl/Secoiiry
I $698

R380 IT January 21, 1993
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Community life
E N I 0 R S
AARP
Chapter 4144 has scheduled the following trips:
fc • Feb. 15 - Hunteidon Hills Playhouse, luncheon and show
Hk.ua Suite, $43.

• June 21-July i _ Nova Scotia/Prince Edward Island for 11
days, 10 nights. All inclusive, $995. Insurance is available.
For information and reservations, call Grace Cichetti, 753-1564.

SUZANNE BAKER AND BRIAN MCGINNIS

Suzanne Baker is engaged
marry Brian McGinnis

Suzanne Baker, the daughter of Thomas and Ingrid Baker of South
Bainfield, is engaged to be married to Brian F. McGinnis, the son of
I'Jank and Mary McGinnis of Long Valley.
•Both the bride-to-be and bridegroom-to-be are employed at Bell Atlantip Mobile Systems in Bedminster.
Miss Baker graduated from South Plainfield High School and received
a" bachelor's degree in sociology from Bloomsburg University. The
younger Mr. McGinnis graduated from Thomas Worthington High
School, Worthington, Ohio, and attended the University of Dayton.
A November wedding is planned.

You can get tax help
in these library books
By SUNPRA L. FENN
SOUTH PUUNFIELD LIBRARY
It's that time of year again to
begin thinking about filing your income tax rotum.
By Fob. 1, you should havo received a Form W-2 from each employer for whom you worked in
1992. Tho federal incomo tax law,
dor.pilo efforts of simplification, remains a nvi/o of statutes, regulations, rulings, and court decisions
written in technical language covering thousands and thousands of
paqor..
Thorn aro a number ol tax guides
that innko oveiy olfort to provido n
direct and easy to understand explanation that shows how to comply
with tho law, and .it the snmo timo
lako ndvantago of tax saving options and plans.
Tlio South Plainfiold Public Librniy carries a number of books
that may help you with taxes and
money manugomont for 1993. Try
the Guide to Incomo Tax Pmparation, 1993 by tho editors of O » i Wfntr I\i'ix>rts Books; J.K. Losser's Your Income Tax, 1993; the
Ernst & Young Tax Savings Strategies Guide, 1993, the Money 1993
Incomo Tax Handbook; Kiplingor's
Sure Ways to Cut Your Taxos, 1993;
and J.K. Lasser's Year-Round Tax
Strategies, 1993.
Tho South Plainfield library carries
• many federal and state tax forms.
The library has a publication of reproducible lederal tax fonns and
New Jersey reproducible forms,
•published as an aid to taxpayers

who have a need tor specific tax
forms and find it more convenient
and timely to obtain photocopies at
tho locnl library. Only selected tax
forms aro included in these volumes. Trio reproducible tax forms
aro availablo at the reference desk
in the library.
Start tax planning and make wise
financial decisions throughout tho
year. Thero are a number of guides
with practical, up-to-the-minute tips
on ways to save time and money
on one's lax return, how to survive
an audit, the best ways to invest,
and how to capitalize on existing
retirement plans and home equity.
Come in and look at the Dun &
tlmdstreet Guide to Your Investmer)ts, 1993; The Fortune Guide
to
Understanding
Personal
Investing; and Marsliall Loeb's 1993
Money Guide. Make 1993 a prosporous one for you I
* * *
The art display in the library from
Jan. 25-Feb. 1 win be from Sacred
Heart School. Stop by and take a
look at the worfc of young artists.
The children's craft program for
January will be held on Thursday,
Jan. 28, and Friday, Jan. 29, from
4-5 p.m. in the library. Any young
people 6-10 may register at the library, or call 754-7885. Please sign
up for only one program.

Haunted? Call this ghostbuster
By JOHN GRANELU
TIIK JtKPOKTKH

While most mothers are out of
the home hunting for jobs and bargains, Jane C. Doherty is out looking for ghosts.
'Ten years ago, I would have
never even thought about doing
this tyj>e of work," said Ms. Doherty, a South Plainfield resident
whose new career has led her to an
appearance on television, Jan. 8, on
SiflhtinfjB, a syndicated show on
WNYW (FOX) Channel 5.
The reason for Ms. Dohert/s appearance is due to her work in
ghost investigations, especially for
the Spy House in Port Monmouth.
For the investigations, Ms.
Doherty, who practices hypnotism
and parapsychology as well, has
the ability to place herself in trance
and allow a spirit to use her body
as a gateway for the ghost.
This is what has happened several times at the Spy House.
Although she has been in contact with a few different spirits at
the Spy House, including Abigail, a
widow whose husband died at sea,
and Penelope, who supposedly
died at birth, officials are most interested in Robert
Supposedly a Revolutionary
War-era pirate, Robert was first
mate to the notorious pirate captain, Charles Morgan, Ms. Doherty
discovered.
Historians say Captain Morgan
was a friend to Thomas Witlock,
the original owner of the Spy
House.
Through Ms. Doherty, Robert
has told witnesses there are tunnels located underneath the house
and there could possibly be a treasure hidden in the underground
passageways.
To confirm the possibility of
these caverns, a geophysicist from
Monmouth College was brought in
to verify the existence of the tun-

Club members
The Junior Woman's Club of South PlainiieM
will be among the 93 Junior and Junioreue
clubs from New Jersey which will convene for
the 1993 Mid-Year Rally on Thursday, Jan. 28,
at the NJSFWC Headquarters in New Brunswick.
President Denise Puskas, Sixth District Adviser April Bengivenga. State Board members
Irene Stewart and Chris Sienkielewski are
among the members who will represent the
Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield at the
Mid-Year Rally, which has been organized by
the New Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs-Junior Membership for the purpose of
introducing the three candidates for the NJSFWC-JM 1993-94 State Project
The rally will be opened by Sandra Johnston,
Director of Junior Clubs, followed by the presentation of the State Project candidates by
Carol Cashin, Chairman of the NJSFWC-JM
State Project Investigating Committee
Following the introductory speeches will be
audio and visual presentations by representatives of The Conimunitv Food Bank of New

Registration
for Franklin
Pre-School

^m

attend

Mid-Year Rally

Jersey-, the Epilepsy Foundation of New Jersey, the assistance of the Jersey Juniors.
and the New Jersey Head Injury Association.
The NJSFWC-JM State Project Investigating
The presentations will include information Committee, which consists of club members
about the organizations, the manner in which from all parts of New Jersey, has chosen the'
they assist victims of the disease or cause, and three final candidates after a seven month pn>
plans they have formulated for the New Jersey cess of interviewing representatives of organiza-'
Juniors to become involved in their organiza- tions recommended to the Committee, served
tions.
on the State Project Investigating Committee.
In the past the New Jersey State Projects The final choice for the 1993-94 State Project
have included the New Jersey Chapter of the will be made by vote at the NJSFWC-JM anArthritis Foundation - Neighborhood Lyme Dis- nual convention in May 1993.
~
ease Prevention Project which recently reThe Junior Woman's d u b of South Plainfielcfc
ceived over $56,000 in donation for the creation is federated in the General Federation oi\
of a videotape and other educational methods; Women's Clubs and the New Jersey Federation
the Lupus Erythematosis Foundation, which re- of Women's dubs -Junior Membership. Thkceived over $90,000 in donation for public club is a nonprofit organization providing seKawareness efforts; the Tourette Syndrome As- vice to the community of South Plainfield. Cursociation of New Jersey, which received rent projects being planned by the South Plain$102,000 in donation for research and victim field Junior Woman's Club include a Craft Fair
assistance; the Spina Bifida Coalition of New in March and a Walk for Parks.
Jersey, which was the recipient of over $100,000
Women between the ages of 18 and 35 who*
in donation to be used for a brace fund; and the are interested in learning more about the club
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Association, and its activities should call 753-5370 for more
which opened two centers in New Jersey with information.

Making his debut

Franklin School Pre-school is an
introduction to school for all children entering Franklin School kindergarten In September.
Registration will be held
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 2728, 1:30-2:45 p.m., in the school cafeteria.
Birth certificate and proof of address are required at this time. A
$3 fcx; per child will be collected.
You may register for one of two
seven-week sessions. The first session is 8:55-10:25 a.m. The second
session is 10:30 a.m.-noon. The
dates of the classes are Feb. 4, 11,
18 and 25, and March 4, 11 and 18.
For more information, call Elyne
Foscolo at 754-1649 or Janet Tackach at 561-8187.

Church holds
dance Feb. 20

Our Lady of Czesthochowa will
hold a '50s dance Saturday, Feb. 20
at the church hall, 909 Hamilton
Blvd.
The dance will start at 7:30 p.m.
and end at midnight
Cost is $15, including buffet
The Home School Association of Sacred Heart School will be hosting
its second annual fashion show and luncheon at the Holiday Inn, Stelton Music will be by the Al Miller
Group.
Road, 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 21. Cost is $30 per person.
For tickets, call John or Isabel at
The runway show will feature fashions by "Moana."
561-6367.
For more information, call the school at 756-0632.

Sacred Heart HSA sets fashion show

Ten years ago, a number of psychics told Ms. Doherty, mother of
two, she was going to become involved in her current line of work.
"At that time, I did not believe it,
but others told me the samp
thing," Ms. Doherty added. "I continued to fight against the idea, but
finally realized enough people were
telling me, so I gave in."
Now, Ms. Doherty runs the
Stress and Self-Management Center located on the second floor office in LaCosta Plaza on Plainfielcl
Avenue.
Though she has now dealt wit£
contacting spirits many times, Ma.
Doherty first came in contact wfth
a spirit on the set of WNBC'fc
House Party >out five years ago; '.
"I was o: itage demonstrating
how to use musing rods to look /for
spirits, wl . my stomach enlarged
and I w I into a trance," Ms.
Doherty s d, explaining what happens when she comes in contact
with a spirit.
Before she could go into a deep
trance, the host of the show moved
her back out of the spot to end the
trance.
"The entire staff was excited, but
I still ilid not know what it was.j'
Ms. Doherty added. "They latef
told IT I was had crossed the
same ^pot John Belushi used to
stand on Saturday Night Live before he died".
;
Besides running her job as para?
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER
psychologist and teaching on thfc
Jane Doherty has come into contact with spirits who have told subject, Ms. Doherty still has th£
her about buried treasure.
duty as mother for her 22 year-old
son and 17 year-old daughter, Jini
nels.
Also in May, a project will begin and Km.
In the Jan. 8 show, the producers to conduct an archaeological dig
"At first they were a little ar>
sho-A-ed a two-minute piece of the under the house in an effort to un- prehesive," Ms. Doherty stated,
"But now they actually think it is
final story.
cover the tunnels.
On a ne* show in May, the enBefore her work in parapsycholo- kind of neat"
Ms. Doherty said her next job
tire story will be shown, including gy, Ms. Doherty was a high school
will
be at a Kiddie City toy store iii
the actual trance and spiritual con- English teacher and housewife who
Sayerville, because members of th*
nection in which Robert speaks graduated from Trenton State Col- staff have heard footsteps in th«
through Ms. Doherty to the cam- lege with a bachelor of arts degree warehouse before and after store
eras.
in speech arts.
hours.

Six-year-old Tristan A. Moore, a first grade pupil at John E. Riley School, Is making his acting
debut with the Circle Players' production of Arthur Miller's "All My Sons" through Feb. 6.
Tristan will share the role of Bert, a neighborhood child, with Roy Michael Manfredi, a second
grade pupil from Milltown, in the powerful drama of American life right after World War II. With
Tristan is John Boucher, of Somerset, who plays Keller. Circle Players is located at 416
Victoria Ave., Piscataway. For more information, call 756-6863.
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Louis LoBosco,80

Gerald Kiernan, 47

| Obituaries

1

Custodian; active in seniors groups

Teacher at Brooklyn high school

LoBosco, 83, a retired cusMore recently h e was a parishioGerald J. Kiernan, 47, who for- ber of the IVaternity's alumni
todian who was active in senior cit- ner of S t Dorothea's Roman Cathmerly was a teacher for 15 years at sedation.
izens groups, died Jan. 16. 1993 at olic Church, Eatontown, and a
Bishop Ford High School in BrookHe was a parishioner ol !
Monmouth Medical Center, Long member of senior citizens' clubs in
lyn,
died
Jan.
14,
1993
at
MuhlenHeart
Roman Catholic Church
Branch.
Tinton Falls and Red Bank.
berg Regional Medical Center.
a
third
degree member oi ;
Vere
Mignon
Pouchet,
96,
a
Sharing
group
at
Sacred
Heart
Surviving
are
a
daughter,
Angela
Mr. LoBosco was born in BrookHe
was
born
in
New
York
City
Roman
Catholic
Church,
of
which
Plainfield CouncU W-iw. Knighl
lyn and lived in South Plainfield Dacey of Mehoopany, Pa.; twoseamstress in the New York City
and moved to South Plalnflald in Columbus. He served m the ATI
from 1940 until 1988, when he sons, Louis A. LoBosco of Stan- garment district and a school- Mrs. Pouchet was a parishioner,
Her husband, George E. Pou-1987 from Brooklyn.
moved to Middlesex. He had re-hope and Joseph J. LoBosco of teacher in the British West Indies,
in Germany during the Vietl
Tinton Falls; three grandchildren; died Jan. 16, 1993 at the Birchwood chet, died in 1965, and a son, Elton
Mr. Kiernan received two de-War.
sided in Tinton Falls since 1990.
and two great-grandchildren.
grees troin the New York City camNursing and Convalescent Center, Pouchet, died in 1974.
He was a custodian in the South
Surviving are his parents, Joi > i
His wife, Rosina LoBosco, died
Surviving are a daughter, Sylvia pus of Pace University: a IxichPlainfield public school system in 1986. Another grandchild, Jo- Edison.
A. Kieman and Bcrniiv 'I1. Kin
P.
Woung
of
Bedminster;
thive
elor's
degree
in
business
in
1972
Mrs. Pouchet was bom on Bequifrom 1976-1986. A former parishio- seph A LoBosco, died in 1991.
grandchildren; a great-grandchild; and a master's degree in adminis- of South Plainfield; a titter, Chn
ner of Sacred Heart Roman CathoA funeral Mass was offered yes- ta, an island in the British West a sister, Blanche Rroyard of Brooktration. He earned a master's de- tine Dumarast of Bast Windsl
lic Church, Mr. LoBosco once be- terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol- Indies, and emigrated to the Unitlyn; and two brothers, Neil Wallace
longed to its senior citizens club lowing services at the McCriskin ed States in 1924. She lived first in and Geoffrey Wallace, both on the gree in business from Hunter Col- and a foster brother, Otis Banfilll
and also t h e South Plainfield Se- Home for Funerals. Burial was in Brooklyn and on Long Island, N.Y., Caribbean island of St. Vincent.
lege after receiving his Pace bach- Jamesburg,
A funeral Mass was offered M<>
nior Citizens organization.
elor's
degree.
Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
then moved to South Plainfield in
A funeral Mass was offered TuesHe was president of Delta Pi Kp- day at Sacred Heart Church, $1
1962 and resided in the borough day at Sacred Heart Church. Burial
silon-Alpha Xi fraternity and re- lowing services at the McC'i i:.lv.
until she entered the nursing was in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.
home in 1987.
Arrangements wvtv by the Mc- sjxmsible for the fraternity's news- Home for Funerals. Kntomi>mii>
letter during his years at Pace. Mr. was in the Holy Redeemer M:ui.4 •
She belonged to the Caring and Criskin Home for Funerals.
EDISON - Joseph C. Constanza,
Surviving are two sons, Charles
Kiernan more recently was a mem leum,
62, a former laboratory technician Constanza of BayviUe and John
with GAF Corp., died Jan. 18, 1993 Constanza of Colonia; two daugh. at Muhlenberg Regional Medical ters, Alice Constanza of Edison and
• Center.
Catherine Parillo of Piscataway;
. He was bom in Elizabeth and three grandchildren; his mother,
- • m o v e d to Edison in 1958 from lin- Alice Netta Constanza of Linden;
Marian E. Smith CrudeJe, 82, a Her husband, Vincent Crudele
-iden.
and a sister, Gina Orazi of Colonia. native and longtime resident o( Sr., died in 1955, and a son, Vin- SOUTH BOUND BROOK - Frank IVjx\ both In Florida; thiiMr. Constanza retired in 1990
Martin Cito, 77, a general eontruo grandchildren; nine great f.r.ult!
Services will be held today at 9 South Plainfield, died Jan. 17. 1993 cent Crudele Jr.. died in 1979.
. a f t e r 42 years at the Linden plant
at the Birchwood Nursing and
Surviving are a sister, Melvina tor who also owned a used car children; three brothers, John CJ; •
ajn.
at
the
James
W.
Conroy
Fuof GAF and its predecessor comConvalescent Center, Edison.
Holz of South Plainfield; a nephew, agency in the borough, died Jan. and Nicholas Cito, both of Crjfwal
panies. H e was a parishioner of Sa- neral Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave.,
Mrs.
Crudele
lived
in
the
borGordon H o b of Henryville, Pa.; 17. 1993 at Muhlenberg Regional River, Fla., and David I'iia Ol
cred Heart Roman
Catholic South Plainfield. A funeral Mass
South Plainfield; and a sister, Mar}
ough until 1978, when she moved two grandchildren and two great- Medical Center, Plainfield.
will
follow
at
10
ajn.
at
Sacred
Church, South Plainfield, and
Oliver
of Port St. Lucie, Fla
to
Rochester,
N.Y.
She
resided
in
grandchildren.
Mr.
Cito
was
born
in
South
served in the Navy during the Ko- Heart Church, 149 South Plainfield
Services will be held tomorrow at
Services were held yesterday at Plainfield and lived in Scotch
rean War.
Ave., South Plainfield Burial will that city before returning to South
Plainfield in 1983.
the James W. Conroy Funeral Plains before moving to South 9 a.m. at the Conroy Funeral
His wife, Shirley Mason Con- be in S t Gertrude Cemetery, ColoHome, 21 East Second St., BAmd
She was a member of the First Home. Burial was in Hillside Cem- Bound Brook in 1970.
stanza, died Dec 31,1992.
nia.
He is survived by a daughter, Brook.
Baptist Church of South Plainfield. etery. Scotch Plains.
Friends may call at the funeral
Man' Ann Cito of South Bound
home today from 2-4 and 7-9 p.rj>
Brook;
two
sons,
Joseph
Pepe
and
When words arc no;

Vere Mignon Pouchet, 96
Seamstress and schoolteacher

Joseph Constanza, 62

Marian Smith Crudele, 82

Borough native, Ion gtime resident

enough, let floaxrs
speak for you
Complete selection ot
flowers, ptar.ts &: fruit
baskets f o r ; - v occasion

HOSKI

We dtlivrr tmilti
Flower & Gift Shop
MtddJcsex Shopping Center
All Major Crcdil
Cards Accepted

(»Vtt «eer enrtgNtrim runnel
Sunday School: »:30 am-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon
TuMday: BJMt Study

TdOpm-Jpm
Habkmos Espanof

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Cheiyl Ann Eible, 43

Lived in the boroush for 25 years

Blood pressure clinicsset

A public safety presentation
wi
be offered 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 3, at the South
Ptainfietd Bks Lodge, 1254 New
Market Ave.
The presentation covers safety
in the home or while shopping
and is open to the public.

Cheryl Ann Eible, 43, who once
resided in this community, died
Nov. 28, 1992 at Pocono Medical
Center, East Stroudsburg. Pa.
A native of Carteret, Mrs. Eible
lived in South Plainfield from 1967
until she moved in 1992 to Tobyhanna. Pa.

Feb. 23, Police Athletic League.
The South Plainfield Health DeMarch 4, Burger King, 1517 Par.;
partment will sponsor blood pressure clinics at these borough loca- Ave.
March 23, Police Athletic League
tions:
April I, Foodtown, Hadley (Sen
Jan. 26, Police Athletic League, ter.
1250 Maple Ave.
April 27, Police Athletic League.
Feb. 4. McDonald's. 736 Oak Tree
Hours for each clinic will be* !
a.m. to noon.
A%-e.

TO ADVERTISE,
CALL KRISTEV
AT
722-3000,
EXT. 6 2 5 1
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ms'uchen, NJ

270 Woodbrtdgt Awiu*
Metuchtn, N»w Jart»y
Church: 549-510?
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson

Sunday Masses

7:30. 9, 10:30, 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Associate in Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am
Education Classes 10:45 am

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
*

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphvillc Road
REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578
Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellefsen
Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:15 and 11:00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
5'9 M c c e r St.. P.C Sox £:SS
Briflgewater N.X CS8C7
Phone •»: 526-4030

Jar-.es E. Dccner/. Piste

The Reformed Church
| Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30
Sunday School for
All Ages - 9:00 AM
Sunday Worship
10:30 AM
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Rev. David S. Martin, Associate Pastor
Nursery Care Provided

She is survived by her husband.
Joseph F. Eible; three daughters.
Anne Marie Eible. Mary Eible, and
Sherry Eible. and a son, Joseph
Eible Jr., all at horr.e.
Arrangements were handled in
Pennsylvania.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
100 J a m e s St.. Edison
549-4442

Sunday
FRIDAY. JAN. 22 AT 7:30 P.M.
j - * * - *M*S'?*

Wednesday

Wesley United
Methodist Church
1500 Plainfield Ave., So. PWnfitM

757-2833 or 756-1044

Rev. Clarne David Caliender,
Pastor

Sunday School - 9:30am
Worship Services - 10:30am

Nursery Care Provided

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adu.! Sunday School • 9:30 AM
tVorship ana Children

Tot S h a b b a t

Sunday School - 10 45 AM
Youth Fellowship • 6 00 PM

To Advertise,
CaU Kristin At
908-722-3000
Ext. 6251
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN A SYNAGOGUE FOR ALL PEOPLE,
FOR A U REASONS, IN ALL SEASONS

908-968-3844

21H L/j-.ei!en Ave

Coma iri-e 'i.t Jewish Experience «'." .-.
RiasonaBI* Raits and NO BUILDING FUNS'
Equal participation sy men ana M u m

-.',

Ijjr.nui::,

,:' ' J

••••

and C<:M Ca
; • •

-/ . • : ,

rs

CALL RABBI DECTER AT 356-1554 or
ALAN GERBER AT 356-0064

A CONSERVATIVE TEMPLE

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063
Wukend Masses:
Sat 5 PM & 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM A 9 AM
& 10:30 A M * 12 NOON
Daily Masses: Mon-Frl 7 AM 1 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Noon & After 7 PM Mass

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349
Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 21)
Highland Park 545-4939

Family S e r v i c e

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
AN EXTRA-SPECIAL
ES JEWISH KIND B3

Congregation Knesseth Israel

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

SATURDAY, JAN. 23. 1-2:3S PM

Friday

229 Mountain Avenue. Bound Brook, NJ

h

Contractor and used car dealer

Elks will host
safety program

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktree Rd. £ Mfnebrook Rd.
Brunswlck-Edlson Bow(-O-Mat

Martin Cito, at 77

2nd Wednesday'/ <ii 7 4^ prn
Reu. William.J Gr-Mai, Jr.. I'nUor
Rev Allrn A HtltCttO, Atu/r: I'ailor

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raman Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977
Weekonrj Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM • 11 AM
Daily Masses
Monday thru Friday B 00 AM
Saturday 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTH PLAINriCLD
Serving South Plainficlrl
since 1702
An Intimate Family of Failh
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Famil/
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.*
'Child Care Provided

2 0 1 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Poslor Ocnn/s O'Ncll

-The South Plainfield Reporter—

Lake Nelson
Scvcnth-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to experience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
Wo welcome guc.ts to our
fellowship lunch adcr church!
'(Piuu•foiwiiiif

(/if

j
If) a/t/>cri/>/r '

Pfetuchen Assembly
vE^rir-JETES. of God
S49-4163
Ro/ Donald McFarron, PaBtor
Sun. School, all aget - rjA'j
Worship • 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nur&ory
ay; Bible Study — 7:30 HM
Auxiliary Ministries for all IQM
Fridays: Youth Actlvillos
Day Spring Child Care — 040-1020
ACADEMY K-0TH - 549-7BM

(jjmc Wonhip With Ih

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

TO ADVERTISE
Illiiu:

200 Hillside Avenue
Mctuchon

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M
Pastor Rev. Paul M Maliel
Child Caro Provided

f

CALL
KKLSTIX
AT
722-3000
EXT. 6251

i
at
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Roosevelt School fifth-graders
visit School of Conservation

Roosevelt fifth-grade teacher Andrea Allen is surrounded by students in the girls' dormitory at
the Environmental Studies Center at Stokes Forest In Branchvllle. The three-day, two-night trip
was entirely funded by the Roosevelt School PTA.

Future Business Leaders attend confab
'Hie South Plainfield
School chapter of Future Business
Leaden of America attended the
North-Central Regional Competitive Events of New Jersey Future
Business Leaders of America held
Jan. 12 at Middlesex County College in Edison.

Fifth-grade students at Roosevelt solving situation which stimulates ment.
School recently visited the School immediate participation in an ac- All the students participated in a
of Conservation at Stokes Forest in tivity. These experiences force European sport called OrienteerBranchville for their annual envi- small groups of students to coop- ing, taught by Miss McGrath. Mrs.
ronmental education trip. This eratively decide on a solution to a Allen taught wildlife ecology, a
three-day, two-night field study exfield session pertaining to wildlife
perience has been a regular activas a unique natural resource and
ity for fifth-graders for the past 15 The Roosevelt students
environmental indicator. Mrs
years.
Decker-Frederickson taught a
The students have the op- had a great learning
quantity-quality approach to water
portunity to use the largest envi- experience and have many ecology as a key human resource.
ronmental center in this hemiActivities included a survey of
sphere (third largest in the world) memories to treasure from stream or reservoir water quality
for their studies. They have a wellusing water test kits and aquatic
planned schedule to follow and are this year's trip
organisms as water quality indicataught lessons by the Roosevelt
tors.
teachers, School of Conservation carefully designed problem and
Other studies included forest
staff and teaching assistants from then carry out their plan of action ecology, an introduction to the forall over the world doing their in- as quickly and efficiently as pos- est community and its importance
ternships at the school.
sible. As a result, the students' self- to man as a multiple value reAlthough the fifth-graders went confidence and pride is bolstered source; American craft heritage, a
in January, they were extremely on the immediate and, it is hoped, social studies session designed to
fortunate to have excellent weather successful completion of the task. provide participants with knowlfor their trip. Who would believe
The students also had a new ex- edge of Colonial skills such as
40-50 degree weather in January? perience, 5-Alive, which involved spinning, dyeing and candle dipThe "warm weather" was a pleas- the use of their senses in develop- ping; and early American woodant surprise.
ing and enhancing observational working, a session designed to give
This year there were many par- skills. The session included ap- students a feeling for the early
ent chaperones. They were Doris plication of sensory impressions of American use of wood and forest
Schueler, Dee Stayvas, John AUes, arts, crafts and language develop- resources.
John Bertrand, Mike Scibetta,
Frank Wrublevski, Sunny Benson,
Pat English, Paul Schueler and
Rick Skoba. They participated with
fifth-grade teachers Ellen DeckerFrederickson, Sharon McGrath,
Andrea Allen and principal Mario
C. Barbiere during the activities.
Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding
The Wednesday program included action socialization experience activities, which is a problem-

The conference is designed to Word Processing, Lisa Reebe; and
promote competent, aggressive Entrepre-neurehip, Chris Love and
business leadership for over 600 Sean Finnerty.
local members in competition. The
various events are judged by business people and educators and
offer members an opportunity to
achieve this year's state theme of
1-900-454-4543
99* per minute • 24 hours a day' Matt be 16 Growth Through Leadership.
Touch Tone or Rotarv Phones
The following students were acMB.
Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
companied by Eleanor Maisel, adPlus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card readirg
viser: Accounting I, Ryan Ippolito;
Accounting II, Corey Kline; BusiTALK LIVE
The Pilgrim Covenant Church is ness Calculations, Allen Riley and
1-900-860-7337
selling giant submarine sand- Chris Rhodes; Business Math, JoFree introduction to explain cost • 82.05 per •n'r-re
wiches — First and a Foot — for seph Borgese; Business Proce^
24 hours a day' Toiich tone or Rotary Phones
delivery Super Bowl Sunday, Jan. dures, Dorothy Wisnowski; Job In•
Speak to Astrolger • Tarot Reader
31.
•
Must be 19 Years or Older
terview,
Melanie
Cooper,
Key•
A Serv.ee oflrrterMecli* Inc
The ham, salami, and cheese
boarding
Applications,
Kim
Muller,
subs can be ordered at $8 for one
or $15 for two. Orders may be
placed by calling Gina at 7554691
before Sunday, Jan. 24.
Subs will be delivered to South
Plainfield addresses before kickoff
the night of Jan. 31.
Proceeds will go toward the
church's family retreat program.

CALL

AaUtsha's Starcast!

Someni|.lc. XJ
722*44]1

1

Free vaccinations
available for pets
The Health Department of South
Plainfield will be conducting a free
rabies vaccination program 6-8
p.m. Friday, Jan. 22, and Saturday,
•Jan. 23, 9 a.m.-noon, at the Borough Garage on the corner of Spicer and Belmont avenues.
A dog and cat license are required by state law and local ordinance. To get a license an animal
must have a current rabies shot,
good until Jan. 1, 1904. A license
may be purchased at the clinic.
Cats should be brought in carrying
cases to avoid any unwanted confrontations.
Over 2,000 cases of animal rabies
have been diagnosed in New Jersey. Rabies is a fatal disease of
wurm-blcxxkxl animals caused by a
virus, most frequently spread
through the bito of an infected animal. Fever, loss of appetite, excessive irritability, strange noises,
changes in behavior, excess salivation, tremors, convulsions, paralysis and unprovoked aggression are
some symptoms associated with rallies.
For more information, call the
i icaith Department at 7.r>i 9000.

J

r?j

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Sttgftiuty Affordable

- Catered Event -

150 Rt. 206 South
Htllsborough

• 0~Premise G t f n g Spctiebt * Garden
fbofiam • Rihcanal Dmicn i. r lowers
,

Church sells
'Super Subs'

•

Snnaueis from 10170

;
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526-5584
>

This Space Waiting For Your
Bridal Services, Call
^- Kristin at 722-3000

I

%%

Ext. 6251

V

Basil
|

Own The Disney Films
•Video
You Hold So Dear!
mil

ml

1/23/93

Berkeley
Heights
432-0 Springfield Ave.

908-665-4091

FREE
Lifetime
Membership
with 1

FREE
Rental
Hours:
Sun.-Thurs. 10-10
Fri-Sat 10-11
BEDMINSTER
Village at Bedminster

Passing the bar

(908) 781-1260

BRANCHBURQ
Towne Plaza
Route 202 South
(908) 725-2585

EAST BRUNSWICK
Civic Center
Rues Lane & Cranbury Rd.

(908) 651-0373
EDISON
Inman Grove Center

(908) 561-7768
FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towne Center

(908) 422-4300
SOMERSET
Cedar Grove Shop Ctr.

(908) 805-9191
PISCATAWAY
Piscataway Town Center

(908) 981-1080
WOODBRIDGE
Rt. 9 North
in front of
Budget Motor Lodge

Adam Zipkin, a 1985 graduate of South Plainfield High
School, a 1989 University of
Maryland graduate and a
1992 graduate of Seton Hall
Law School, has passed the
bar exam in both New Jersey and New York.

(908) 602-9533

26 Locations throughout N.J.

© The Wilt Disney Company.
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

HOME VIDEO

Interested in
owning an Easy Video?
Call 908-248-1550
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Business
New products, acquisitions
spark Creative Learning
By JOHNGRANELU
THE REPORTER

During a time when many companies are cutting back or even
dosing, Creative Learning Products, has been able to survive the
hard economic times.
"Our products are sold in K
mart, Walmart and CVS Pharmacy
stores of the world," said Peter
Jegou, president and co-founder
with his wife Carol of the South
Plainfield based company. "Now
we are looking for growth through
acquisitions."
Several years ago, the company
became trapped in the spiralling
downfall of the economy and was
very dose to laying off workers,
but a product line, which caters to
the education of children, was able
to lead the way out of bad times.
Mr. Jegou said the company is
now growing and part of its expansion has been the acquisition of
Robum International, a pen manufacturing company located in
ElmwoodPark.
The $7 million purchase of Roburn, and a trade show in New Orleans this past December, has
strengthened Creative Learning
Learning's market by opening new
negotiations with 35 rn^jor national
retailers.
While distributing the new pen
lines to their current retailers, Creative Learning is also hoping to
work with Robum's distributors in
an effort to further expand their
product markeL
By the end of the month, Creative Learning will have the fashion and banker lines, with five different pens in each line, for presentation at a national trade show
in Dallas.

Before Robum. Creative Learning started the company with the
Thank Youcard.
Mrs. Jegou, also a co-founder,
created the card originally to teach
their daughter Alyse about good
manners.
'This card allows one child to
thank another child in any occasion," Mr. Jegou added.
From there, Creative Learning
was able to move into other ventures after showing their products
at regional and national trade
shows.
Within a few years, the company
had created approximately 50 to SO
products m its line, all designed to
teach children about subjects from
basic arithmetic to environmental
concerns.
Creative Learning then found a
need to use a central character to
help children associate with the
various product lines.
"The theme character for our
company, Oopsey. is actually a caricature of our daughter when she
was younger," Mr. Jegou said.
"Even the name comes Gram Alvse.

PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194
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• SWEET A!3

CO

WE VrOR< WITH OES*A'_ F L A I B

(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)
491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

I

••

A LISTING OF BUSINESSES & SERVICES, SERYIHQ YOUR AREA
BUILDING
& REMODELING

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HUMMEL* ROCKWELL • AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN

5

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

COOK TOPS • HOODS
WALL OVENS • RANGES
ICE MAKERS • FAUCETS
HUMIDIFIERS
AIR CONDITIONERS
GARBAGE DISPOSALS
TRASH COMPACTORS
CABINET CUTTING
BACKSPLASHS &
COUNTERTOPS
• DUCT WORK & VENTING
• DOOR TRIM KJTS
• SINKS • WATER FILTERS

•

NO. 8RUNSV/ICK, NJ

MID STATE CHEM-DRY

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest In the Tri-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

mra

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
TO

OFF
754-1514
County

ELECTRICAL WORK

GENERAL ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
* We do all type* of Electrical Work
s Alto ipaclafUIng In:
• Alarm System* • Telephone* •
• Central Vac

908 m 738 m 0488

908-302-0110

fMlY INSURED • mt iSTIMATCS

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

PAINTING

All Phases of Home Improvement
Qecki • Additions • Finished Bisemeno
• Wooden Storage Sheds
• Replacement Window* ft Ooorb
• Insurance Repairs
Fully Insured e Free Estimates,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
M\ CONSTRUCTION

I and HOME IMPROVEMENTS
VINYL SIDING
• kF.I'lJ^CEMFNT WINDOWS
• DECKS
• AND MUCH MORE!

CALL

MITCH, 908-781-1233
WILL, 90H-281-07060
FULLY I1YSUKKI)

TOPSOIL

O3

QUALITY

The Jeweler You Can Trust

» Honest P A I N T I N G

Our Prices Are Honest

H Suburban Jewelers
The Collector's Place

126 East Front Street, Plainfield. New Jersey
Telephone: 756-1774 -Toll Free: 1-800-272-1315
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5

• KAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE

• Experienced
• Dependable

o
m
1 4 Yc;irs

m

Uxpurlcncc

•No Sub C o n t r a c t o r : , . . . W e

Do It...

• Additions • Dormors • Add-A-Lovcl

S

• Patio Docks . AttachoU/Dotachod Goroto

rn

• Ronovntlons • Small Carponlry

• Inspect & Watci Damage Repairs •
• Masonry & Waterproofing •
• Brick • Block • Stone •

Total Home Maintenance
frT\
(908) 356-0586

t.0. COMMUNICATIONS. INC.

• Bathroom Renovations •
• Roll-in Showers • Grab Bars •
• Door Widening • Ramps •

-•} 10*4M Ztvf jIU"

• Windows • Retaining Walls •

• Back Hoc & Demolition •

•' Quality Work at
reasonable prices.

2 ( )

Specializing in Barrier Free
Renovations and Design

• Custom Decks • Painting

toorriONt
EXTENSIONS * O O R M M t .
,
, _ _ W1N0OWS . BATMKOOMS • D f C «
. . " " , .
H O O « • SIDINO • BMCMENT1
ESTIMATES
ATTICS • BIHOVATlQNt • ALTEHATIOMS

|

• Kitchens • Basements •
• Carpentry & Alterations •
• Rooting • Siding • Additions

908-572-518^

CARPET CLEANING

Sorvmq Micjaifi'.f)*

PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED

908*297«9109

teave a,

BARRIER FREE RENOVATIONS

Owner Operated

• Poor, HtdBom • Kitchens • Satfts •
• Oedci • suing * Wir.dows 4 Doors •
• Ajd'c & easement Remodeling *

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE
• Tile & Marble • Bathrooms •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION

572-1700

OVER 1OOO
LLADRO FIGURINES

& GEMOLOGISTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.

DALCO

The Collector's Place

The Collector's Place
C/3

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

• MICROWAVE OVENS

s

o
o

t -8OO-696- * 954

• DISHWASHERS & DRYERS

m

CO
UJ

1014UYiNGSTWAVL. SO. BRUNSWICK

APPLIANCE
IN S T A L L E R £

§

z
o

Director of Personnel

EMERGENCY SERV.CE,

1 Suburban Jewelers

o

RESUMES - COVER LETTERS |
W M M and iesjgned sy Professional

968-3720

H I L F I G E R

Ej

This Space Is Waiting
For Your Advertisement!
Call Kristin at
908-722-3000, Ext. 6251
For Rates
and Information.

• >wv« .NO M Q - s:oc • w » - $50 • j

Stow Hours:
Thuf. & Fit 12-6
Sat 10-8, Sun. 11-5

6

-in

NON-ATTORNEY DOCUMENT
PREPARATION SERVICE

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

(908) 572-1888

u_

-i

(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)
• SEALANTS

112 Truman Dr.
Edison, N. J.

K

(fidctle&eac diountij

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.

For Your
Shopping Convenience
The Tommy Hilffger
Qtflet
has moved into

1

who said this phrase even.' time
she dropped something."
Eventually, Oopsey was joined
by another character, Billy, and the
two became the major focus of the
Fun Club — a quarterly newsletter
videos, workbooks, costumes,
audio cassettes, stationary and activity placomats.
In fact, Uie placemats wen rated
as one of the top 100 products of
1992 by Eariy Childhood News.
However, a great deal of the
arm's success can be read in approximately 50 letters lining the
conference room walls at the company, which have come from parents in South Carolina Oregon and
Canada.
Each letter contains praise and
satisfaction for the products each Creative Learning Products' placemats have been named one of the top 100 products for
children of 1992.
person has bought
However, according to Mr. Jegou,
it is even more satisfying to receive
letters from the parents of mentally impaired children stating how
Creative Learning's products have
made their children's learning easier.

"We,
• ALSO SPECIALIZING IN WALLPAPERING •
e REASONABLE PRICES e
e SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

908«247«6567

Screened Topsoil
For Sale
5 yd. minimum
$18.00 per yd. & delivery
Call For Details

(908) 561-5728

f" Wit'll beat any
written ottlmnto.

>' Senior Discounts.

908-548-8282
r U H V INSURED • FnliC ESTIMATES

'75 OFF

$100 OFF

r,,m,,i,."'il';,ih,,,o,n I Any Cotttploto
•» K""""'

Siding Job

ROOFING
"

QUALITY

Honest ROOFING*
• Experienced
• Depciuhiblc
7(/c tetfic finMc. "
• 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE •
e REASONABLE PRICES •
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

908*247*6567
SNOW REMOVAL

o

Conselina
Landscaping

SNOW PLOWING

Available to Local Businesses
Also:
• SANDING & SALTING SERVICE e
FULLY INSURED • 24 HOUR SERVICE

if 908-754-0864

TO ADVERTISE HERE, CALL 722-3000, EXT. 6251
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You said it:
"/ looked Into the races In the audience (at the dinner) and
mid to myself. 'Hey, I don't know all these kids.' That's when I
Imow It was time to step aside. "
-Al Orach
on ntlgnlng i » hmad ttmtlmll coach

.1
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Sports

SIDELINES Pressure defense Czech quits football post
Youth wrestlers
Iho South Plainfleld Middle
School
Wrestling
team
ovoned its
record at 33 with a 41
15
victory
over
Enst
llmii'.wick
Joo Colontano, Glon
Thimmonr.
Tom Doorr,,
Hii;kt>y Do
Androa,
John Vasillados, Stovo Porh;u:h, Dan Modlcl, Kylo Bannshok and Colin Huritor all
contributed to the triumph.

Card Show
A sports card show will
, tako place on Saturday, Feb.
6, at Grand Slam batting
cagos, located al 910 Oak
Troo Road on the corner of
W. Park Ave. The show will
,; bo conducted from 9 a.m.- 4
• p . m . For dealers, there will
. I FHJ 40 tables, $50 apiece or
£ $ 9 0 for two. Attendance is
r
Jfree. For further information
-^please call Villam Choma at
* 738-6711 or 769-1899.

I Ski Trip 2
'
The South Plainfield Rec; realion will be running an,1 other day ski trip to Camel• back, Pa. on Sunday, Feb.
I 2 1 . The bus will leave from
• t h e P A L at 6 a.m. and ret turn approximately 7 p.m.
t Trip cost: Bus & Lift —
J $33.50; Rental - $15; Lesson — $12; Beginner Package (bus, lesson, limited-area
lift ticket & rental) — $42.50;
All Lift Package (same as Beginner with all-area lift ticket)
- $57.50.

I The Hot Spot

lifts Lady Tigers
Late rally downs Edison, 32-31
nied the passing laru?r> and deflected passes for turnovers."
South Plainfield took its first
Trailing 20 11 ;it tha half, the lead, 31-29, with only 1:36 remainSouth I'kiinfield girls U»;;kHb;ill ing in the contest. Following an
u-arn mounted a fierce fourth* Kdison rniss, Russo grabbed the requarter rally to snare a .'i2 31 vic- rxAind and hit Missy Ferguson
with the outlet, who found Christory river Kdi.son Tuerxl.-iy night.
The Tigers outseort-d Edison lf>-7 tine Curtin underneath for a layup.
in the final stanza.
"What a beautiful fast break that
AIIIT shcxiting an unsightly 22
was," said Schulte. "I think that
percent (five of M) from the field play really pumped up our defense
in tho first half, the Ivuly Tigen for the remainder of the game."
rallied to .shrxjt s i percent dx-von
Trie Tigers added to their lead
of 13) in the second half, including when Ferguson sank the front end
u three rx)inler by rxjint guard Liz of a one-and-one. She missed the
Hu.sso.
back end and Curtin was called for
The Lady Eeglei (.'J 7) took ad- a loose-ball foul to put Erin Quavantage of their significant height glia on the line for the Eagles.
advantage in the first hajf, puffing
QuagJia connected on both of her
down 20 rebounds, including eeven free throws to pull Edison to within
by Christina Tretsis.
a point, but both teams squandered
The second half Ux>k a 180- chances in the closing seconds to
degrce turn as the Tigen (5-6) ex- Lag on points.
ploited an Edison weakness until it
AfU-r Edison regained possespaid dividends. With 1:59 left in sion, Ferguson picked up a steal
the game, Eagles center Bridget and was fouled to put her back on
Keenan fouled out and coach the line with only :06 showing on
Bruce Peragallo had to go to guard the clock.
Lauren Butsko.
The guard's shot was off arid the
"We changed our defense over to Eagles'
Amanda
Wiechowski
man-to-man and they had (No.) 11 snagged the rebound and took off
(Butsko) handling the ball," said
(Please turn to page B-2;
Tigers' Coach BUI Schulte. "We de-

By TOM SWALES

Tiger boys snap
losing skid, win 3
By TOM SWALES
THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield boys basketball team snapped a four-game
losing streak with three victories
over Edison (3-6), Colonia (1-9) and
St. Mary's (5-3) to restore their
record back over .500 at 6-5.
H.S. ROUNDUP
"The wins weren't exactly the
best competition, but we're starting
to get a consistent effort," said
coach Jeff LubreskL "(Darryl) Scott
and (Ryan) English are putting
forth consistent efforts."
The Tigers pulled out a nail-biter
on Tuesday as they outscored Edison 8-5 in overtime to claim a 64-61
victory.
"They (.Edison) play a much

more difficult schedule than us, so
their
record was deceiving,"
claimed Lubreski "This game was
a tell-tale sign for the CMkkDesex,!
county tourney. This win can
translate into a spot in the tourney."
After falling behind 42-32 after
three quarters, in which the two
teams combined for only 10 points
in the second stanza, the Tigers
rallied to outscore the Eagles. 24-14
in the final period to tie the game
at 66-66 and send it into overtime.
In the extra period. Bryan Smith
sank four free throws to account
for half of the Tigers' OT points,
while Kevin Malecki and Scott
each added a bucket to help wrap
up the victory.
Scott led South Plairiield in
scoring with 22 points and in rebounds with eight, while English
iPlease turn to page B-2t

UNDA D. EPSTEIWTHE REPORTER

After three years as head coach of the South Plainfleld High School varsity football team, Al
Czech's (middle) decided to concentrate on his duties as athletic director.

Will continue to serve as school's A.D.
By TOM SWALES
UCJe did Al Czsch knov a! the tune that his Tigers'
23-7 Thanksg*.ing Day victory over Duneften vwxid be
the last fcofca* game
that he frxic
Mr
1 came here as AD...I
ooacfi
R was a fev weeks missed helping the kids,
later, at trie Soutl

I hope I can do that
now.'
-Al Czech

/Wards Dkmr, that ta
wouW reafce mai 1
was time to steo down
as tie scfoois head
tectoaa coac*\ He hac
lost touch v,rh T*e sJuoent fcocy.
"1 tookec! irfto t i e iaces in me audience (at ihe dinner)
ar»d s a d to rrvse*. 'Hey, I doni know at tr*ese tods,"
sad u s c f t That's v^er, I Knew -. was time to step
as-oe"
Al age 49, C a d i Sntshed his tTree-year coaching
career vs^Si an n-16-1 record, and guided tJ>e Tigers to
the 19SO NJ-SAA pa>-Dfe, Some "wcxJd say that his
record was nc4 3i thai cotsaodng. but moss wcxid
acree M Nlm and losses were not trie bosom ine with

Cd
"bet me be \ery ciear as one wtio's been invc^ved
rf) interscfiotasoc sccrts far many, many years." said
^
Cote. "Wins and losses are

fine as far as that goes, but in a quality program, true
vafcje can only be found in self-discipline and selfrespect
"I befeve that Al provided that Those are the intangbtes I I remember him for."
Czech taught his players that there was more to
fcotoal than winning or losing, but learning about life.
"(Czecrt) iias a great love for the kids and put them
before wins and losses," said defensive coordinator Tom
Baker. "He used the game to teach the kids about life,
to try their best and ahvays try harder. He put winning in
perspectwe. In 21 years of coaching, I never saw a
quafrty l&e that in a coach."
Prior to coming to South Ptainfield, Czech was vice
principal at Bishop Ahr in Edison. He tailed a 143-53
record coaching both the boys and girls basketball
teams in separate stints and spent time as the football
team's defensive coordinator.
Czech has no regrets tor taking over the football
oceabon at South PtonteW. b u admits that the sevenday-a-week job took its ton.
"It's a fufl-time job that doesn't allow for me to get to
see the other kids during the fal," Czech said. "In the
off-season, you're s t i taB<ing footbaJ. I'm very grateful
that they gave me a opportunity to spend this time with
a great bunch of kids and a tremendous staff."
It's ptain to see that Czech has other personal motives
for stepping down. More specificaJry, his family life.
"I want to be able to stand on the sidelines with my 2year-oJd son (Jared) and not worry about calling the next
(Please turn to page B-2)

Wrestlers extend unbeaten streak to six
By TOM SWALES
| Friday's
match
between
»South Plainfield and Cedar
» Ridge will decide the Greater
! Middlesex Conference White
{^Division wrestling championJ^ship. This foray
between
• '.GMC powor houses will lake
I place at Cedar Ridgo at 7:30
p.m. For an In depth analyt-sis, ploaso turn to tho wresttling box proview on pago B-

1:2.

THE REPORTER
It just keeps Ki'tt'riR better for
the the South Plainfiold gillf nlilhg
team. Riding a fivo-match unbeaten streak, the Tigen passed
yet another test, svvrrving past a
brick wull in the form of Voorhoes.
After coasting to its first four victories ofthfl season, the Tigen U> 01
came from behind to defeat the Vikings, one of the top teams in the

High
School
Results
Wwk of Jim. 13-19

The Tigers entered their match
with Voorheos as underdogs for
perhaps the first time this year
after opening the wook with a t!2-6
blasting of Bishop Ahf on Wednes-

Inside
| ] Proviows

B-2

| | Youth Sports
j I Scorobonrd

B-3
B-3

day.

"We knew it was going to l>e
tough, but vw thought if we got
wins lit UK) CtxHinds), 119 and 125
and won some in the middle, we'd
COine out on top," said South
Got a score to report?
I'lninfield Coach Mike Huggey.
liill Tom Smiln .il )7f> MOO OfffX
"Ami that's the way it went."
in J7(,(,220. Our Mint is: 102
Greg Matthews won a ti'.! dtx-iW.tlmil Avr , Cmnford, N./. 070lt>.
sion at 103, Ron (.Vis secured a lt>DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER
l technical fall at L10 and Adam
Kaplan pinned his man in f>8 seo- South Plainfield's Mike Guarraci tries to finish off Bishop Ahr's Mike Nilsen during the Tigers' 626 rout of the Trojans. Guarraci won the 103-pound match by major decision, 15-2.
(1'lease turn to pjige B-2)

Route 22 East At Route 287 Overpass, Bridgewaler
SALES 908/469 -4500 •^xS&BlBSrw SERVICE 908/469-4100

$20,995

1992 SEDAN DEVILLE
MSRP - $33,226 • Pre-owned 22,141 miles, AIRBAG, Antilock Brakes, 8 cyl., auto trans., a/c, p/mirrors p/
antenna tinted glass, am/lm stereo cassette, p/s, p/b, p/w, power trunk release, sport wheels, cc, tilt, p/l r e a i
defogger, loather interior, VIN. #N4231235. Not responsible lor typographical errors. Prices include all costs
except tax, license & registration fees.
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Sports
H.S. ROUNDUP
WRESTLING

PREVIEW
(Continued from page B-l)
an easy one for the boys," said
added 16 points, six rebounds and coach Ralph Fech. "A big third
seven assists.
game by Bishop Ahr did us in
The Tigers opened the three- today (Tuesday)."
game winning streak with a 54-51
Greater Middlesex Conference
triumph over Colonia on Friday.
Boys White Division Standings
Scott led all scorers with 20 points Team
_
_
„
W4.-T
South Plainfield at Cedar Ridge
4-1-1
and 10 rebounds while English South Brunswick
Bishop Ahf
5-2-0
added 10 points and sophomore South Plainfietd
Date: Friday. Jan. 22
4-2-1
swingman Keith Tippett came off Cotonia
3-3-0
Time: 7:30 p.m.
the bench to corral 10 rebounds.
J F. Kennedy
2-3-1
Location: Cedar Ridge High School. Route 516, Otd Bridge.
„
2-3-0
"In lieu of our situation at point Carteret
Si
Mary's
0-6-0
guard, we've had to identify their
The Cougar* ( » 0 ) :
roles better," said Lubreski. •'(ForCedar Ridge is heavy on experience and represent one at South PlarnteM's toughest
ward) Chris Love has been a force Lad> bowlers
match ups of the season. The Cougars return 12 letter-winners torn last y»ar, mostly
off the bench, while Malecki and display improvement
seniors. Lasumba Kongolo (112 pounds). John Knight (145). Ale* Kafckmanis (189) and
Tippett have been putting in solid
Bnjn Sheridan (Hwt) are Cedar Ridge's most notable grapplers. KaUkmains was Ins!
Although the South Plainfield
minutes."
years GMC champ and has dominated every one ot his opponents thus far. The
girls bowling team has yet to regSouth Plainfield took a 29-14 ister a victory this season, the Lady
Cougars are led by coach Gerry Bandoia. who is 256-83 in his 30-year career
lead into intermission, but the Pa- Tigers are continuing to show
triots exploded for 18 points while steady improvement
The Tigers («-0):
holding the Tigers to only nine in
South Plainfield continues to steamroa through the competrbon with recent victories
The
Tigers
were
downed
3-1
last
over Greater Middlesex Conference White D<u*on nval South BrunswicK and SKyiand
the third period.
Thursday by Piscataway, but came
Conference powerhouse Voorhees- Heavyweight Jason Cannon was 1 ' 0 entering the
"The third quarter seems to be away with a 786-722 victory in the
Tigers' match with Monroe on Wednesday while Greg Matthews (103 pounds) was 8-?,
an enigma for this team," said Lu- second game.
Adam Kaplan (130) was 8-4 and Jason V.'jue (135) was 7-3.
breski. "We've been coming out of
the locker room flat It might be a The triumph in the second game
The Skinny:
mental thing and it's something was spurred on by a 217 game by
This bit will deode the GMC Whit* DrviSKm championship. South Ptamlek) Is loaded
that I have to think about before- Nora Christ and three 151's by
with a bevy of underclassmen, but that has yet to prove to be • doadvantage. It could
hand. I'm going to try an up-tempo freshmen Kelly Rasmussen and
against the expenenced Cougars. The mdde-wwght matches of M.ke Hoppe (SP) vs.
defense in the second half to keep Leilani Latonio and junior Allana
Mehlhorn.
Christ
and
Mehlhom
John Knight at 140, Joe Sidoons (SP) vs. d v i s toss at 145 and Greg Cassw fSP) vs.
them from getting lethargic."
and 457 sets, respectively,
Wia Pierce at 152 could prove to be crucial to the match. ) the Tigers tat behind, they
The Tigers erupted for 40 points shot 465
Suong Nguyen rolled games
know they can depend on the Mcesof Carl Borre (171), Kant Vesce (189) and Cannon to
in the first half against St. Mary's while
pul them through. The Vesce vs. KaMcnams bout coukJ be the match of the day
on Saturday before settling for a of 137 and 140.
The young Lady Tigers went up
"This is our taggesl match of ** year," said Souffi PlanMd Coach Mike Buggoy
69-58 victory. Scott led all scorers
"We have to wrestle them tough aa the way through. They're very strong in the upper
with 23 points while Tippett added against an experienced and very
waghts and need a contnouton from everybody."
14 points and 14 rebounds and En- strong Bishop Ahr squad on Tuesday and were swept, 4-0.
glish tipped in 18 points.
Christ rolled a 495 series with a
179 game. Rasmussen shot games
Bowlers split two
of 160 and 149 on her way to a 438
set and freshman Amy Feller shot
with GMC foes
The South Plainfield boys bowl- a 154 game.
(Continued from page B-l)
ond quarter for the Lady Eagles
"The girls turned in a decent efing team captured a 4-0 victory
toward
the
other
end.
Before
she
and
a shot by Wiechowski rolled
fort,"
said
coach
Ralph
Fech.
over Piscataway last Thursday, but
could
get
a
shot
off,
Ferguson
comaround
the iron and fell in to give
"They
are
steadily
improving."
Bishop Ahr rallied to drop the Timitted a fouL
Edison a 20-11 halftime advantage.
Greater Middlesex Conference
gers, 3-1, on Tuesday and knock
"We had a good first half, but
Wiechowski went to the line for
Standings
them out of second place in the T Girls White Division
L
a one-and-one with only one sec- played pooriy in the second half,"
White Division standings.
J.F. Kennedy
5-0-1
ond remaining and the game on said Peragallo. "That was the difIn South Plainfield's sweep over Franklin
3-1-2
the line. Fortunately for the Ti- ference in the game. You have to
Bishop
Ahr
5-2-0
the Chiefs, the Tigers were led by
3-1.1 gers, her shot clanged off the front give (South Plainfield) a lot of
Brian Hurst's high series of 561 Mother Seton
1-4-0 of the iron and Curtin secured the credit"
that was secured by his games of SCarteret
t Mary's
_. 0-^0 rebound and the triumph.
The Eagles came out in the sec225 and 211. Allen Riley added a South Plainfield
o-7-O
"We needed to win a game like ond half and held on to the ball
202 game, while Chris Brooks talthis," Schulte said "This was a key for the first two minutes before filied a 537 set along with a 196 Tempe and Csordos
game for us. It was a game again.** nally taking a shot The Tigers
game.
a tough team that well need for comeback began when Ferguson
The Tigers split the first two finish fourth in shot
Freshman Theresa Tempe and the county (tournament) seeding*." hit Rivera underneath to cut Edigames with the Trojans, but
Edison went out in front early, son's lead to 22-13.
Bishop Ahr rallied for a 1,007-881 junior Janeen Csordos were the
South Plainfield went on an 18-7
victory in the third game to secure only members of the South Flain- spurred by a 7-2 run. Following a
the 3-1 decision.
fieid girls and boys track teams to miss by Tigers" Selena Rivera, scoring barrage that was highRiley led the Tigers with a 542 come away with medals at Sun- QuagJia grabbed the rebound and lighted by Russo's three-pointer.
"When I made that shot, it made
series and a 211 game, while Hurst day's Group 2 State Relays held at found Wiechowski with the outlet
for an easy deuce. Wiechowski me think. *Yes, we can win," said
shot a 190 game. Brooks rolled a Princeton's Jadwin Gym.
193 game and 533 set and Scott
The two Lady Tigers combined sank a jumper on their next pos- Russo. They were bigger and
stronger, but we were faster and
Cichetti shot a 203 game and 515 for 59 feet, 10 inches to take fourth session to cap the rua
set
place in the shot put
Amanda Collins drove the base- quicker and we took advantage of
"The win against Piscataway was
line for a bucket to begin the sec- that in the second half."

The third-place South Plainfield Indedpondent Under-14 M.i
rauders finished 4-4-2 in the Mid-New Jersey Soccer League
Team members: (front) Joey Blxel, Joey Celentano, Chris Field
er, Craig Magnanl, Keith Palmer, Scott Bertucci; (back) Johe
Gutierrez, John Gaster, John Sykes, Coach Don Palmer, Aaron
Powell, Coach Bill Thomas, Jon Ertle, Paul Merlo, Mike Powch,
Joey Leonardls, Keith Christopher, Billy Thomas, Conch Len
Merlo.

Lady Tigers rally, top Edison

A League Soccer champion Cosmos: Coach Rick LavignJ,
Jason GaNun, Tom Doerr, Marc Calantonl, Matt Cleary, Jeff
Scalisl, Raymond Del Nero, Brian Anlas, Robert Catalfamjfc,
Kevin Reitz, Andrew Parello, Angela Sorrentino, Christine Srrj«ley, Caroline Schweers, Richie Lavigne, Matthew Zaremba.

Wrestlers stay unbeaten, top Voorhees
(Continued from page B-l)
air for a little while."
Jason Vitale (135), Mike Hoppe
onds at 125 to give the Tigers the
The Tigers followed the Voo- (140) and Joe Siddons (145) selead that Buggey professed.
rhees foray with a closer-than- cured decisions at the middleThe Vikings won four of the next expected 37-17 triumph over South weights to help South Plainfield
five matches, but Jim Garabo (152) Brunswick on Saturday.
post the victory. Cannon and Borre
pinned Rodd Skibner in 3:09 to "It was a perfect place for an also maintained victories. Cannon
keep the Tigers in the match.
ambush," said Buggey. "They're a pinning his man at the 3:35 mark,
Trailing 28-20, South Plainfield's good team and we were a little flat
With all the victories has come
big guns took control of the match. coming down from Voorhees. It quite a bit of recognition, but
Carl Borre (171) claimed a 20-8 had all the makings of an upset
Buggey is not worried about his
major decision, Kent Vesce (189) We didn't wrestle well, but well
Tigers losing their work ethic or
secured a 6-3 decision and heavy- enough to win, including winning
intensity.
weight Jason Cannon pinned Steve two overtime matches."
"They're starting to get some atBushey to give his Tigers the vic- Greg Cassio (152) won the first
tention,
but they're taking everytory.
overtime contest with a 9-7 decithing
in
stride," Buggey said. "It's
"It (victory) was nice for the en- sion and Vesce followed at 189
not
going
to their heads. They retire community," said Buggey. "We with a 3-1 overtime decisioa
must have had 1,000 plus people Chris Guarraci assumed the du- alize all the success is due to hard
there, shouting, screaming and ties at 103 and secured a pin in work in practice and if they take a
going crazy. They gave the kids a 2:08 while Matthews moved up to different approach they wont have
standing ovation after the last 112 and pinned Shaun Jelin in 55 that success."
match. Everybody was walking on seconds.

Middlesex County
Wrestling
U Cedar Ridge (8-0)
|S. Plainfield (6-0)
| Mad. Central (6-0)

A League Soccer runner-up Kicks: Coach Kateina Ganiaris,
Scott Stayvas, Chris Maina, Wesley Sullivan, Shaun Gayfc,
Michael Maina, Billy Wilson, Chris LJebl, Joseph Bolloti,
Charles Thompson Van Ess, Jaime Friedland, Erica Noel, Dana
Curcio, Deirdre Scott, Stephen Ganiaris.

. Brunswick (5-1)
ISayreville (7-2)

Czech resigns
coaching post

(Continued from page B-l)
play," the Holmdel resident said.
"It would be nice to get home earlier to my wife because I have a
pretty long commute."
One of Czech's first duties as
full-time athletic director will be
aiding in the search for his successor.
"I hope that they stay within the
program for the next coach," remarked Czech. "It's very important
that the kids have stability. I hope B League Soccer champion Truck Tech Inc.: Coach Rich P.>
Tom Baker is a candidate because pracka, Mlchele Uffer, Kelly Doerr, Patrick McClellan, Tqdd
he takes the kids very seriously Sekuler, Anthony Sorrentino, Brad Tierncy, Rafael Quinoncsv
Billy Olson, Stephen Copeland, Ricky Gumina, Michael Lehmflity
and is a terrific coach."
Chris Papracka, Ryan Harty.
-;;;
Baker plans on applying.
"I
would
like
to
apply
for
the
The senior's efforts were instrumental in the
position, because I'd like a chance
South Plainfield boys basketball team's three
to continue what he built," said
victories this past week. English finished the
Baker. "There is a great nucleus of
week with 16 points, six rebounds and seven
young
kids coming back that Al
assists to propel the Tigers to a 64-61 overtime
helped mold. More importantly,
victory over Edison. English also had 18 points
when there's losing, there's usually
In South Plainfield's 69-58 triumph over S i
a lot of back-stabbing. Al helped
Mary's and 10 in the Tigers' 54-51 win over
this staff stick together and that's a
Colonia.
damn good thing."
Czech can now concentrate solely on his duties as athletic di"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."
rector. While attending Tuesday
evening's girls basketball game, he
did just that
Before the game, he helped a
student's father with an insurance
claim through the school, helped
settle a dispute another parent
had and then announced the lineB League Soccer runner-up J.W. Conroy's: Coach Frank StraZ,
ups for both teams.
"I came here as an AD.," Czech Kim Wilcox, Mary Beth Demarest, Robert Karlicek, Michael WOsK
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
said. "I missed helping all the key, Matthew Square, Clint Wisnewski, Robert Bengivenga^
Mon.. Tues.. Thurs., Fri. 830 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
kids. I hope that I can now do Gregg Prisco, Thomas Neiper, Andrew Bohl, Mitchell Skolnickj
Brandon Hiddemen. John Foscolo.
that"
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
RYAN ENGLISH
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

YOUR SPORTINO OOODS COMPLEX
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SPORTS
CALENDAR

SCOREBOARD
BASEBALL

Jan. 21-27

Managers, Coaches & Umpires Needed
In addition to registration tor kids tor tho

All limes C M . unless
olhorwltie noted

South Plalnliold Junior Baseball Club. sign-ups
will iih.o ho iicunplod (01 rnanagoro. coaches,
and UfflplrM. Arliiltu aro noodod, ;,o ploa&u

Thursdity, Jun. 71

«|)|)ly

l l n y i Bowling
Sontli F'IIIIIIIISM vi. WIHXIIIMII(|<>, -1 -l!i

1

.

I or moro information, call 7&4 2090

11.Jokers

1-4

College hoops on NJN

Continental Teams Summer Youth Programs
is now taking applications for its t993 summer
European tours for field hockey and volleyball

12Hoosiers

0-5

13.L ADreyiuss

0-5

Both team3 will travel to England, Holland,
Belgium and Germany to play against local
club teams. You must be a high school student
to participate. For more information, call 708
848 0070. or writo Continental Teams, 804 S.
Hid'joland, Oak Park, III 60304

BASKETBALL

Body Toning
Tho wintor achodtita lot tho South Plumfield
Hocruiilion

Go I ij

AeroblcExorclM

has IMHIII roloiiMid

/

Wrestling
V w i H i I'lnlrillulil nl Collar Mlrlfiii, / :tl)
Saturday, Jan. 23
Boys A Qlrlt Bowling
fcruiili I'lainliold ill CJ Winlm Claniilr.
Uoys ft Girls Track

clarinus

All doa&o'i will txi COM

W-L
7-2
6-3

'} Syn-Tech

5-4

oviiry wook

4 Kontile Floors

5-4

'j WurliUnni

whilo Slop inmir. aro mill to (Hi announced All

6 Half Inch Vortical

dnvtu'i al Iho F* A I

Result* for Jan. 17
Crystal Dorr* 80, byn Tech 63
AOP 73, Half Inch Vortical 14
Kftntile ?, Wurlit/oro 0 dorter!)

Hocroatlon Corrtur and aro

$14 ptir (.lii'iJi, $^f> with ljatjyfjltiri(j
Body Toning I — Mi tho irjuai prognirn for

at BMC Hirliiya
Tuesday, Jan. ?G
Boys Bnskotball
MttiliMiM (^)iittiil al South I'liiliilinlrJ, /

Sunday Adult Basketball League
Standings
1 Crystal Dome . . .
V. AOP

and b \i rn . linrjy lonlnfj II will ho at If) a m ,

thOM

utilarnllliir

with classos.

This workout

1. ACL-Aerial Assault

6-0

2. Voleyboozers

3.0

IMJN is broadcasting college basketball action Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. Mere is the
schedule:
Jan. 26 — Farleigh Dickinson at Monmouth
Feb. 2 — George Washington at Rutgers
Feb 9 — Farleigh Dickinson at Rider
Feb 16 - Fairfield at St. Peter's
Feb. 23 - Rhode Island at Rutgers
Mar. 2 - T.B.A.
Mar. 9 — Pennsylvania at Princeton

3. The Crazy Eights ....

3-0
5.1

For more information, call NJN at 609-5305252.

VOLLEYBALL
Co-ed Volleyball B-League
Standings

W-L

4 Born Hitters
5. HQSpikers

tliK.tnif. on Monthly, Wiidno^rJuy and friday ot
Ho<)y Toriino I will Lie al 9 a m

4-5
0-9

Ixirly toning oxorcmon, stretching and rnlaxirvri
Unrrt liirirjlli V> mm
Body Toning II — It lor total toning VJ
ininutoii of cdliMhonlc

Boys Bowling
Squth I'I.MMIII'III VB I'uith Alnljfjy, :t 4',

conditioning,

working

arirJ iitrolching all major rnu*>cio yroupb, trorn
hoad to too.

Glrla Bowling

Slop — A rjorriplnlu uiidiovai>r*.ular and m u i

South ri.tinliHit vti forth Ajnbrjy, :) i s
Wednesday, Jan. 27

r.lu ri(.ulpfin(j program. Thio hirjh-lntonsity, low-

Wrestling
,.E«Bt llnmswlrjk nt South I'liimfiokl, 7.30

.0-0

8 H O Jammers.

.0-0

9 Ingersoll-Rand.

.0-0

10 Foley Cats

.0-0

11 i//r;'. Raiders..
12.American Standard

0-3
0-3

13 Smithkline Beecham

0-3

M.Nodda Chance

0-6

Thursday Mens Basketball League
Standings
W-L

Lilac City Tournament

1 Siivw B u M i
'S F. vam Trur>mg

.41
4-1

15 celebrating its 25th anniversary March 6-

3 Crystal Dome .. .
4 Lighling

4-1
3..1

'j HoadrunriorB

3-1

6 Phase II
7. Potnello Lands

and arm OOfllbOi which aro poriorrnod in pro-

8 KC Korner

2-2

(irowilng patterns whilo stepping on and r/ff a

9 Frve Star Promotions
10.NCR

2-3
2-3

RANKINGS

...............3-2
2-2

P.A.L. NEWS

0-0

7. Huls

BOWLING

irri(mr,1 program unoti tun and wrcrtirtg footwork

platform Olnftn tonr/th: ono hour

. 1-2

6 Set to Spike

r.orinl'it', of a warm up, low Impact arjrofoiu.,

Qlrls Baskotball
South fliiiiitiukt nt MmJIuoii Ctiiiltiil, /

Correction

European tours

IN THE NEWS

Girls Bowling
South I'laiMliiikl vs Wii.Mlhii.lc),. :i n>,
Friday, Jan. 22
Boys Bnskslball
• '.uiiili liiiimiwii.k ill South I'lniiifuiM. /
Girls Basketball
Eoulli I'liilnliuld Hi South Iliuinwuk

B-3

Arts & Crafts Program Begins
The South Plainfield Recreation Department
has announced that its Arts & Crafts program
for children in grades kindergarten through
fourth, will run to March 4. Sessions are as
follows: K-1 — Tuesday and/or Thursday 3:30 4 2 5 p.m., K-1 - Thursday 4:30-5:25 p.m., 2-4
- Tuesday 4:30-5:25 p.m. The registration fee
is $10 for one day or $15 for both days and will
be taken at the P.A.L. Recreation Building.
Play and Learn Program

The Lilac Crty Tournament in Rochester, N.Y.
June 27.
The tournament will pay out over $1 million
in prizes this year, and 15 open to men and
women in various handicaps. For more information, call 716-464-8288 or 1-800-36-ULAC.

TV SPORTS

The South Plainfield Recreation Center is offering an adaptive parent and me program fcr
one to four year-olds at the P.A.L. Recreation
Center. The cost for single day session is $30
and $50 for double day session. The program
will run on Mondays until March 22 and
Wednesdays until March 17. The courses are
as follows: Runners/Walkers (12-36 months)
9:15 a m . ; Walkers (12-24) 10 a.m.; Runners
(24-36) 10:45 a.m.; Tumblers (36-48) 11:30
a.m. There will be no classes Feb. 10 & 15.

Recently, Jason Cannon
was named the Athlete of
the Week, but his brother's
picture ran instead. Here is
Jason's photo. The Reporter apologizes for the
mistake.

YOUTHSPORTS
and John Vaiiliadas edged his opponent • a

WRESTLING

Middlesex County
Boys Basketball

10 9 decrson
injury default

Recreation Wrestling Team

Out

of 500 wrestlers
Park

Invitational

pound

at the

heavywetgrn bout was won by Colin Hunter

South

wrtn a S-3 decision to round om the scoring (or
South Plamrfield.

Winning championship medals: Ftrst in the
Midget division was Dewitt Giles securing the
In the Junior drvision, Tom

Doerr claimed the 70-pound title by fall. Joe
Celentano took the 75-pound title with a 12-2
major

decision.

Jonathon Ertle

UPiscataway (6-3)

3St. Joseph's (8-2)

In the Intermediate

won the 115-pound title by

tn earlier action, the S o u * Ptemfieid M<Jd«
71-

pound (Sass, South PlajnfieM's Tom Doerr kw!
a 9-1 decision, but Soutri Pta.-rtf.etds rV» victory rn two years w « i PniApsburg came when
Jew Celentano (76, domed a 12-8 o e c s c
Rickey DeAndrea

(81) t s : 1 5-; ma)or de-

pinning his man in the second penod. Kyle

cision, Chris Johnston f8£| tost by taJ!. but

Banashek won his title over the top-seeded

Bobby Bemauef

wrestler with a 12-7 decision.

Tigers in 3 15

Coming

home

with

second-place

medals

(9Oj secureo a pel to» r *

The Tigers roSea 00 to * n

three in a row as Ricky Stoeckel !96) *z-

a 9-

Stoeckel

6 decTSic*1 and Danny r-*opp* ("0". 1 car-«e C**

won tour matches in the 55-pound class. Matt

his back rn one move m one QUIC* move tc p*"

Anderson took second in 60-pound class. In

his man r

the Junior division, Colin Hunter took runner-

ctose 19-12 decision. In (he 111-pound ^ a a * -

up in the Super Heavyweight drvision. In the

John VasMiade* was pinned and Jotw Ertle

were: In the Bantam drvision Kyle

s

drvision

1 52 Joe Panzarella COS; loss a

Intermediate division. Rickey DeAndrea lost a

dropped an 8-4 oecssc a t l i & M I M

close 9-3 decision in the finals of the 80-pound

Medici

class. Joe Panzarella lost his bid for a trtle

(136,

when his opponent reversed him and put him

Hunter was awarded tf>e ^eavywe^g^r bOMI c->

on his back wrth only 15 seconds remaining tn

forfeit

was p»nrea

oe'o'e

Kyl«

Dan

Banashek

was eoged m a 4-2 deo-sc- a^z Coltn

the match ana claimed a 5-3 decision.

Middlesex County
Girls Basketball

Winning third-place medals in the Bantam
division class was Paul Carino

In the Junior

BASKETBALL

L

division Glenn Thimmons won the third place

Youtti Basketball League

medal at 70-pounds and in the Intermediate
division Rickey Stoeckel took third in the 90-

E. Brunswick (9-0)
0Bishop Ahr (8-0)

8

Christopher

Sylvester

Brian Gtorda»w
6

Georgetown
Monn Caroteia
Rutgers...._

5-1

A/zona

4-2

UCLA

3-4
2-4

Indsana

_._

.._

1-5

Se-o" Had

0-7

Game Results & Top Scorers
North Carolina 43, Notre Dame 15
NC Michael Francis I £ Raymond De*n*ro
I Ktvtn Smith 7 SO Ryan Hetfand e
Georgetown 19, Duke 16 n OT
GTowr Sleven Buccnignano 8. Ka**
Paimer 6 Owe Kevin OKeefe £ RicKard
Wirwwr I
Rutgers 39. Indiana 33
RU Paul Merio 13 Patrick SaruMo "2
Joey Glowacki E re JonatJvoo Sylve-slei- " Mike DeLucca i Patrick Fitrsirmnofis I
UCLA 31. Seton Hail 30
_C_- David Josh< '5. Joe Grego 5 5n
John DrsngtM 13 Ryan S»eg«hnayer 7
Man Cleary 6

ceiving fourth-place medals were Dave Butrico

Tear*
Butncc A^o Bcoy
.
Hc.*>
Par* Voec
3-3
Krncks .
2-* Vetnam Vets
Nets
2-t , 3rc : > ' f ~ ~^tr~s
76ers
. .0-6 r^>3«st-a: 4 Corv-i, Ser\«e .
U-ieed Nanonat Ban*
S P t o j c a t c i *ssccabon
Game Resets & Toe Scce^s
ECCO Resources
Lakers 36. Magic 25
Lakers Michael PoweJI '.3. Ricky DtVito
10. Vincent Imbroscuno 3 V s ; ; Ajitficoy J W Ccr-rcys

Brunswick

Joe Celentano started oft for the

Tigers with a 20-1 tech-tall and was followed
by a 13-3 mapr decision by Glen Thimmons
Tom Doerr also won a major decision, 11-1
but Christ Johnston dropped a close 6-4 decision Rickey DeAndrea gained a pin in 2:07

2^
2.5
1.5
0.7
0-7

Game Results & Top Scorers
Butrico Auto Body 18, S.P.LA. 16
BAB: Michael Spangler 7, Robart Benglvenga 6 S P Education Assoc: Martin Ullis
12. Michael Cardona 4
Taco Ben 15, SportworM 12
TB: Marc A/anoo 4, Jason Kaly 4, Kamal
Nairn-Barney 4 SW: Eric Ambielli 4, Robert
Prongay 4
United National Bank 18, Cecchininl Intu. 16
J'.B Dominique Pander 8, Micnaal Loant«r E Ct Ptter Laonardis 10
United Jersey Bank 16, General Spies) 2
UJS Matthew KurHew 4. GS: Michael
Edgecomt>2.
Holy Park Video 28, J.W. Conroyt 20
HFV John Lay 18, Chad Lacon 6. Ryan
RevMo 4 .v.'C Heather Roth 10 Patrick
McOeOan 4 Joseph Ntootay 4.
Capo Extarmtnators 14, V.F.W. Post (6763)
10
C t Tommy Rumr 6. Post 6763: Matthew
Square 4 Carolyn Hoffman 4
Industrial Comm. Serv. 22. ECCO Resources
21
ECCC Matthew Kravetsky 3 Dina Diaz 6
TearPC'JSC Hor^
Burge-King ......
„
Sou* ParieB Uouors.

fi.

C-ieague Standings
W-L

_

&•<}

.6-1
5-1
S-:
5-2
4-2
..4-3
4-3
3-4
2-«

McCnsfcms..

W-L
6-0
6O
6-1
...5-1

Hoflar Bectnc

4-3
_

-

3-3

Bagel Swc

3-3

JMS Associates

3-4

RcfceS

2-5

Hafts Warehouse

2-5

AtCA Inc.

_

1-5

Nmro Labs
Arrencan LegKin

-

BS: Jartd Burnham 6, Danielle Schweers
5, Michael Sikanowtcz 4. NL: Nick Ronzo 4,
Jim Hearne 4.
JMS Associates 6, AKA Inc. 2
JMS:

Frank Stahlln 2, Joa Sorrenono 2,

John Rayno 2. AKA: Michael Buck 2.
Gar Uftert 3 1 , American Legion 23
GL. Scott Morrison 17, Reginald Van Naaa
8

A L Philip Degennaro 10, Ricky Lacay 8,

Malt Grego 4
McCrlakina 36, Halls Warehouse 25
MC: John Idee 30, Tytar Huslage 4. HW:
Christopher Fortunka 10, Terrenes Austin 8,
Tommy Pender 7.
Burger King 22, Rickets 14
BK: Rafael Diaz 12, Michael Boyle 6. R:
Aaron Parka 4, Jason Tomico 3.
S.P. Liquors 34, Hollain Electric 10
SPL:

Kevin Joshi

10, Michael

Ullis 10,

Ulysses Russell 8. HE: Joey Donaruma 6,
Joseph Costante 4.
Sacred Heart School
Sacred Heart of South Amboy Tournament
Round One
Sacred Heart of South Plainfield 3 1 ,
St Clement's of Matawan 10
On Wednesday, the J.V. Hawks ventured to
South Amboy tor the opening round ot the
Sacred Heart basketball tournament. After a
sluggish start by both teams, the J.V. Hawks
stepped up the tempo in the second and came

D-League Standings

Oar W.er

.6-0
...5-'
3-3

its record at 3-3 wrth a 41-15 victory over East

1-5

Ncee Dane

W-L

South Plainfield 4 1 , East Brunswick 15

Sean

W-L
6-0
6-0

Tean

Pistons
Mag«c.
Lakers.

76ers

Bym« : 5. J«f Puterbaugh 1 1 .

Team .

The Middle School Wrestling Team evened

JPiscataway (6-3)

fJe*-s. Snaun Mo*ri*on ' 6

pound match by defeating teammate John Va-

Hornets

TacoBed
V.F W. Post 6763
United Jersey Bank
General Spce
Ceccriitirn Insu

Nets 42, 76ers 39

sillades in the consolation match, 6-2. Reand John Foscolo

|j.P. Stevens (8-1)

Michael Smith

B-League Standings

Scnoo* Wresting team lost a toug*i rnalcfi to
league-power Ptitiiipsburg, 41-24. In w

IT, Juan Arias

Shane R«buth I I

10

Philllpsbuf g 4 1 , South Ptalnftatd 24

winners.

St. Peter's (9-0)

Hcnets: Kevin Campana
10 •'••.':

in onfy 23 seconds. The

Tournament.

advance 10 the finals and had 16 overall place

80-pound title.

opponent

participating

Plainfield Middle School team had 10 members

IS. Brunswick (8-1)

HorneU 3«, Knicks 25

cision ano Kyle Banasttefc p<nned r»s 135-

Rosalie Park Invitational Tournament
Roselle

Bllty SutlOfi tost ha 100-pouno

match, but Dan Medici won a 12-2 mapr de-

Middle School Wrestling Team

UPerth Amboy (8-0)

Wargackl 6, Kevin Kane 6 Tommy Spisso 6

Stave Pertiaefi f M n to«cr«ed

with a vKI&fy by pin. but Jo* Harmh lost by

home with a 31 -10 victory over St. Clement's ot
Matawan
Sacred Heart 5 7 ,
Immaculate Conception 34
(Regular Season)
In regular season play, the J.V. Hawks toe* on
a

quick

and aggressive

Immaculate Con-

ception team at Sacred Heart on Saturday. The
J.V. Hawks struggled in the first half, but returned to their winning form in the second half
giving them a 57-34 victory. Once again, a
well-balanced attack was the key to victory.

1-6

Scoring leaders for the J.V. Hawks were P.

OS

Sline (16 points). J. Williams (15), J . Martin
(8), B. Wilson (8), H.J. Semon (4), M. Holiday

Game Results & Top Scorers

(2), D. Baluyot (2) and Jans Madsen (1).

Bagel Stop 18, Nutro Labs 14

jj.F. Kennedy (8-0)

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

MnOLVCD, BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
OF SOUTH PUUNF1ELD, NEW JERSEY, THAT:
No.1904 anMtod AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
M M 1 SECURITY SERVICES I * udoplM on rra
I and b* •dvtrtlwd In the R«poit«r on ttxpBduy. Jflnu
5»j 1903 and Hurt • [mt*r hearing bd held on Thurvciav.
» a , 1 a n a BOO P M m • * Muiwpai n » n ™ Souin
I. New Jeney
f thetoreoohigtobe « Inie and cored •bstmci 01 a
I n regtiefty peneed el e meeftng of rhe Common C^\mBorough nl Sadh PlainlWd. >wi,r Jaiuiwv M, i « i
ellhlinhel i M p e d • Inje end i\vti*i

t \ H I \ dl H nunijieii
.lainos V tVkoK
Ciertt at Hie Hoough d South l'Uirift,^i
St If
O
f ORDAINFD,
by the Meyor ami Cnuncil i< • » nwvugh
ViHh PIMi«eM that the oode iH rtm Borotio'i ot Sfxith
' '' eVjiHh
n a M e l d be emended to kwxxpomte n n new title " S l w a i Q
M iseantty Setvicee", CttatKeer u.i
CTION 1 Sletulniv Aurhonty The I pglBlatinn nt tlw Stale
i J y
haa punMMnt to N .1 S A 40 40 t nt » * M ,(CI
a d ^ d ttie reifioniibllltv to IOTAI Qtvmnniwital unltm to atl,vl
'a
M 0 n > tn nmnwle ixibHc luitrKy. hertWi aiui onnentl woffniit
ft Tti* |jnivl»mi» of ltil» ivdnwiMi* me fll*i in
i n h P I
11)03 C IhedAnfl, tlw Hovaming IVyty
•> OnxKloh it South liAlnlSold dmui h,,,,.l,s onlmn I''.,

SCCDON 6 l>w »KM«V A *
» < H * ^ IO tN * v , x v \ ) oiv>
tfM MeprtTlVVVlH Or thOMttf? CUV b * WW 11
THjutrwiw* rf PL i«W c n « i M iA' i«gutM r x . w n .

taw fitiv^nnfr! cActv A stiwv MM OfVW**K
art
oHsv-TK »V
ln»"!>Hi ix.(it,ml to P I itWS, 0 439 ( 0 4i W l 4 ' JJ<; *5 a* ^ s ; '
cv A ixtvtitd s*xiHfl\ gu*\1
SFCT1ON I- F\»t*v- Safety Ptoi An I * M
w« a cwMoe Q| a
gtfxiL.jwig iw«**. i M W W V r i tn tt>«wtt|t *
auniNlkY * i v * tv> ttw ctiml tan I**-WV>
I I \ ) Hi IttlfrVWlTt CfMMd wfMi IIMMfVS ttw :.fi,

:TK >fj B rmdnign lite SlfilA t4 Ni>w JSISH mul nltvn
I'd ueuiy l t » (VmHIuli fi !-«illi Plaintlnld IM-. Iwon tiMM»i
•1
Iff a Mgnffioent ImvoaM* In aqaanltn. iTMjyu»M« i « ' I'MIH^
ml
IFm MMtoiia ottnnnan. many ,,l M4IH-II IUIVD AH tl'iMI Qrtgm
l<4S>ld k** (if retail nh,,,|,».u (wntnni M^imMMihptA a I'--

tha Chiet alMli * S « M I
ttw cpntw. »i4«*ina!Ki>

" ' #
JyWIe IHiiiMH ita[*>vmnnt mol ..inffinu nl ih,, l u ^ l n,i|u«
<lq|SHtrnant M Via inimKinnlllvB ililnl iitmuvise n» ttiil« BrtM
f
l'#ie % a need hv lieftm Mtcmllv nmvtion Iwvig nvmluNn al
ii^hwue" (Mall etH^iInu MU*IIB
M c T l O N I rNffViflfamn
.'*ian(*iu i w i t e T (» i w i l w 1 nioani, a |nlvntt»lv i w w l ,n
(ifieialeil ixiiHIMMIHal dovolnivnanl Imvinu innlahlii n | » i « nvrtil
a l * l ft> m lawiod In intml Mixat niHl im mlint-nnt |iniKHig atofl
hi wriith tha I « I N I , ii mviieil
THJpafinantel" nmann A In, ililv mil^mi tn Hit, (timlihinii of T I

QM

v

^ieiiiuutiet wtikii la mil k«nl,,,l illimilv WIIMIM u i wn •.,. MI
• «u*«io,l ti> a W U ^ H I I V I i-..nl." an iMlnml AIMIVA
itietilia nmaiK » ixlvalelv <>IMH«I (« ntmitttml <xiinnHiit'ut
nlm|jniM that (•-^liU.n an liKtmx ill^plAy |4 ntnlHm |<ti1itin
IHI |»IM>HHI Uilal .,,,™tinu fiw i»W t« MKwa |Mli,MIN Ilia tmm
wlHnChKi© nnty n llwatin wlni M lit mil h.,il,,,l di,w1ty wflhi
" |l*iynl,«Hy (XvtiiAiiMl In A '.I>,^>pMFHJ I nnlor Ait dndnml Item

SI CTV».
II lit Hin |oii|H<nn nf It a I 1 K « Ini Ii
kitoifN |NitlltC Mtoty niHi ijiiinmil WUHUKI KM 1 tu mi imi/o
:Jmn«i nmi | 4JI4H .-mil (ntv.itti I,.' 14
Illil " u* v
haM
U,.if »l8*im ki retail ht*>ii mig iiiiiftf. lYy |HUM',II Tt te^lJIHKl fc>
A Vo»»i tiimwii llh. nn1|«iHmi1 v ,
n Aim Mi n nk<|kr.Mttrtiir i id pt.hii. hi.,,!', ft. ( wtty « KXiltty
miu rtnll 4 y t [ ^ * i u ninlln
(. MrVlIll « l«il*i IUKI iNtvnft) kMnna wtiK It tun (xsii fll-.ll

PUBLIC NOTICE

be M least on« aaxytionai neVw on OLA el 0 v^es Dai n c
facrtrv ts open » frie puhtotorn e ne»i 1 OCV parxng speces
and there shun ba one acMDonai guem on AKv at al «mee rvK
the tBcaWy is open to lh» pubac * » e».-^ • A l t o n M O
parking apaoea
Eeorv'unKomied securtty guard shel maKe tvntrv^^g napeo
oona oi all partdng nreaa d the premaws j * v ahtf underteKe
al ecuona neceeaen, to eaeura the peteonei adetv. pn««o ana
pn^ec«on of pereona end
cenlet. supemwiiel or theatv
Fatkxe lo cumpty w«h rvs p m w o n w* suciiect the owner
cpAtator oi flie ehoppng center. vupem>ai\et arxl cv
thtt

wtiK"li nwy t * itAenuM aiYW^wtte AIVI nei'wsa*i\ »' onlei to
EMH»\,\ti Ihtf MKlHlty C^ the ftkimy T«n i^enttw tAKietntentet ,>
ttiwtia afwll taKe action hi o v n j A vMth Kxwe nxfcwenients
«1thlii thtitv f.WS IIAVT anm nuwtK ,n Itie wittwi txnv* mvn Bv
SCC11ON Hi Penalty Pnxwiom Any iietwm « t v « .vvi y>v
rtfl'l Itie [vinilUin:. C* Bug Onfiwi, VC MV1 M«x> (MitN OI '(W\»ee IP
o-vixVy Bhalt tm hAtn« h\ a (Wnalty *< i«i to SIAX1 iv » \
innntlw' innvi.-iiiimv'! tn thtt (VHmt\' tM tv tvllt
r a d i day tltAl A \viation atnnntma SJVII tut twued AS A
HefMiatA MtilAlktlt AtXl --ul'lii. I I'm ^ilAtlY !,• rt,Vt.Nv«i IhtOK
STCTKIN I I SevwalxltK f t v h *x\1xvt iV tfvn ^\v*i\ai\i»
AtXi Hviir\ |XVt i< iV>,h M H v n » Alt '• VV^XiivV.'l StXtXVi BJ
ttieim^ tii lt> i!• hMii.t-Uiti. 1 -ui v\xtl i neftivtti* Hx A'ty , . I , I M
Hiiall IXtt tW itlKHIKXl hi AfliXi tfie M HilW 01 amsWlliXXIAl^
Ally l4lMV -.IK d.Hl-. iV |VI:I\ tll|lin\>f
Htla Ot\llnrtfH-i» tiltall w k n pltHst ni

n Snal 'IXK1"\J Ami ixit*

ixilli«i in AvWtivUiXXi vwttt Irtw

.(Anttw v |alts*jOsrt<

MtMl

0

•lira Hit, MiMy (if ittalilunln nT Ihn IkxtHiuh Mfut Ire
* ! '

At BIB intall »rin()(ilng inallB,
lltat tha niAll nwnottl AiKi niniduinth who Imnttllt
rrunii It jmhllc txniTHllinl AlKMIt tlioir miliiry wtiild thODpInQ
,i','.,*na ttm llnniKiill axnniilntmil nSOHSIfy In (Kovlilii itfl
i"!uS*^i«iiil1y Mwvh im Hat Ihe fwrkHtg (trenit

f

I t n a u m thai mull pwkliHJ .u,iii-. HIM wtill IIJIIIIHI hi dSBOU
' • I " « ui I'II'IKI
, ,r,imiinill n, tlvilin-.
t i l ^ T l O N 'i f.xeniptKinri Ttin (unvtruonl or this OrdPjnOI
nluillYiut AINily If ttia i.itnil •.111^1,111,1 BSftSr, milKuiitiiihiM Attdoi
thentfe cnni|Mlue» tin area Inna than 4O.IXXI tMinan, hntl mxl iw
piii'lnu l"i vnlitdaa km* tttan - w '.|wir,i-.
'jl'. :1K1N I) Liglitlng PjovlaionH OwniHN of nJttH sIxXHwno
ii,nii
* t , i i H i t,y ill,,, ordinance -.ii:iii Inaurs H I n iho panting
0 » i null'. IIIWII miniiiinni h«« OlIKtlO liQltbno for IhO
• Of 0 !J IniiKnir^tM |i M I I I ft M it
_ 1 Fnglnoering DepaftnKint nn.1,« tint PiLi(ieity
Mar vtsnee Code Officer rtltnll mmunlly lns|iocl trie hu'lting
t u i p ^ e d nt said malll and acMae nwll ownnrn wrtimo rnin'imim
" I'tlt I Srovlslcxiti have not boen mot
1

Wt) rt ownerl o) Bald rniilla are advisor) by borough Engi
'Kwtag'Department and/or the Propnrly Mawitonnnce Codo
(Mem of ilift Inadequacv nl paiKing lot lighiinii. ttmv shall have
five (6) days to c o r e d said defective lighting condition Of
toewme aubjoct to the penalty provisions hetBin provided.
I1 HI wrttnn deacribad provlalons mandating minimum Hgitting
in parking areas siiali also apply to hotols and motels located
««Mn Ihe Borough of South Plainfield
SECTION 7, Security Guards. Each shopping center, superMMikirt anchor theatre affected liy this Ordinance shaN provide

at the expanse of Hie owner or operator of the shopping
center/supemiarfcevilieatre a mimlmum of one/uniformed security officer on duty at all times for a shopping owiter/supermarfeeVtheatra with a parking area of 200 spaces: them shall

nonouOH o r S O U T H
ntitmnn
omxNANce N O I.W.I
BE II FltStXVFD. BY THE UOVMNINCS IOT> OT THE
nunouan o r s o u n i P I A I N H E I D . N F W jfnsFY. THAT
LRIneKoe Nil 1303 emttel AN OHDINANCF 1 0 AMENC1
Onilt*ANOF NO SOI THE aiNINO OnWNANCE OT THE
BOHCXJOHOf SOUTH PlAINIInD
tie Adt^ited Bn Hivt iitadlng arxi tie actveniaed m The Re
lH«t,ii on Thursday. January I I , 1tH):l and thai a public
hmunxj l » liekt K I IhuiMLn Mardi 11, 1903 al 600 PM m
ttw Municipal Qulkilng. SiHJtti Pxunneld. Nmv Jersey
Apivctved January 14. 1993
Micftaei Woskey. Mayor
I cettlfy Itie toiegolng to be a mie and axrect abstnict of a
iti:.ijirtiiin ntyuliiity pnesad at a moobng of Itm Common
Council of the Borough of South Plflinfleld, field January 14.
I9MJ and In that respect n true and correct copy of Its
minulee
James V. Ecken. Oetfc
ORDINANCE NO 1303
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO 801. THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PIAINFIELO.
Be II odained by Itie Governing Body of the Borough of
South Plainlteld, County of Middlesex and State of Now Jersey, as bflows:
t This ordinance shall amend the "Zoning Ordinance of the
Borough of SouHi Plftlnfleld 1992". hereinafter referred to as
"Zoning Ordinance", as well as the Zoning Map. which is part
of said Zoning Ordinance, under the provisions of Section
402 of the Zoning Ordinance
2 All of thefollowingdescribed property, presently located
In and governed by the provisions ot the M-2 Industrial Zone
shall be transferred from the M-2 Industrial Zonetothe OBC3 Regional Business Zone, upon which zone the M-2 zoned
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arspenv .-verts acves a v aac*"«
Oeecnseon i f m t N ™nevi 4 - a «TJM « ' »
4' 06 4- 0? aTW 4? 06 Boo. 5 » S t r o v .-» Sex*- ° » i eau Tax Map. M O M M A tort » * • .arc*
BegmnQ at a , \ v i r ne «.xg- i»er;t'iA m* a .\I-^.ITW
&.x*esero »&C0 * « * ; i*c Bepmrx; sort ^#n; SS6..V
•Mt V i ? »eet<nej\*v etor\ aaAi SifxjrwessAA »-<* .t 0 B f »
imt acx«e*ero twn ai rter*eciw i^ 1 m vnrriarN tr» aj
New romani fteU , » 0 P *»et tor" or*erJne' s v - . m o ;
h v sau Bagantig port
(it SLX#I K dej»e« 44 ^vxjwa M seoara istax .V* .V
«xn afcrv w * « * x j fcie £<eft»eey it 47 03 i v w 4 ' X
t*v« v » H arxw a i ».-«vev F M °w Bi v w o e w
Suaneas Oer*er~ h m i
wcv-i-cs *M»R * * 5-*
<M « a B W r » x »
,".v SOUTI 6V aegraea 44 -nruas 30 Mcorvs
(4) N o *ff?m j e — 15 - i « v * » S sewrvB tveK. 6&.V
eMtto• potnL riencai
i» Stun ae degne* » > v < « . * serorxs »<ac - - * . V
S M Kiaptant nerve
(Si Scufi 27 degnee* '£ "xojles .V s*coros E*sl 56 ^
H > | pan. tierce
(71 Soufi as ilejneea U mrxeM .V sevxnx vswt. sMAI
ftMtkiapart. nerve
(8) NunTi S4 Jay pee 21 nxnutee .V MX.XTX« IM*S \" 5"
s»ettoa pcex nerve
(» S o * «6 degree* « nwx«ee .V tevurx* v\e« » 5 M
aMtoa pan. t w v e
ItO) Nkx«i M digr«M I I -v^w5 .V sewxxv VNvet 1$ 4^
Meltoa pen. t w e e
• M to a pc*% tienoe
(tn Nixti 14 d a p * * * H nvxJee .V saxxtrvnt vswet I M I
teettoa ivmn reive
r n S.x*i «B degree) -W m i u M .V seconds ttest
119 67 *ettoa pMnt. e w v e
(14) Nnti »* rtejreea H rnaxjMe .V seccrxis \S«st .Yv SI
B M to a ix»n tierve
(1M North .'4 degnMa .V mvxHe* BJ sevvnets A«st 15000
teattoa pon. ttenoe
(16) North as degrees 39 nwxj»» .V seccxx I M
1 a v . ' i toef loapovtR. ti«fx-«
(17) Souti 75 degrees H nxnules 5>> setwvls E«st. 1 : : N
toet to a pxxm HI trw Wictetiv termaxitt of OgapBIM CiXKi
trieive
(IB) South M degr**a 20 nxnutee &> eevonos East, axxx;
wffii said Weeterty tenmnus 5&IS2 tMt ro a point «i tha
StXitneaeterty kne of Comoiwe Court therve
(19) North 42 degree* P mmutee 38 aex-onctt East Al>v
MM1 SeutheastsnV kne ^ C<*v)xv«e OOtat 46Or feer to xangle pomi. thexve
I'AD North 70 rlegnves H nxnulee 39 seconds East ah\x;
•aid Southeeaeerty kne of Corporate Court. 387 36 leeltoa
point ot curvature, thence
p ) Scutheaatwe/tty along the arc of a curve having a
nrtus of 2A 00 teat m d beenng M the light an arc dstence of
37,17 nettoa poH ot tangency In the atoresHd Southwest
erty Ine (33 00 feet torn center^na) or CorponHe Boulevard,
thence
(22) Soutfieeatwenty aktng end Souttiwesteny hie. along
the ere of a curve having a nkdiuf of 533 00 feet end beenng
to 9ie left an arc dstance of 2914 teeilo a pcxnt of tangency
thence
(23) South 27 degrees t5 mtmtra 22 seconds East continuing abng w l Soulhweenny sne. 1.23066 feetto«t»
pent or piece, of Beginning.
Contakilrig 24.06 aorae.
Tins iteecnpoon is in amnlairo <v* Amerxio.1 F™i Put iV
Mkktaeex Bueineu Center Map No. 4667. File 970. Survey
and Proposed Minor SuHdvtaion of Lot 47.07. Block S2e.
Map No. 477, Rta No. 1847 and Proposed Vacation Plan to
Corporate Court Mkjceaan Busmesi Center.
3 Upon adoption of this ordinance on Ann reading, said
Ordinance ehaa be reamed to tie Soulti Plainfield Planning
Board. heialnaBer 1 earned to es "Planning Board", pursuant
to NJSA 405SD-26a and NJSA 40 S5D-64.tora report *
scribing any provtoon which niav be InconsMant with the
Matter Plan and any other matters the Planning Board may
deem appropriate.
4 The Planning Board shall reporttotha Mayor and Counc<
wltfxn 35 days turn the date of referral to said Planning
Board
4. The Planning Board shall reporttoIhe Mayor and Council
within 35 days torn the date of referral to said Planning
5. The Planning Board Shan, in the event that the Planning
Board dose report tavoraUy as to the adoption of the amendatory Zoning Ordnance, emend tha land u » element ot the
Master Plantoaccord with this zoning amendmonl
6. Tret ordnance shall supersede all other zoning regulation pertaining to He property described In paragraph 2 of
this ordinance, end said property aha! hereafter be Included
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g
" TT« a~-erckKV> i a n r i ; CrSnaxu siel a»» erfeci -IXT1 * * \ al c r m -equn*-«rcs *vnarcifltr* sm e r r as weil
a* ar> crier # • * jcolcaCMi n«r«c arc ^ c r Inc. uccccr
» v cxcecaKr acccrdr^ v ex
i
MUXYM

tm

-9S3

at rr WSOIVES. 8> T>C aovoixma BOOV of THE
KMOUCM or SOUTH PUUNRBSl. NEM1 JBtSCY. THAT:
CVdnerve > « '3C£ er«l»c: *,s cnCXWNCS ^ *MENC
•VC CODE Of TVC 9OSCU3M Of SCXT^ PL«vfTELD M
e*>>; *x- be ecvneec r 1 B | Moaner m
an ?i r A 3 and f w a cuot learmg EM rieia on
*
Je-xjB-. .¥. 1983 « MC °M r r * Uunxxw SLeVsnc SOLA
nareec Nex< Jenw.
i a r » ne CngL-nv t w I r j i « u ccrea «ss»3 t l i
"eisAiecr rsguktnN caaeec M t exsefirv ^ rie Oormcr Cixrv
o* of r * Borougr al \ v r F^enhno. lee Jb-xarv M ' ^ V
arc n net "escect t tut are .-cruel coc\ or ts mnutec.
JtmeaV Ecuen

QM
«N OnOtMANCS TC .«*<£NC THE CODE Cf THE BOROUGH
O f SOUTH PUUVPEIT 1 \ PAfmCULAR iXAPTEH 157 ENTTTLEti "SEWCTS
Be t orokened By t>e Qcvwrwig Body c< ^e Borougr c( South
Pleneeu. OcxjKy of MKSdesex Slate d New jersey, thai
Oapsjr ' 5 ' or ne Code d ^e Borougf d Scun Ptarfeia b>
SECTION 1 The * * ! » » I B Scnecuk A atmed anrxj* S«<«r
Re>«ts 1983' recxaoes r ts ertirvry Schecue A - Annual
Sewei Rentals • i0S3 c« r » accse f*vrtec! Chapter of rw
aide of me BWough or S e x * P»nle«
SCHEDULE 4
Annual Sewer Rental - 1993
^ffcctve JanuiT> T t ^ j j
ill Ftesdencel S»uAJfes
\T\ AirnrieiciaJ EttaMsnments

S15000 per senwe Linn
$1 4602 p«r 100 exjbre ipei

3
ia) Mcivicnjci ndusmal Users
Flow (per n\l)
S12SC72
BOC(pernn)
K 7 8 3S
SS (per Ion)
$26946
CfOemand (per CWD
S10K(b) Unmonrtored Industrie Usere W.2826 per 100 cutx- loel
(4) Residential structures recipients of the TMO Hundred Fifty
(S250) doflftr real prcperty tax deduction granted n accordance
with the provisions of PL C 172 (US 54 4-641) shall be
given a deduction n an amount that will result m a net annual
rate not exceeding Seventy Fro ($75) dofla/s
(5) Minimum charge Notwithstanding any of the rates set forth
herein to the contrary, there shall be a minimum annual charge
tor any property connected to the Bortxjgh Sanitary Sewer
System of One Hundred RKy 1150.00) dollars
SECTION 2 Ths ordnance shall supersede any and all pnor
Ordnances w * * * said prior Ordinance or parts thereof are
hereby expressly repealed
SECTION 3. In Ihe event that any one or more of the provisions of this ordinance shall betoranyreasonsdeaared fflegal
or unenforceable, such declaration of niegakry or unenforceabiNty shall not affect any other provisions ot this ordinance and
this ordranoe shall bs construed as if such illegal or unenforceable provislons($) riad never been contained therein.
This ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and pubtiorton in accordance with law,
Michael Woskey
Mayor
ATTEST:
James V. Eckert
Municipal Clerk/Administrator
$3441

R373 1T January 21, 1993
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

BE IT RESOLVED, by Tha Housing Authority of the Borough ot
Soutt PltMetd. New Jersey that:
WHEREAS, there exists 1 need tor certain Legal Service. Engineering Services. Architectural Services. Financial Services f a
the South Plaint* Housing Authority and

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

PUBLIC NOTICE

*MH<EAS. t » Lscat PuMc OortscSl law (NJAA40A.1M
areec • • » » » • tier r » nmkaat aunonang t » S M R ) of tie
1 tor ' i l l a n i a l Sanaa " "'
i v be autecN ecM m o
H > THE<t?b«tE. BE IT RESOLVED, ay tie Cravman and
CspTTflee ct n e Houaatg Aulxnty of t * Boraugh of Sour
f j a - f f l . Me» Jersey ae t e a w
1 Tb» O * m e n md o>rm«a»> d t » Houerxj Authory are
arc
n
Mr Edwavti Santonx Jr
•aa-ieyAKax
3M Uap» W u e - S c x j r *mr*tc

NJ 07OS0

rot Beytra OWetNax a n n w O . NJ 069C1
Mane 6igri««nnB • I inr east
» • Jt.easrxi A>«xje-Hglesnd Park- NJ 08904
* r r j Matey. Jr CfK I
p a a.-»6 - *floit«wok«n.Njossos
2. Tht oontact a a a a n M ifar.
oomoatM noong i t a
•PrrtataoW Sarvca" unotr t*w pKMteana K tia Local Pubtc
Cor*»ct Law because fie aarwet rendered are protassoial
t w e a t of a i m o r s a a uiJaaii. <«ota onctca is raguued
tyLa.
i
A o o p » ( < l ^ » o * p
at requrso by Lew weMn ten (10) de>s of o oassagt
Adcoted Jerxjery 11 1933
Qeyle O. Conma/Seoaan/
117 67

R3S1 "T January 21. 1993

• O H O 0 0 H OF SOOTH PIAINBELD
OfOMANCf NO. 130»(B)
K IT RBSOLVBJ, BY THC O O V t W e f l M3OY OF THE
•OROUOH OF SOUTH auuNRELD, MEW JERSEy, THAT:
Ordnance Noi308(B) a m i a, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
OnCXNANCE NO.127S (FORMERLY 801) ENTITLED "ZONING
OHOeMANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUINFBD"
t» adoptexl on «rs readng and be advertised 11 The Reporter
en Thusdey, January 21. 19S3 and tiat a pubbc hearing be
held on Thursday March 11, 1983 at 8:X PM in t i e Munopal
Suiting. South PtaJnlUd. New Jersey
I osrtfy thetoragoingtc be a Hue arc correct absnet of a
rssolufion regJarty passed at a meeting of tha Common Council d Die Borough of South PlarMd. held January 14. 1933
and in that reaped a tua and correct copy of *s minutes.
JsmasV. Ecken
dark
BE rT ORDANED by t i e Q M m m g Body of the Borough of
South Plainfield that Ordnance 1278. enOMd "Zonng Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield' be amended as
blows:
1. The Schedule o< General Requrrements lor RO5. Ft-tO &
R-7.5 me* bt amended to Include the blowing:
"Note No. 2. An addeonal l o x lot coverage Shan be anowsd
•hen lot coverage it exceeded due to above ground pools
2 ki Article II. DatnMons, Mo. 34 Lot Coverage shall be
amended to read aefoeows.
The amounl of a lot stated in terms of percentage mat is
covered by al buildings and/or structures located thereon. This
shall bt deemed to mduda al puddings, porcnes, decks.
arbors, breazaways. pabo roots and the kke. wtielher open,
box and/or artvocej or luly reeled but ShaN not be deemed to
ndude fences, wans or hedges used as fences, or any cm
j a d e improvement
3. m Article XI, "Nonconforming Uses". Section 1103. Shan bs
amended I D read as Mows
1103. A variance thai not be requited of a nonconforming
structure if the extension of the physical structure mvohrtd does
not cause a vtoajtion of the requirements of this mnlng ordinance, does not further amend a variance previously granted a
involves new construction h a vertical plane over the existing
building's footprint
4. In Article I, 'Tine and Purpose Section 103. Interpretation,
the totloivfng new paragraph shall be addad:
ki detamwxng whether or not existing structures meet the
Tequnments d the Schedue of General Requirements of this
ordrnnce. the Zoning Officer is tulhorizad to round up all
fractional survey dimensionstotheir next highest iitager.
This uiJnarica thai take affect upon final adoption end
publication pursuant B the applicable provisions of the Municipal I and Use Act
Michael Vvoskey
Mayor

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

KMOVMH OF SOUTH PtAINnDJ)
M IT M M L V E D BV TOi QOVCRNMQ M O V OF T t *
•OWOUQM OF SOUTH PI « » W f I H, NtW JtHMY, THAT:
v»ht»«a. lnr» mmm t temporary needtortie etrxtce* df •
Oettsjd T « OoHotortort o Borough of Souti PWnMt, and
Whenes. tie Lee* Punfc Oontscat Law (NJSA 40*111-1 at
eat) nqund t» t i e nucejuon auticnzing t i e a * u cf tie
• -

-

»

*

•
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*
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---tstj^^-t
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eBleM eei
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i t

Or M I M e V I sanMOT WNUA CDmp**'*'** %mm
rmjeitjepucaoyedverseexl.
Now twnstn be I n a c M d by tie Qovemng Body of t o
Boroughfl«SouTi Peertteid st toeowt:
1. The Mayor and MuMpei OeoVAOii««s»«tui ere ntraey
anacted to tascua) en tgr»»mer» « N e l P Banram. CTC
tor Menage™* Con»u«ng Serviots «i t i e area of T « Coeecton lor t i t ywr l i s a at lurther deeenbed in • proposal on « •
in t>e CartCi o*oa aaid total cost of service* and m p i r m t
rnttoaacaad S2.S0C «x 1983.
2. Thn contact it awarded wtinoui conipaHiia adttng as a
-peases!onal leMoa" under tie provasone of tie Lootf PuMc
Contract Law because the serve** rendered are prctaaaonal
tarv«a«oliracoora»dpiufaiaiii«»ioeaptacfc»lii»gitseia
bylaw
3. A copy of tet raaokKon that M pubkehad m Tha • »
pon»»i»ojr»0&,lax.<»»h4ilendeysof«»rilligi.
1 oanty tieferagomgtobe a tua and oorraa a b t n a of a
leacajton reguetly paaaed al a naming d t i e Common Courv
a of the Borough of Souti Pasneeld. haid January 14. 1993
and «i tat reaped t rue and cored copy of a minutes.
V. E
Ctark
R377 I T January 21. m a

$1442

BOBOXJGHO* SOUTH PLAINFtELD
ORDINANCE NO. 1301
Ottnance No. 1301 ermea AN ORDINANCE TO AJMENO
ORDINANCE NO. 1200 ESTABLISHING ANNAL FEES FOR
USE Of THE MUNCIPAL POOL UTIUTY COMPLEX
be adopted on « * raading and be advenaad r Tha Reporter on Thursday, January 21. 1993 and mat a pubic
hearing be neld on Thursday. January 2S 1993 at 8:00 PM ki
He Munopal Building. South PUin*M. Naw Janay
Approvad: January 14, 1993
MKJiael WoaKay. Mayor
I oartfy thetoregoingto be a rue and oonact atataot of a
reaokaxm reguavty passed at a meeting of ma Common
Council of the Borough of South PlainlWd, held January 14
1993 and In that respect a true and comet copy of Its
nunutec
Jamet V. Eckart. Cart
ORDINANCE NO. 1301
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO 1200 ESTABLISHING ANNUAL FEES FOR USS OF THE MUNICIPAL
POOL UTILITY COMPLEX
Be it ordained by tne Mayor and Council ot the Borouoh of
South PlainfMd. County of Middkatax and State of New JarSECT1ONV Annual;Ma for use by Borough residents of
munopal Pool Compkn aha> be amended aa btoas:
Baaidant Fam»y
Norvflatkamt
IndMdual
individual w/raeident lam*y
Sartor Oman
QUEST FEES
Senior Crtiian
le&Over
Under 18
Groups- 20 or more
ATTEST:
James V. Eckert
Municipal aenVAdmnctrabr
$2232

Before 4/15
185.00
40000
100.00
50.000
35.00

215.00
400.00
100.00
50.00
35.00

Weekdays
S00

HoSday/WMkand
3.00

tS

5.00

3

?L
3.00
"fchaal Wotkey. Mayor

R3751tJan.21.19B3

ATTEST:
James V. Ecksrt
Clerk
R3761T January 21. 1993
R378 1t Jan. 22.
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A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

Real Estate Guide
Custom brick ranch has in-ground pool
Burgler alarm
is among extras
EDISON — This custom brick ranch at
10 Hemlock Drive is loaded with amenities
such as a Slyvan in-ground pool with a
cabana.
The home listed at $369,900 through the
MeU;chen office of Weichert Realtors, has
a finished basement and an attached t\vocr- garage with automatic door openers.
A burglar alarm system has been installed, along with a water softener and inground lawn sprinklers.
The first level includes a 13-by-22 living

M

I D D

L

Month Trio WMIWd oftieo. located at 264

tessicxul with the Westtiold office of OokJwal

East Braid St. has boon rocognUod as tho

Bankw Schlott, Roaltois, has bean reOOQ
nized .is the coiiv
pariy's Top Sales As
socxito (or the month
of OctoixN. AccordnQ
to Marityii Kofly. maiv
ager oi Uie Westfletd
oflvf. tfie award is
based on • combnw
tion of top sales, listings and exit-standing

tkinkeis most successful olfico in
Nmlh America.
k

* t

Inez Uet tit Convent Station was votixl
PrasWant-SaCt of ttio Now Jersey Asso>.:kitiai ol Roaltois. Sho will bogin hor orio
year torni as proatdint in Jonuaiy, 1994.
During hor l^yoar caroor in ro;il Mtflta,
Ms. Lief has amassed a wido portfolio of
experience. SIHJ airr»Titfy sorves as Burgdorl Realtors' Corporate Liason for Ekokor
and Profession;*! Relations, and was foriDorty niarviger of the firm's Mendham office.

service to dsrtia during the nxvith. De Marco has generat9d
nxxe than IJ5O mHon in soles and listings
•>
*
•
transactioiis since 19S-1
To
be
featured
in
Realty
notes, send a
Mr. De Ma<\x> has rMChed t » New Jarsey Association of Realtors Gold Award fa short release, with a photo.to:
Jim Wright
sefling ntore than S10 million and the SitvtT
Forbes Newspapers
tor setting $5 miliion, seven times.
P.O. Box 699
He has frequently been cited as a high
44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
achiever a v j is ranked in the top 1 % of the
Somerville, N.J., 08876.
Cctdwei Banker Schlott soles associates.
Twice this year, Mr. De Marco has been For more information, call 722-3000, Ext.
honored as Ton Sates Associate of the 6306.

HOUSE TOURS
room. 12-by-16 formal dining room, a
kitchen measuring 10-by-21 feet that includes a dishwasher and an ll-by-20 foot
family room.
Upstairs is the master bedroom, measuring 21-by-22 feet, with a full wall closet; a
bedroom measuring 12-by-13 feet and a
third bedroom measuring ll-by-13 feet
The finished basement has a kitchen
and wet bar, and an extra large concret
patio in the backyard includes a barbecue
grill.
That yard has been professionally landscaped.
A new gas hot water baseboard heating
system has been installed in the house,
which is equipped with central air conditioning.
That house, though it is located in a
quiet neighborhood, is convenient to
major interstate highways.
Shopping is available at the nearby
Woodbridge Center and the recently expanded and remodeled Menlo Park mall.
Children attend neighborhood schools
before graduating to either J P . Stevens
High School or Edison High School.
For more information on the house and
the area, call John Montagna at 906-8200.

John De Marco. ,i io.il (•sUilo pto-

This custom brick ranch at 10 Hemlock Drive includes an in-ground pool with

a cabana.

ANNOUNCING THE NEW NESTOR!

TIPSHEET
10 Hernia* Drive

$368500
3

Somerset County

Middlesex County

•Bound Brook

"Somerset

•Highland Park
"Mctuchcn
"Edison
'Middlesex
*New Brunswick
•Piscataway
"Dunellen
•South Plainfield

•Somerville

Union County

"Franklin
few Ireptaces, automate garage door openers, bugfcr atom, padde tan
in-ground pool wSh cabana, barbeque gri. Meter softener, professional andscaping
"••llnj^ooofcup hot wdbct txBBbosKifOBt&zi sir condKoninQ
LotaiaK 153-by-236feet
Schools; Edfeon Township scfioote
$5,579
33 y a a n
Open house: Through Weichert Realtors, Me&icnen, John Mortagna. 90&4200.

"Green Brook
'North Plainfield
"Bedminster

"Cranford
•Scotch Plains
•Fanwood
•Wcstfield

"Bridgewater
"Warren
"Watchuna

NESTOR MONTALVO

Realtor Associate

WMDH KtAITOKS

For
over
75
years
A trusted reputation for reliability

Having enjoyeo a very successful 1992. I have taken the opportunity to join Coldwell
Banker Schlott Realtors. Coldweii Banker is ranked as the number one Real Estate
Company in the ration, according to Real Trends. More importantely, however, is that
a recent survey shows that 9 out of 10 Coldwell Banker customers are satisified with
our services, and would recommend us to their friends.
Having a personal assistant. Tracey. computer technology ana a commitment to
advertising your home eve^y day until it se"s, gives me and Coldwell Banker Schlott
the edge. When S comes fo seiiing or buying a home, with Coldwell Banker Schlott
and Nestor Montaivo. you can expect the best.
Character and a Commitment to Service
Office: 908-663^)020 'Eve' 903-755-6008 'Beeper: 908-633-5708
COLOIUCLX
2412 Plainfield Ave.. South Plainfield, NJ 07080
SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

Rock solid in
WINHOLD REALTY INC.
DOYTl
FRANKLIN • Lcveiy 2nd t amoo with 2 Br ana 2 full Mths
Feaiumg skylights. *'«*ace and Balcony In iwng roor
Enjoy tennis and swrmtng m tne era* Great location neaf
*gtways and s n c w r g . S92.000
CAR WEIDEL HILLS8OTOUGH
(908) 359-7100

HIUSBOfiOUGH • Reminiscsrt of Mm Bat s urrooa >s~txxae, ma MtStionai Coionia « • be Du* x a l a M )
wooded 1 6 - x >« h ine Sourand Mcurtars incudes
many upgrades other pans avanaSle c you' w car.s a r
be used $309900
CALL WEIDEl HILLSBOflOUGH
. (9081 359-7'M

'.'<:• ,".•<;« \ J C»»'.O

PRICED RIGHT

MONTGOMERY • 5 oedfoom split level nome situated In
Jesreo Montgomery Townsnip Spaciously arranged on 4
levels plus basement Extras include a 2-cat garage. CAC
Vic* fireplace & *rge soeend rear poicn. 1259.000
CAu. WEIOEL HIUS60R0UGH
(908)359-7100

BE4CO* HILL
BRIDGEWATER • First floor 2 aedroom. 2 full Oath conoo win
at the tnmmings including top upgrades, alarn system and
California dosets Priced to sell1 S109.013
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
(908)685-8200

Wosrfield. NJ 0/090

908-494-7677

HILLS8CW0U&H - Ths 2 Br Zf-, Ba t o w ^
« pros
se* <aft 'Jneer HOC 000 arc / * I has a '•x
rweaDon rooir, EK
EK ••dorwusfve'
C*C are: a.'
»JS wa/iingfcr/ a / w 3 e o y a
3 50C
CALL WEIOEL HILLSeOfiOuGfi
'JOS, 359-71'x

<;'•%

COCNTBY SETTING
WITH COtTVTBY WARMTH

GOLDEN KEY REALTY

ALAN JOHNSTON INC
1&3 Mou'ilam Avenue

WALTO.VS MOl.VrAI> KFHSITHI

EDISON
$132.777
DREAMING OF YOUR OWN HOME?

908-560-0665

908-232-5664

MOUNTAINSIDE $399,900
.^tm''Jj'L.I"^Z'Z.Z.'XTJ",

BRIDGEWATER
KING 0 F T H E

$267,900
MOUNTAIN

BRICK RANCH
SOMERVILLE • Hurry to see this maintenance tree home with
central air, 2 garage? one detached, one attached The
basement has room galore for workshop or playroom. Close
to all major highways and walk to town S174.500.
CAU WEiDEL BRIDGEWATER
(908) 685-8200

EDISON
$189,000
EXPANDED MINT CONDITION CAPE
Nmm

f»w, i*~ UKfmn Mth. Tv,,mn r » w

MOUNTAINSIDE $275,000
Z'Z"Tf T J ^ - I M S , !« ">,""•

P

ESS™ tH ,«ih

.„.,.,

i.

OflHIIOIMBBn CM r*rUdfdW A

PISCATAWAY

NEW H0MEI

Ounon
.'-""""'

•"""

3

tMa«manl. ? mr i

$179,900

••'".irn M i l

I»..U „ lull

(rnifiii. Ihnniinl w

7877,

NEAT .AND SWEET
DO.NT RENT AtVY LONGER:
FRANKLIN • Cat today for preview of this 2 bedroom 2 bath
C O ' * in F:«-<: - Second floor with greenhouse $95 900
CALL WErDEl
ft^lDGEWATER
(908) 685-8200

Weidel has 24 offices serving
WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Bridgewater
672 Route 2 % N
Building 3
(908) 6854J-00
Clinton
109 Route 173
•'if, to He cay In'
.98] 736 6900

Fieminglofi
Mortgage Loans
Route 202
(609)737 1000
1908) 737-1551
Pre Licensing School
Hiilsborough/
(609| 737 1525
Montgomery Area
Corporate
873 Route 206
Relocation
(908) 359-7100
(609) 737-1551

DUN6LLEN • Benefits are many to living in this family onented
community This gem boasts a large kitchen and convenient
floor plan with the little ones In mind Huge heated garage
adds to the value. $169 513
CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
(908) 685-8200

RURAL, PRIVATE, YET CONVENIENT
HILLSBOROUGH - It is unheard of to get a lot lor your money
in these limes, but you do here. This Colonial won't last. 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, family room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 2 car garage on an acre. Call now to be the first to see
this home. $234,772
CAU WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER
(908) 685-8200

CARTERET

$109,950

NEEDS TLC
QfMt Hxar In •«tatXnn»d neighborhood '• t»'J
rooms. 2 full bBiria, Mt-tn krtchwi, larga beauti
ful lot If yours kwkmg lor • p«r1act lamily
home at • took Dotlom pnc« call loday Can
PrufMrnial Winhoid H M I N 404-7677

PLAINFIELD

$179,000

Sltep/ Hollrjw A/B« (Plf) OiMtSffl fJ»it», vory
charming. 3/4 ttwiianim, Hftti4fl r>">UHi\;
1&j(14 living room with (implncn, ganAroun
at»d dining room Nnwiy imind Cnli PfudSnfltl

PISCATAWAY
$317,000
WALK TO RUTGERS!
Sur»(h mnilructlon 4 location! Truly rm
mar.ulnlH A tmitonrr\ homa lxi«at* 2'h tmlln I
tn'ti'i"' "'• - CIM u-»"ujt' 1/ 4 ana lamUcinmrt
lol A ;M dacht A miml »na Call frudanlml
Oolflen Key Fianiry 560 OfiO'.

New Jersey & Pennsylvania
WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS

AM,mo,,oi

WFI KDAYS 8 3GAM 9PM GENESIS

'»'' 4

WEEKENDS 8 3QAM-6PM « f t o c * ™ sf^c'fs

^

l = J

METUCHEN
$179,900
ROOM FOR GRANDMA
in thli oomfortabt* 4 bedroom, 3 lull Daln
homa whtch laaturas a bedfoom. sitiing toom
and kltchan wilh Us own entrant* PerteO for
irOawt. You'll love lfi« quiet family na-ghoo'
Hood, Call PrudantiBl Winhold Bearly 494-767/

SCOTCH PLAINS $349,900

A blending of old and new Circa 1787 Panorl
Colonial home movnd from RhocJg Island in
this present arie, a 1.3 aero lol on a quiof lane
in Scotch Plains, in 1968. Center hall floor plan
Wide plank lloors, 4 fireplaces. Original beam*,
8/8 windows. Many antique accenis Calf Pru
dennal Allan Johnston, Ine 9O8-23S 5664

PISCATAWAY

$159,900

FOR THE FAMILY
Spacioui 4 bedroom home In family neighbor
hood often 1M, bains, family room formal Df .
2 car garage I many extras! Cnll Prurlontmi
Golden Kan Realty 560-0665

RealEstateGuide
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9000

9020
Homes for Safe

REAL ESTATE

BRANCHBURG

9010

BEST BUY
5 yrs. young 3BR, 2Vi
bath Colonial Villa. Big
beautiful Kitchen, formal
DR, Fam. Rm w/vaulted
ceiling, fireplace, sliders
to patio, full bsmt. 1 car
garage. $179,900
Century 21
McGEE REALTORS
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg

frOffios unoof

$150,000

Prices InYour Neighborhood
$92,000

$114,900

SOMEHVILLE^-ranilly U|) arid Duwri
1st Floor:
4 rouiim & hfilh
2nd Floor:
5 rooms & Ijiilli

HMA McLACHLAN, INC.
Monitor
9011 liJ

PLAINFIELO- Horn* A
Hearth! Hero is a large
yet cozy LR w/a heartwarming fireplace. This
pretty Colonial ollors
3BRa, Den, Basement,
Garage & spacious lot.

$78,000

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Group of Cent. Jersey
Realtor
908-2B1-0206

$139,900

PRHFliRRED
LIFESTYLE
REALTY

SOMERVILLECHARMING COLONIAL
Romodoled kitchen, new
half bath, new healing
system, 1 car garage »
many updates. CALL

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
REALTORS

ERA Queen City Realty
Realtor
908-321-5454

! 725-1323
$149,900

$144,872

$149,900

MANVILLE- Now Construction! Colonial with
3BRs, DR, LR, 2 car garage, full basemont. Atlordablol Call now!

FRANKLIN- 4 bedroom
Colonial Split, on a lovely 1/2 acre lot. A must
sec!

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Group of Cent. Jersey
Realtor
908-725-1995

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty
908-7070580

$139,000

WOODBRIDGE T W P Shop till you Drop! From
this (Monlo Park Terrace) home w/malls
around. This Split Lovol
featuros Splc & Span,
LR, OR, EIK, 4BRs, 1.5
baths, Rec Room, att
garago. A LOT FOR THE
MONEY!

S O M E R V I L L E - Attn:
Prolottlonalal Main St.
locallon, largo 0 room
house noar Sornorrjoi
Hospital ft Court Houoo,
ros/prol. zoned.

RARITAN T W P . - Original C o n c o r d Ridge
modol, 2 BHs, Jacuzzi,
2Vi balhs, LR, FR &
dock. Balcony oft master suilo, C/A, lull basement & 1 car garage.
Seller motivated, toady
to movo.

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Group of Cant. Jersey
Realtor
908-725-1995

$138,700

$132,000

EHA CLASSIC LIVING
REALTY 90B-722-1166

M A N V I L L E - 2-Family
Colonial, separate utilitin1, low taxes, great investment opportunityl

ERA SUBURB REALTY
Aoency
908-322-4434

IMA Queen City Realty
Realtor
gOB-756-5454

HILLSBO H O U G H WHY PAY IUNIVI Own
I h I a b o n u 111 u I 2 13 H
Condo, movo rl(jlit tn
and onjoy Uiu purMiku
aolllna tefOM from pool
unil tonnin, LH, DR, kit.
w/coramlc mo lloor, I'/t
bnltis. Call today.

$122,700

$115,000

I'LAINFIELD- HIDDEN
HOLLOWS- I h o City's
lioat Buyl Muhlonbery
Am a. ONLY B NEW
TOWNHOUSCC UNDER
CONSTRUCTION, Flroplaco. 2,'j baths, cathedral coiling & skylight,
nttiichod gar, CAC, srjer.iul financing avail.

SO.BOUND B R O O K NEW H O M E S - Pick
your lot! Pick your colors! Have your DREAM
HOME ready tor late
Spring 'S3, Will build
4BRs, E-i-K, 2V, balhs,
LR, OR, Fam Rm, laundry room. 2 car att. gar.

ERA SUNDAY REALTY
Group of Cent. Jersey
Realtor
908-281-0206

ERA J. Zavatsky
& Associates Realty
Realtor
908-755-1200

B R I D G E W A T E R — By
Owner. 3BR Ranch, 1V4
baths, full bsmt., 1 car
garage. New Kit./carpeti n g / f i x t u r e s . Freshly
painted In/out. Mint condition. $133,9007or Rent.
Call 908-526-3382.

908-826-4440

DUNELLEN- By owner,
NO REALTOR FEE! 3BR
Colonial, luxurious bath
w/sky window, LR, DR,
full porch, bsmt., walk to
NYC trans. $129,900. Call
for appl. 908-752-3785.
NORTH PLAINFIELO
Colonial Cape in GREAT
CONDITION located in
an excellent area! Owner
relocating, must sell!
Maintenance free exterior, many, many newer
updates, too! A REAL
D O L L H O U S E . Call
today $147,500.
ERA J . ZavaUky
4 Associates Rmlty
Realtor
908-755-1200
NORTH PLAINFIEU)
Two story vinyl sided Colonial in mint condition.
3BRs, 2 full baths, LFI.
DR/fam. room, large eatin kit., full basoment and
2 car garage. Central air,
new windows and more!
$142,900
ERA J . Zavatsfcy
* Associates Realty
Realtor
908-755-1200
SOMERVILLE
WE HAVE A WINNER!
You'll be in love at first
sight when you see this
impeccable 3 BR colonial, completely redone
inside & out. Don't miss
it. Call Weichert Realtors,
Bedmmsier 508-781-1000
$142,200
BD-2808

9020
Homes fof SJNG

WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE
HUNTING... Hunt to see
If you're our winner of a
Forbes coffee mug!

BRANCHBURG
NEW LISTING
Executive Area Majestic
4BR, 2'/i bath Colonial.
Bright & Cheery Kitchen
w/lovely dining area,
Overlooking Family room
boasting brick fireplace.
Formal DR w/box window, full bsmt., 2 car garage. 1 Acre property,
Split rail fence. $299,000.
Century 21
McGEE REALTORS
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg

908-526-4440

BRIDGEWATER
Save time and energy.
Use Welders one stop
shop method. We can
•how you any property
listed by ANY Realtor in
Somerset and surrounding counties. CALL
WEIDEL REALTORS
908-685-8200
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 16
o t h e r l o c a l papers?
R e a c h over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0
readers with one call!
1-80O-559-9495
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way tor people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all!
1-8OO-S59-9495
MANVILLE
BEST BUY!
B e a u t i f u l 3BR Brick
Ranch, Big E-I-K. finished
bsmt.. l i t baths, oversized d e l . garage.
$159,000
Century 21
McGEE REALTORS
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
908-526-4440

9020
Homes for Sale

9070
Condominiums

9210
Homes for Sate

MIDDLESEX
JUST LISTED
Immac. oversized 4BR,
2</i bath Colonial Split
Level. Offers 14x20 master BR suite w/full bath,
Huge Fam. RM., bsmt. &
garage. Half acre fenced
lot, CAC, new roof/sec,
system. Many extras.
Northslde location.
$19O's
H A G REALTY
Realtor
908-968-4900

RANCHBURG
TOP OF WORLD
beautiful 2BR, 2 bath
enthouse. LR boasting
suited ceiling, skylights,
a l c o n y , E-I-K w/all
mentles. Formal DR.
$105,000
Century 21
McGEE REALTORS
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg

WILDWOO0— mint conition 1 BR condo, step'
o beach/boardwaik
eautlfully furnished,
ool, AC, cable TV, fully
quipped kitchen. $8000
early rental potential. A
real investment. Ready
o rent or enjoy as a vacation home. Asking only
45,000. Owner relocatng, wants immed. closng. All reasonable offers
welcomed. Please call
08-821-6508.

PISCATAWAY- 3 BR,
completely renovated
ranch, move-in cond,, Lg.
Kit. w/new appl., Anderson sliders to custom
deck, lg. LR w/fplc, cac,
Anderson windows, hardwood floors, finished
base., great neighborhood, by Owner 908-4699020 asking SI 82,500

908-526-4440

HIGHLAND PARK
BR, AC, W/D, 14x22 LR,
exposed brick walls,
$115,000. 908-247-3616
M E T U C H E N - 2 BR, 3
evels, new Kit. & bath,
inished base., ample
closets, new turn., close
o NYC trans., well malnained, nice family neighborhood,
asking
5108,900, 908-548-8571

PISCATAWAY- 3 to 4
BR ranch in Lake Nelson
area, corner lot, lg. LR,
EIK, DR, 2 full Baths,
Gar; deck, tin. base. Possible mother/daughter.
5157,000.699-9098

S O M E R S E T - Immac.
upper end 2BR Condo.
Low taxes & maintenance
ee. Large walk-In closet
& many other extras.
Asking $88,000. Owner
908-873.3750.

S O M E R V I L L E — by
owner, meticulously
maintained, 12 yr. Ranch,
3 BR, 2 v* baths, a long
list of amenities, MUST
SEE. $229,000. 722-8552

S O M E R S E T - Quailbrook, 2 BR, 1 bath, 2nd
I!., $81,000. Days/evenings, 908-873-0318.

9030

Townhouse*

9080

Farms
BRADFORD COUNTY,
PA.— Endless mtns. 17
acre FARM. Pasture &
woodlands. 3 BR home,
2 baths, EIK, big LR.
32x40 new barn, 20x40
util. bldg , drilled well,
shaled drive, satellite
receiver, 2 woodstoves,
refr. & elec. range included. 3110,000. United
National Nationwide
Properties. R D * 1, Box
303, Towanda. Pa. 18848
717-265-5924

Use Your Card...

MANVILLE- 3 BR. Brick
cane, move-in cond. 2
car garg.. low 1 3 0 s .
must see. 908-249-5033

Quick And
Convenient;

BRANCHBURG
NEW LISTING
2 yrs. young patio home.
2BRs, 2V4 baths, E-I-K,
many amenities. Formal
DR, e n c l o s e d patio.
$133,000.
Century 21
McGEE REALTORS
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg

908-526-4440

NO. E D I S O N - for sale
by owner. You could own
one of the most beautiful
townhomes in the area. 2
BR, 1V4 bath, Too many
extras to list. Asking
S144,000. Call Ron 908321-0568 No brokers.
NORTH E D I S O N - Pupt
town Corners, 2 BR, 1 1/
2 bath, cac, fplc, deck,
finished basement, many
extras, by owner, NO
REALTORS! $125,500
908-548-5262

9090
Multi-Family Homes
BOUND B R O O K - 4 family, $26,000 cash flow,
asking S199,000, owner
is licensed realtor, fully
leased. 908-204-0125.

1EWKSBURY
$369,900
MOUNTAINTOP CONTEMPORARY
Three acre wooded lol in desirable neighborhood minutes from town and Rt. 78
Greal room, tort, gourmet kitchen, 2 tireplaces central air. HB-5396.

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE

874-8100

p\ m

NORTH PLA1NF1E3.D
$162,000
QUIET DEAD END STREET
HILLSBOROUGH
$264,900
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD!
Take a swing into this double wide dmwway and entoy the HGsDorough He. Four
bedrooms plus den. HB-5331

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE

874-8100

HILLSBOROUGH
$118,750
LOCATION • CONOfTION!
Upgracfe*. M app*anc«s. caflng Ian pfcjs
more' Out&Kte parted • 992. dec* redone •
fust mov« M H6-W79
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 874-8100/

5Oi3O0 secJuded lot
--»---e trees are jus a lew amertties this
>•:•-'•; coterva* offers. <eaturing 4 Bfl's. tor.
ma< DR compie<**y renovated BK. everytrw>3 new: arac?ied garage; * i « to school.
m n « w ( o NY transportatorY y»A2S3S

SOMERVILLE
$350,000
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
Con»eo*ni B Cciil House Fuly
WARREN OFFICE

757-77S0

WARREN OFFICE

Sell Your Home Faster!

| CLINTON TWP.
$239,900
THE AFFORDABLE DREAM

FREE Brochure

j Dont's miss tho crwnco to enjoy this 4 BR
house tucked away on your own, parfc-like.
1 aero woodixf site, seeing is buying. 0964725

OLDWICK OFFICE

OLDWICK OFFICE

Includes information on:
• Pricing
/ .
• Preparation for sale
<
uy¥>
~~ar *
• Marketing a home
• Selling a home that
was on the market
Jim Weichert

r

^ss f l i r t

BDIDGEWATER
$125,000
"WONT BUST YOUR BUDGET"
ftnitc.lt, solidly built cemstniction In Inm
ntlgftborriQOd, lot si/« texwoo, twmi, gnrnijfl, htlwil tlixun. lilm. 09<i •HOT)

Weichert, Realtors

439-2777

$179,900

tn* seasons u n u u (rom your spacious deck cveriooiung a gentte stream,
just rhe baginnng ol your enjoyment of this
4 bedroom. 2 tutt bath • charming cape with
marry new upgrades, must see' 096-4649.

Straight talk on what it takes to
sell a home in today's market.

439-2777

OLDWICK OFFICE

GLEN GARDNER

439-2777

BRANCHBURG OFFICE

526-5444 /

•tcs

BRANCMBURQ
$162,500
uloua '} ttH, B1/I linlti towulninie w.
llod rolling. Inft (ivoilooking foyer & l.H,
wnlk out tittinnl & WOQtiM rotti IUK1.1

BRANCHBURG

METUCHEN

DMINSTER
$289,900
BANK FORECLOSURE!

BRANCHBURG
$259,000

S26-S444/

$229,900

FALL IN LOVE AGAIN
Wild Ihiii fliuirlm uliii wlnlo ini:kcl loncful
hornn 111ich fiio[ilin:o, wnim wood flOOfl,
loui tiodrooiim Bnd thino full twlhs

Spucloui 4 bedroom. »'» batM Colonial on
1 acre, family room hns KP nrtd tiench
doors to deck, linniarulrtta inside and out
BOO3 3672

.BRANCHBURG OFFICE

EDISON. NORTH,

526-5444/

$219,750

BEST HOLIDAY GIFT
Walk to hiuh «chool and lunloi high from
thlH foiii-tmtliiwm, twit bfltti home on quiet
cul lie sue imniaciilntt) inteior with remodeled ont In kitchen and bath. Hurryl
$219,750

EDISON OFFICE

EDISON OFFICE

494-6800

494-6800

Ant I<MIK'<H1 S30.000M! Musi be sou The
b*»k's loss is your oaml Your chance to
l<v« in axciusive Estate Area on approximately 2 pnvat* acfos Cal now (or
appointment, and bring your checkbook!

Boasn

BRIDGEWATER $289,90O-$369.900
NEW HOMES

SECLUDED HAVEN ON CUL-DE-SAC

Custom brick colonials to be bu*>1 in excellent location convergent to evwythingi DramatK; 2-story foyer, tamty room with vaulted
c**«gs. targe countiy kitrhen. master bedraom suite & bath w^acuia skylights. 4/5
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. 2-car garage, central
air & much morel Financing available to
qualified buyers. BO-2435-2442.

BEDMINSTER OFFICE

781-1000,'

[Wind your way up to the tree screened
I drive to this architect-designed contemporary w/vaulted ceilings, marble loyer. 4 lg.
j bedrooms & finished basement w/wct bar.
I Your family & friends will enjoy the protesI sional day tennis ct \ fenced in-ground
I pool.. All with a Bridgewaler address. BOI 2881. $329,000
.BEDMINSTER
781-1000/

YOUNG BI-LEVEL
Pnstina thro«-bsdroom home with beautiful
kitchen and b»ths, tlr»pl«ce, deck «nd
pstio U i j e t>ackv«rd. s i 74,900

EDISON OFFICE
494-6800

EDISON
$234,500
ELEGANT LIFESTYLE

PISCATAWAY
$229,900
LARGE CORNER BI-LEVEL

Wooded bliss. Maintenance fine three bedroom condo with a two car garage. This
end unil beauty is Incomparable See it now
Weichert Realtors.

One block to Rutgers Univ., good neighborhood, quiet area, walk to bank & post
office. 024-2416.

EDISON OFFICE

METUCHEN OFFICE

494-6800

>•

PISCATAWAY
$168,500
IMMACULATE SPLIT

Maintenance Iroo 2 story, 3 bdrms, now
vinyl ctatl windows, full basemonl. detached
Qararje Must t M l l 024-2417.

4 bdrms. t'A baths, desirable area. lam.
rm, new central nir, newer roof & furnance.
024-237.

METUCHEN OFFICE

WATCHUNG
$349,900
CUSTOM RANCH
With attached to the house mground heated pool, vaulted ceiling, skylights lor year
round use. 7 rooms. CAC, 1.80 acres, view,
remodeled kit. 4 bth. WC#1176.

WATCHUNG OFFICE

WARREN TWP.
$356,000
QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
Circular drive leads lo this 5 BR home on
114 wooded acres. In-ground pool with cabana, central air & more. WC#1175.

i Weichert

561-54O0

906-8200,

#1 Independent XationallyJ
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper

POCONOS- Big Bass
.ake, Winter Getaways,
Resort Comm. 3BR Lakeront, cable, VCR, lodge,
I skiing, Wknds/Wkly,
Mid-wk rates, reasonable. 609-259-7353

9400
RENTALS

9410
HIGHLAND P A R K .ovely restored 3 BR
home, large fenced back
yard, walk to schools &
shopping. $1300/mo.
908-249-8298

MIDDLESEX- 3 BR, Vi
duplex, new, $850/mo.
plus utils. Refs. required,
No pets. 1 Vi mo. sec.
469-4830 or 3020977.

9110
Out of Ana
Property

PEAPACK- Executive
rental, furnished dome,
48R, 2V4 bath, LR, DR,
FR/Fplc. EIK. Views of
county living, cul-de-sac
St.Walk to train $3000/
mo Call 908-234-1958

CRESTWOOO- Adult
(55 + ) 7,500, 40 style
from $20,000 - $140,000
Over 50 Clubs & Organ
rations. Shopping
Transportation. Free Brochure. 1-800-631-5509
Heartland Realty A*
soclatei, PO Box 0, 480
Rt. 530, Whiting, N
08759

SWAP HOMES
PALM COAST, F L A . Pool home on canal. 3
BR, den, OR, LR, 2 full
baths. EIK, 2-car garage
w/opener, professionally
landscaped. MOVE-IN
CONDITION. Will sell or
trade. Estimated value
$160,000. Please call
908-752-6697, aft. 6pm.

9430
Townhouse*
B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills, fully furnished 1BR
Condo w/all amenities.
Avail. 2/1; $1100/mo. Lv.
msg. 908-781-7323.
BRIDGEWATER- 3 BR.
2V4 baths, luxuary townhouse, fully turn., fantastic location. $450 -f-Vi
util. Non-neg. Call
George 707-0956
BRIDGEWATER- Outstanding features: close
o 22, 287 & Commons. 2
9R newly redecorated,
CAC, porch, storage, garage, bus stop, swimming, tennis, playground,
reesl $750/mo. + security. Call Miles, 245-3667
or 537-6831.

HOUSE WATER COLOR
"PORTRAITS"
Great gift idea!
•Call 908-272-5315-

FRANKLIN P A R K - 1
BR, CAC, W/W carpet,
Second floor with balcony. $650. Available Immediately. 479-1733

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

SOMERSET- turn. 3 br
Quailbrook Twn. house,
MBR /Jacuzzi, 2 Vi bath,
LR, Den w/ FP, Gar., tennis court, avail. Feb.1.
$1500/mo. 908-873-1899

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

VANDERHAVEN
F A R M S - 3BR Condo,
t600/mo. Security &
Credit check. Call
Century 21, McGee Realtors, 906.526-4440.

9210
Homes for Sale

BRANCHBURQ- 2 BR,
2 bath, AC, Appl., no
pets. Avail. 2/1. $1075
>lus utils. 526-2064 aft. 2

BRICK T W S P . - 2 BR, 1
bath, house, close to
shopping/beaches, low
maint./taxes, would pay
for Itself as a rental, located on 2 lots, must
sell, $112,000, 908-7661938

Advertise In the Clatsllled!

9440
Apartments
BOUND BROOK- 1 BR,
off-street parking, near
ransp. Please call 2872778 for more info.
BRANCHBURG- 2 BR,
2 bath, AC, Appl., no
pets. Avail. 2/1. $1075
)lus utils. 526-2064 aft. 2

•ASKING PRICE $485,000.00^

906-8200

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
$116,000
IDEAL STARTER!!

POCONOS
Weekends-Weekly
Monthly or Seasonal.
Five minutes to Ski or
Fish. Call 908-709-1731

WARREN C O U N T Y READY. Large builder'
lots tor sale. Call Mr. Wi
at 908-879-6119

MANAHAWKIN WATER
FRONT- Duplex Live In
one unit and earn income
from your other unit. La
goonfront. Just several
minutes to the Bay. Call
Anderson Agency 1-800444-8507

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

LAKE P L A C I D - 3 BR, 2
BA, f p l c , pool table
VCR. Min to Mtn., wkend
& weekly 908-873-3905

MENDHAMHist.
Brookslde home on 2
acre. LR/Fpl,DR/Fpl.,
ig.MBR suite, 2 a d d .
BR,& 2V4 baths. $2200/
mo. w/optlon of att. Au
pair apt. & sep. ent.($600
add.). Avail Feb & Mar.
201-543-5586

Real Estate

betore

KISSIMMEE, FLA.- lu<
urious, affordable, fully
urnlshed 3 BR, 2 bath
home and pool. 5 mln. to
all major attraction. Call
-407-397-2958

SOMERVILLE
(2) 2-family zoned lots
S75.000 per lot. North
Section of town. Cal
John. ERA McLachlan
Inc. Realtor
908
526-2300.

9140

2 Ddrm v 4 bdrm two tamiry hor^s. separate
utrtrttas; svler will hofcl 60S mtg to qua),
buyer. BOCO-3518

KILLINGTON, VT.
Ski Chalet, 4 BR, 2
baths, frplc, DW, W&D
Other ski weeks avail
232-9595

9100
Lots and Acreage

AwSOMHHWOIIS

BOUND BROOK
$128,900

LORIDADlsrey
World Area-Kissimrree
Prlv owners offer lowest
iossible rates for fully
oaded 2 bdrm, 2 bth
queaky clean condos
ncl kitchen hardware
owels, linens, barbecue
grills, W/D, color cable &
rtuch more. $49.99 per
day. Tom & Rosemary, |.
800-FLA-7787.

KENILWORTH- 4 BRl,
LR/fplc, Kit., finished
bsmt., near transp. &
shopping. $1100/mo.->
utils, 908-276-0604

RELOCATING

Call or stop by any Weichert office for your

k

757-7780

9270
Vacation Rentals

•Built 1763
'Overlooking the Delaware Rarltan Canal
•East Millstone, Franklin Township, Somerset
1
County, N.J.
*6.5 acres, Farm Assessed
'Delaware/Rarltan preservation zoned
•(3,300 Sq. Ft.) 10 Room-4 bedroom/2 baths,
large country kitchen, living rm, dining rm,
library, bar, Florida rm.
'Full Basement
'New h'w baseboard heat/separate zoned
'Large barn/swimming pool/garage/& pond
'NO REAL ESTATE COMMISSION*

***Call (908) 873-0982***

RealEstateGiiidc
-

2 BR

'
8
•"<"

MIDDLESEX
•MIDDLESEX VILLAGE
Spacious 1 BR Garden
• pt. $675 mo. Incl. hea
* HW. NO PETS. Poo
avail. 356-55S0. 12-6

tf

R O S E L L E - 3 rooms
H&NW supp. $495
Sec. Avail, immed Nc
pets 908-276-7751

SO. BOUND BROOKrms., near rt. 287. nic
MIDDLESEX- :BR Spa area, parking, trees uti
cious Apart.. LR, DR inc . $609, 908-647-7089
EIK, Bath No Pets. S675
SO. BOUND B R O O K mo. Sec. & Rel. 369-7201
Somerville
Large, 5 rms.. 2 bedrms
NEW BRUNSWICKquiet area, w w carpet
BR apartment. $550 mo
Luxury
ing, $750 & util.
Avail, immed. Call 908
High R,se
Call (201) 825-2179.
777-0202
Elevator Apartments
SO. P L A I N F I E L D NO.
PLAINFIELD
well mam 2 fam. house
G R E E N W O O D GAR
2BRs, LR. kit., fin. supe
D E N S - Newly renoattic. Walk-in cedar clos
Studio
vated 1 BR A 2 BR gar et, Driveway prkg.. lots o
. 1 * 2 Bedrooms
<fn apts, $650 A $750
slor. w D. inc. water & o
mo. Include heat & HW heat. $900 mo. Fred 908
FAR HILLS
NO PETS. Immed occup
561-6900. 561-8304 eves
Professional M F. non »O8-75»-1157rvm»g
SO.BOUND B R O O K fmoker, to share large
NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR Good area. 2-family 1s'
«--bedroom apartment
nice area, close to all fl (near 287) 3BRs. bsmt
flft^t location, walk to transp.. S550 • util. Cal
Parking. $950 » utils. No
train, available 2 1
908-754-4642
pets 908-271-4083.
MSO'mo plus 1/3 utlll
NO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR
« • * • »ecurlty deposit
HW incl. avai. immed
C«H 908-781-0464/
S O M E R V I L L E - 1 BR
S495
mo & halt sec centrally located, no
HIGHLAND PARK
968-8700 & 968-3621
pets. $600 mo util. incl
]BR. w-w carpeting
NO. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR. Call 725-4652 Iv. msg.
deck, excel, location
Somerset St.. $675 mo
S750, utlls. incl. No pets
SOMERVILLE- 3br. duRefs. req. i mo. sec plus utils. Please call
plex plus garage $795
908-561-1268
Avail. 2 1. 908-937-5246.
plus utilities. 656-3416

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

SO. PLAINFIELD- turn
room, kitchen privledges.
non- smoker female only
908-561*310
WATCHUNGProf
Businessman, room
meals & laundry $550.
utils. Incl. 908-757-7845

722-9177

NO.PLAINFIELD- 4 spa
cious rooms, bath, storage, fine residential area
call 757-9279

KENILWORTH- 3
rdoms. 2-family house
»II utils. supplied. Avail
immed. $650/mo. Cal
508-246-4333.
MANVILLE- 4 rms., '
BR. new carpet, bsmt.
gar., prv. »ntr., Sec and
Rets, no pets. $640 mo
plus utils. 359-3375
MAPLEWOOD- lovely
ig. 1-2 BR. LR. EIK. park
ing, near transp., $695
met util. 908-522-872C

*•••••••••*•

9490
Wanted to Rent

9470
Apartments to
Share

SOMERVILLE- one or
two Bedroom apt. LR. Kit
& Bath. No Pets. Heat
Suppplied. $625 & up »
Sec. 369-4659 aft. 5pm

PISCATAWAY- avail 2
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
1. cozy 1 BR. 2 nd. fir.,
Boarders Plfd., 2 BR.
heat HW incid.. off-si,
newly
renovated, off
p r k g . . 908-68S-1340
street parking. $850,mo
leave msg.
nc. utils. 755*439
P L A I N F I E L D - Sleepy
W E S T F I E L D - 1st fir
Hollow, near Mulhenberg
Hospital. 1BR apt. in Victorian. 1 BR. LR, DR.
(it., bath. $995 includes
prtv. home, new carpetheat & HW. Off-st-prkg..
ingappls. S600mo.alk to town & train.
includes all utils. Refs. 4
Sec. req. Avail. 2 1 Call W&D. Avail. March. 1W
mo.
sec. Call 233-1881.
908-755-3372

SOMERSET- Apt share
Non-smoker, neat. Co-ec
house, yrd, prking, bsml
kit, sunrm. cable. $280
Call David, 873-1236

W E S T F I E L D - Moving
back to Westfield. Prof
Engr. seeks small 2 BR
within walk to RR at reasonable rent. Very responsible. Exc. local ref
Can trade handyman
WESTFIELD— roommate
grounds keeping skills
wanted, new carpet, pool
storage $475 mo. Inc. all for reduced rent. Call Jim
at
T01-372-6243, Iv msg
utils. 233-2734
SOMERVILLE- M l to
share 2 BR apt. $360 mo
Incl. util. Call Sam at 908725-2572

9480
Homes to Share

Line up a great
lease...
in Classified!
Shopping lV>i a
now apartment!
ClUNMtlcd ICLN

> ou compare ivM> —
without ha>vo
or w o r n '
Get mo\ ing
wtih Classified'

OvTSIOtVI

9650

Rentals

BEDMINSTER

HO

9500

DUNNELLENroom'nates wanted to shaie
large Mome C o m . to t f a i
$4*0 mo 908-968-1CW5

NOTICE: All MISCELLANEOUS
RENTALS
advertisements
are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check. VISA
or Master Card For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.
* * « *
S O M E R V I L L E - oarag.!
for rent UH2». S&6 mo
Can after $PM 3S«K)*S1

EDISON— non-smoke'
use of whole home
chen ?n\ rum s^tf.:
Beoreom ataii - " T I M
Can 908-"5J-»260

HLrSIM SS
CtNltKS
Furnished Oftic«a *
Secrettirlal Sorvloes

908-781-6500
CRANFORO
1 person professional
office oonvenlent to public transp Very Heason
able F A \ & cop\ i v a l
9O0-272-2O8O
CRANFORO- Now BUfl
11Z North Ave East. !KV
q Ft Will t u M N M t .
all 90*^1^ O.W
MANVILLE- MM sq «
m n I • t • I\ tij>nish«ti.
.'n St lcv.ition. amp!*

COMMERCtAL
MEAL ESTATE

MOUNTAINSIDE

<tO.

PERTH AMBOY- modern 4800 sq. ft bldg. <
4000 sq. ft bsmt for sale
Suitable for retail, comm
or wholsale use. Great
location 908-545-7998

M
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BRUNSWICK- - e a : A c.»an
i
»cr A o

for Sale

90S- 722-3000

BRANCNBURG
2Z i-v-s:-'*1 Co

PLUCKEMIN-se to s-s-s

9470
WESTFIELD- 3 rooms.
P L U C K M E N BEDMIN770 mo. waik to NYC
rtyw6frt to
STER— lovely lake side
•ains.
conv.
to
downShare
unfurnished 3 rm apt. for
i s - . } " : jic.5own shopping, no pets,
prof, woman or couple.
Newly refurbished. Exc. vi sec., heat suppled
M 908-464-6296
EDISON- P- ' ;o S.-M-S S O M E R S E T - - * - 3 *
cortd. includes lake privi2SR v - excec: SR
leges. $750,mo inclusive
n- 4 Bedroom RenlaJ »> of utils. 9O8-658-411S 6BS - . s : .»t ^ ^ &S5C
$370 - H utt
s AvaiL
*-"
Starting Al
# 9:30. Refs. req. 3,1 S3
9430
LEMINGTON- ' e — j e
R A R I T A N - 6 rm apt.
9*90
c s^a-e a r :
2nd fl. oft street parking.
* ' 2 Bedroom Rental » 1 mo. sec. No Pets. 722cor- SJ50 - ••; ,t C4to
*>
Starling Al
* 4508 or 725-6423
R A N C H B U R G - SceM I D D L E S E X - U = •_RARITANduplex
ial rate $20 start A;sc
•a-e 4 - 9 * : S= i r NOTICE: XI V,ANTED
apart., carpeted, stove.
itchenette aval Ca
TO
9ENT
a<N«rtts«-|
ID » a e i i : =e:*
efrig.. ail util. No smokJ nducMt Heel a Moi wwer
me Motel 722-952C
c c s e to « > e - » t - - ;
ments are PAYABLE IN
ers, sing, or couples.
UNELLENfurnished.
5450 rr.^ ->c> _ r d i
700 per mo. 231-0059
ADVANCE fc> MMl
v entrance, share *.:
». v-ioppxc transtxwtion. j i .
a»ar 5-3C 9C.8-5eC-C-5.5o
c^ec«. VTSA or Va s • e Bath, off street e x j
I A R I T A N - large efT NO SECURITY Rioumeo J
NEW
BRUNSWICK•>ear train. Bus. $8Cv.«
Cart)., rov a Quote or,
ficiency, single person,
J" win • copr ol »w edi
Eas'on 4»« hjr- -vcfecunty. 356-3047
util. paid. $625. Refer &
*•
O»c« waled t
cost
pteas«
gal
n«af
CJ.C
J35C
s
*
:
$625
Call
722-5712
*•129 "ercer SL, Somwvat # •
SCATAWAY- 3 sec -c - r » t j 33~-5.5~5
ROSELLE- 3 rms newty
TIS. 1 avail now, 2-FeO
lecor, heat & hot water,
M F to share pnv
SO.
ne business women
ouse, near Busch CamAttrerbse
ret., no pets, secur. &
*:<• -•:•- s>-c*.^5
us. Rent neg., imc s*c.
in the
ef. $580 call 245-O3O0
ave 463-5998 rv msg

J BROOKSIDE *
JGARDENAPTS.J

J.Somerviile, NJ *
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v
r Re«rtycorp
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&RIDGEWATER r W P
SCO to 350 so ft. Rt . "
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$400 mo

NEW
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9630
Retail Properties
forSale

Miscellaneous
nenxan

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE
by cash
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
cal
1 -800-559-9495.

cious
SiYC
C:»i \ 0 O«ts
r>g

Fortes
1-S00-559-9495

WANTED: APT. IN KENILWORTH- for elderly
woman on 1 st. fl. w not
a lot of steps. 908-2729118

January 2 1 , 1993
Office Rentals

9840

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PISCATAWAY- Oflice
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft
Will divide. Also dentist
office Rt. .'ii.- & Stelton
Rd 98J-1313_
SOMERVILLE AREA

FREE RENT tor ut
3 months M)0 to 3.000
sq .ft
2 0 0 from free
paiklnQ lot. 725-0272 or
526-5400._
SOMERVILLE- 1 block
from Court Hoim* Beautifully rostoitnl tnillding
High visibility and DIVS>
tige
Slngltt offices or
sintns
Available Immediately !'0B t'l'ti-TSOO
SOMERVILLE - .' Oftleo
Prof Suito. Pnnellnu. AC,
Caipet
FUIW LinTurn .
Parklna. SOH 7.'t>-«660
T R E N T O N - St.itK HOUM
HHIolli- PlstllCt 10002200 SF ottic* »p»t«
Thud liooi
walk-up
Kiti'luin. bath AC M e t
for lobblst oi Aasocu-

tion
| 3 8 O - 9 t l O par
month 609.i>W-.*'0."iO

Investments!
Opportunities

GUIDE TO HOME EMPLOYMENT$400SbOO/wk. Is renllntlc.
Send SASE & $1 PH, lor ,
Info. Mi. McConnell 34?
FRAME SHOP & ART W Inman Ave Mahway,
GALLERY- Terms Call NJ 07065

9810
Businesses for Sale

908-232-3912

ICE CREAM « YOOURT
SHOPParty
room.
»;ik<''. wholesnlo, must
soil, DO 0OB-ttBB-B9t8
LONG BEACH ISLAND
m S Q O L D MINI W »
The I xpii'-.-,
Rostnuiant
fotitunng a
uiconditlonod inihonit
cilia wilfi quint t'littntolo

Mtabilihta

A

UIMN-

KEY
ouvmtlon with
s««llng lor 1011 Iwnclv
coinhois Oftoiini] buildIngs, cms iind lot with
uinplu pniking in u wonilorful ftuuity ittsuit com
limit* Coll fm dntnlls
$389,000.
ERA J. ZavaUky
ft A i u n l i t t i Realty
Monitor
000-75S-120O

JOBS$7 30/hr youi moo No
expvnenco necosuury
Must be 18 For Informs- "
Moil call 1-90O-82OB633 |
ext 1*617 R am to 8 pm 7 ,
days $1? Oti phono TUB. •
METAL D U I L D I N Q - '
iirtn Mtl.n tlim
smnll to l.iui" builder/
doulot In somu opon
I n M I , High piulll polenii.il Accepting
g only
y heal
303-7b9-32OO
qunlllled
303-7b9-32OO,
oxl i'401

'
j
.
'

Ads In Classltlad
don't coit —
They pay!

9840
Inv iitronfi
Opportunities

9670
Retail Rentals
SO

BOUND
BROOKRit« Aid Puig. Mam
.'OOOsq ft store t i t ,
k prot Bob. 204^)125

96M
Warehouse Rentals
RARITAN BORO
COMMERCIAl WORKSHOP \ \ OVERHEAD
DOOR .! OFFICES UPSTAIRS APPROX 14S0
SO FT FOR LEASE
NEAR HW>S MW4MM &
i T8 HOURS TO
CALL ARE ? 30AM-JPM
MONDAY to SUNDAY
908> 704-0999
SOUTH

PLAINFIELD

500 so ft multi-use'
)ft:c*?3. Srioo. !<gftt marv
'acturmg, etc Wins
rajffl - 3 ' Conveniently
Nra'.ej ^nordable rent

9O8-7W02OO
or 9OO-«6«-5222

•$1.00 FAX U S A * - In.
credible new business
Fax nnywheio USA lust
$1 00. Minimum $ m « required
Exclusive .drt.-i'.
low being nwuidiK* Potential $SOK P 1st yoai
Call 800-17;'tWO
A GROWING BUSINESS
needs you to expand
PT FT no investment roq
908-91B-0-11 t
C H E W 5 2 - 4DH. green
on green, power glide,
one owner $2500 or best
offer M9-8971
DEALERSHIP LOG
H O M E S - America's finest Log Home manulacurer needs q u a l i t y
wholesalers. Earn excelent profits. Full or partlime. Lifetime warranty.
Call Mr Jones for business opportunity info. 1300-321-5647, Old Timer
Log Homes. Mt . Juliet,
TN.

OWN AND OPERATE— n
mute of AiiHMn.i •• loading snack milt luniiri
Complete 32 machine
route osmbllshtid toi
you $9080 00 Invaslmanl
luquliod 1-800/62-8303
SO. PLAINFIELD- nun
HI) npmt . single iidull
pref. SbOO /mo call bBI0479 attei 8pm
SODA-SNACK VENDING
ROUTE— Recursion
proof business. Hoi now
$ maker. Ellmuta thu
mlddlmnnn buy factory
direct 1-800-6S3-VEND
STEEL
BUILDINODealershlp opportunity
Serious inquirers only for
select open areas Supplier Manufacturer. 3037S9-3200. exi. 2301.
HORSE LOVER'S DELIGHT- Tack shop, Inhome business, equip.,
clothes, etc. boarding,
riding & real estate. Call
The Prudential Golden
Key Realtors
908-873-8639

£$723 per month *

1

!'»

*. 725-2909

I

Phone In: 1-800-559-9495
Fax In:
908-231-9638
Mail In:
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Walk In:

44 Franklin Street
Somerville, NJ

7b Advertise In
the all-new

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
APP
FEE

Lender, City, Phone

15 YR FIXED

30 YR FIXED
RATE

PTS

APR

IRATE

PTS

OTHER

APR RATE

PTS

Accountants Mtge,Whitehse Sta. 8OO-2Z7-4215
7.375 3.00 7.71 [7,000 2.00 7.33 7.125 0.00 H
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomfield 201 -429-2300 $199 7.750 3.00 N/P 7.250 3.00 N/P 5.875 3.00 G
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge 906-591-8700 $200 7.750 3.00 8.07 7.250 3.00 7.74 4.750 2.50 A
906-264-2700 $350 7.625 2.50 7.88 7.000 2.50 7.41 7.750 2.00 K
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Berkeley Fed. Savings,Millbom 201-467-2800 $295 7.750 3.00 8.07 7.250 3.00 7.75 7.000 1.00 F
Central Mortgage Svcs,Watchung908-756-03oo $395 7.625 3.00 N/P 7.250 3.00 N/P 6.500 2.50 H
Coastal Fed. Mtge Co.,Freenold 800-772-6278 $199 7.750 3.00 8.06 7.125 3.00 7.62 4.750 3.00 A
Collective Fed. Sav. Bk..Edison 906-549-4949 $350 8.500 0.00 8.56 7.875 0.00 7.96 6.875 0.00 C
Countrywide Mortgage, Westfieid906-789-9455 $500 7.500 3.00 N/P 7.000 2.75 N/P 4.500 1.00 A
Crestmont Federal Savings,Clart 906-627-0800 $300 7.750 2 50 8.01 7.2S0 2.50 7.66 4.375 3.00 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-0299 $350 7.750 2.88 8.07 7.375 2.00 7.70 4.375 2.25 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville 908-874-4446 $350 7.750 3.00 8.07 7.125 3.00 7.63 4.875 2.50 A
Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge 800-562-5626 $295 7.625 2.50 N/P 7.125 2.50 N/P 7.625 0.00 D
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 $325 7.750 3.00 8.06 7.125 3.00 7.62 7.625 0.00 D
Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick 906-257-5700 $375 7.750 3.00 8.07 7.250 3.00 7.75 4.625 3.00 A
Ivy Mortgage Corp., Belle Mead 906-874-7704 300* 7.750 3.00 7.85 7.250 3.00 7.85
Manor Mortgage Corp,Parsippany20i-884-oo40 $225 8.000 1.00 8.11 7.500 1.00 7.66 4.625 2.00 A
Meridian Mortgage Corp., Edison 800-526-5107 $300 7.650 2,50 N/P 7.200 2.50 N/P 8.375 0.00 B
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Iselin 800-334-5003 $299 7.750 3 . X 8.07 7.250 3.00 7.75 4.750 3.00 A
Morgan Cariton Fin., Matawan
$0 8.250 0.00 8.25 7.750 0.00 7.75 4.250 2.50 A
800-562-6719
Neway Financial Svcs., N.PInfld 906-755-6288 $295 8.250 0.00 8.25: 7.750 0.00 7.75 8.500 3.00 S
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick 906-390-4800 $375 7.625 2.75 7.69 7.125 2.75 7.21 3.375 3.00 A
7.625 3 00 N/Pj 7.125 3.00 N/P 8.000 3.00 8
NJ Home Funding Group, Edison 906-248-4400
Paradise Mortgage Svce,Warren 906-561-3332 $350 7.750 3.00 8.07 7.125 3.00 7.62 5.750 0.00 A
Realty Mortgage Corp, Union
906-688-6669 $350 7.625 2.75 N/P 7.125 2.75 N/P
L
201-964-5900 $295 7.625 3.00 7.941 7.125 3.00 7.62
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
800-696-1860 325" 7.625 3.00 N/Pj 7.125 3.00 N/P 7.375 0.00 D
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Summit Mortgage Co..Somerville 906-665-8828 425* 7.750 3.00 8.071 7.125 3.00 7.62| 7.250 1.00 J
(A)-1 YRARM(B)-30 YR JUMBO (C)-5/25 (D)-7/23 (E)-HOME EQUI TY(F)-10 YR FIXED
(G) - 3 YR ARM (H) - 5 YR BALLOON ( 0 - 2 0 YR FIXED ( J ) - 5 YR ARM (K)-15 YR JUMBO
- 2 - S T E P (P) - 2 5 YR FIXED
(L)-VA/FHA direct endorsed (M)-VA (N)-7 YR BALLOON (O)

*°
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Rata* %i% ftu£'P&e^ f j / ( f i * tefi'dors and ir<» presientavd without QuerantM. r-wtari and tft inn •>•• luuim., iv i.n«mj>i , W I U B I I mimfiniifu
(201) 702-0313.For more InrormaUon.burroHara iihould
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Classifieds
1000
PERSONAL

1004

1007

Game Players

Introduction

1010
Introductions

1010
Introductions

1010
Introductions

1010
Introductions

1010
Introductions

ANIMAL LOVER- DWM. ATTRACTIVE DWF, a COULD YOU BE THAT
DJM 42, QOOD LOOK3 6 - 2 4 - 3 6 - blonde hair
44, brown hair, blue young 39. I love to work- P E R F E C T H O L I D A Y
ING,— professional, posblue eyes 5 5, 119lbs,
eyes,
considerate
&
comitive, fit, romantic, diversimply gorgeous....
out, dine-out, flea mrkta,
GIFT I'VE BEEN LOOKpassionate. Loves: all an- plays, movies, participate
sified Interests I8O 8/
NOW that I've got your
ING FOR? float your
FEMALE
LOOKING
DWF, up to 42, petite atattention, let me tell you imals, expecially cats, in sports, dancing, 50charming personality &
FOBmale (lancing
tractive, romantic. For
about myself, I'm 5'5, 33 dining in or out & long 60's music, romance &
ruggedly handsome
w e e k e n d s in sunny family activities. Seeks
partner to take dancing
friendship relationship
years old, short brown
body come In a tall packspots. Looking for: S/ nice looking, prof. WM,
lessons together and
call ext. 4360
hair, brown eyes, attracage? Is It wrapped proDWF, 33-41 only, reason- 33-49, who loves kids, (I
hopefully develop nice
tive, witty & somewhat
fessionally with a bright
ably attractive & fit, who have a boy, 3 yrs.) se- red bow? Assuming the
friendship. Please call
obnoxious (my brother
wants to be sharing & cure, non-smoker, social
4241
wrote the last part) I like
package Isn't too dusty
caring partner for LTR. drinker, sincere, roman1008
classic rock, Broadway,
(aged 28-35 yrs), could
Please call ext. 4236
tic, & trustworthy w/ simi- you please mall yourself
Hobbyists
movies, basketball & dinLOOKING FOR
ing out. This DWF Is ARE YOU A MAN grown lar interests.Ext. 3222.
to my sisters doorstep
YOUR NAME?
Exercise Partnen,
looking
for
a
S/DWM
immediately?
Special
dewiser
through
life's
twists
You're getting
Hobbyists is a new clas- 25 YR O L D - SWEM,
0BM39, 6 ' 1 " , Med livery of course! By the
prof., 30-35 for friendship
& turns, looking to truly
warmer...
skinny,
5
8,
non-smoker/
sification and is part of
build, educated, secure, way, you'll know you're
or ??? I live in NYC & s h a r e
w/someonedrinker intrests are dancExercise Partnen is a new Forbes Newspapers' Intro&
good
sense
of
humor,
unless
you
like
to
travel
I
at
the
right
place
If
a
29
openness
&
honesty,
classification and is pan of ductions. It is intended for ing, dining, going out &
would like to meet BF year old SWPF with a
prefer you either work in playfulness & affection,
Forbes Newspapert' Introuse by people looking for having fun, seeking SWF
who is caring, honest &
or live in NY. If any of going & doing & just
cute sz. 18 body, an25-35 with slmiliar interductions. It 11 intended for
other people with whom to
down to earth, Please swers the door wearing
this sounds Interesting
being, sharing imaginaests. Please call ext.
use by people looking for pursue hobbles. For more
call
(ixt.4284
tion
&
curiosity,
learning
please
call
ext.
4148
her long dark hair In a It if the policy of this
4137
other people with whom to
information please call 1newspaper not to publish
from each other... Bright,
pony tail, & bunny slipextraie or play sports. For
800-SS9-94V5.
AFFECTIONATE- White well-educated profesany personal advetisement
DITTO
HEAD—
SWCM,
pers on her feel (Just kidmore information please
Female 51, very pretty, 5' sional womar 5'2, 106, 33, 6', 190, never mar- ding!). PS her address Is that may be overtly sexual,
36-24-36,
bloride
hair,
call 1-S00-559-949S.
6, shapely and educated. previously rr rried, quite
suggestive and/or offensive
ried, non-smoker, tradi- ext. 4135
blue eyes & "IMPLY
Seeks WM. I am search- pretty...loo^ ng for kin- tional conservative reto the general public. This
GORGEOUS... NOW that
service
is intended solely
Traveling
ing
for
a
discreet
sensipublican values, college
dred spirit'partner/friend
I have your attention, let
ATT. #4244 WF— in-for personal advertisements
1007
tive
male
for
friend
and
grad.,
prof.
Seeks
politi38-55
to
share
peak
Companions
me tell you about MYtroductions.
I
do
not
for singles who would like
Game Players
SELF: I'm 5'5, 33, pretty, companion. If you would times & mundane; a man cally incorrect S/DWCF
have 900 avail. Pis. write
to establish a relationship
28-38, w/3imilar backlike an honest and caring who values creativity,
witty & somewhat obnoxP.O. Box 426, Bound
with other singles.
round for long term relarelationship built on mu- sensitivity, kindness &
Traveling Companions is a ious (my brother wrote
Brook,
NJ
08805
CRIBBAGE PLAYERStionship
the
way
It
ought
new classification and is the last part). I like clas- tual respect please call family. Love nature's
DWF- 42, 5', 3", very
We're looking lor cribto be. Please call ext.
4244. No smokers, drugs beauty, hiking, exploring
part of Forbes Newspapers' sic rock, Broadway, movD J F - 46, pretty blonde,
thin, Intelligent, sincere,
bage players interested
4315
new places & ideas,
or alcohol users.
Introductions.
It is inies, basketball & dining
In" forming a group to
petite
5
'
3
,
sparkling
honest, caring, with
dancing,
photography,
tended for use by people
out. This DWF is looking
promote regularly schedeyes, friendly smile w/a
sense of humor, enjoys
movies, being home,
looking for other people
for a S/DWM prof., 30-35,
u l e d g a m e s , in t h e
vlbrance
for
life.
In
dining out, traveling,
time
w/frlends.
If
nonAds In Classified
with whom to travel. For
Ads In Classified
for friendship or ??? I live
Bridgewater/Somerville
search of Prof. Male for sports, movies & music •
smoker, trim, please tell
more information please
In NYC & unless you like
don't
cost
—
love
&
laughter
who
enanything with the right
me
about
yourself
In
area. Call ext. 4227
don't cost —
call 1-800-SS9-9495.
to travel, I prefer you eijoys, dining out, traveling
person. Don't smoke or
some detail. Please call
They
pay!
ther work in, or live near
They pay!
Ext. 3945.
& social entertainment.
drink. Please'call Ext.
NY. Please call Ext. 4148.
Please call ext 4138
4303.

60-Plus

Game Players is a new
classification and is part of
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions. It is intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
play games. For more information please call 1S3Q5S994'S

~" 1006

1009

Advertise in the Classified!

SWM28, 6', sandy
brown hair, slim, photographer, athletic, loves
outdoors, blues music,
creative • never bored I
Good sense of humor,
sincere & honest, looking
to share with woman, 2731, who is down-to-earth,
honest, monogamous,
non-materialistic & loves
the simple things in life.
Please call Ext. 4312.

1010
Introductions
DWF— Very young 44,
blondo hair, green eyes,
shapsly, attractive profosalonal N/S, non drug
uner & vory light drinker.
I love music & dancing
tho night away, fashion,
sport cars, movlaa, concerts, good conversation,
dining out, flroplacos,
hugs, kisses, holding
hands & most of all old
fashioned romance.
Looking for dotlnntely
good looking oxecutlvo
type professional 0WM
37-47 who Is lit A trim a
good dressor non smoker & non drug user, must
be healthy & havo same
Interests as mine, and
looking for a committed
one on one very serious
relationship loading to
marriage. If you feel you
are what I am looking for
give me a call. Only serious apply. Please call
exi. 4136

1010
/nfrotfifct/ons
talk. We'll hive great
tlmos and do everything
together. I'm looking for
a long term relatlonehlp.
And if your the one, I
have no doubt we'll be
happy togothar. Please
call ext. 424B
D W M - '.11, V 10", seeks
physical & amotlonal
lady botwoon the ages of
43 « 5 3 , looking for
some ono who likes dinIng out, movlos, outdoor?!, qulol ovenlnge at
home, someone who
likes to ride or bo a corider on a Qoldwlng motorcycle to tour the United States this summer,
or lust to ride on weekends. Looking for a permanent relationship.
Please call ext. 4140
D W M - 5(t. 11, 178 lbs.,
brown hair, green eyes,
mustache, handsome,
trim and athletic. Successful college graduate
In search of an attractive
S/DWC PF, 30-40, 6ft. 7
or taller, physically fit,
must have equestrian
ability and enjoy sailing.
Non smoker only for monogamous relationship.
Morris County area. Call
ext. 4357

D W M - 27, 5'10 160 lbs.
Handsome, brown hair,
blue eyes, doesn't drink
or smoke. I work nights
but have morlngs A
week-ends free. I'm very
honest and affectionate. I
seek an attractive, caring
and loving woman, the
last two traits are most
Important to me. You
must to be bright, have a
Advertise In Ihe ClMiffltd.'
personality and love to

1
Classifieds

B-7

Central NJ's #1 Source For Meeting People

Introductions is operated by Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., N.J. 08876
Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a way lo meet people,
1 Take some time lo write down some characteristics about
yourself, and your preferences about the typa ol person vou find a lennis partner, a fourth lor bridge, or another classical 1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to
answer.
would like lo meol
'
music lover. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
2. You can place your "Introduction!!" ad lor free just by
find someone lo share them Personal advertisements and 2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
calling 1-800-559-9495. Our specially trained staff will help you voice mail messages may not contain language that is 3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is
lo
'HI run'
tor^".~f•S-P°^?-?t*dllne
P' Bce yo"' Introductions ad l« overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the general
$2.00 per minute.
public. The publisher reserves the right to reject any ad. This
prompts for
4. You must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.
publication assumes no responsibility or liability for the
TO PLACe A N A D OR
content or reply of a personal advertisement. Must be 18
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE
row CUSTOMER SERVICI
years or older to use this service,
$2
FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
MOST COMMONLY I
C - Christian • l>
bivorced • F
Fomale » H - Hispanic • J — Jewish » M — Male *
Single » W — White » WW — Widowed • WWW — White. Widowed
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TO ANSWER AN AD
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Introduction*

1M0
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Lost*
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(juet socially I love a
itage, tnjoye model relal- looking tor a very attractable
ft
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Kit.
ware.
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movlei, board gamee, enjoy the shore. PHneea,
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male,
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while
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dancing,
logadored, glorified, loved ft comfort abord a modern,
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throughout the elegant replica steamcozy evenings at home. nings at home A o l ging reading, traveling
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h o s movies
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Reward. Answers to Cae- pray for us. St. Jude tiona. From $749. Free
no klde or I daughter no don't believe In cheating, (what le Important is not build. I enioy live music, ests. Reply Exl 3326
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sar. Days 7am-4pm 469- worker of miracles pray Brochure.
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Llsdro, David Wlntsr,
for ua. St Jude help of
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FREE DELIVERY
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• fler No. Bars, home
brochures, newsletters,
directories, magazines, Ctr.) FT. 6 « k i -oreWE ARE BREEDER S
promotional packages
school. Open House
REPRESENTATIVES
,Ve handle a phases of Sundays I - 3 D T H S :ome and experience
production
including
D.amos Espano . 9C5i e Shake-A-Paw differjnnting. For more infor- 346-565"
nee at New Jersey s
mation
800-640-5709
most beautiful puppy
OUAUTY CWIU) CAAEtore.
HEALTH INSURANCE
,r my S o ^ * ^ ' - * "o^-e
Better piar & savino
•Ktfi lots of TLC. v*a.'S C
* All puppies are A.K.C
D«ode for yourser
t x o a r . t n c t . atacatHa
egistered and selected
Ken Marcus, Specialist
ya/d. •jncr' 1 s-rsac* D^Sor breed conformity and
Call: M1-5W-6270
•c >9ce
emperament.
MAKE S2500 WEEKLY
T L C - Fud 0' PIT. :-t
IN
YOUR
MAIL
BOX
Cfc ideare la M so
* Puppies are socialized
Free delays. Send ser* P f i t d h
open cases...no glass
addressed stamped e-- penanced, Refs a«»
walls here!! This insures
>roper development for a velope. V M K Widows
Cat! Judy 90S-754-5234
tappy, well ad|usted. lov- Box 102. Scotch Pta.ns,
NJ
07076
ng pet.

POST CARDS- Toys.
Games. Trains, Banks,
* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Sheet Music, Political.
Disney. Worlds Fair, Lifetime Health GuaranCMWCw*
ee includes free shots.
YAMAHA KEYBOARD
Dolls, Magazines, etc.
fecal exam and lifetime
PS 4-6. 100 Voice, 10 Call Herb 908-534-5515
rhythms. Si00 BO. Call ROLEX- New a Used. obedience training.
A BABYSITTER FOR
908-356-6419, ask for
DIFFERENT N E E D S Top $$ paid. Call Paul
Jring the whole family
Brook.
Part time or all regtrt 'or
908-828-7121
4 Route 22 West.
night workers or for a
545-6439 PM
Greenbrook, NJ 08812
night out. Granomothe'
,. 2140
TIME IS MONEY: OLD 50 yards west of Rock (non-smoker) wi)! srt Office Furniture A
my house. Reasoname
W R I S T W A T C H E S , Ave.)
908-968-2522
rates. 722-2035
POCKET WATCHES, «
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6
JEWERLY. CASH PAID!!
ABC ANO T L C - m o m &
50.00
off
any
puppy
WORKING OR NOTnth this ad. Not to be former teacher has ope-.3 DESKS- w returns & Call 908-297-8766 OR
tngs in her home. M M
ombined with any other
crcairs. 2 room dividers
201-216-4053
ties include computer. FT
effer. Expire* 2/'14/93
BecM Offer. Call 634-2200
&
PT welcome. 874-8036
TURN YOUR OLD BIMUST SELL- girls coun- CYCLES INTO CASHAU PAIR NANNIES
3080
try trench 7pc BR set. call Jim, 908-821-7111
live-<n European gins,
canopy bed sleeps 2,
AfoptaMe Pets
legal
for 12 mo. average
SISOCBO. 549-3081
cost $170,*WK. Call 908-

V. 2160
'WantedtoBuy

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted For

ALL ANTIQUES
COLLECTIBLES
• • BOUGHT
Consignments also
accepted. Explore your
options. References.
WlMlsor Auctions
233-8301
1 Hilltop Rd. Mendham
WM buy Antiques, Jewelry, Quality used Furniture k Collectibles.
201-543-6199
AABACUS ANTIQUES
"ANTIQUE BUYING
SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
fi*niture * Paintings
Oriental Rugs * Statues
Clptks * Toys * Mirrors
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
CaO 908-245-8383
or 1-800-281-8385
iXt CARS WANTED
Any' car old, new or
,vre£iu»d- 24 Hr. towing
serv»>. 908-287-4837.
A L t L I O N E L . IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R and'olher toy trains. Collector" pays highest prices. O i l 1-800-464-4671
or 201/635-2058
AMERICAN FLYER a LI
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755034B, leave message or
caltatter 6pm
ANTIQUE A U S E D - Furniture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1800's to
i 9 5 0 i . Also misc. piecCHERRY TIQUES
Antiques
79 Watchung Ave., N
Plalrfffeld. Now buying
OLD: Clocks & watches
baseball memorabilia
paintings, lamps, tools,
toyeV>welry, furniture
los & collectibles
fOP CASH PAID *
808-561-8744
FISHING TACKLE- col
,oUor wants to buy OLD
•ods reels, lures, cata
^£•233-1654 after 5PM
> HNS SWORDS, MED
A S MIUTARY ITEMS
CAMERAS- NJ & Fed
^ " u c e n s o d . Top cash
% House calls made
'^949

Advertise
the Classified!

AUCTION
• To sell to the
highest bidder
• Any size
• Any condition
• FREE Appraisal
• Prompt Service
• Fast Cash
CALL (201) 425-6429
Snort H;lls • Morristown

4040
CtiildCsre

FREE
TO GOOD
HOMES- Kittens, homebred, affectionate, litterrained, Highland Park
Please call 908-545-6289

709-0325
C H I L D C A R E PROV I D E D - in my So
Bound Broo* home. Reasonable rates. 469-5169

GIVE SOMEONE A
S M I L E - Somerset Regional Animal Shelter has
Duppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption reasonable. Missing a p e f
Call 725-0308.
MINI RETRIEVER- six
months old, has shots,
house broken, good family pet. Call 908-906-1844

4050

APT. AND HOUSE- Professional Cleaning by
Jar woman. »ree estmates. Ca
» 0 8417-076t
APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - "" i
CLEAN
PEOPLE.
Reliable bonded iru
C a l l 4 9 4 - 6 2 2 4 of
1 -800-491-6224
ART OF CLEANING< • • • • i D'-wee».«. • • m
or homes. Can Diana
9C6-722-2018

C A B P I T

3100
Miscellaneous

EXPERIENCED PROVIDER— has full time
opening in her Middlesex
home small group, clean
safe playroom & yard
First Aid cert., Refs.,
Mlchele 908-583-4206

4205
ABC T A X - Experienced.
Cert-fied Income Tax Pro<*u*on*i fCITP). Expen
Service. Low Fees. $"C
Bonus for t a : ~ : • : • - referred. Day. eve.. Sa:. 1
Sun. septs. New CHents:
( 1 0 discount w a d .
000-4O-U1I

CPTx

TAXATION
FRANK A. CICE«AL£
Profassior.*! \TKOT-* Tax

PIANO LESSONS- In
yrXif n«rr.e. Branchburg,
H-fttaorough ar»d area.
Call 369-4937
PIANO- ALL STYLES,
ALL AGES, AT YOUR
P A C E - Dtgreed BA.
MM). 20 yrs e»c . private
college & university.
Bndgewater. 704-6620.
SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD-PERFECT
•LOTUS
•OATA ENTRY
CALL »06-»64-1864
T U T O R I N G - Reading.
Math in your home. 10
yrs. public school experience. Certified K-8 &
H S . Math: M A. degree
Call 908-272-5315

19 yrs. Tax * Financial
• i p t r i t n c * . 120 Off
VOICE/PIANO- Private
wttti Ad. Piteataway.
Lessons w/Rarrtan Valley
C L E A N I N G - Apt.. OfHM»HN
College Music Professor.
»06-526-e29S

908-752-7355

DIRTY CARPETS
ARE MY SPECIALTY
Best Service, Best Price,
Special Care. Call Anthony 906-846-1140

4170
Miscellaneous
Services

41»0
Party*
Entertainment
SOfVIGatS

DRUM LESSONS- in L A W N M O W E R REthe sTyie of today s lead- P A I R — T o m s Lawn
ing drummers. Jazz. Mower Service Ride-on
SASE fw S * T C . « & -•c
Rock. Latin, i FusiOfi Ail rrowers trimmers, wee'ET POB 2«-» « W ) Beginners to Ad- aeaters. chain saws,
. v j ;-3S54
vanced m your home. Toro. Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
P L E A S E ! ! ; -SMALL 9CS-753-7914
BUSINESS OWERNS- M A T H T U T O R I N G - F-ee pickup & deliver.
;'a:es 6 to college Pra P-scatawav 699-0326.
• St3= c a y - . ; too '-•^ca'-geb^a to calculus. I'm a MOVERS A a B Cheap
'& you' " * a " - ; a / »
Certified hignschooi •ates Local & long dis• get a 2 f*at 'ate ;-&• teacher w yrs of tutoring tance. Call anytime:201a.'-te*
• xp. Cail Joe 609-799- 676-2146 LC.0010C1
• s«- > = - ' = ' • - - - » 539C
MOVING 7?
t H t a: »;« d:
2o >a. s - a i V Ca. Dor PIANO INSTRUCTION- »ve a j l hanaie a" your
Diana Oisen G3 «ac«,
moving needs: Apts.
Sa,-a3C« -B.3-8'73
"-9 a .ia.-<e 'v 3"co- avaiiabu for teaching Home Corrrr . etc. Low
9am-2:30pm. MorvFn £ rates free est: fast serv.
a:'« "«a.ir- ca-e
Sa! C M 699-0636
any
time
Call:

Prtparaton. Indnrdual.

fices. Houses, everyday,
AM. PM. & eve* Good
r
e*s. own transp. Prefer
Somerset Cty. Mon-Sun.
arrytime. 725-1848

4170
emMane
Sarvtces

LOSE 12 DS. - * aavs
~~e - i t ; m a t e 24-HR
DIET Sena $• i s

CLEAN UP SERVICES
sf ail ?yo«s. piease ta-

C H I L D C A R E - in my
Raritan home, full time
Any Age. 11 yrs. exp. C L E A N I N G - Condos
Homes'Apts LOW RATES
Call anytime 908S 4 0 - . Prof, quality serv
526-6926
Honest/reiiable'exp'exc
refs. Carol 754-2574
CHILDCARE- my Fords
home, pre-schooi activity
C L E A N I N G - Polish
group, breakfast, lunch &
woman will clean your
snacks. Ages 2-4 yrs.
nouse. Call 563-9034.
Est. over 10 yrs. Refs,
conv. to Rt. 1, Pkwy,
C L E A N I N G - ProfesTrnpk., Call 908-738-4322
sional, with a personal
PET ADOPTION D A Y touch. Reliable, referSunday 1/24 11am -3 EXPERIENCED LOVING ences. Free estimates.
pm. Hay Hill Kennels, MOM OF 2 - would love Commercial & residen905 Washington Ave. to care for your child in tial. 10% off first cleanGreen Brook. Loveable my Plscataway home. ing. Call The Polished
dogs/cats four mo. & up Refs. avail., Please call Look 806-7554

need new homes. Donation.

4U0
tmtivction,
EducsUon

Highland Pnrk He. ..1.1
Cranford Chronicle
Hills-Bedmlnster Press
Franklin Focus
Westfiold Record
Warron-Watchung Journal
New 8runswick Focus
Somerset Guide w
McJ.ilTen Gjida

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCT. — tax serv for
lnd.6. Corp. Acet. Free
consult.Reasonable ratei
908-883-5504 aft. 6pm
DAVID E. NATHANSON

Call Adele Cariiss. M.S.
908-707-1573

4140
Legal Sorvtcm*

Income Tax Preparation
Free consultation
908-406-8646
Present ad for 10% disc
"I make house calls"

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $70).
Closings (from J395), Incorporations (from $225)
Call for exact fees: other
services.
GEORGE E. FILEPP
J. DeMarUno, Esq.
Certified Pradrtioner of
•M-674-6636.
Taxation. Financial & Irv
vestment Services.
Tax Returns by appt.

908-72S-6M2
LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tan Consultant
NJ, NY & PA. Returns
Notary Public.
Year 'round services
Your home/mine.

•06-762-5713

TAX • ACCOUNTING
3000
HOUSE CLEANING- for
SERVICES- Personal &
a few good customers,
PETS AND
Business returns,
no agency, refs., 50% off
LIVESTOCK
HAPPY JACK MANGE LOOKING FOR QUALITY 1st cleaning, call Kim, evening/weekend appt.a,
Mlchele M. Maddalena
M E D I C I N E - promotes CHILD CARE- in a fam908-752-1986
C.PJL 572-4467 aft.6pm
healing & hair growth to ily-like setting? Responhot spots and mange on sible Mother with a State H O U S E C L E A N I N G TAX RETURNS
3010
dogs & horses without Lie. will take care of your Own transp., excellent
PREPARED
Birds
steroide. At farm & feed child in my Plscataway references, reasonable. since 1975. reasonable
908-289-6347 after S
stores
home. 908-424-0667.
feet, 006-572-3638
P A R R O T S - M|Red
MOMS DAY O U T - lov- H O U S E OR O F F I C E
h e a d e d Amazon (1)
4000
ing mom will care for CLEANING- Exc. ReferTAXPROS
Conure, to be sold as
your child In your home. ences. 908-766-9390
SERVICES
pair, $ 6 0 0 includes
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Call 908-769-5783
PROFESSIONAL
cages & all access. Call
GET
YOUR MONEY
Vicky 908-658-4529
MOM— can care for your CLEANING SERVICESIN 3 DAYS
before noon.
child in my home. Play- Commercial & residen4020
Electronic filing
room, swings. Near tial. Call for tree estifor fatter refunds.
Business Services
mates 908-233-6057
Metro Pk. 908402-8854.
$25 TAX RETURNS
Advertise in the Classified
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
906-762-6444
MONDAY MORNING INC CLEANING S E R V I C E Dunellen/Plalnfield
INFANTS & TODDLERS
$$$ AVOID $$$
Carpet shampoo, floor
Eves. & Weekends. No
INSURED, INSPECTED
waxing, window washing
BANKRUPTCY
appointment needed.
MONITORED
fully bonded & Insured.
3030
908-526-4884
NEW CLIENTS
FREE Consultation
Call today for free estiDogs
908-253-9595
$10 DISCOUNT w/Ad
1-800-974-3321
mate. 908-873-5288
Financial Fitness of NJ. PATIENT MOM OF 2 RELIABLE W O M A N -. We do tax returns!
understands the care a will
DOG OBEDIENCE
4110
clean your house,
Group Lessons in Clark 7 4 5 B U S I N E S S E S - child needs. Lots of TLC apt. or office. Exp. Exc.
Instruction/
1
in
my
Somerset
home.
or Somerviiie. Private Be- NEED HOME WORKERS
refs.
&
own
Transp.
908Education
havior Counselling i
Unlimited Earning Poten- CPR Cert. 908-937-5232
754-2737
Remington (Positive tial. Write: Access, PO
PRIVATE
HOME
methods guaranteed to Box 23, Dept 200, HowROSIE'S CLEANING
AIRLINES
NEED
work). 908-788-9572.
DAY CARE
SERVICE
ell, NJ. 07731
Expert
cleaning at rea- TRAINED MECHANICS
PRESCHOOL
PURE BRED PUPPY- A-1 RESUMES & OTHER
N
O
W
H
o
u
singprices! Call
Female Golden Ret., 10 TYPING/WP SERVICES. Arts & crafts & a lot sonable
Financial Aid. 50 week
Rosie for free estimates
weeks old. AKC reg. pa- Prof. work. Reason
program.
Job
placement.
more activities, fenced
or more information. 908High School Diploma •
pers $350 908-615-0034
rates, Patsy: 548-4273
in yard, well equipped.
722-5696.
G.E.D. 1-800-537-1183
SUNRISE ACRES- Dog COMPUTER PROGRAM- L i c e n s e d & s t a t e
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL OF
TELEPHONE
SOLICITobedience. Private & MING— Customized Fox- approved. Please call
AERONAUTICS, UTICA,
ING— for Maintenance
group classes. Results Pro, FoxBase + pro- now for free registration
NY.
Co., part time help needguaranteed. 689-8566
gramming. Customize' at the QUALITY CARE
ed three days / wk. DrivART CLASSES- Adultstion of SBT accounting DAY CARE CENTER. Loers license req. 668-4777
children. Drawing, paintsoftware Series 6, Series cated in Plscataway.
Ing, pastels. BeginnersAds In Classified
7 and Professional Se- (908) 885-1327.
Advanced. Classes limries. Experienced In NoAdvertise
don't cost —
ited. Sat. class starting,
/•ll LAN's.
enroll nowl Exp. artist/
In the Classified!
Advertise In the Classified
They pay!
Stephen Dragon &
teacher.
908-463-1631
A ssoc. 908-757-7382.

A Forbes Newspaper

4150
Finance
MASTER CARD/VISA
New program guarantee
approval regardltis of
credit history. 8.5% Interest. 24 Hrs. 906-424-0642

4170

906-937-6588
MOVING? Apts . Homes.
Offices. Pianos. L;c.#
0C55O P»lm*erl Movers,
9O6-366-a4M
M O V I N G ? - Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156 725-7733.
SUMMER CLEAN UP
Attics, basements, garages 4 contractors. Free
estimates, fully insured.
Call 382-7331
TANK REMOVAL
e work. Drainage work
Free estimates
OSHA Approved
CRI 908-704-1695
W H Y LEAVE YOUR
HOME UNATTENDED?
Responsible, dependable
man 35, will ease your
worries by Haying in
your home /with your
petif while your away.
Reasonable rates, excellent references. Call Jim
at 903-233-1621

Advtrt/M in the Clnutled'

TELEPHONE JACKS INSTALLED— moved, rep a i r e d . Prewire new
homes, additions. Also
cable TV. Half price.
968-0413

4190
Party*
Entertainment
Services
BALLOON
RIDES
Flights leave our own licensed balloon port in
Whitehouse at 6pm daily,
May thru October. One of
NJ s oldest and most
experienced ballooning
companies! Special 20th
anniversary price S135
oer person.
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
906-439-3320

PARTY PLAYERS- run
the funl 'FREE CAKE
with 3 wk advanced
booking." 908-968-9525
* PUDDINS *
My-Tee-Flne Clownln
Reputation speaks for
itself all occasions
comedy magic and more.
Pleate call 651-0747
The good times roll with
THE MUSIC FACTORY
DJ SERVICE. For more
information call 359-6041
THE HONEYMOONERS
Live Band for parties,
weddings & all occasions. 908-707-1573

4210
Professional
Services

LOOKING FOR A PHOTOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
BIRTHDAY PARTY ENGroup Photos. Call
T E R T A I N M E N T - For
Charles Moore III,
children (4 & up). Fun
906-234-1235
filled magic show & bal1-800-371-5795
loon animals for all. Reasonable rates. Call ConREGISTERED ARCHIstantine. 806-7743.
T E C T - NJ, NY & PA
Consultation by appt.
only. Resid. new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9389.
COMEDIANS
Fees Reasonable.
For all occasions
TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
246-3045
We Come To Youl SpeHAVE A CELEBRITY
cializing In: PortraitsANSWER YOUR PHONE
Individual, Family, En15 hilarious celebrity gagement, Baby, Pet and
messages by Emmy Home Glamour.
Award Winning Impres908-369-5764
sionist. For info & demo
Call 908-247-1533
Ads In Clatilfled
I C A N DRAW ANYTHING! Portraits, Pets,
don't cost —
Homes, etc.: Character
They pay!
Sketches for Parties.
Reasonable. 548-0548

COMICS

Automotive Sellers
Sell it in 2 weeks
for $20
or the next two
weeks are

ALL JERSEY MOVERS
Piano specialists, Comp.
rates, Tunlng/Reflnlshing,
S34-4122 Uc. PM00662
C L E A N U P 4 LIGHT
HAULING- of all types
Free estimates, Insured,
low rates, We work weekends. Tony, 781-0400
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. Formerly at Stelnbacha &
Hahne's. 43 yrs. experience. Senior citizen disc
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655
DON'T LEAVE YOUR
HOME UNATTENDED!!
Responsible, dependable
woman 25, will give you
peace of mind by staying
with your house (and
your pets) while your
away. Call Vlkkl at 908273-5378
GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & Installs
leaders & gutters Free
Estimates 908-709-1610
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards.
Call Joe 287-1281.
JUNK REMOVAL-T L C
Big and small, house
cleaning, we do It all.
Call 753-8642.

Advertise
In the Classified!

Sell your car, truck, jeep, van,
motorcycle, camper or trailer fast!
For $20 your ad reaches almost
400,000 readers in three counties.
Describe your vehicle in 4 lines.
Additional lines are only $1.15 each.
Advertise today by calling...

1-800-559-9495
Forbes Newspapers

January 21, 1993

Classifieds

Employment Guide

TO
ADVERTISE
5000

CALL OUR

EMPLOYMENT

CLASSIFIED

8010
mr—rTnHng
tfSf

HOTLINE

A
umm-

TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

I
COMPUTER TRAINING
Learn WordPerfect. Lotus
123, Dos A other leading
aoflware. 1-on-1 avail.
Call Em for details:
E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICE6
908-469-0623
LEARN MASSAGE
3 Wk. Course, Books
$350, Cert. Avail.
Janet, 908-254-8433

5020
CWW C M * Wanted
ACTIVE CHILD CARE
SERVICE- n»«dt quallllad babyilttars, drivers
license req. Sitting dona
In clients homo. Call "IN
A PINCH ...INC." 540 Rt.
10 W. Randolf N.J. 908879-5847 A 201-980-0327

Line up
<? great deal...
in Classified!
l o o k i n g for ilie right

(k;il on an automobile?
I inn tO classified.
It's a showroom
in prini!
Classifieds got
the directions!

Forbes Classified
1-800-559-9495
OUTSIDE NJ

908-722-3000

4030
Carpentry

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security A recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
ADD-A-LEVEL, Addi- changes, etc. Problems
tions, Dormers, Kitchens, solved, quick response.
Bathrooms, Sundecks, Lie. #10262. Free ests.
Closed m porches, Vinyl
Pleaae call David at
siding, Basements, At321-69SS or 489-6814
tics, Garages, Office Remodeling. Over 30 yrs. ELECTRICAL WORK—
Commercial, retidential
exper. 908-634-4990
and Industrial. Licensed.
No. 9141, and Insured.
ALL PHASES
Free estimates, fully in- Free estimates. Call
Vlnce
Santonastaso Elecsured, references availtric 968-1609.
able. BIENIEK CONST.
908-424-9080
ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
CARPENTERB U I L D E R - Have you changes A paddle fans.
started that new addition, Additions. Lie. #6252.
kitchen, bath, deck, roof Harold Klouser-572-6750
or carpentry job you ELECTRICAL— Residenpromised yourself? If tial, Commercial, Indusnot, call John. 35 yrs, trial Wiring A Lighting.
exp. reasonable rates. I Lie.#2978. Insured
answer my calls at 90SCOONEY ELECTRIC
469-3839
906-469-0261
CARPENTERELECTRICIANInstall,
B U I L D E R - Have you
started that new addition, of circuit breakers, paddle
fans,
attic
fans,
eleckitchen, bath, deck, roof
or carpentry job youtric heat, recessed lights,
promised yourself? If appl. wiring. Free eat.,
not, call John Bossany. Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC
35 yrs, exp. reasonable 7S2-S6S3. (Uc. 5532).
rates. I answer my calls ELECTRICIAN- Lie
at 908-469-3839
10062, bonded A InCARPENTRY • CABIN- sured, avail, eves, and
weekends.
72S-7267
ETRY, FINE QUALITYRemodeling & repairs.
Windows, doors, trim,
basements, free est. refs.
Insured. 908-281-6538.

B-9

BABY S I T T E R - High
School or collage student needed to alt lor
half hour each morning
while mom car pools.
Possibly 1 afternoon.
Call 654-4015
CHILD CARE NEEDEDThe Child Care Connection It looking for family
day care provldera to
care for children In their
homea In the Watchung
area. Infant care It needed between the hourt of
7:30 am A 6:00 pm. For
more Information, please
call The Child Care Connection, referrals & support provided. (609) 7377498, atk for Cheryl.
CHILD CARE/
HOUSEKEEPER- F nonsmoker, tpeak English,
own tramp., Watchung.
Mon-Frl B-4pm, live-out.
908-561-5146.
HOUSECLEANINQ- low
prices, experience &
good refs. own tramp.
Call mornlngt 704-9120
LOCAL HEALTH CLUB
In need of babysitters.
Day A evening hra. avail.
Call 218-1155

5020
CWW Cam Wanted
PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARE WANTED- FT In
your home for 3 V4 yr.
old boy & hit 3mo. old
slater. New Brunswick/
Highland Park/East Brunswick area. Flexible hrs.
Call 745-9556. ask for
Jeff or Jessica.

5050
EmploymentGeneral

5050
EmploymentGeneral

Interesting LOCAL companletl Accurate typing,
pleasant phone manner,
ability to learn gats YOU
Inl CALL Excorp Temporary Services, IN
CLINTON: 730-6600; IN
CHESTER: 879-6000; IN
HACKETTSTOWN: 8525600. #DT35628.

C H I L D C A R E - earn
money providing quality
chlldcare for 1 or more
children In your own
home. MONDAY MORNING INC, offers free insurance, referrala, equipment, back-up A more.
5050
Union County 908-688Employment4884; Somerset County
AQUATICS
DIRECTORGeneral
appllcatlons are now908-526-4884
being a c c e p t e d for CHIROPRACTICAL OFAquatics Director for the FICE— seeking consciDRIVERS
Earn up to $10 Plus Per Metuchen Municipal entious person to assist
Hour for deliveries In Swimming Pool. Ap- doctor. Will train. Call
Wesllleld area. Mon-Frl plicants must have ad- 985-3108 for information
11am-2pm, Tues-Sun vanced life saving, first
CIRCULATION
4:30-9:30pm. Flex days. aid, CPR & WSI CertificaMANAGEMENT
Must have own car & in- tion. Some coaching or
commpetltlve
swimming
FULL TIME
surance. Call 232-9090
experience Is desired. Responsibilities Include
$200 - $500~ For further info, please sales, service and districontact Pool Office, Bor- bution of weekly newspaWEEKLY
ough Hall Metuchen, pers. Reliable transporta12PM-4PM. 908-632-8517 tion needed. Salary plus
Assemble products at
mileage reimbursement
home. No selling.
A
V O N 8 A L E 8 - A l l and bonus opportunity.
You're paid direct. Fully
areas. For information For more Information call
Guaranteed
FREE
call
Rob 908-781-7900 axt
Information - 24 hour
1 800-662-2292
7303.
Hotline. (801) 379-2900
BECOME A PARALE- CLEANING HOUSE OR
1500 WEEKLY
GAL— Join America's APT.— own transp. tow
NEWI EA8YI
fastest growing profes- rates, refs. avail. Call
Stay Home, any hours.
sion. Lawyer instructed
Eaay Assembly 121,000 Home study. The finest Danielle 808-272-2045
Easy Sewing
438,800 paralegal program avail- CLERK TYPIST/RECEPEasy Wood Assembly
able. P.C.DX, Atlanta, TIONIST- Research lab
198,755 Georgia. Free Catalog. has Immediate FT openEaay Crafts
S76.450 800-562-7070 DEPT. ing for detail oriented
Easy Jewelry
$19,500 LM2102
clerk typist. Good typing
Easy Electronics $28,200
skills, general office
Matchmaking
162,500 B I L L I N G / P A Y R O L L background & a pleasant
Investigating
$74,450 CLERK- for Medical of- telephone manner are reTV Talent Agent $40,900 fice, Experience nee. quired. PC/Mac experiRomance Agent $62,500 25 * hrt/wk. Computer ence a plus, but will train
No Selling. Fully Guaran- skills helpful. Call 908- right person. Excellent
teed. FREE Info. 24hr. 755-4232
opportunrty for enthualHOTLINE. 801-379-2900
astic self starter in a nonCopyright <NJ17HYH
B U S P E R S O N - dish- smoking environment.
washeri misc. needed Send resume a salary
A BIT OF
for busy family luncheon- history to: Structure
EVERYTHING!
ette in Garwood. Must be Probem, Inc. 230 Forrest
$7 JO • S10HR
honest, good worker. St., Metuchen, NJ 08840
Uke to dabble In a little Fun friendly atmosphere.
bit of everything to keep Town Lunch, 908-789- CLERK/TYPIST/RECEPyour Interest fresh on the 0940
T I O N I S T - needed by
fob? These GREAT temcomputer consulting eo.
porary assignments are CARPET CLEANERS
in So. Plainfield, NJ.
PERFECT for students, *Wou!d you like to earn W o r d p r o c e s t l n g 60homemakers. retirees, or $25,000?
70wpm Pleasant telefor you who are in- •Represent the industry phone skills. 40 hrt/wk.
between |obs! We offer
leader?
$300-$32S/wk. Job locaI n t e r e s t i n g s p e c i a l If your answer is YES, we tion: Sequel Concepts,
projects as you do a bit will tram you to be a car- Inc., 3001 Hadley Rd #7,
of clerical, billing, an- pet cleaning profes- So. Plainfield, NJ 07080
swering phones, typing sional. Must have reliable For immediate considerfiling, etc. Opportunity to vehicle. Please call
ation & evaluation. FAX
9O8-789O8O2
resume to 416-824-0228
LEARN computer! Most

5050
EmploymentGeneral

5050
EmploymentGeneral

5050
EmploymentGeneral

CLERICAL- Req. car A
DISTRIBUTION OF
F E D E R A L GOVERN- M A N A G E R - for food
1 yr. varied office exp. w/
• MARKETING •
MENT JOBS AVAIL- for aervlca in Flemington,
1 employer. Diversified &
• MATERIAL • info. 1-900-786-1919 ext FT, good starting salary,
challenging. Oppty. for Wanted: People respon1070. $10.00 call fee. In- benefits, chance for adadvance., No typing. sible enough to work
fonet Inc. Merrlllvllle, In- vancement, no exp. nee,,
Middlesex. 908-302-0909
without supervision, diana, 46411
Call 908-782-9015
m-3pm , M o n d a y CUCK MESSENGER- Is 9a
MANICURISTS, BARHAIRDRESSERS/
Friday,
for
the
distribuseeking dependable driv- tion of marketing materiMANICURISTS- Ready BERS, OPERATORSers for around-the-clock als and Information gathfor a move? Confidential needed with a following a
work throughout NJ/NY. ering. No personal conInterview. Sal/com, neg. plus. Must be licensed.
Owner operators w/late tact with customers reCrantord area. 908-276- Full and part time posimodel vans or pickups quired. Salary plus botions available For estab5192 or 272-0685
w/caps are encouraged nuses. Earn $250 plus
lished unisex beauty
to apply. Commercial per week for part-time
talon. Call Barbara to arHOUSE INSPECTORS
p l a t e a a p l u s . Call hours. Reliable transporNo exp. necessary. Up to range Interview at 908201-589-6647
taion Is required. South $800/wkly. Will train. Call 646-2042, Tuea-Sat.
ext. H469,
C O L L E C T O R S - Top Plainfield area. Call 219-769-6649,
MICRO
FILMING
Medical Collection Agen- (908) 756-8661. Ask for 9am to 9pm 7 days.
CLERKS— no exp. needcy needs experienced Mr. John Thomas.
ed, pA, flex, days/hours,
INTERIOR
collectors In our Somer- DRIVERS- Tow truck, DECORATING/ SALES- R a r l t a n a r e a , c a l l :
vllle area location. Com- flat b e d , afternoons Mature business-oriented
908-722-3033
petitive salary & benefits/
indiv. Flex. hrs. training MILLIONAIRE
weekends. Must
profit sharing, oppty for nights,
avail. Pat 457-0738
be
18
w/clean
DL.
also
TRAINING- In $30 Biladvancement. Call for Motorcycle knowledge a
lion Industry. Learn from
sppt. 908-526-9300
JOBS JOBS JOBS
+ Call 526-3828
Outside sales, jewelry, F/ home. Call Michael Dean
C O O K S - Full or part EASY ASSEMBLY- any
, 908-276-3829
M, avg. earning $35/hr.,
time, apply In person: hours, $339.84 week,
P/T-Fn, If you would
MODELS
Buzzy's Restaurant, 200 f a m i l y of 3 e a r n s
rather earn $6/hr., 24 hr./ (female 5'4
& up; guys 5
SteHon Rd., Pitcataway.
$4417.92 monthly. For In- week, P/T, then please 9" A up) Wanted for exformation call 24 HR Hot- don't call 908-752-0018 citing fashion show seaCustomer Service
The choice It yours...
CHOOSE YOUR SHIFT! line. 801-379-2900 Copyson. Exp. praf. but not
Choose day, evening, OR righl»NJ018152
nee. Mutt be outgoing,
LAW ENFORCEMENT
weekend shift- it's up to EASY WORK!-Excellent
love music A dance. Call
JOBS
youl Fit your lob to Pay! Assemble products
NO EXP. NECESSARY Runway Magic 908-985YOUR lifestyle with this at home. Call Toll Free.
Now hiring. U.S. Cus- 7600 after 2PM lor appt.
terrific long term assign- 1-800-873-6365 Ext. 1221
toms, Officers, etc...For
NEWYEAR
' !•
ment Enjoy lots of peoinfo, call, 219-736-7030,
NEW CAREER
ple-contact as Customer ELECTRICIAN- exp. In
Ext 2938. 9AM-9PM,
Part time) * full time per- '•
Service Rep at magnifi- resld. & comm. wiring,
7 days.
tons for telemarketing
cent corporate headquar- for appt. call Krieg Eletric
potltiona In Union bated
LEGAL
SECRETARYters. Some data entry & (in Flemington) 782-4230
Exper. an ador Paralegal to head up company.
good typing skills. CAR
but not asaentlal
FORTUNE
S00
Status
Real Estate/Land Use vantage
NECESSARY
at
training
given Exe.
Dept at Leib, Craus, pay pkfl lor
Many other great posi- Co opened new division
the right
Sports Nutrition, OptiGrispin and Roth, Scotch people. Call for
tions immediately avail- in
further J
Health & Weight
plains, 5 years experi- info A int. Carl 6864788
able. 'BT699Y. SOMER- mum
5
Management.
Looking
for
ence. Micro soft word
SET COUNTY- 879-8000; key, motiviated individu4.00 D. Please call Ann
HUNTERD0N COUNTY- als to develop market
908-322-6200
7 3 0 - 6 6 0 0 - M O R R I S share nationally A interCOUNTY- 538-2300
nationally. Income potenUFEGUARDS
DENTAL ASSISTANT - tial unlimited. For info & applications are now
full time, entry level, flex personal Interview call
being accepted for life906-789-3710
hr«. Progressive general
guards for the Metuchen
VERSA MACHINERY, a
builder of plastics
practice in Belle Mead
Municipal Pool. ApGENERAL
OFF. WORKmachinery, is looking
seeks motivated responplicants must have lifePT/
professional
off.
Tor a person to work I n ,
sible candidate to join
guarding certification.
the design engineering
our team. Call 908-874- Strong typing skills,comFor further Info. Please
department. Duliet
puter
exp.
req.,
ans
5100 M-F
contact Pool office, Borinclude: mechanical
phones, file, bookkeepough Hall Metuchen 12drawi ng, bills of
DENTAL STAFF EXP AN- ing background a plus.
4PM 632-8517
materials <V manual'
S I O N — requires F T Start immediately in
preparation.
chairside assist and P/T Somerset loc. Fax reSend resume to:
••
MANAGEMENT
••
sume
to
908-563-0550
Personnel
Department
receptionist. Exp. pref.
•• TRAINEE ••
Vtrw M«b*nk*l CnmptJiy .
but will bain, dedail ori- SECRETARY— for insur2 year program with a
ented with congenial ance agency in BB 25 to starting salary of 30K + ,
P.O. Box 1980
manner necessary. Some 35 hrs/wfc. Kisse! AgenCall 782-5254, ext 2*0,
Somerville, NJ 08876
evening hrs. 271-4888
and ask for Craig.
cy, 356-0068

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT

YOUR HOUSE A HOME
ODD JOBS A GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared A removed. Expert Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, replacement windows A
decka. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
dont see H, as*. Cetl us
today for a FREE estimate. Our 17th year.
526-5515

5050
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A Guid* To Local Professionals
Servicing Youi Needs For.
• 4033-Carpenfry
• 4160-Masory
»407r>ElocMcal
•4150-Patrfflng
• 4060-Handyman Services • 4200-Plumblng.
• 4100-Home Improvement
Heating ft Cooling
• 4130-Landscaplng &
• 4220-Roofing
Tree Core
• 4230-Wallpapertng

AL'S MOVERS
CUSTOM HOME
GUTTERS CLEANEDLANDSCAPE WORK
MASON
Van $70/Ioad, Truck
PAINTING A WALLPAIMPROVEMENTS
reasonable rates.
Pruning, dean-ups. tree
CONTRACTOR4300
5125/load. Small or big 28 yea^s exp., Additions,
PERING- Exterior/ inte908-54W219
removal,
gen. repairs. 20
LOW Fall prices, special
jobs. Any where any finished basements I atrior, custom work. Comnumm*jt nvwu
y
r
.
t
t
x
p
.
7
2
5
4
4
7
6
zi"3
in
steps,
walks,
patime. Al 908-3"9-8331
mercial/retldential.
tics, porches, vinyl sidandCoottng
I
A.Krepo»fcy
tios, all chimney 4 fpic. & FULLY INSURED. Nick
HOME
mason work. No job to 658-9235
ARTIES CARPET SER- ing, kitchens, bathrooms.
I
LANDSCAPING—
Fall
908-643-4884
Alterations
•mam Ins.. Free Est!, 25
V I C E - Sales, installaclean up, lawn care,
yrs. exp., Sam* Location
tions A repairs. Shop at CUSTOM
PAINTING (Ed Relllyt
an* Additions
thatching, tree work,
I n t e r i o r / E x t e r i o r — PLUMBING A HEATING
home service. No job loo Bath, basement, decks,
Dewi Kaae> * Son
hauling.
Will
beat
any
Prompt and Courteous
Spring Eatlmates. Powe No job too small. Frao
smait. Fully m»u<*<f c*n custom We ftJ
7»7-74ai
miiWeu
estimate.
HeliaWe
Wash. Custom work estimate. Uc.#9373.
setviceT
906-469-1518 after 5PM
* a iDaoennj and int. &
seryice. Charlie 755-6429
QUALITY WORKMAN
Very neat. Refs. Sheet
Quality
at
fts
Best"
ext. paWioj. ' f f e a Est
908-968-3941
, .
AT A REASON
rock Repairs. Fully In*
BATHROOM REMODELWALLACE
LAWN MOWING- for as SHIP
Call Tom 908-755-«541
ABLE
PRICEAll
type
Free E*L 906.752-3767
ING— Ceramic tile re- Of 1-800-300-6541
little as 120. Fan dean
CONSTRUCTION
of masonry. For free est
pairs, regrouting. call
up. Thatching, shrub
Plumbing A Heating Inc."
D a D ' S GUTTERS
Frank: 908-755-8416
planting Wilt beat any le- pis caU John, 563-7862
•New Construction
Cleaning a flushing, HOME IMPROVEMENTS 0tt»nate price. 757-2012.
•Boiler Installations
Screens installed. Free a REPAIRS- Addition*.
•
• • • •
LAWN SERVICE
•Drain Cleaning
estimates. Fully insured. decks, wooden storage
* OUR 35m YEAR a
4100
BATHROOMS
Prompt-fleltab<«-(faured
•Water Heater*
908-541-7154
sheds. All phases of
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Expert, Neat, Friendly
home improvements a De-thatching, powerFree Estimates
Quality work. Reasonseeding, leaf removal.
D A W HOME
Service. Uc. 8917. CaU
repairs, visa.MC.
able, fro* estimate*.
Complete bathrooms
Serving Somerset Cty.
752-8608/647-6331 • '
FREE ESTIMATES
PAINTING 4 PAPER
starting as low as
IMPROVEMENT
90iLjS9-141S.
r> 968-0467 ix
OUR HOUSE 354-06M
HANGING- Interior/ex$3995. Licensed, in(NONNATALE
Ail phases of Home Imp.
tenor.
Window
repairs.
STUMP
REMOVAL
PAINTING- ATB INC. PLUMBING A HEATINO
sured, 10 yrs. Exp
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior
Quality workmanship for
SIZE, lowest price.
PAINTING. S50/room
J.M.C.
Carpentry (All phases)
A ROOFING- of all ANY
Reasonable
rate* . 0
You name it, we do it!
25
years.
No
job
too
Free Est call:
Exterior $700 + . WallpaHome Renovations
Prompt service ;. ',Sheet Rock • Painting
types, please call: Full Ins..
CALL MIKE • 220-«885
small. Insured. Free esti•Oe-»73-02M
per $15'roll. Roofing A 322-9006.
1-800-734-8919
Lie.
945»
908-526-9255
Fences e Decks
mate, prompt service.
gutter*, free estimate*.
DAVID CRAIG BUILDER
1-908-561-3554
TREE a STUMP REOutdoor structures
BobStataman
908-914-0496
DOWO BROTHERS
Renovations.
Additions.
INTRODUCTIONS...
MOVAL
—Is
your
stump
526-3382
Masonry • Patios
BATHTUB & TILE RE- improvements & custom
PLUMBING A
Bathroom A Basement
S U R F A C I N G - 5 year Carpentry. Competitive A way for people to meet a pain in the grass? Free
HEATING, INC
people, every week in estimates Fully insured.
A Good Hand* Co.—
PAINTINGHorn**
InRemodeling
warranty, free estimates
DRAIN
CLEANING,
rates. 903-753-8156
your local Forbes newsInterior, exterior. Wallpa-JUST STUMPSside A out, fast quality
And much more...
Call 908-756-5351
CENTRAL A.C.
J^
paper. The ad is free
pering, painting, power
908-«34-1318
work. 12 yr*. aim. Ref*.
DID YOU
Always free eatlmates
ast tame day service
washing for commercial;
CARPENTRY a ROOFthen one call does It all!
upon request. 753-5966
KNOW . . .
and competitive rates.
evenings
and
week-end*.
residential. Call Fred,
ING— repair. Ceiling & that an ad in this local
* Insured*
TREE EXPERTS
457-0964 or 685-1169
PAINTING- Int./Ext. 20 Lic.#4369. 906-7254269
floor porches, steps. paper also goes into 16
J a 0 MAINTENANCE
Tree removal, pruning
CALL JOHN MUSELLI
yrs. exp. Best quality, or 908456-1029
paint. Call 356-9020
other local papers? INC.— Interior Exterior
brush chipping, stump
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
price by far. In- PLUMBING A HEATING
(908) 249-6652 CARPENTRY BY OUEU Reach over 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 repairs. Attic & Basemen! grinding, wood chip*. & Interior extenor. Roofing, bast
sured. Many ref*. Call .ow rate*. Good service.
readers wtth one call!
log
splitting.
Free
estigutters
cleaned/installed.
cleaning.
No
job
too
CONSTRUCTION
C
O
.
ABSOLUTE CONSTRUCSpencer McLelsh 90S- Drain cleaning. Free Milk
1-800- 559- #4 99
mate*. Also. Firewood Free est. 752-6441.
small! 908-297-4340
T I O N - painting, siding, Welded vinyl replace231-8294.
mate*. Licence #6461.
for tale. $135 cord. Call
windows A doors, tree ment windows & steel
DRAFTING SERVICE
Call John f
J
A
M
CONSTRUCTION
Mik* 906-722-3235.
CUSTOM PAINTING and
estimates, fully Insured. doors. Custom decks, Finished drawing made We specialize in offering
WALLPAPERING- Int. & P A I N T I N G - Let a
a d d i t i o n s , d o r m e r s , from your skttcrvs, Blue
Call 382-7331
THEE MAINTENANCE
DON'T CALL US I
ext. Remodeling of baths
kitchen & bath remodel- prints provided. Dave you a complete line of
do your painting.
APPUANCE REPAIRS
Tree removals, shrub and kitchens. Decks in- woman
Until you've called the
ing, basements, drywall 903-469-7956 leave msg. home i m p r o v e m e n t
Neat, clean quality work.
ADDITIONS
SEWAGE A DRAIN
All msjor brands, all
pruning.
Commercial
&
needs.
Refs.
proudly
furothers. Then call
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTIi taping. NO JOB TOO
Insured. Free estimates.
CLEANING
residential. Quality work MATES. Call Tom, 755- Call
A ALTERATIONS SMALL! Fully insured. DRYWALL CONSTRUC- nished. 12 yrs. exper.
CB CONTRACTING for major appliances. ReaMaryann
560-9235.
o i l e t i , l i n k * , tuba,
at fair price*. Over 20 6541, 800-300-6541.
•oa-7Je-94»2
the highest quality car- sonable, experienced, reT I O N - Sheetrock & tapfree
est
704-0262.
•Kitchens
•Bathrooms
showers,
fir. Drains A
yrt. experience. Altopentry A home Improve- liable. Same day service.
Ing, specializing in small
J.E.O. BUILDERS, INC.
•Basements
©Decks
flooded Bsmnts. 24 Hr.
firewood for tale! Call
CARPENTRY masonry, jobs T.A.F. Drywall. Call
ment! al the lowest Jeff 908-369-4075
PATTERSON PAINTING service, Pleat* call :
Additions,
kitchens,
•Ceramic Tile
»ETC.
658-3266 Or 321-0077
concrete, kitchens baths,
price. We mean III Free
1-800-640-3969
Interior $75/ room, Extebaths, roofing, decks, inAPPLIANCE
906-769-8195
Competitive prices
tile, tin., basements, dry
ost., fully Insured, rots.
rior. Free estimates.
sured. Call 418-8756.
Fully
Insured
DRYWALL
wall,
painting
&
repairs.
REPAIR
B08-968-t058.
Sheetrocking
A
tiling.
Free estimates
INSTALLATION
INS Rof. DMI 757-7929
JFK CONSTRUCTtONReferences avail. Fully
Washers. Dryers, RangFOR DEPENDABLE,
a FINISHING
ROGER SMITH
Crantord. 908-27S-48M
4220
Paperhanging ($15 +/roll) insured. 908-725-5997;
es, Stoves, DlshwashCarpenter Contractor
NIGH OUAUTY WORK, CARPENTRY— & Home Specializing In Additions.
All
work
guaranteed.
all types, removal
1-800-750-5997
Improvements. I do it Renovations & BaseFraming, Additions, Add oi H. Refrigerators. AC,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633'
On*
contractor
for
all
popcorn
textured
ceilings
ALL! All phases of home
n-Lovol & Alterations. Vacuum Cleaners. We
ments. Free Estimates.
your needs. Large or
wall & celling repairs
ADDITIONS 1
Improvements. Free est
Fully Insured. Plscal- also sail rebuilt & do In908-819-8528
small, we do It all!
10 yrs of quality master PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT- A C T I O N R O O F I N G
ALTERATIONS
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042
nwny 000-968-4195
stnllatlona. Winter
VENIS
BROS.
CO.— Exc. rat**, quality
craftmanship,
outstand- I N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
FALL
SPECIAL
Basements »i Decks
Special $ 1 5 service
CARPENTRY- All small,
Tree Experts
ing neatness & attention Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Gut- work, no money down
» » * *
Oormers A Bathrooms
charge, 10% Oft If we do
ters
cleaned.
Fully
ins.
to
fine
detail.
Better
job,
medium
repairs
Inside
and free est. 8264106
359-6180
J. DEQUTIS
Complete Bathrooms
Roofing A Siding
complete job. Tom
Better price. Free Est. Free est. Exc. ref*. C A U
out. <ind new work Also
CARPENTRY
Reduced 10%
FULLY INSURED
* Free Estimates «
908-545-7225
or
PAUL
at
906-646-7166.
ceramic
tile,
sheetrock
Quality craftsmanship on
'Usually S399S'
ROOFING CONTRACCall Lou 908-627-0639
800-201-2243
TREE WORK WANTED
repairs, gutters cleaned, Basements reduced 15V. Small moves, apart
additions, alterations,
TOR— Caflce Construements & homes. BusiPruning, storm damage
repaired a n d Inside References & photo book
ADDITIONS
roofing, tiding, doors
on Co. Roofing of all
HANDY SERVICE
& Corporate.
removals, chipping
painting. Larry, 469-8340.
ALTERATIONS
DISCOUNT
kitchens A bnlh, docks & House
Pro PAINTING CO.
ypes, shlngle/flat/slat*
available upon request. nesses
painting, Int. or Roofing e Siding • Baths
Compare & save.
shrub care. Insured
roplncoment windows. In
PROFESSIONAL
and
leak repairs. No job
Commercial,
Residents
Licensed.
Insured,
10
CERAMIC TILE A
Free estimates.
Smith Tie* Service
•iiirmi. free estimates. axt., powerwasnlng, gute Kitchens • Basement
PAINTING
oo small. Insured. Free ndustrial. Fully Insured.
yrs. Exp.
ter cleaning, window
908-439-2059
PM#00649
Cnll BOB 7B4OO14
Renovation. Financing MARBLE CONTRACTOR
estimate*.
968-6241.
Quality
Work
J.M.C.
Expert
11 yrs. experience, long
washing, janitorial seravailable.
Reasonable Rates
Home Renovations
lasting quality work. Fully
vice, home A office
•Power
Washing
ROOFING-ALL
TYPES908-561-1521
Fully Ins.
Free Est.
* * * *
1-800-498-3554
Ins.. free estmates. refs
cleaning, garage clenn•Interior/Exterior
ully Int., FREE EST!
908-245-5306
4070
JOHNSON TREE and
SANFORD A SON
1-908-561-3554
ADDITIONS
John DeNlcola, Jr.
inii, & odd fobs too.
eProtective
Coating
Over
20
yrs.
exp.
P. DanLANDSCAPE SERVICE
CLEAN-UPS
Electrical
Decks - Dormers
908-232-7383
908-72B-O403
J O H N M A C N A M A R A •Sand/Water Blasting
nucci 908-996-6462
•Expert (Reasonable
Attica, cellars, garages.
Basement Remodeling
P
A
I
N
T
I
N
G
—
Interior
'Wallpapering/removal
CERAMIC TILE
elnsured
2 0 1 - 2 1 8 - 4 0 8 3 , leave
908-231-1081. an. 6
painting & wall papering.
iSheetrocklng/ Repair
HANDYMAN
Installation & repair.
908-658-9090
mgs. reasonable rates
A 1 ELECTRIC CO.
Free estimates. Fully In- •Popcorn ceilings/ Repair ROOFING- all phases,
Quality
work,
tree
estiCnn
do
most
anything
AFFORDABLE
ully int., FREE EST.I
No Job too Smnll
CONTRACTORS
sured.
Recommended
by
SOUTHPAW
CONST.
mates 236-7935.
and at reasonable ratet.
HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Offices/warehouses
owes! prices! A.T.F.
No Chnlloruio Too Gronl
Interior Decorators.
All home Improvements
CUSTOM HOMES
No |ob loo small. In- Inside and Out, FREE
•Churcttes/Condos
CONST.,
908-752-0906.
Itanldonllnl/Smiill Bun.
4160
908-709-0160
20 yr*. exp.-Free est.-lns.
- Additions •sured.
Call
808-322-1673.
ESTI
FULLY
INS.,
REF.S,
CERAMIC
T
I
L
E
kitch•Maintenance
palming
Emergency
Repairs. - '
SpocUtllnts
Please call 908-281-7936
Masonry
>Add-a-levela
r
ens,
bathrooms,
counter
NINA
KALLASPainting
call
DAVE
:908-725S879
727-5121
All work gunmntoed.
HANDYMAN CAN
Custom
decks
A
patios
t
o
p
s
,
floors,
expert
&
Paperhanging,
ReTREE S E R V I C E - Will
LlQ. 11100.
ROOFING- Honett, exOdd jobt from grass cut- We also do rubbish marble Install., FREE Total home Improvebeat any legitimate price, A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT- pairs. Plaster/sheetrock.
erlenced, dependable.
271-4553
654-1330
tings to repair jobs removal! I
TIM'S PAINTING
ESTII, REF., 874-7606
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030
ments.
Serving
New
Quality
masonry
serWe
do
It
aim
Free
Est.!
around the house. I cater
Interior A exterior. Wall- Reasonable prices. Many
AL BREUCHE a SON
Jersey for over 20
ACCU-MAHK ELECTRIC to anyone who needs
vices. Free estimate.
908-604-2468
eferences. Senior citizen
TOM HANSON
C
E
R
A
M
I
C
,
M
A
R
B
L
E
,
papering
Very
neat,
ref.
Home
Improvements
I'd {loiiorntlon oloclrlcnl holp. 9M-7S4-6875
Free Estimates.
References. Insured. 40
isc. 908-247-6567
PAINTERS
avail. Free estimates.
Basement to attic, Inside SLATE, TILE— Bath ex- years.
contmclor. I come from a
Call 908-369-6184
yrs. a family business.
InterioreExterior
Fully Insured. Call Todayl
A out. Experience A ref- pert Installation-Black
Inmlly of oxp. electriEvery
lob
a
specialty.
908-756-7563
Wallpapering
erences. Free estimates. Point Construction.
4130
cians. Lie. 10724. Fully H A N D Y M A N F O R Reasonable rates.
968-5230
908-369-7022
FIREPLACES
Free Estimates. Please
4230
landscaping
Ins., M!i-0b53 anytlmel_ HIRE— Carpentry, reCall
Tom,
906-469-5952
908-483-1773
C.K.
Marble, Brick, Tiles,
placeman) of wlndowa A
and Tree Care
MASONRY
WORK
ALK ELECTRIC- resld., doors, Moor tlloa, Decks,
Wood
Mantels,
other
PAINTING A PAPER
JK'S
AL'S CARPET SERVICE CLEAN UP AND RECurbing, sidewalks
comm. fl, Indust., avail additions, kitchen, bath specializing
H A N G I N G - ExperiIn repairing, MOVAL— Yards, base- home Improvements.
days, wookondg. nights, renovation. 626-5723.
patios, steps
WALLCOVERING
enced, clean, Quality
ments, attics, construc- Call 908-289-4169
antique,
oriental
&
hook
BEAUTIFUL JOB by
IRF.f: ESTI Fully Ins.,
chimney work
ACTION TREE SERVICE
work, call: 908-725-3356
rugs. Removal of Wrin- tion debris, etc. Call:
[INSTALLATIONS;
FIREWOOD- Top Soil,
emlnine Hangup*. Exroasonnblo rates, Lie.
Interlocking pavers
"ALL" phases ol tree/
Mike 908-583-5273
kles, buckles. Stretching
Fill
Dirt,
Stones,
Drain3732, 908-755-4030
ert
paperhanging. Neat
CALL
(906)
669-7926
shrub care, Free Estl
A I N T I N G & WALL
A relnstallallon of now &
age, Paving & Tree work,
and
rofesslonal. Free estlCOMPLETE HOME
DO R I G H T - Will used Carpet. Since 1950.
PAPERING- "Fall SpeReason, rates, 302-0040
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All MR.
rentals,
908-322-5409
iatei.
Joan, 526-0251.
MAINTENANCE
INC.
clean, repair, paint:
cial" $50 off painting
908-369-8970
Interior Painting
rosidontlal needs: house walla,
COMPLETE CARE SysMASON
16 yrs in business, mainporches,
and 20% off wallpaperfans, smoke detectors, attics, ceilings,
tem,
Tree
serv,
lawn
FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
taining homes for retircellars. Carpentry
CONTRACTORS ng. FULLY INSURED.
Quality
APERHANGING- No
lighting, telephones, etc. and Organize Garages!
ees, widowers, divorcees sanding, staining, wax- malnt. Spring Prep. Ins.,
Will beat any written esob too small! Call Nancy
Quick rosponse. Lie. "Master of the small job"
Specializing In all types timates. Interior/exterior.
& people who just don't Ing, wood floors install, free est. 874-5083
Workmanship
76-1549. Union County
#7534. Call 356-3041;
of masonry: Brick work, Will work weekends. Call
have the lime. We do ev- f u l l I n s . , free e s t !
908-M8-7540
*6* a*
nly please.
673-0137.
block work, concrete, Chris 873-1389
erything from painting to
1-201-376-1872
FALL CLEAN-UPS
Call:
ALL
COUNTY
etc.
Fully
Insured.
Free
additions.
Ray,
752-9394
Lawn
maintenance,
leaf
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
GENERAL
PAINTING A WALLPAestimates.
WALLPAPERING BY
' Joe Klingebiel S
FENCE CO.
removal, thatching, overQuality work/rmsonable TONY F R A N K - Home
CUSTOM CABINETS/
CONTRACTING
PERING- honest, expeFEMININE TOUCH
seeding, fall fertilizing.
pricos. Avail after 4pm & Repairs, Home maln- All types Wood A ChainNO
JOB
Masonry
&
Carpentry
COUNTERTOPS
ienced
&
dependable.
e
asonable rates,
wknds. FREE estimate. tance, Basement to attic, link Fence, Free est.
We Install sidewalks, Fully Insured, free estiCorlan, Formica
Reasonable prices. Many
rompt service. Free esTOO SMALL
Fully bonded & Insured. no Job too BIG or small!! Year round Installation,
mates.
Call
Vision*
Of
patios,
etc.,
Qood
prices.
free
estimates
Tile
Work
eferences.
Senior
Citimates.
No lob too
Call: 908-654-1925 or
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908Green, 908-968-4138.
908-526-3500
1-800-412-2269
C l l Al: 908-526-0903
908-561-1521
zen disc. 247*567
mall. Call 908-231-0282
526-3696. Lie #10020.
908-232-8727

1

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE

725-3845

COPPERHEAD

CUSTOM

Tree
Removal

PAINTING

MOVING

668-0060

908-968-2582

FAMILY

FENCE

381-9656

A Forbes Newspaper
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REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS.
Hlllsborough We are
looking for good people
to join our sales staff
Whether licensed or unlicensed, we can get you
started In a successful
Real Estate Career Flexhours, unlimited earning
potential & hands-on
training. Call Judi Hiti.
Manager, 359-7100

SALES
CAREER
OPPT'Y— World s largest insurance Co. is
seeking career-minded
peopie'up 10 S40.000 to
start no experience necessar> Excellent training
ana benefits. Call Joseph
Schaeter at 908-754-7576

5050

EmploymentGeneral
t er
? »»«f'«l Mo
-. Fri., appox.
2
P»r M M , Crantord
? " • Cwnputar
helpful
5 » 1 r»«»«ry, 908-220-

* * " * "AUGERS
" * ««rd«n», lecuhry.
<"«lnt»nanc», «tc. No
«P- n»e««t«fy. For Info.
«•« 219-76*6649. ext.
?1W 9anvQpm 7 DAYS
^"ITlm*

FuMTtm*

1993 OPENINGS
•-ocal but. will fill 21 po»Hion». $n.00'start.
p
l»x. achadulss. Advancement oppty Ideal
tor Students.
_
W-704.KM5
FOOL MANAGER
•PPllcatlont are now
being accepted for a
manager & assistant
manager for the
Metuchen Municipal
Swimming Pool. Interacted partial please
send resumes to the
Pool Office Manager.
P.O. Box 592, Metuchen
NJ 08840
MWSSOI— Experienced
tor new Dry Cleaning
Store in Somerest area
Pleaaecall

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
potential. Plenty ot floor
time, plenty of leads higher earnings. Join
Century 21
McGee Realtors
9 0 * -526-4440
1035 Rt. 202 Branchpurg.
RECEPTIONIST- Good
phone & typing skills a
must. Skills to include
some computer entry
and other diversified duties. Full time with benefits Experience and or
secretarial training preferred. Branchburg. 908685-7600
RELIABLE PERSON
N E E D E D - For PT help
in busy Copy shop, repo
graphics, blue printing or
desktop publishing exp.
helpful. Apply in person.
135 West Main St. Somerville 725-6110

PURCHASING AGENT
F a * growing dealer broker ot new and used
oompuwr equipment seeks pnncipal buyer with
at least 3 years related experience. Comoany
specializes in resale of CAD equipment from
DEC, Sun, IBM, H-P and Calcomp. Must be
akiied negotiator and careful buyer. Modem.
rton-emoking office. Company offers competitive
salary and benefits. Please send resume with
salary Malory (REQUIRED) in confidence to:
Bngit Schnever

MAPLE DATA SYSTEMS CORP.
960 Grteley Avenue, S.
Union, NJ 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer M F

BANK
TELLERS

S E C R E T A R Y - Fully
computerized CPA firm
in Somerville area seeks
a motivated individual for
a full-time secretarial,
data-entry position. Computer knowledge and typing a must. Benefits.
Send resume and salary
requirements to1 Wagner
& Co.. 1301 Rt. 2 8 ,
Somerville. NJ 08876.

SALES/SALES ~
MANAGEMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING.
Are you ready to earn
between S 3 0 0 0 0 •
$50 000 your first year &
S50.COO-S80.000 your
second year: then we d
like to speak to vou. The
leading NATIONAL
REAL ESTATE office in
NJ is looking for 2 CAREER minded people
tor r e s i d e n t i a l , new
h o m e s s a l e s , commercial investment sales
& leasing in Central Jersey area WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
TRAIN YOU. For confidential interview, call
Ken Worden at Century
2 1 . Worden & Green.
908-874-S700
SALES—
Somerset
County cased Direct Man
Co. is looking for experienced sales help to work
m the Somerset County
area. Excel, commission
structure Call Bill Rich at
908-647-0642
SECRETARIES WW.P.
N i g h Power Temps
needs Dependable. Qualified Temporary Employees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
this area.
HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave
Bound Brook. NJ 08805

908-560-9155
SEEKING FIELD TECHN I C I A N - for Nortfe-n
Jersey area. Send resume to: Concord Computing Corp. 770 E. Market St., Ste. 155. West
Chester. PA. 19382
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free.
then one call does it all!
1-800-559-9495

SENIOR SECRETARYsmall prot. ottice seeks
responsible independant
person. Responsibilies
include correspondence,
phone, assists sales
dept. and accounts receivable. Type 60 WPM.
knowledge ot PC-WP,
and MS DOS preterred.
Respond: P.O. 636. Peapack. NJ 07977
SOCIAL S E R V I C E S MA; MSVV: BA; CAC; secretary Please send salary req. & resume to PO
Box 6871, Bridgewater.
NJ. 08807 Art: HR
SURVEY
INTERVIEWERS- Ma|0r
New Jersey-based market research company is
seeking 25 part-time interviewers to conduct
face-to-face interviewing
with telecommunications
managers in large U.S.
corporations and local
government agences
Qualified apohcants must
be conversant with telecommunications issues
and terminology Likely
c a n d i d a t e s a r e extelephone industry employees. This oroject will
involve travel around the
country during February
and March. Please suf>
rtrt letter of interest and
Qualifications to: Box
126. Human Resources
Director, c oForbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box
699. S o m e r v l l l * . NJ
08876.
TELEFUNDRAISER- 5S:30. Tirea c! ktWng
o r o d u c t s ' ' Work for
something ycu Oei'eve
in. Use your chore s*.:is
to fund raise for ou' National Health Ca'e campaign. Paid training SS
plus Donus after fairv
j . Located in ^ e *
Brunswick 246-4C5 EOE

5060

5080

EmploymentHealth Care

Part-Time
Employment

Part-Time
Employment

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
C O M P A N I O N - for an
elderly ambulatory female. Call 908-548-5967

AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For information
call
1-BOO-662-2292

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
LPN— & also part time
receptionist needed tor a
busy Internal medicine
office in Union County.
EKQ, Venp , & typing a
must. Comprable salary
& benefits w exp. Send
resume to P O Box 1594,
Crantord. NJ 07016

PART TIME CLERICAL
flex. hrs. In Raritan Center, answoring phones,
filing, use ot adding machine & typing, PC exp. n
plus. Call Joy 22S-3200

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - As a
part-time Foibos Nowspaper telemarketing representative.

5060

5050
EmploymentGeneral

TELEMARKETING
R E P . - PT days. Mon..
Wed., Fri . or Tues. &
Thurs.. $7 Hr. i generous commis., Bridgewater location, appt. setting
only, training provided,
call Mrs. Kaye: 526-7000

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT
Year-round Assignments
*
Light Industrial
*
General Utility
*
Food Services
Industry:
Chef 1&2, Prep, Servers.
waiters waitresses.
cashiers, dishwashers.
grill cooks.
Own transportation a
must

THE
CONSORTIUM
908-707-9778
TIRED OF BEING LOST
IN THE CROWO? Business is booming1 Growing REAL ESTATE CO
needs 3 reliable, ambitious sales people We
offer extensive in-house
training, 100S comm
plan. Come show oft
your talents, for a confidential int call today'
752-1111
TO: ANYONE WHO
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
A HIGHER QUALITY
LIFESTYLE.
K;m & I have found a way
to c-e awe to maKe more
money than »e cou*d
ever spenc. and have athe tree time to enjoy it
win our family & friends
GIVE US A CALL AT
572-1214. \Se w:i treat
yc-~ t>e 'ami'y & shew
w - - . ' * yOL ^.a- 20 :
tec Recc.-deo r"ess3je
Now Is the time.
Frank i Kim
TRAVEL A G E N T Sac-e M
soec^s:
?3 rave,
Bens',:s
9JCC ask '

January 21, 1993

FT

TYPIST RECEPTIONI S T - Top Medical Collection agency in pleasant modern office envir o n m e n t . W i t h opportunity for advancement. Competitive salary
& beneftis call for appt.
908*-5 26-9300
UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sales agents needed.
Hostesses receive tree
lingerie. For an evening
of tun, fashion & fantasy
Call Jean 908-267-5723
W I L L I E ' S TAVERN Is
looking lor day and
nloht servers, FT/PT.
Experienced and Nonexp d welcome. It you're
ready to be challenged,
apply in person- Rt it}!.
Bedminster, Mon-Sat 24PM

COUNSELORS
ASSISTANTS— Foi tho
Motuchon Edison YMCA
Summer Camp 1993.
Counselors must bo over
18 & Assistants must be
over 21. Please contact:
limn Gnr«bectlaiiD«vl!i

5080
Part-Time
Employment

DIETARY
ASS I S T A N T S - will train.
Foothill Acres Nursing
Home . Neshanlc. NJ
908-369-871J

OOPS!
You went loo tar!
The winner's name l«
somewhere before this
point.

WAITER WAITRESS
Part Time Full Time days
The Exchange
908-526-7090
WAITER WAITRESS Part Time Scmerville
Restaurant Before 11
after 2 903-^65-1 J23.

DOG W A L K E R - needed, responsible poison
to walk play 15 mon
Lab . toi moio Info call
908-214-1256

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT- 20 flex
hrs per wk Assist
functions ot pleasant aetive office of 76 yr old
firm. Just off Rt. 22 in
Hillside Enclosed parking Light typing, must bt>
articulate and accurate
Call 201-926-1990

WAITERS WAITRESSES- FT, PT, exp
preferred apply m person Buoky s Restaurant.
609 E Mam St . Bnctgt'water. NJ
WINDOW & DOOR INExp renSTALLERS encec Parrnjse.i ttinsow A Door Center Midaiesex. 35<5-63<X>

FOOD S E R V I C E EMP L O Y E E - naadid hsi
Ro.idington School Catotoriii "Crtll bet, 8-IOam,
908-5J4-21 13
HAIRSTYLIST- Expeil•flood foi friendly, modern Hlllsborough Salon
No following nee Pait
time ewis A weekends
Sal.iiv plus commission
Good working conditions 908-3S9-7511.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Busy Chiropractic office
seeks an t>rvergetio and
detail oriented individual
with excellent interpersonal skills Must nav«
exceptional organizational skills and an aptitude
for figures to handle di\ersitied responsibilities
Computer experience
helpful Hours Mon thru
Fit 9am-2pm Call 90S6 6 5 - 0 " 0 or send resume
to Berkeley Heights Chiropract'C. 492 Springfield
Av* . Berkeley Heights

WORK AT HOME
.issembiv crafts typing
& more uo to 5500 - a
i*e*s rossbie For info
write SOURCE. PO BOX
10182. DEPT
90288 3 2 2 . NEW BRUNSWICK. NJ. 089O6

5060
EmploymentHealthcare

L A U N D R Y M A T - Attendant In Middlesex
yvash & fold, plus bonus
if you like to iron. Must
be able to woik Sat .\
Sun Att. Bonus salary
908-233-2918

B O O K K E E P E R FULL
CHARGE- experienced
preferably in manufacturing some computer exp«r-ence or training required. Salary based
upon ability Pan t>me 3
days p«r week BranchSu'g 635--600

Advertise
m the Classified'.

in tfe

78 7 9 0 oxl 7302

'' °

NURSING
ASSISTANTS
Collided Part time positions available. Only
thoso who are mini
ostod In stuble employnn'iil and providing high
quality i ,im should
apply Wo offer a good
starting salary and an
excellent benefit lor
learning and Improving.
EOE. To Inquire call:
ASHBROOK NURSING)
HOME
NON-PROFIT
1610 Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains
889-8810
OFFICE C L E R K - Lord
Stilling Stables. ThursSun General offlco riuU'-i Including answwlny
phonos, lenta! of horses
[ xporlence with cash
roylstors, knoyvledgo of
woicfpoifoct S.I d»slrabln Call 766-59b5 (TDD
526-17621 EOE
O F F I C E H E L P - sin
busy off In Somerville
ntnuis a dependable oigunued person who enjoys diversified duties
and likes to use computer. Flex. hrs. 9tar(
$7 00 hr. 707-8282

908-769-4123

OFFICE MANAGER
Bound Brook area. Flexible hours. Typing and
computer skills required.
Please call 271-2938.

MAINTENANCE WORKER— Repair & maintenance 01 buildings &
grounds at Somerset
County Park Commission
Lord Stirling Stables. Call
766-5955 iTDD 526-1762)

RECEPTIONIST/
MEDICAL A S S T . - Will
train mature, responsible
individual. Mon., Tues,
Thurs., Fri. 1:30-6:30 pm;
Wed
10-3. Call 906722-7990.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ASSISTANT- previous medical office exp,.
Flex hrs 908-964-8929

R N . L P N - part time for
immediate Medical Care
Center in Clark. Call
Diane 499-0606

LOSE WEIGHT
Earn Money
Have Fun!!!

NJ m w
DENTAL-ORAL
SURGERY OFFICE
xiDie "rs . carrt-me
: ys :-a r> Ca

$7.00 per hour plus excellent commission structure. Call John or Glon at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-

5080
Part-Time
Employment
Telemarketing

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH
At a parl-tlme Forbei
Nowspaper telemarketing
representative.
$7.00 per hour plus excellent commission structure. Call John oi Qlen al
1-800-300-9321 or 908781-7900 8x1. 7302.
TELEMARKETING- 20
peoplo neodod immod.
PT nights. $5-$9/hr. Willing to train. Call aftur
6:30 pm, 908-757-6100.
TEMPORARY SECRETARIES— me noeded lor
same day work call and/
or short form aislgnmont
to till In and support permanent staff at a long us.
tabllshed environmental
consulting firm. Experenco with word perfect
5.1 requliocl. Send resun e to: P o r s o n n e l ,
Hecon Systems, Inc ,
P.O. Box 317, Railtnn, NJ

0W9-M1T. 106

WAITRES8- Part Timo
flox. hra. Lrxpoilonce a
must So.Plalnfluld 908-

5090
Employment Wanted
NOTICE: All EMPLOYMINT WANTED ndvertlsomonts are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
chock, VISA or Mastor
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-800 559 9495.
O P T O M E T R I S T - avail
for PT work, fill In vacations & w e e k e n d s
Please call 725-1712
O P T O M E T R I S T - part
time work available, will
fill in Holidays, vacations,
weekends. Please call
908-571-9604
RN— seeks FT live-In position. Quality service In
exchange for living quarters for prof, family.
Christfin. 908-359-2284

Part & Full Time
We have several Full Time openings m
Berkeley Heights and Summit and Part Time
positions in Elizabeth. Part timers must be
available for both morning and afternoon
hours. Applicants must have a good apttuae
for numbers, present a neat, professions.'
appearance and work well with the pubic,
For prompt consideration, please call:

Forbes
JSfewspapers

(908) 931-6544
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
Four Commerce Drive
Crantord, New Jersey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!
and is offering the
following job opportunities

I

FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Circulation Management
Responsibilities include sales, service ana
distrubution of weekly newspapers. Reliable transportation needed. Salary plus
mileage reimbursement and bonus opportunity. For more information call Rob
908-781-7900 ext. 7303.

Valentine's Day is

Sunday, February 14th
Send A Message of Love
a Valentine message to the messages will be printed on

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising Telephone Sales
Bright self-starter needed to sell advertising over the telephone in central New
Jersey's #1 Classified department. All you
need are good language and typing skills,
an excellent telephone manner, and a
commitment to customer service. We will
train you. 19 hours per week. Salary plus
generous commmission. Please call Kelly
Zullo, 908-722-3000 ext. 6250 to arrange
interview.

Place
special people in
"special someone"
card to make sure
miss your message.

Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum SSS in a minimum of time
as a part time FORBES TELEMARKETER.
Flexible evening hours in our Bedmmster
office available. Excellent hourly pay plus
commission. For further ir.to call Glen or
John evenings, 908-781-7900 ext 7302.

"8"^

• Edison

• Belie Mead

• New Brunswick

• Bedminster

• North Brunswick

• Hillsborough

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-S55. Must be 18 years or older
and have reliable transportation. For rrore
information on routes available in Middlesex County call Ed at 908-781-7900
ext. 7401, for routes in Somerset County
call Butch at 908-781-7900 ext. 7400.

908-722-3000

When I was little I used
to dream about a prince
who was handsome, caring & loving. As I got older
I thought the dream was
over until I fell in love with
you, my Special Prince
Charming!
USA
BEAN HEAD, you're a
breath of fresh air when
the world around me

Forbes Newspapers is now taking names
for neighborhood delivery in the following
areas:
• Piscataway

February 10th-12th in our classified
section. Here are some ads from last
year to help you get. started.

stinks. MUSH FACE

DEAR DADDY,
Roses are red
Violets are blue
you're the sweetest
Dad in world
& I love you
LOVE WORM

t 1-800-559-9495
Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle
• Piscataway-Dunellen Review • Meluchen-Edison Review • South Plainfield
Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The
Hills-Bedmmster Press • Cranlord Chronicle • Franklin FOCJS • Scotch PlainsFanwood Press • The Westfield Record • Warren-Watchung Journal • New
Brunswick Focus • Somerset Guide • Middlesex Guide
k

HI AIM TO HIAIM
I'rint Your Copy Hen: for Your Jli-.url lo Ht-url. MCMVUUC
X7.00 - 1 LINES
00- Each Additional Line
(Prill/ 1 Letter Per Bos)
M.'iil Uiis lonn In time UJ reach im HO Ittlcr llian noon on I'Viilay, I'Vljitmry nl

ALLYSON, You'll always be
my baby & my 'Morning
Glory'. Stay sweet. Leva,
MOM

Call in your ad
and pay by
Visa or MasterCard
and receive 10% discount

^

EOE
A Forbes Newspaper

%

!
*

I
I
I

4p.

DANO,

Newspaper Delivery

• Metuchen

your life! Your
will receive a
that they won't
Heart To Heart

€i

USE SEPARATE I'lliCH OP I'Al'ER VUH ADDITIONAL LINES
(Arid 00" each iiddilionul line.)
Mull coupon wltli check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 099
Somcrvlllc, N.J. 0887(i
Alt: Ucurt lo Ileurt
Your Name
Address
City
Send Heart to Hcnrt Me&sagc to:
Numc

January 20, 21,22,1993
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Guide
Lincoln's Mark VIII reaches World Class status
APPEARANCE

By BHULRUSS
KOHHKS NKWSI'AI'KRS

cinctly describe the Mark VIII
on the highway. Stability is pro-,
vided by body on frame construction, an improved airsuspension system and sensitive power steering. Safety is
enhanced by dual air-bags in
front, 4-wheel- and antilock
disc brakes plus 3-point safety
belts. Whether on the highway,
the back roads or the evaluation track this newest of the
Marks has incorporated the latest in engineering and electronics to insure precise handling and secure stopping.

This newest Mark is striking
in
appearance. It is long, low,
he 1098 Lincoln Mark
sleek
and seamless. While it reVIII features dramatic
tains the long hood, short rear
new styling, a new |X)wdeck and "Continental" spare
erful 280 horsepower, V-8 en- tire outline that is its heritage,
gine and an electronically eon- it is much lower and somewhat
trolled 4-ipeed automatic trans- longer than earlier models. The
mission. It has many new unique grille and burnrx.-rs are
structural, safety and OOnve- plastic and the wraparound
niencc items as well. Its heri- headlamps are very narrow.
tage goes back more than 50 The IxxJy sides are sculptured,
years to 1939 when Edsel Ford the side mirrors small and
introduced the first Lincoln streamlined and trie cast alloy
Continental. It was in 1950 the wheels are shod with Goodyear
PERFORMANCE
Mark II made its debut as Lin- Eagle Touring tires.
The heart of the Mark VIII is
coln's showcase for new styling
COMFORT
its new modular V-8 engine
and technology. Since then
The Mark VIIl's interior is with 4-valves per cylinder, dual
each new Mark has featured
sumptuous yet functional. A overhead cams, sequential mulone or more automotive safety,
wrap-around dashboard insures
technical or convenience in- all instruments and controls are tiport fuel injection, direct ignition and other engineering feanovations, many of which have easy to see and reach. The mestures that rate its horsepower
become standards in the in- sage center advises the status output to 280 and delivers 285
dustry. In developing the 1993 of 13 functions, plus trip infor- foot pounds of torque across alMark VIII, Lincoln continued mation and direction. The Au- most 90 percent of the power
this tradition by making sure toglide rear seat entry device band. What this means in lay
that some of the history and eases access to the roomy back language is when you press the
heritage of the earlier Mark se- seats. An optional JBL AM/ FM/ throttle down, the car moves
ries was retained, while speci- CD stereo system provides out quickly, but under control.
fying that the latest engine, great fidelity, while automatic A new electro-hydraulic 4-speed
transmission,
suspension, climate control insures comfort automatic transmission shifts
and clear windows throughout
structural and electronic tech- the cabin. Also included is a se- up and down through the gears
smoothly and precisely in most
nologies be incorporated in its curity system, infrared lock/unall driving situations, and comfinished product.
lock, all power accessories, pression is available for long
Here are my impressions of the power seats with memory downgrades.
1993 Lincoln Mark VIII after switches and leather upholSUGGESTIONS
test drives at Lincoln's Naples, stery.
Florida Evaluation Center plus
Provide assist handles for
ROAD ABILITY
a two-couple weekend trip
easier access for rear seat pasthrough
California's
Wine
Smooth riding, precise road sengers. Redesign the side mirholding and quietness suc- rors for broader road coverage.
Country.

T

'88 VOLVO WAOON
4 cyl TURBO, lull pwt, h a t h * , landed & excollam. 85.441 ml. vln #F1598137

$8j4«8
$84«8
'86 TOWNCAR 8IO. SERIES
4 dr, 8 cyl, lull pwt, m t h t r . loaded, 1-owner
b«»uty. 71,047 ml, vln #QY818210

$6,898
'84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
2 dr, 8 cyl, wlr» whl oovwi, vinyl roof, vary rue*.
70,188 ml, vln #E2328409

$2,488
'88 JEEP
EP WRANGLER

2 dr, 8 cyl, hwd (V toll tops, no • ! ' , 1-owrwr &
• K M * * * . 88,143 ml, vln #KJ189B49

$6,898
'89 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME

2 dr, 8 cyl, kill pwr, hucluii M M ! » conwjla.
•larm. 1-owntr S. sharp, 32.380 ml, vln

MQMHN

$8,886
'87 GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 dr (I cyl. lull pwt. coach root, load*d ft • « • * ! •
k>nl. 58.B87 ml, vln #HX092497

$6,898
'87 LTD CROWN VICTORIA LX

THE MARK VIII is a smooth riding, precise roadholding, quiet car on both the highway and city roads
and continues the fine tradition of previous Mark cars.

ECONOMY
EPA ratings are 17 city/25
highway. I averaged 22.9 mpg.

CONCLUSIONS
The 1993 Mark VIII is the
first new Mark in almost 10
years. It is designed to broaden
its appeal to include younger
buyers, as well as those who
have previously been attracted
to luxury import cars. It is a
new car that not only keeps its
30 year heritage, but is innovative enough to challenge its domestic and import completion.

PRICE AS TESTED
$39239 with JBL sound, CD
and traction assist

BASE PRICE:
$37,230.

ntroductory
Showroom Sale
OF THE
Of The
New '93 Mark VIII YEAR

To Choose
From

4 dr. 8 cyl, lull pwr, wit* will covarl. 1-owrw nmi
loaded, 70.014 ml, vln #HXI0B33<

$4,898
'86 LINCOLN MARK LSC

NEW

1993

NEW

$8,488
'87 HYUNDAI QL

4 dr 4 cyl, B and man, no alt. rear delr, r u m
nice. 112,802 ml, vln #HU08AS2r3

auto w/od
Curb weight - 3,760 lbs.
Pounds/HP 13
Fuel capacity -18 gal.

Fuel requirementunteaded premium (87 octane)
Tires - Goodyear Eagle GA
P225/60R16 97V
- antHock standard

WE HAVE
INTREPID
RENTALS

7087

11,426

DODGE CARAVAN

4 dr. 8 cyl, t u l pwt, wire whl covorn. londod,
82,38* ml, vln #F431S274

$4,296
'79 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

4 dr, 8 cyl, pwr loclci, loaded, reliable ttan«porta
nmi. 88,648 ml, vln #8P104822

$998
All cars listed equipped with
Auto Trans, Air, PS, PB &
Stereo unless noted

Each Equipped &
Priced The Same
Just Choose Your "Color"

COME IN FOR A
"TEST FLIGHT"

JttC-c On. 9/ t/«
CONVENIENT HOUR1
Open Mon.-Thuis

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plainfield, NJ

PARTS • SERVICf.
BODY SHOP

17/25/22.9

WINTER
INVENTORY
REDUCTION
'83 CUTLASS

'87 SHADOW

? i OM! Auto . i cyl J/l '
t>. AIR <n/lm H i m ' 6 M l
n. VIN » 0)329317

4 Jf Dodg» Au<o, J cv- p'
%/b AIR jiri'tm stereo. '
Of
80,'9l
M
VIN

2 dr. 7 PASSENGER eqp. w/
auto., 2.51 4 cyl., AIR, p/s/b.
stereo, r/del./llftgate, t/gls..
conv. spare & morel Incls.
$500 mlr. & $500 coll. grad rebates.
$

13,999

'85 SON D'VILLE I
i di C«l Auto. I cr> t
b/v« I AIR im.'im *,>i
cot mi i/dtl 1> S9S mi.
VIN >F42837)9

'2695 '3495 '3995
'87 TAURUS

'89 8-150

4 di Foid WAGON »Jo 6
til., p/s/b/«/sls /I. AIR.
s l m / m s . fuu rk. r/del
nj;
IN HMOtTOS

4 dr Oodtc v u . :v ;i »
•ulo . J l l 8 <•»!. *IR. jm/tm.

»/!/b 5,\W mi VIII
i!KU6iyi

'91 SUNDANCE
2 dr Plymouth Aulo . 4 I
cyl. o/s/b. AIR. i. ilel
32.3S1
mi
VIN I
a MNbS8009

5195 '6995 '7495

' 9 1 CAVALIER
4 dr Chny WAGON Auto . <
cyl., p/s/b. AIR. im/lm. 1/
del
K.S83
mi. VIN

7495
'91 SPIRIT

II cyl. 4 oept chain, rear >ola bed. TV « VCR.
cast alu. whit, loaded ft excellent, 81,371 ml. vln
#KH 1143314

•4,996
•86 OLDS 98 REGENCY BRO.

EPA economy, mpg city/
highway/ observed -

Transmission - four-speed

2 dr. PICK-UP eqp. w/aulo., 3.9L V6,
. appear, grp., r/slep
bmpr, sldg. r/wind.. light grp., si.
| cass.. p/s/b, chrome grill. 112' whl.
base, prem bench st. & more. Incls. '
| $750 mlr./$500 coll. p a d rebates.

$

$4,898
'89 FORD HI-TOP
CONVERSION VAN

3rd Mat. 8 cyl, lull pwr, loaded ft excellent.
47.084 ml, vln #Qt0030S2

1/4 mile (ET.) -15.9 sec.

See the 1993 Lincoln Mark
VIII at the following local dealerships: Remington Lincoln*
Mercury, Routes 202 & 3 1 ,
Remington; Marino's, 617 W.
Front St, Plainfie/d; Town A
Country Lincoln-Mercury, 701
Route 202-206 North, SomervHle, and Thomas LincolnMercury, 369 S. Avenue E.,
¥festnek$*

2 dr, rotary eng, 8 t p d man. lancy whta. loaded
ft e«cellent. 80,983 ml, vln # F O M 7 7 7 7

$12,896
'86 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER
WAOON

7.7 sec

inch/207 inch

3 dr. LIFTBACK eqp. w/5 spd.
2.2L 4 cyl., pwr. strg.. pwr.
brks., bkt. sts., customer prefV
grp. (21W) & more! IncludesV
$1000 mlr. & $500 coll. grad
rebates.

MSRP $16,042
, VIN JPS 188368

$1,468
'86 MAZDA IRX-7

Performance - 0-60 mph -

Drag coefficient (Cd) - .32

Short

4 dr, 8 cyl, tun pwr, wire whl cavern, loaded a
excellent. 80.7S4 ml. vki # H H M 8 1 « 0

rear drive

Wheelbase/length -113

DODGE DAKOTA;::

$6,696
'87 BUICK LB SABRE LTD

Drive train - front engine/

4,500 rpm

4 dr, 4 cyl TUHBO, hill pwi, lanthet. coach root.
1 owrwr i nlca. «e,483 ml, vln # 0 0 1 M t U

2 dt. 8 cyl. lull pwt, leather, loaded t encellant.
71,481 ml, vln #QY870714

disc/disc

DODGE SHADOW X New & Used Cars Priced to Go!
MSRP $3862
VIN SPN505546

$8,890
'86 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

LINCOLN MARK VIII
Specifications
Base price - $37,230
Price as tested - $39,239
Engine type - V-8, done
32-v, smpfi
Engine Size - 4.6 liters/280 bd
Horsepower - 280 @ 5,500
rpm
Torque (ft/lbs) - 285 @

4 dr, Dod|t AJIO . o cyl. p/
i/b/w. AIR, till 'cruise, sir
no/tisi ,'(., I't mi. VIN
«*flUHS.

'88 0-150

: di ostif P| < k up Auto,
VB. p/s/b. Al«, i n 'Im I '
reo/cm. mil «Ms. si
SOSMmi. VIN 3KS1I0I?

$

'88 COUGAR
: di Mercury. Aato. ( cyl.
p/s b. AIR. 4nt/fm steno I
ciss illim. i i*l 41.04! |
mi VIN ..JHS.'S.'ll

7695 '8895

'89 F-150

'91 CONVERTIBLE

i Jf Fed * M P, U Aulo VS
p/s/6, Alfi itpeo'cju. till.'
cruiit BdlB' " 0 tM -'di
66 819ml VIN«*K80?<'GC

2 dr Dodje SHADOW,
Auto, ps/tVsts, A/C. 4 cyl,
inter, wpn, Wt WM. VIN
MTS55112 20,144 ml.

'9495 '10,995 '9895

'92 SPIRIT 'ES'
•njHBO 4 * Doctte. Auto.
4 cyl, c a w * , * / C , AM/
FM s l e r f c t s s . V I N
NF00O068 20,495 m.

'92 DYNASTY

'91 CONVERTIBLE

4 dr Dodge Auto . 6 cyl. p/ 2 di Chrys LtlMion Aulo . 6 I
s/b/w/l AIR. lilt/oime. s(r
cyl p/s/b/w/i AIR. ileieo.
ifo/c»i 17.510 mi. VIN Mi CIUIW 12.092 mi VIN |
SNDJM93?

'11,795 '12,295 '14,695

WE'RE EASY TO FIND • COME TO SUBURBAN AND SAVE
From Garden State Pkwy
From Route 287 North
From Route 287 South
Exit 131 (North/South) onto Rt. V
South, at 7th light, turn right onto
Central Ave.

Metuchen-Rt. 27 Exit, make left at 3rdlight, right at next light to Central
Avenue.

Metuchen-New Durham Rd, exit, turn
left at light and left at next light to
Central Ave.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer excluding tax, license & registration fees

SUBURBAN D&DGE
ROUTE 27 at CENTRAL AVE. — - o ^ _ g % g %
METUCHEIM
CALL (908) 3 4 o M i « l U U

M-2 / Forbes Newspapers
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AutomotiweCuidc

Passing the torch to next generation
traditional your make of car was the same one

By BOBNAGIN

"your" family bought My father was a Ford

FORBES NEWSPATERS

D

man when I was a kid and of course, that was

uring the recent election much was

the brand that my brother and I gravitated

made of the tact Bill Clinton and Al towards when we were young. My earliest
Gore are members of that cultural off- vehicular recollections are Mode) A-reiated

shoots the American Baby Boomer

and I sta get a "little boy" feeling when I run

class. Bom after The War (the one you have

my hand over mohair upholstery. We al

to be around 60 to even remember), they

teamed to drive in Fords and even got into

nave somewhat different outJooks from their

playground fights over which brand of car was

predecessors on a plethora of mores and cus-

superior. In those days, Ford and Chevrolet

toms.

supporters were in about equal number in our

But as the population advances in age,

neighborhood so the results were usually a

most of our younger citizens wi0 not know

toss-up. Gary Wrtzenburgs family was Buck-

from firsthand experience some of the auto-

oriented and Gary told me he thought he'd

motive traditions the rest erf us recall with fond

died and gone to heaven when he got the job

memories. It's not hard to understand the rea-

as head of Buck public relations on the West

sons and causes: television has changed our

Coast a few years ago.

entertainment

needs,

ecotogica)

concerns

GO TO THE DEALERSHIP TO SEE THE

Show on the radio to see what the new cars

borrowing lha tamBy Bulok lor a duto: they

out the locations to this day.

looked like. We'd pick up the brochures that

TUNE THE CAR ON SATURDAY: Satur-

havo their own can by tho timo thoy'io 16.

were available (or later perusal, and some

day mornings usocJ to be sfxsil under ttio

"Back when," tin' t.miily OH was loanod cail

dealerships even handed our models ol their

hood pulling spak plugs or covered with sonp

only it tho ptttkHM (jot QOOd grades, his

offerings. I wish I'd had the foresight to keep

suds. Maintaining the fciniJy CM was a tmdition

room war. clean (cjnta witi-ni drrvuu] ns much
then) ami the n.ycs^uy housohokj chore9
had t » m done tho previous weok. And

Maintaining the family car was a tradition and few
cars were so clean and unsigfitly that they were
ignored. An old toothbrush was used to scrub
Between the spokes that held tfie wim wheels
together

smcii n>t)s lix kkls wi'ii' piotty s«a»t:i), tho
raquMt fa wtuvi--. W M usually Mk>wo<i i)y •
loquost for •> ti'w huiks lor movie ticket;; .wtil
a burger nftetw.iuta
FRIDAY NIGH I CRUISE: Cruising wus a
right In tin1 "SOl Mds WHIM i*l" into at air

them.

and tew cars were so cfcMn and unsightly that

(«V9n the family i'.ti qualified as a cnilsor)
and several trips up .IIKI itown ColOndO IV.HI-

GO FOR A FAMILY RIDE: Simpty driving

they wvre ignored. An old tLVthtwisIi was

levant i* Main Street or whatever tho local

around town was an event in the old days.

used to scrub between tho spokes ttvit hoM

amso stitvt hnpfx^ned to ho wi-io a weekend

After dinner dad would recommend a jaunt to

the wire tttxvte tofltlhtf, Having W unsightly

necessity. You ttiod to look axil, stay out ol

NEW CARS: It was a realty big deal when the just take in the sights. It usuaJfy took a hour ot
engage in and changing laws have made new cars came out and were displayed on the so and kids wouid get to know other rwighsome of the old ways legal.
showroom floors of our local deate"3hips. We borhoods during the course of chidhood. M\
So our younger readers wil know and un- didn't have to be told that they had arrived: dad would tour the Oakland Berkeley Hifts
have altered many of the pastimes we used to

car Wv*s akin to having hoJos in your socks.

tho way of tho toujh guys and hope Uuil

JlcqMM HuigeoJoyuy e> • vvettknow exotic

mentxxs of tho opposito sex woio watching.

and classic car cuitecic* and has owned some

Times htva ohanoad and cruWng is now ii-

or the most desirable cars in ttw world but ho

legal m most towns and cities fix safety rea-

during the warm summer evermgs md pQM told me he sbl spends Satuday mornings
lowed during the past hatf century, IB explain ing beans of Army surplus searchSghts. Folow out the homes of local bgwgs or areas of the creating his "driver" which at that timo was a
some of them and let them determine for them to their bases and you'd find the new town where he used to detrvef newspapers or 67 CWs 44C. as I recall.

want to. Onco is fun; ttiot wouk) bo torture. I

themselves if they missed anything.

wonder that Ules today's 16 year olds will

derstand what automotive customs were fol-

BUY THE BRAND YOUR DAD DID: It was

8000

under $1000
A U D I - 81 4000, brown,
4-dr.. B2K, looks & runs
great, dependable. $725
BO. 908-754-0606.
C A D I L L A C - 75 Coupe
DeVille. V-6, auto, im1m
stereo, ac, ps, pb, pdl,
pw. p-seats. tilt, needs
paint job, looks ugly but
runs STRONG! $950 b o
must sell, car sold AS IS,
call: 908-722-3000 ex!
6256. leave msg.
CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
89 Mercedes
$200
86 VW
$50
87 Mercedes
$100
65 Mustang
$50
Choose from thousands
starting at $25.
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline. 801379-2929. Copyright
#NJ018110

Hudson, Nash or Studebaker. It was a larrtfy

where some major fire had occurred 20 years

BORROW THE FAMILY CAR FOR A

affair and we'd even forgo The Jack Benny

before. It was Living Hstory and I can stiB pcK

DATE: Tvxtiv most kxls wouldn't consider

8010

8020

under $1000

undar $1000

Automobiles
under $2500

CHEVY- 79 Caprice. 2dr., white, 305 VS. runs
good. S400/BO. Call 5726014 alter 6 or Iv. msg.

MERCURY— 81 Zephyr.
good running cond..
107,470 mi.. $800. Call
908-35«-7599

CORVETTE $400
BRONCO $50
89 Mercedes
5200
87 BMW
$100
65 Mustang
$50
U.S. Public Auction,
Druglord Properties.
Choose from thousands
starting $50. FREE Information-24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2930
Copyright #NJ17HRC

MITSUBISHI- 85 Galant, auto. ps. =c 130k.
good cond.. needs new
eng.. $600 b o. 908-5492647 aft. 7 pm

AUTOMOBILES

9010

October night skies were filled with the pierc-

DATSUN— 81 280ZX.
many new parts, runs
excel.. 92K mi., $900SO.
Need cash. 908-757-3205
or 757-2535
HONDA- 83. Civic DX,
3OR Hatch. 5spd. AMFM
cass. 142K mi. orig.
owner. S600BO. Call
908-322-6253, Iv. msg.

8030
Automobiles
under $2500
CADILLAC- 84. Eldorado. Handyman's Special. Has Blown engine;
otherwise like new.
S1200/BO. 908-321-0002.
CHEVY- 81 Citation X11, hi-performance V6. 4
spd., silver, 2-dr.. new
clutch, alloy wheels. Perreli tires, 94k mites.
$1500. Call 908-526-0595
after 6pm or weekends.

CHEVY- 82 Wagon 9cass 41k. reb.1. eng.
trans., inspectefi. gocd
running cond. & OoSy
$1500 B0. 906-521-1581

8020
Automobiles
under S2S00
V W - 52 .era.
Very good condi
S160C. Ca. 9C«3i^

0ATSUN- 83 H i m

Sentra Wagon. 5-spa .
a m f m , exc. cond .
$1250. 906-755-355C
FORD— 86 Escort, good
cond. one own S-» OCC
ong rrn. $1500 Day 2C584-8338 Ever vme-s
908-781-14-0
MITSUBISHI- 88.
30R Hatch&acn. 68K ~>.
5spd, AC. AMFM cats
new dutch. $220C Cai'
908-233-2169. Iv. m»s
908-873-0144. a*er MB
TOYOTA- 89 Tefce! 4
spd.. Biue. AM =v cass
new exhaust. 4 new f e s .
wen maintajne<3
$2100.
9O6-766-3281

WHILE YOU'RE NUI*T.
ING FOR A CAR Hunt
to see M you're out » » .
n t r g l i Fortxes Con>e
Mug!
BMW- 84 3-5
: ;::•
Be ;e a~ "•" cassette
r-oc- -oc' ^e-» e t c runs ;-ea: JOiCO '53B M W - 85 535
-•>
mi. AC. am * - ;a»s'
new ei"a-si*-'e* ~A-«
txi'a :a"ts $4335 BC
9CS-253-O244 Pr»

8030
Automobiles

S5.X\ Good

s»e — s :a: 5-6 SCO BC
9C5' 3 j j - ' - 5 ~
FORD- 53 =•;•:« 3 _
au!0 AC AM *V CiS4
P S B l C--.se =•« —
5" _ - i » ' ••j.'-a.-ri Ne*
: - a « e s * -es ' - ; ' t b a : «
H O N D A - 3T ; . c
Sice AC iw FV cass
FWC »«ry •«> a±« B*s:
Z'f
9C»7225342

1 P L Y M O U T H - 91 . a s ^ '
j - 5 « ac a_:e stereo
1

*S 50C 9C3-46 9-66-3 7

POMTiAC-

P L Y M O U T H - 90 laser
Blacn fully loaded, PS
PB. AuTO AC AM FM
C a s s . . iow m i l e a g e

17

9C«-

O L D S - 89 58
B/ou^ham. l
cond., 47K mile* pius
balance of buyer pro'ect>on plan 110.500. Call
908-434-0541

GMC

S U B A R U - 34 TurSo
4WD cotce. auio, loaded. 75K Exc cond.
S200CBO 704-02&6 6-9

Family Vans

PQHTiACSO Le^a-S
- rt co-.S
AC, a j i o
a—"~, c a w
' 5 * —-f . '••
= * r « - 9C«-5-»3-54J«

GMC— 89 Conversion
Van, Starcraft. loaded
with options Uke new
40k mi . S14.000 BO

me' a:: oat or* S72O-C
s « a M :a : 722-5357 eve
V W - 9C . e r a Gu front
WD, 2 flr. 5JO4 AC. P 0

- ; srjoc eas-ij's eve*
Luxury Automobiles

«t Sc.~

DRUGLORD 1 MUCKS'
$100
86 Bronco
S50
91 Blazer
$150
77 Jeep CJ
$50
S e i z e d V a n s . 4 * 4 s,
Boats. Choose from
thousands starting S50
FREE Informatlon24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2930
Copyright »NJ17HKK

TRUCKS

Brand

8050
O L O S - 85 *8
88 7 X m . g
&O3-382-6C70 Ca/«
358-4720 after 8PM

8090
Trucks and Vans

HO MO CM 356-3209.

AV : • > • : « 59K — - s *
: a « s s i s " ; : « s E.KC
::-r
539:;
Zi
rli-

SAAB- °9 9SO0 CD
! S 0 C - 88. 5 s : : l »
Md*d
l i m n •• = • j "--rso, autc 4fjR C«Je
co-:
As« - ; = - C - « *5K ry.-1 corvfl
SU 3CC Ca 73S-19S4
TOYOTA- 35 M«2. 5MEBCEDES- S-: T . E
scs
Ce - a- iminv
- : - s« : -« S2K - , 65 | cats 2 < ' 9<C ccrd
<nle< S*3K Ca M «e J24CC SCS-755-3550
or Bc^n
V W - 87 Caorow, 57K
MERCURY- 39 Grand •*-«•/ IT.. '9d WWft tOP.
Uars.cs. *d- secar. *-. ,• M ~- ga. etcel. co^d
g

COME AND SEETHE NEW 93s!

CORVETTE W A N T E D 1963
to 1969
Prefer
• 9 6 3 Coupe Call 90S2M-56C7

jCass
c * m eage
5 - : :cc ca 3 5 « - c i ^

8*6.500 f-«y ;-rt'et 4.s« ^g
17200. Ca . 355-6353
5PM
NISSAN- V M « r a
P survoo* •0*2*1 '«•«.
I -es ti'.te't *:ra«e3 1

;

C M E V Y - 76 Corvette
43k nil 4*sJ?Ct AC, mm1
cono , S95OO. After 6
9O3-SO4-90-M

Ta~s?:~.l

PLYMOUTH- 55 Ho-.
C H E V Y - 55 Cap.- ce 2-y 4 ;• a-tc =3 °S
AC AW =M mc» C»r!
C l M C 4C- 4-N - , *s
S'SOCS ? K5-C-59---5CK-e- exes
cc-2
S-tCO: SO K9-2f-223-t
i PLYMOUTH— M ase'
3 i : > '- > Msec PS
FORD- 33 M.sta-g
= 3 A-TC AC AM PW
M:C-D«
6 >:<
a-:c
;

pass on to their grandchildren.

Sportscars

PLYMOUTH- 55 DMtM

C»—..-\
Cstc^ B =S 4C AS'
FW y.ftc
43* V -t

Wo cant go back - and most of us wouldn't

8060

8030
Automobiles

II B U I C K - S3
=

son.

C A D I L L A C - 73 COUP*
- -r oord . 45K ong rra ,
P-rt PS. AC S4OO0BO.
r r j i i «eli: 234-2933

8070

8080
4x4s, Sport and
Ught Trucks
CHEVY- 86 S10 Blize4(4, auto, all options
•icei cond.. 2 DR. Ask,ng S5350. Days 5725700 «1S3: 685-2067 eve
F O R D - 77 F150
it*,
run* «trong. 4 spd
excel wort" t/jck $1500
BO Cat: ater 6PV &08725-04<8
F O R D - 86 F-150 XLT, ,
AC ajio PS, PB. crune.
OH, stereo. PW PL 4
WD dual tanks cono e t e ' y rebuilt. E»ce
cofid S6450 756-1004
RANGEROVER 9 2 - red/
tar Ithr., moorroof, flog
gjard roof rack, excel
cond 908-71 9-2437

M E R C U R Y - 50 Grand
W a r q u i t , 4DR. Gray
eatnef »rvt , a!! r>o*«w&d
immac. COTKJ Pioa»« ca1'

Atortiii

in the Clawiied

92 Left over clearancePickups, Vans. Suburbans. Jimmy's, Dump
trucks. 4WD's & special
truck bodies. Most models & Med duty chassis
up to 54,600 GVW, Used
trucks, discounts, LeasIng, rebates or s.9S
GkMAC financing most
models Award winning
t'S; rated dealer.

COLONIAL
MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 WEST
NO. BRANCH (SOM VLi
1-800-773-8757
LAflQE FURNITURE
VAN
CHEVY- 89 Aerial Van
Only 5K mile? Paid
$20,000 Forced IS sellillness. Make offer
908-247-4406

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services
AACCURATE TOWING
CA8H PAID
For your Junk, disabled
cars ft trucks. Freo pickup Local & long distance
towing. Call 754-3817

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services
ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS
_4_69-2202
C A S T I R O N 4 SPD
TRANS— Bell housing w.
starter, flywheel & 1967
Corvette shifter. $250
BO. Call 725-9844
DONATE YOUR CAR,
TRUCK, VAN, RV— to
Foundation serving the
Blind. I R S . Tax Deductible. Free towing. Need
not run. 1-800-995-8889
HONDAS,
NISSANS,
TOYOTAS
WANTE0also all foreign autos. Pis
call 572-1999 anytime
JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top SSS Paid.
908-548-6582
PERONE'S AUTO SALVAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Container service available.
563-1630

8130
Miscellaneous
Automotive
M I R A C L E WORKERTowinu & recycling.
Local * long d.'stance.
Free |unk car removal.
Old batteries & radiators
bought 908-755-8934

8200
MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
Of Motorcycles
Also Personal
Watcrcraft
Insurance
Call for a
Price Quote
A Complete
Seloclion ol
Clolhor.,

Collfcilbiti

2 weeks Z U
Is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, jeep or van In the area's
hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.
You can't mlssl If you don't sell
your vehicle in 2 weeks, we'll run
ft for two more weeks for

FREE!
SATIRN

$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
additional lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ
1-9O8-686-281O

1-800-559-9495
A

in

V I S I O N

or

Newspapers

roRPts

I N C .

•*•

*•

ant) A

Harley-Davdison
of Edhon
299 Rl 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546
8240
On-Roed
Motorcyclet
H O N D A - III) nulxil.
black, MOO milnii, mint
condition, must UOM
•1800 '" no sail MIMI
r)0fi-?ri4-?!>?:»
YAMAHA112, SECA
6!)0, /.b00 orlij. mlloi
II.niiiy ridden, now tlrea/
bjitlnfy BxOSt, OOnd, Aak"up M M I K I with hnlrnat
$?r«o cnii 90i)-707-onou

8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES
8410
Campers and
Trailer*
TAURUS— 79, IB II fully
nqulppod w/AC, nt a
Toms n i v e r
Camp
Ground S20O0/DO.
908-232-9452.
WILDERNESS- SB, 16
ft. fully equip., lull kit./
bath, ac, exc cond., asking $4500. 908-572-1909

8600
BOATS
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j Automotive Q & A
Q. Wo Ixiby our 1985 Chevrolet Stepside compressor clutch to disengage for a few secJ.P. truck has gone 24,000 miles in two years. If chatter. Have you heard of similar problems
Silvorado, 305 CID VB, with automatic transonds each time you step on the brake pedal.
Frankfort, KY it's been that long since you did any mainte- on the vintage Honda? The mechanic tried to
mission and 76,000 milos on the odometer.
A The average age of cars on the streets of nance, your Chevy is overdue for service. readjust it but to no avail. I'd like to keep the
Our truck ovorhoalod whilo pulling a steady A misadjusted or faulty switch will tell the comhill and wo immediately look it to a local Chov- puter the brake pedal is being pushed when it America is seven years so at 26, yours is a Start with the basics of tuneup and replace car and can live with the problem but would
Isn't and there may not be a pattern to it. Tho real veteran if it's in daily use. Even cars that the spark plugs and their wires. Next would rather not if a sure cure can be found.
lolol doaktr.
cure is to readjust or replace the switch. Com aro considered 'normal" are sometimes hard be to check and adjust the ignition timing and
D.N.
Wo woto told that thu radiator would havo
to got parts for unless the owner can tie into also the action of its vacuum advance system.
Scotia, NY
to l » ropkiuxJ wtiidi wo atjrood to. Boloro wo puters control most things on modem vehicles
some kind of supply network. AMC Encore Check both the vacuum motor itself and the A Since I hated to do comeback jobs (I
h x * clolivory altor Ilie job was dono, wo were but mechanics are stfl needed to solve proband Reliance owners are a good example of source of vacuum when the motor is running. couldn't ask to get paid twice for the one job),
lolcl that our transmission blow up on a test lems.
this problem. A recent issue of The Vintage Many times the distributor vacuum advance I developed the habit of always refacing the
•
*
*
tun.
Auto Almanac lists several hundred shops and system runs through a couple of emission flywheel and checking its runout when I reQ. I Just bought a 1976 Mercury V6 2.8L
Wo woio kitor told thai tho coolant lino from
stores that supply stuff for old or odd-ball control items (vacuum delay valve, thermoplaced a dutch. Sometimes soft or broken
coupe
with
a
standard
4-speed
transmission
Ihci Ir.insinission to ttio radiator blow out
vehicle;;. Mirio cost mo about $10 through the statically controlled vacuum shut off, etc.) and
iiiiilor pro-isuro and that's wriat did in tho and It has 91,910 miles on it It runs very well mall but you can afco get it at your local book as a vehicle gets older, these systems can motor or transmission mounts cause dutch
lumsiTiiv.ion.
and I liko the car a lot. It was inexpensive, store although you may have to have it spe- break or not function. You should check for chatter but the problem happened after the
I'm n bnkor, not a mechanical wizard, but seems to be easy to work on and has plenty cial ordorrxi It M i a ptettxxa of supply sourc- vacuum leaks at the intake manifold and car- dutch job so thafs most likely the culpriL
.illcr wo told thorn lo fix tho transmission and of pop. It's been very well taken caro of by the es for Lincoln x, well as a couple of enthusi- buretor base too but usually leaks there don't Sometimes the end of the crankshaft was
had tho truck hack, ttio tnuisrnission fluid lino former owner and before I bouglrt it, I looked ast clubs that cater to owners of old LJncolns. affect high speeds. The carburetor is the last skewed but this too is remote. If you can't get
to tho radiate* bogan to loak again with a it up in Road & Track's Used Car Classics. It
* * *
item to check as that Quadrajet is complex the job rectified free and can learn to live with
•liMily drip.
and
gets "testy" with age. Replace or dean it, get mileage out of it before paying for anslated that the car could be bought for around
Q. Recently some laws have been passed
I liclii'vo tho Mino mechanic didttiosec- $2,000, much more than I paid. Trie book in reference to automouVt; emissions testing. the fuel filter since a blocked system will affect other dutch replacement
* * *
ond jot) iind mudo Iho wuno mislakti of not praised the car and didn't mention body rust Here m Ohio two counties already make this high speed operation. Before you do any
i orroctly attaching tlio triU)!,rni:,sion fluid lino.
major
services
on
the
carburetor,
try
a
thorQ. I have a 1971 Dodge Challenger with a
might be a problem. My car has a vinyl cover- mandatory. I would like information on what
Trio shop lalor conlirmod my suspicions. ing over the front part of the top and while I corripanieo manufacture auto emissions con- ough deanout using a spray can of carb 318 CID V8 engine. The previous owner had
How can I piovo that tho dealership was negli- was washing it for the first time, I found sev- trol equipnrirjt and where I can get my car cleaner on the outside, down the air horn and the engine rebuilt around 1984 and I've put
into the float chamber. Run a couple of cans 108,000 miles on it The car still runs fine
(|nnt?
eral blisters under it up by the windshield. I tested.
of fuel system deaner through the gas tank although I don't use it for everyday transportaP A suspect It is rust that is eating up the roof from
J.l_
and delivery system, too. Dismantling that
Jackson, CA the Inside. Is there any easy way to cure this?
Fairborn,OH Quadrajet is a rather tedious operation unless tion. It's been maintained faithfully by both of
A. I'm not a lawyer and can't glvo legal
its owners. What are the telltale signs it's time
A
Tho
only
emissions
control
harovvare
you
Will the car appreciate in value enough over
,Klvico. Tho only person that could give you
for a rebuild? Up to how many times can it be
need on your car is the stuff the manufacturer you've had some experience.
the
years
to
make
it
worth
having
the
vinyl
top
,m definite answor would bo a small claims
rebuilt if reasonable labor and parts costs are
* • *
put on it when it was new. Over the years,
ax ut judge, tho ultimato rocourso for automo- removed and the rust repaired by a shop?
Q. A year ago I bought an '84 Toyota Ter- no problem? I'm asking specifically about the
cars in "uncorrtro&ed" states (those where peA.G.
tivo consumors. You'd liavo to havo convino
riodic cJ-Hid's are not required) often malfunc- cel. Shortly after I noticed a vibration when I cars of the Muscle Car Era. I'm also thinking
Concord, CA
ing evidotico liko all of ttio parts that came out
tion, break or have part of their systems re- stepped on the brakes. I had the brakes of putting a big block in i t Would I have to
ol tlio damaged transmission that would supA. First, d o n i confuse a coBecUble car with
moved by their owners. When a state or local checked and found the front brake rotors make any modifications on the front suspenport ttio supposition that it ran out of ATF. This an investment car. Collectible means fun to
municipality kwBgatU emission control testing, were both out of "true," like a bent wheel on a sion? Don't get the impression that I can't
could requiro a second opinion of another own, drive and show off in but not necessarily
they have a couple of options. They can do a bicycle. The mechanic refaced them and said afford to or ever plan to buy a new car. I just
professional mochanic and that gets expen- one that w i enhance your retirement protadptpe test program (check only for hydrocar- it was the last time it could be done. Now the like the power and looks of the old ones and
sivo too. Poor workmanship is almost impos- gram. Your Capri is, indeed, fast and fun and
bon and carbon monoxide outputs) or they problem has come back and I'D need new plan to keep one or two around for as long as
sible to guard against • the first time around. inexpensive to own and operate. It was origican couple this to a visual and mechanical rotors. Is there some way to keep it from I'm able to drive.
That's why good shops never have to do
nally designed to emulate Ford's American test of the iMbfe items that control emissions. happening again?
R.C.
much advertising and are always loaded with
success with the Mustang on the European Smce some of trie pollutants are almost imF.F.
work. Next time check for references (other
Riatto, CA
Pinole, CA
clients who are happy or unhappy) if you can market - and it worked. The V6 cars (both the possible to evaluate in the field, a visual or
A The telltale signs of an engine needing a
A Most older European and Japanese cars rebuild or an overhaul are loss of power, exfind them and although you might have been earlier 2.6 and the 2.8 Uter versions) were the mechanical test makes sure these pollutants
in a tight spot, don't bo panicked into getting best as the parallel 4-cylnder cars were are at leant within t*te tolerances provided have relatively thin unventilated brake rotors cessive oil use, coolant loss, hard starting,
the job done by the first shop you contact A somewhat underpowered. Those bubbles when the vehicle was new. The dealer that and tend to warp when they get hot and then unusual engine noises or any combination of
specialized radiator shop might have done the under the vinyl top are ominous: I've seen rust seite your brand of car can make these tests cool off rapidly. I've found that the best meth- these that can't be remedied at a modest
od to avoid premature warping of the rotors is
job cheaper and better.
holes found under there as big as saucers and is the major source of parts.
(whatever that may mean) cost An engine
• * »
to use original equipment brake pads. These
and very difficult to handle. It involves not only
can be rebuilt almost an indefinite number of
Q. My 1987 Ford Aerostar van is second
Q. I have a 1973 Chevrolet pickup truck somewhat soft pads wear out faster but
patching the hole but replacing the headCner
times as long as some catastrophic problem
hand and while I'm pretty well satisfied with it,
with a 28-3 cuo>c inch VB engine. It is they're cheap compared to rotors.
inside.
If
having
a
pro
do
the
job
costs
more
tike a shattered block doesn't occur and with
it doesn't seem to have the air conditioning
equipped
vrth
a
Rochester
four
barrel
carbu•
•
•
an old bulletproof V8 ike your 318, this is
capacity I think it should have. I've taken it to than the car is worth, there are several do-it- retor — a Quatfcajet, it is cafled. T»vo years
Q. I recently had the dutch disc, pressure
a shop that specializes in air conditioning ser- yourself body repair books on the market and ago I could push the gas pedal to the floor piate and throwout bearing replaced in my unlikely. Things ike the camshaft, its drive
vice and they haven't come up with an an- you might try doing the Job at home.
and the truck would immediately accelerate 1985 Honda Accord LX It had 65,000 rriles sprockets, chain and foSowers wear out but
* * *
swer except that they admit that it doesn't
from 50 to 75 mtes per hour, ft atso go< pretty on it and it began to sip on steep h i s . The thafs to be expected. Putting in a heavy big
seem to work long enough. What should I
Q. I have a 1966 Lincoln Continental (462 reasonaDie gas rriteage. Now I ftoor tine ac- mechanic said it was definitely bad but the block ike the 383, 440 or 426 Hemi would put
do?
cubic inch V8 engine) and in short I'm having celerator and the tnx> just sort of c&es. tf I flywheel looked OK Shortly after it was re- a strain on the transmission and front suspenB.S. a terrible time obtaining parts to keep it run- don't step on the oedai nard or back off on it placed, it began to have a chatter as the sion but a 340 or 360 smal block might be
New Orleans, LA ning. The F a d Motor Company, NAPA, local a We, it seems to run OK
dutch began to engage reverse or low gears. just right I own a new car too but I'm also
A. I know it sounds ridiculous, but the prob- and regional saJvage dealers have not been of
D.T. I took it back to the dealer and was told he rebuilding a 350 V8 for my '69 Chevy Nova.
lem may be the positioning of the on/off stop much help. My current problem is the flywheel
Star, ID had sirrdar problems with older '85s and '86s. For a real car buff, new cars dont have the
light switch on your brake pedal. The com- and manifok) gaskets. Can you offer help or a
A &nce the national mdeage average per On one he removed the new clutch and panache of the old Umere but they're sure
puter that "controls" your car signals your A/C suggestion?
year is around 12,000 mies. I assume your refaced the flywheel but there was s t i a sSght easier to drive.

NISSAN

NISSAN

NEW 1993 NISSAN

NEW 1993 NISSAN

JUIMMI

4-dr. SPORT PKG., 6-cyL 5-spd. man. trans., pwr. stmg./ ANTILOCK brks.. AIR. pwr. winds./locksAailgat8 rel./anti mirrs.. AM/FM
Stereo casst., tilt/cruise, rr. defog., tint, b/s/ m, tach/gauges. keyless
entry rr ctiHd safety locks, int. wipers, rr. wiper/washer, reel,
buckets/console alarm alloy whls., SUNROOF. Stk. #3971. VIN
#PW302555. MSRP: $25,900.

4 dr., 4-cyl. 5Dspd. man. trans., pwr. strng.; Drks..
AIR, pwr trunk rel./mirrs., tilt, rr defog, tint, b's/m. tacIV
gauges visor mirrs., AIRBAG. rr child safety locks, int. wipers, del* wnl
covrs., reel buckets. Stk. #4031. VIN #PC16213O. MSRP M3.349

NISSAN

NEW 1993 NISSAN
i

2O OTHERS
IN STOCK
, MOW!
.

2 dr., 4-cyl., b spd. mnn trans . man sling., pwr brks. no air. rr
difog , linl. b/s/m, gmiflos. dolx whl covrs , cloth int Stk. #3870
VIN #PC729483 MSRP $9066

'89 NISSAN SENTRA

88 NISSAN SENTRA

'•' ill . 4 cyl. 4 spd nun Inns , nun M"«l . ?clr 4 cyl, auto, lr«ns . pwi strnii tvks ,
pwi biku . AIM. AM/IM Sitnicci nisnl w:tO. AIR AM/FM Stereo etisst. BR, lOOOTt stripos,
debi. whl. covrs, cloth Int. Stk #P448 VIN
n fining , lint, h/H/m. U'N'Ut!;' t'tl'M w ' 1 '
#JC828433. 71,402 mi
oovw., oloth im iiik * I M M A VIN #KU01M
f> /?,?!>? ml

$

3188

•4950

'87 NISSAN SENTRA
2-dr , 4-oyl, (into ti.ms pn ttrrtQ DIM
AIR. AM/FM Stereo ivist
irt.-ii M I
gaugos, Int wipers. >.H'K IMI ^ ^ r . cU'V
Int. Stk #3848A VIN #HC834O10 51.841
ml

$

5750

'90 HYUNDAI EXCEL
2 fli 4-cyl.. auto trans v, CD. pwr. strng./
tins . AIR. AM radio, rr de'og . b/s/m. gaugos int wipers delx whl. covrs., cloth int..
pwr sunroof. Stk. #3-i"9A. VIN #LU009634.
20.854 ml.

$

6350

?969

4-dr 6-cyl auto, trans. w/OD, pwr. stmg./brks./wino's./locks/
trunk rel./ant./mirrs., AIR. AM/FM Stereo casst., tilt/cruise, rr.
defog tint, b/s'm, tach;gauges, heated mirrs., ilium, entry,
keyless entry, AIRBAG. rr. child safety locks, int. wipers, alarm,
console alloy whls. Stk. #3644. VIN #NT022427. 6, 528 DEMO
mi. 0RIG. MSRP: $21.225.

'91 NISSAN PICKUP
4X2 2-dr., 4-cyl.. 5-spd. man. trans., man.
strng., pwr. brks., no air, AM/FM Stereo
casst., tach/gauges, dual mirrs., delx. whl.
covrs. cloth Int. Stk. #P464A. VIN
#MC341362. 32.497 mi.

'6950

1020 RT. 22 EAST
SOMERVILLE, I\IJ

'90 NISSAN 300ZX
2-dr, 6-cyl.. auto, trans. w/OD. pwr. strng./ ANTILOCK brks/winds./k>cks/ ant/mirrs.. AIR. AM/FM
Stereo casst.. cruise, rr. defog., tint, tach/gauges.
heated mirrs., ilium, entry, cargo cover, int. wipers,
rr wiper/washer, buckets/ console, alarm, alloy
whls., reel, seats. T-TOPS. Stk. #3857A. VIN
#1X009429. 40,751 mi.

•18,350
SHOWROOM HOURS
MON-THUR 9 A M - 9PM
FRI 9AM - 6PM
SAT 9 A M - 6PM

(1/4 MILE EAST OF THE
BRIDGEWATER
COMMONS MALL)

<s s) 722-3600
SALES.* EASING • SERVICE • PARTS

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licence, registration & taxes.
A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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WE'LL MATCH

EF YOUR DOWN

PAYMENTS TIL
THE SUMMER!

BELOW

UP

DEALER RETAIL*

<Sg> T O Y O T A TOUAUTY USED CARS
COROLLA

1 9 9 2 PROTEGE DX
NO HOHEf
DOWN

MSRP

ORIGINAL MSRP

$

$11,895

$9893

S13.064

9 9 3 TERCEL

9993

2 X 0 8 ?£4y DefS
DGtAio W. WEATHER

1993 MX6

9 9 2 MPV

6893
7 PASS. 6 CYL. AUTO, P/S. P/B. AIR. AM./FM STEREO
CASS. P/L, TILT. CRUISE. R/DEF. TINTED GLASS. INT
WIPERS. P/WIN. CUSTOM WHEELS. CLOTH BUCKET
SEATS. RADIALS. NATIONAL PROGRAM RENTAL CAR.
V1N# N0434406. Ml. 20.879
ORIGINAL MSRP

$

S21,187

4 CYL. 5 SPD. FWD. P/SB AI*FW STEREO/CASS,
P/MIR. TILT, CUSTOM WHEELS, CLOTH INT.
VNfP5148314
I MSRP

14.993

$

£ 4X2

4 CYL. 5 SPD, P/B,
T / O t i i , A i i WEATHER
GUA^OfTG, M
TIPES, I W M I W
IKS'? t/)6tt

CRySMLCLEAMVCEPRJCE

NAVAJO DX

7493

AIRBAGt

MSRP

$19,210

'89 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
6 CYL AUTO, P/S/B. AIR. AM/FM STEREO/CASS.
TILT CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS. INT/WPR, ALLOY
WHLS BUCKET STS. V I N # K 7 1 2 5 0 3 i Ml 62,111

Ami*,
'87 CMC VANDURA 9500
CUSTOM VAN NAVIGATOR CONVERSION 8 CYL.
AUTO P/S/B, AIR, AWFM CASS, TILT, CRUISE, P/WIN.
BED CAPTAIN CHAIRS, VINK H7516388, Ml 41269

i7993

' • 9 ISUZU TROOPER LS
4X4 4 DR, 6 CYL. 5 SPD, P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM CASS, P/L,
CRUISE R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR P/WIN, ALLOY
WHEEIf POO^RACK, VIN» K89259/0J/I &B.388

'90 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4
ISLANDER PKG, BCYL 8 SPD, P/S/B AM/I M
CASS, FVDF.F, T/GLSS, INT/WPR. Al IOY WHI'f I '•
« [ J M 0 f l r a , Ml
M I ;>4.?oo

tow

| 9 9 3 CAMRY
2 DR. 6 CYL. 5 SPD. P/S/B. AIR. AM/FM STEREO/CASS.
TILT. T/GLSS. INT/WPR. CUST WHEELS.
BSM/CONSOLE, ALL TERRAIN TiaES. VIN# PUM00913

'89 MERCURY TRACER
STATION WAGON. 4 CYL. AUTO. P/S/B. AIR. AM/FM
STEREO R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, ALLOY WHEELS,
BUCKET STS, VIN# KR660308, Ml 56777

4X2 STANDARD PICKUP

S16.720

14.993

2 DR 4 CYL, 5 SPD P.'S/B, AIR, AM/FM
STEREO'CASS, R-'DEF, T^GLSS. INT/WPR. BUCKET
STS. VIN# K0364342. Ml 56,127

'88 NISSAN SENTRA XE
2DR.4CYL 5SPD,P&D,AIR.AWFMSTEREO'CASS.
R/DEF T-GLSS INTiWPR BUCKET STS VIN# JU042866,
Ml. 88.116

i DR - Zi^ igTC ~ = 3 \ ~ ,V~EE. ~^,<E. P S
P B. AIR. AM.FM STEREO CASS R.DE= T G L S S
INT WIPERS. CUST WHEELS NATIONAL
PROGRAM RENTAL CAR VA= N0^3'~27 V

4 CYL, 4 SPD, 4WD, CENDER FLARES.
T/GLSS, INT/WPR, CUSTOM WHEELS,
ALL SEASON RADIALS, VIN# NO286217

'89 TOYOTA TERCEL DX

6 CYL AUTO. O/D, P/S/B, AIR. AM/FM
STEREO/CASS. P/MIR. P/L. P/StS, CRUISE R/DEF
T/GLSS. INT/WPR, FL/MATS, DUAL AIR BAfSS SUN
ROOF. VIN# NO128482.1 AT THIS PRICE
MSRP

$32,150

$

5SPEED
P/STEER.
W , AJt AM/FM STEPfO
CAiiTilT p'/OCF.VGlSS,
M/W»,«i/40fO(CWG
i W t f A ' aOTHIMTtlilOC
'l-AJJIAlTIPf'j VNIHJI83627,
W.VPJI6773

13993

!10.993

AIR
DA Ml
7PASSFNGIRVAN I CYL, AUTO "'S/H AIH AM/IM
CASS, P/IOCKS, III 1, CRUISI, R/DIF. T/GLSS,
INT/WPR POTN VINN M0358939 Ml 1341'.

I *1399
COME SEE THE '93 SUBARUS! MAM MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!
CRYSTAL Cl£AJM^C£ PR/CE

7.893 22,556

im.
K/flWHfflWWE

«"l

'90 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4X4
4 DR, B CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, AIH AM/I M CASS
TILT, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, I1UCKF T STS,
yiNJI 00013301, Ml 81,001

CALL 1-800-33-CRYSTAL NOW I CALL 1-800-33-CRYSTAL NOW
MIMMOM
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Getting a ban

ucafcto

At the new Liberty Science Center
Movies

Events

Super science
weekend\ in
Trenton

R. U. spring

film fest

10

Stage

Ruby Dee's
'Disappearance

Reviews

'A Few Good Men'
on stage

14

Weekend

WINTER MADNESS

Saturday & Sunday January 23 & 2+ • 18-5§£

We Cordially Invite You To Attend

BARREL TASTEVG
W992 Vidal Blanc • 1992 Chumbourctn • 1992 Chancellor^
New Wine Releases: 1991 Oak Aged Yidal Blanc
1991 Oak Aged Chombourcln
TOURS • TASTING • SALES
• FREE Hot Chocolate for Children •
• Food Available for Purchase •

All Snows uits

A

fnfant & Toddlers

All Jackets - Girls & Boys
Toddlers Size 2 - Girls & BOYS Size 20

Admission 82.00
Children Admitted Free
Cream Ridge Winery
Rt. 539 Cream Ridge. NJ

All Winter
Merchandise

(609) 259-9797

Infant to Size 20

A Bedtime Storv
•

0 nee upon a lime, you dreamed
of a bedroom so eomionabie.
n simple and beautiful, it could
melt your cares away. You
dreamed of richly toned hardwoods and natural fabrics that
create an environment to sooth
the senses...you dreamed of
the best Mother Nature has to
offer, handcrafted into timeless
and durable home furnishings.
At White Lotus, we complement
our cherry mission furniture
and our oak and cherry
bedframes with all-cotton
futons, comforters and pillows everything you will need to
make your dreams come true.

PEDERSON'S

Ihe weeks best bus deal to Atlantic City's
onlv Casino and Entertainment Resort!.,
BONUS
*«-»c*i»*i, 7
7
\
EFFECTIVE JUNE 14, 1992
\

Wtea c w wti» AM belt, call White
Hiis Co fnr your r*:\! charter. 60 ycjrs
• t "c::rcc goc^ in[o every trip,

» SATALJES "EL!
1523 Baaad 3'ook R<J.
Mad;esex. NJ.
• COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURANT
20 tt, M M Rd.
Warren, M.J.

f J l i c j ' i M • to U r ' ? r j r r " f ^

I "REMEMBER .
TO USE TOUR
OIAMONO CLUB

/
CARO WHILE
< C PLAriHC SLOTS
yAHD TABLES!"

201-762-8200 '
•

if1 ' c l m J u i e d b u i a r r l \ a l i I

i

ONE STOP DELI
215 E. Westfield Avc.
Roselle Pk., NJ
• LINDEN STATIONERY
638 St. George Ave.
Linden, NJ

• SUNNYSIDE STATIONARY
903 Wood Avo.
Rosalia, N.J.
• PUFF-N-STUFF
21 North Ave.
Cranford, N.J.

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

TROPWORLD,

White Lotus Futon
'.V. far :r y
V* Bm»v"xi
•W «a-2IU

HOURS Mon -Wed & Fri. 94:30,
Thurs 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5

How Lucty Can You Get!

Visit the Princeton shop to see
more of our mission colkctwn.

Pn»c««!

22 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook.356-7647

CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT
An AztarCorporaJioa Casino •Brighton and the Boardwalk. Atlantic Cily. N.J OH10I-6.190
If you or someone you know has a gambling problem and wants help call 1-800 GAMBLER

We're Larger Than We Look!

New Jersey
Symphony
Orchestra

Open 7 Days
3 floors over 1,000 lamps 'n accessories
with a wide array of styles to fit your decor

•HtulltmtmtDfrfil
p
irrromj tte imputum

TttSUrUdger

Zdenek
Macal,
conductor
STATE THEATRE, NEW BRUNSWICK
SAT. JAN. 23 8:00 PM
SYMPHONY HALL, NEWARK
SUN. JAN. 24 3:00 PM
DVORAK
SCHUBERT
BEETHOVEN

Othello Overture
Symphony No. 5
Symphony No. 7

•Custom stain glass
•Custom Silk Floral
Arrangements
•Custom Drapery
•Mirrors
•Paintings
•Lighting Fixtures

TICKETS: %i\ 127,124.116.110
Student/Settlor rush 30% off when available

CALL 1 8 0 0 ALLEGRO

Wbctend

• • Fortes Newspapers'' Jan. 20-22,1993

We Specialize in decorating.
Gail Baceiar owns &
Specializes in Custom
desigtu for stainglass to any
size pattern & color.

HVHN

to match existing wallpaper
. fabrics

Lamps
N Things
r
b

968-8333

137 Rte 22E. Greenbr<u)k, NJ

•Lamp Shades
•Lamp Shade
Recoveries
•Lamp Repair
•Decorating
Accessories
Hours
M<»n-Sat !<)-()
Thurs 10-8

Weekend
A group of young visitors

TJ'S
TICKETS

(0 the Liberty Science
Center meet a member of
the animal kingdom

Tf

• Concerts • Broadway
• Sports Events

DEPARTMENTS

Cover story
Events
Movies
Stage
Dining

4
5
10
13-14
15

908
272-4499

an

,
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832.50 Dinner/Show
glo Show Only

of the
Watfield
Young
Artist's
Cooperatioe
Theatn

Car Wash

Holiday Inn
TocnJones

"

Route 22 W.
Springfield

L

Cai/
(908) 789-3011

& Harvey Schmid!

1/te (3ar Ska
Hillsborough
(Rt. 206)

EXTERIOR
CAR WASH

Gift Certificated
COUPONS
AVAILABLE
EXTERIOR

5 WASH

Metuchen
(Central Ave )

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hope lawn
(next to Sraa'ee's'i

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices SS.19 plus tax
with this coupon

and appears in the Hills-Bedmmster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Franklin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, New Brunswick Focus,

J-'ri., Jail. 39 & Sou J;ui. 30
Dinncr-G-CCl'M Shw-&00i?i
Sun.. Jan. 31
Dumcr-12.O0l'M Sho«-2«)P>1

Summer
Production

j
11
9
13
12
5
15
7
10
6
8

Benefit
Dmner Theatre
Three
Performances!

^N*.

JJXJz

Proaxth
uMl help
fund the

DIRECTORIES

Advertiser index
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Film Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Museums
Review Revue
Singles
Soundings

n
^ ~

\y

One Brushless

Exterior Car Wash

Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-Dunellen Review, South Ptainfietd Reporter,
Highland Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green Brook-North Ptainfietd
Journal, Wcstfieki Record, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press and Cranford Chronicle.
Lottos to the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events should be sent to: William Westhoven, WeekendPtus Editor, 44 Veterans Memorial Parkway, P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ. 08876. the fax number s
(908) 526-2509. To subsenbe to your local Forbes Newspaper, cad 1-800-300-

Onty
wp

STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT

$O83
JKapius tax

Nut 10H«s«Station
3 Offer expires 1/3193$

9321.

William Westhoven
WEEKENDPLUS
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OPERATIONS

SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAILABLE
L O C A T E D : Hwy. 27 Edison (At Highland Park/Edison border)

II

Daily M Open 7 Days

QJA

A4AC

Ol9"UlUw

FAMILY VALUES!

II

"Your Family Can Achieve Black Belt Excellence Together!"
In a world where families have less time for each other here's one
activity that brings them all together. Many parents who have
enrolled their children in Martial Arts have decided to join in. It's a
Jernfic source of fun, togetherness and family spirit. For Dads, it's
great for physical fitness. For Mom, it's great for flexibility
and self defense. Kids develop self discipline, courtesy and
respect for law and order. Come and meet some of the
many families studying the Martial Arts. You'll love It.!

SPECIAL 2 FOR 1 MEMBERSHIP OFFER

YB. CHOI'S TAEKWON DO
Franklin Park
297-9350

Highland Park
545-1581
Jan. 20-22,1993

New Brunswick Metuchen South River
246-1770
548-0260 238-0707
Fortes Newspapers

Weekend

The touch, the feel, the magic of...science
The new Liberty Science Center is dedicated to providing an exciting, hands-on educational experience
1'OMI Buss, «technician ;it the

B\ STEVE STRIVSKV

KIBKSS centar, w<is busy one day

last week ehangim a Buoretceni

E

ight-year-old Laura Kalter
bulb a inmonilogical exhibit. Mr
never held a tarantula beBuss demonatnted how visitors
fare.
can (lick a switch and see Oie lighi
That is. not unul she pa:;:
transform previously dull samples
a visit to the new Liberty Science
c( Willennto, Norbortnte, l^iritc,
Center, scheduled to oper. Sunday.
and Wollastonite into a dazzling
Jan. 24 in Jersey City
display of phosphorescent green,
"It was weird." said Laura, a
yellow, white and orange
third-grader at Van Hoher. School
"The kids come in hea* and run
m Bridgewater. Seme people
around
like a playground," Mr.
didn't try. They were a bttle chickBuss said. "This place is going to
en. I •wasn't"
be very, very successful."
Laura was among a group •:•:" ST~Planning for the center began in
dents from Van Halter, w h c gc: s.
1987, in response to a series of arsneak preview last month t o set
ticles in the Newark Star-Ledger
curators gauge visitors' reac^ons
Oil the need for such a facility, said
to t h e new facility before rt
Science Center spokesman Orestes
opened. Carol Shiekis. a teacher =:
Rios, and funds were raised
Van Holten. is on sabha-cal workthrough a campaign led by former
ing in the center's simulated erruWarner-Lambert CEO Joseph D.
ary. coordinating studer.: progrsrr.;
Williams.
like "Mee! the PiarJccr.""
New Jersey Chamber of Com"I loved it." said Laura- ar. A
merce Treasurer Thomas J. Stanstudent who hopes to be a scer.r."
ton Jr. chairs the center's board of
herself some day. " I : had a
'.::::
trustees, and Charles H. Howarth
interesting things there- A r . i ;.-:•_
Jr., former associate director of the
could explore, you eouki touch the
Boston Museum of Science, serves
things."
as president. The groundbreaking
Rising high above Liberty S'^ze
The brarMJ-new Liberty Scierwe Center in Jersey City, built at a cost of S45.8 million and with an took place in December, 1989,
Park, the Liberty Science C£r.-.er
The unveiling of the center costands as a gleaming white '-srr.r.; oc«r3t»ng budget of S10 million, is scheduled to open Saturday. Jan. 24
incides with a growing trend toof natural and applied soer.re =.-.:
naid integrating science and education in order to stimulate an interest
technology. It houses 25C1 iv.firirr.-e s c u r r y :r. : ' x r i : c r s . gi^r^i
among sra-ier.:= m the sciences. On Jan. 12, the New Jersey Departt w a r d prov:dm£ a r~-qy* ~.i hiriis-::"- ncziir^T.'.^-i : : r cr—lirer. a
ment ::' E.du:i*_:r. took advantage of the site to house the state's 10th
well as adults.
annual Education Technology Summit.
"I think :fs ternSc."" sa:d Sharrr. rlalter. l a _ - = -•:•."-:. AT..: had
;•. s Gar more effective for students to see the practical applications of
asked to chaperor.e the grrup ;._-. *-SJ turr.e-d DI^T. l e ^ u s e tec rr-ar.;.
Carter
• The Uomr,
parents had already v:lur.",~red Ylzs :a—y £.";•:;•• =c:er.oe ther. "-•.;;.
what they're leaning about," said Julia A. Stapleton, Technology Coorexperience it hands or., a r . : I -~-v-.vr.er. laur-a g:: Di:>: frz-rr. her ~
dnatar for the education department's Division of Educational Proc30 «&&, flnd rndaty"
she was just reaiiy exerted &r.d :-:-_±-.: -.v^-.:: g; DiLc 7,'r re g"._".g ".
gyami i Student Services.
y art h o t * * 950
go when it opens."
Or.e of '..-.••; presentations at the summit was by members of the
BtfW\ « « • •
* - • " I In n
Hailed as the Metropclr-ar. area s f r s : rr-i;:r iSiT.-.-i -.^r:.-: v.e
S.:.-.e:%", rlu.'.*/.,-ior. Business Education Partnership, whose nationatlyJGJU PJr*n C K M O MOrr
170,000-scroare-foot f a c u r / was r. ^ s : i cor: ::' S 4 i ; rr^_::.'_ ?:-.= SI'.
rwognized Science Affiance program teams teachers with science pro
•aaMpt OVtaVT hOMByt, I V

Where
when and how

'Its Humongous'.'
—Mijann Gellerman
Senior, Montgomery
High School

•z—s :. TJ=.\ i paid TJ c: 2f/j. p'r^
2'/. '."--r.**er3 arjd ar

atrg auage of Si: rr
.'/ierr. c.'.iris

d by Pr--.-

tower that offers breatr,tak-r.g views <
the Statue of Liberty, and beyond A r.jge geodesx dorr.e -ATV-. a sparkling silver finish houses what u said to be the 'wrkf s iarges*. OMNIMAX theatre.
''It's humongus.'" Moritgorr.ery rtgr. Stirs*. £*r_or M.ar-". G'^^rrrar.
18, said of the centeT, impressed by ;*-H sr.ee: size as •.'.-•-;„ as *_'.'.•
opportunity it affords for har.ds-cr, iea.T_r.= It r.-^/.K :*. liner v> Itarr.
especially with technology. You r^ve "/- ge".;. v.: r.ar.d; or. :*. "
In the center's media techr.o.cgv xcior. :o: r.iiir.i*. '.".s.'-on '^.'.
take a video still picture of therr.silvK. •..-.<;.'. prozrarr. i ^rr.p j*/:r
imaging system to transform their 'aciai fear^rt; ui:r.£ ar.y '.'jr.'.^./.i'.:',.'.
of several available commands.
"Everybody loves to piay with tneir fat* •.=.'>• ezr.in.t \:/^.^..r.
Daniel Nauke. ''Give a person a mirror and triey i- star.d ir. front of it for
hours. These are electronic mirrors.''
Other video technology includes a Mandaia prograrr.. ;r. v.r.i'.r. s >:>
jects are videotaped against a chrono-biue background then puxtaposf.-d
electronically against lush jungle, mountains, or other exotic locales.
Visitors with their own video cameras will be able to plug into the
system to record the experience for posterity.
Laura, unflinching in the face of a puny tarantula, said she also liked
the 8-foot-high climbing wall, simulated to look like a rock face.
"It was fun, but I kept falling down," said the bold third-grader,
whose hapless descents were cushioned by a padded floor.
Forbes Newsoapers
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| n M t t l n t OpyF Fflt).

fesoionaia to de/elop lesson plans

aaka^lBt aaW I B I M ^ ^ ^ ^

Ing riiow nhwfftlt* the practical ap-

^

^ « " » awajw only
Iferaduftt, $7 fcr st>
and ssntot, and SSfer
ff a p 9-32. OMNMAX
t aa> f 7 , S8, and $5. DfcI fcr

to • » Utarty SoCan**, mm & * 148 off
the NIMF J M f y nufflpfc0 HOT
Ubarty Stak M L Or M e
NfTfanaK Balk to NewarK Psrin
AdQwt, and tatis the PATH
Main wttt oowwctlnt bus ter«te to * e parfc Orv«i(» parting !• aMaMMiL For WorrraOoi
cat (201) 4 5 1 ^ 0 6 .
* * *
• Sam* of to visual ipton**
of © » oentor«« bs captured (rt
four t « hrp«dca»t» on New
Jcrwy Nabwrk't (NJN) cable
Wawaon prafam, "New Joney
TonVC" Tr» 7 3 0 p^n, Mgr m r * w« air Kardr^wt opening day of 9w oantar, Sunday,
JIB. 24, and run four cov

piications of scientific pnncipals.
To lead) fhi^mh enviimiuental
sv.i.-^r.ess. th'/rr:;: '.r.!: center's "Isrsr. Th'.-att: Ir. the theater, up to
(

.-'. ::A':r.':~, r.'f>; a film on a par-

*-r:i.k: c-r.v'rorjr.ental IS^JC while
V-.VJA a*, desks each c-fjuippod -Mth
r^.': r<id. yt:Lrfti and grf<-n
r/^ppc.-d i.v; •.'.'i'r.V, i.-'r a.'.kf.-d trj
voV: or. >r/':.'&: ;/>;:cy options.
Th(: .-:.'/.'. \/J]?IA: fjfAv.y v:. th'-n

7??e Wds come /n Ziens
and run around Me a
playground. This place is
going to be very, very
successful.'
—Tom Buss
Technician
~~

played a it on the icreen, determining the oaune of the film up until
'.r.r: next pdky decision mutt be made, in this way, students directly
participate ;.r. the collective determination of the fate of the environ
ment ihown '>:, the icreen
'/ /. grav: b it no i'-r, corrifxrllini; or environmentally consdoui arc
the life ../'• 20th Century Dinotaun," nculptfd by New Jersey artisi
.'..". Gary .'•".• Gary virvXvi'X:, his v/ildly colorful but uncanny varia

'..'..'.. on more typical museum dinottur ikel£toni by wddin); and
lhaping discarded <ht parts. Vr.iVjr; rn;iy rx' U'rnfiUfl to climb all ovri
'.:.' fiainV.-d rri/.-Uil !•/•.•)•.v,, v/hi'.h are on temporary display BtfOUgh
March Smal] versions oi MJ Qary'i work are for lale in the museum's
elaborately stocked gill '.hop
Artist/cxxnputei designei C3wch Hobeyntan'i "emending geodetic
globe or. permanent display, startles visitors just as they Wrilk in Hi11
dOOl The Wi-]/i<n\<\ alurriinurn glorx- lit/.-rally (expands on archiU.ft
B'j'krmn-.V-r Kiiller''; prinr-iples, reinU.'rpretinf{ them as a fluid mechn
r.j-,m that continually shrinks and f/fnv:. from 1 5 to JH fistt in dlamctci
And for those who pr'-f'-r sorncthirif; less rnetiillic, there's always IIi'1
cent/-r'.'i (^i;)rit hr;-;ir;K co<kroaehes.

Mark your
calendar

V E N T S
Weekend
wizardry
N.J. State Museum
hosts 13th Super
Science Weekend
By PAULA V. INGRASSIA
Wee/enc/P/us Writer

f you long to meet an 8-foot tall
fluorescent insect named
Leroy, the New Jersey State
Museum's 13th annual Super
Science Weekend, Jan. 23-24.
could be your dream come true.
Leroy is a puppet, but visitors
can come face-to-face with live lizards and snakes during the twoday event.
Visitors are invited to watch a
three-dimensional laser light show,
view amazing fluorescent minerals, meet fossil and mineral collectors and participate in a variety of Lasers, big ougs and hanas-on activities iike this paper-cutting demonstration are all part of the
Super Science weekend, Jan. 23-24, at the New Jersey State Museum in Trenton.
hands-on science activities.
Parents and single adults are into create a three-dimensional effect
vited to jump right in with the children. With the exception of the
The show features the muse of U2, Yanru. Rush. Pnmai Scream,
planetarium programs — Laser Drive 3-D and Winter Sky Tales —
Yess. Oingo Boingo. Pink Floyd and others.
activities are free.
The Laser Drive 3-D shew runs at 10 am., noon. 2 pm. and 4 PJTS.
Special programs include the Big Bug Show with Leroy, who teaches
Saturday and at noon. 2 p.m. and 4 pjn. Sunday. Tickets cost $650 for
the audience about body parts, "good" and "bad" bugs, and the role
adults or $4.50 for children under 12.
insects play in the balance of nature.
Or enjoy a regular planetarium show called Winter Sky Tales and
Educational performer Jack Branagan plays the Big Bug Hunter who
learn about the constellations of the winter skies, which reflect folk tales
is off on an insect safari searching for the biggest bugs in the world.
Throughout his lively tapestry of the insect world. Mr. Branagan weaves and legends of the ancient people who first described the constellations.
The Winter Sky Tales program runs at 11 i m , 1 p m and 3 p m
his philosophy that as intelligent life we should learn to enjoy, underSaturday and at 1 p m and 3 p m Sunday. Tickets are SI per person.
stand and respect all forms of life from the mights- whale to the tiny
Free, continuous exhibits throughout the weekend span the saence
insect. The Big Bug Show will be held 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Saturday,
spectrum from fossils and dinosaurs to astronomy and chemistry-, and
Jan. 23.
plants and animals to fires and wires. Fifteen exhibitors will offer
Earth Scout, star of the Whole Earth Show, encourages the audience
demonstrations, talks and hands-on activites that visitors can try themto participate in a fast-paced musical program about environmental
problems. The Whole Earth Show will be presented at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. selves.
Although admission is free except for planetarium shows, some of the
on Sunday, Jan. 24.
weekend's presentations will require tickets.
During the Science with Storybooks program, an elementary eduFor Saturday programs tickets will be a%-ailahle at 9 a m and for
cation specialist demonstrates the magical processes of science. The
Sunday programs tickets will be available at 11 ajn. white supplies last.
show wiLl run at noon, 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Advance reservations will not be taken.
The new Laser Drive 3-D show premieres during the Super Science
Weekend. Through the use of a special pair of Chromadepth glasses
SUPCR SOENCE WEEKEND Saturday Jan. 23. 9 a m - 8 p.rr\; Sunday. Jan. 24.
with precision computer-generated phase hologram lenses, which are
1 1 a.m.-5 p.m., at trie Ness Jerses State Museum. 205 W. State S t . Trenton.
free with the purchase of a show ticket, visitors watch red laser colors
(609* 292-6330.
appearing closest, blue in the background and other colors in between

I

01(908)

Galleries
B. BEAMESDERFER GALLERY
(i North Second Aw
Highland Park
(908) 249 07(11
Mnndoy, luesdoy, Wudnesd.iv,
I nrtny, nod Solurit.iy (torn 10
n,m.-5 p.m.; Ihursdflv f'^'ii 10
u.m.- 7 p.m. Also open hv Ip*
nointmonl.

•"Small Dnwlngi," ttwugi
fob. 11
BAHRON ARTS CENTER
!>H2 llnhwny Ave., WonlbililKP
(UOH) 634-041.1
Mm fil.iv through I luiny Nnni 11
o.m. 4 p.m., Sunday from .' 1
p m . CIOMXI Inn. 1R

•' Winter 1 hmiKhtr>," cut nl win
Im sconnv llnou/ih H-li. \J.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZEt)
HOSPITAL
150 New I'IIIVMI'IK i> lid

MoimMinsKJo

(90S) M M 7 2 0 , « t STB
Opm to Ihnpulilii Minid.lv

throuj'.M I mlav ItOm 8 .1 m
4:30 p!>' 6i h ippolntmsnl
•Pointings !-\ I scotPU1 tSi'Ott
l.icohsl. thiou^h lan - ^
• Photoj'.wtis h\ Uk'indii tVwiMI. tlmHiRh J.m. .''.i
HUNTERDON COUNTY LIBRARY
ROUd 12, Hmungton
(908) tS8 i-i-i-i
Opon dutinfj libuiry lunus.
•Cnniii- hmiks (torn tlio l\in
tioiildiMft rotloction, through
l«n, .to
•PhokuJiophs ti\ Vinivnt Gn^s
Uiiouuli J<l'> .'0,
JOHNSON A JOHNSON
Woil.l H..ml.|iiml.ns
iii>oi(;t' SI . Nrw Brunswick

(908) BSM4M
Opi'n hv appointment onlv
•Vixu.-il nits totinii^ cxhihil,
IhiuiiBli l.in !9KENNEDY LIBRARY
'.'i00 Hoes tfliic. PistiiI.iv\dV
I'lOHl -livl Ili.U

OtX'n iiunn^ lit*f,*ry hotirs.

•trimn to wv R«. Qt, NMki
•£.n\itonnH*flU»l .n\,lftv*?ii$ otspl.n. tP'Oiigh J.vi 30.
MORTIMER OALLERY
Oill St. B e r n a r d ! Sch.vl
Si Rt*"\vv1s Wv1 . Ctl.ldstvwo

,i:u1 Sl:'ldm tTO'M *-4 p tn.
• Kutiosivetw iM M J I H W

M(Kkv. Iniough Mdrch 3
MUNICIPAL ART OALLERY

iwigh t nildv *>w"
H..W ii.m.-4-30 p.m.
•Cultural and «Mhn«." mt ovhibit.
ttirough Jan 2i>
N.J. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
t^'.i fjiuii'h St , N<<w BiMnsvMOk

(\XW> M 8 4 0 M
Mond.iv thnxigh Soturday doni

ncvn-6 t1 " \
•Wrtcs in S « i f f 0' Excellence, thax^lh Feo. 27. Gal•o\ :.\ \s y. \ v f ;• -' :.v

as
PALETTE PlACt
ART OAtXERY
103 toaisl St.
Nv» BnmswvK
viKSSi M 5 8S33
\ R ' S J J \ ttitvsiSfi Fnoay fiwn J8 p nv, Saturday from 10 a.m.-

: c nv
".Kituxl evhitxtion o> Nai-k-andnfllte sirt, t'lr«i£h Jdn. 23.
PHOENIX GROUP
247 Main St . KV'tuchen
Open c>y appointment only.
•Wortvs by ElLjt«t>etti Lcnibanii,
Nancy Anderson, and Larry
Vaunt Jan. 24-Feb. 28. Reception from 2-5 p.m. Jan. 24.
PRESIDENTIAL GALLERY
MlddlcMH County Collet*

t . - >-• •

Morxwr. H H f ) T>-u^iih to*
8 a.m.-8 p.m.. Fn<a> from 8
a.m.-6 p.m . SatufO3> from 8
a.m.-rood
Frances M.*>e).
30
PR1NTUMUNG COWCIL
Of NEW JERSEY
440 Ri\<?t M . B>3f\^t\.rg

(906) 725-2110
M0(\u> triixx^i Fnday from 9
a m.-4 p.m.. Saturday from 1-4
p.m. Frw admission.
•20tfi-,™iM?redr> show >vrscent \\on\s Dv council toonders,
tfirouf FeO 18.
RAMTAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Coital* C*nter
Route 28, Branchburg

1908) 526-1200, ext. 364
Tuesday. Wednesday, and

• C y n e c w ff3of*3, Jan. 29Ped IS. Receceon from 7-9
p-m. Jan. 29.
ROSEUE PUBUC LIBRARY
10-4 West Fouth »»e.. Roselie
(908> 245-5809
Open during horary Hours.
•Ranta^ Center arcneoJogv e v
c ^ a t o n . r-rou^i Jan. 30.
ELIZABETH SETON GALLERY
SI. P*t*f "s Hijh School
175 Somerset S t
New Bnjns»ic^
(908)846^046
Open to the public Monday
through Fnday from 8 a.m.-3
p.m. or by appointment.
•Mired media by Janet Taylor
Pickett. through Feb. 12.
SWAIN GALLERIES
703 Watchung Ave., Plainfield
(908) 756-1707
Monday through Friday from
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday

Jan. 20-22, 1993

from 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
•Still Me a-o oil partings by
Edvard Zaremoa. Feb. 6-March
5. Reception from 5-7 p.m.
Fee, 6.
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stjrlir^ Rd., Watchung
(908) 753-0190
Tuesday from 1-4 and 7-9
p.m.: Wednesday. Thursday,
Friday, and Sunday from 1-4
p.m. Also open during intermission of concerts.
•Westfieid An Association
members' show, through Jan.
30.
WESTERGARD LIBRARY
20 Murray Ave., Piscataway
(908) 752-1166
Open during library hours.
•Works by nursery-school students, through Jan. 30.
•Quilt with scenes of historic
Piscataway, through Jan. 30.

Fortes Newspapers

Weekend

Singles

Fax it to WeekendPlusi (908) 526-2509

ALADDIN'S SINGLES

to Bermuda

Allow us to. exceed your expectations:
• GOURMET FOOD • PINK SAND BEACHES

• L \ v \ f X pvufts .•'v'. - . ••:•. s
"v! S.l~».«, S .' " ISIt.V.lvS
SfS " •« . ' ' A 1 Cos: S" .>.>
et "PO*.. 'oo

CENTRAL JERSEY
TALL FWENDS O.U8
( w i w i 5 10" and ta*«f.
men 6'2 " and t a i n : 21-otdw1

A GROUP OF JEWISH SINGLES
(20s and 30»»
[BOH B 5 W38
•SpoAl ' i T t ;U Sivts N St\.rt.
t.ist t>.\ 'svi'.A s e i« Jan. -\<

Ootttie
JERSR JEWISH SINGLES
..iStfs 35 55)
O • 't'. .K '* -L'.l i"1 Yl tiliSO".

.)• .V Vc-:vs $S, v
rvfiys $ 10 906)412-6220
JEWISH SINGLES WORLD

,a*«s 23 -361

(

•Sow' " ^ .11 \ J V tf ..VVS, 1
p-rr. jarv 3 1
CLAHTCS AfTAJRS
J g « 35-oMer >

CATCH THE MAGIC

-J

PCMJ B64 M M
:;; .

-".!-.>->>
NE\S EAPECTATIONS

201 984 U S 8
•Oscussior •;...- md rttnc .i .
CROSSROADS
,separ«»d and *vcx*d"
fVOtt THVTS DANCIS SINGLES

ON ALL 1993 BERMUDA SAILING
Sat., Feb. 13 10am-3pm
"Deposit required to receive special pricing
Callfordetails

. - : ? : Verve*: Crx-.V««-c-«-- " 30 .- - •FWW.M FOR S4SGL£S
PARENTS iSTTNOl/T
Chanter J36

968-7500

CRUISE.

Hyde Park
326 RT. 22
Greenbrook

jSOTTA MACE FOS
D4.SCE LO^IS SJN<iL£S

HKV .»i 2783
•Hike dl South Mountain Resi'i\.itioi\, South Oi.vi|,v. 11 .i in
kin SQ Mtvt i'i OQRtfnUtl) I d .'t
UHlit'rl St.Ml1 I'.II^WJV t vtt 1 .'0
MtNntvrs $J. non monitvis $•(
SINuUIACtS
i i W -ll'. 1 -MOt!

•Biidgo playors' pot-luck dinnci
at Calvary Episcopal Church,
Summit, 6 p.m. Jan. 23, Optn
only to those wtio tiavn pn<
n-gistored. (9O«) 484 c, in.)
766-1839
SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS
•OWIOM .'t Hilton hotel. Short
(908) 774-6759
MM Bpjn i.i" M , Feb. 21.
•Hike at Round Valley Rss
i'r\ation, Lebanon, 11:30 a in
•v^.^'oes .it \.iri s. f fpohold, 9
Jan. 24. Meet in lot across Hffl
p • Mi 20 • e f 13. 26.
side Art'nue from Willie s l.n
• , \ ' v o i at M.K'.in harms. West
erne, Route 202, liedmmstei
0 .!•;>• i> l- - i j " 29. Ft'O 19;
Cost $4
8 p fn ft'" 14 I M I M I nquiivtf.
SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
•0*M*J M Old 1*1 i"n, Bei(professionals 30 501
ii an i 9 p m M-i 30, i f n
(908) 221 004 7
•Networking at Bndgenjtci
•Si H Boot
•• M Gale
Manor, 6 p.m. Thundsys Co-.!
$12.
•Dance at Basking Ridge Count!)
Club, 8:30 p.m. Jan. 22. Cost
$10; |acket and tie required.
•
: : • - • - , '..I'. ? iSeSt OfWIDOWS OR WIDOWERS
Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter
• •
. .• i : ' • • . • : " : - . . ! ' ; • . • a r m
(908) 725-2271, 725-8238
Fti J M SpJti Fee 20.
•Dance/social at Elks lodge,
• r ^ ' . ' e J ' Sheraton hotel. FairBndgewater, 7 p.m. Jan. 24.
Cost
$7.
SOCIAL ADVENTURES
YOUNG SINGLE CATHOUC
FOR SINGLES
ages 35-oJder)
ADULTS CLUB
908 "C4-1962
(ages 21-35)
• 5 J m m danct
(908) 925-6978, 281-0231
7
SomMWt, :30 p.m. Thursdays.
•Game night at Immaculate
C Vt$S
Heart o( Mary Church, Scotch
SOLO SINGLES
Plains. 8 p.m. Jan. 23. Cost $6
•O.i'HYS .it Giand Summit hotel,
St.""iMt, 9 p i'i Jan 22. K'b.
U :.icKt't IVjQuMd
•p.i'Vt1* M Litvftios. Sht'iiiton
hoW ist'l'n Q p m Ion 23. feb.
;•

OM $ 1 P

Cruise from S795.*

1 DAY SALE

1

COM 'VT.III ewnts $10

• ALL COMBINED FOR A FABULOUS VACATION
•'•".'tvs

(K||ai 40 nkUiii
•Hap oi hnd|H) It Otnttll Prej
bytorlan Church, Summii, t; «i
p.m. Sundays Cost $.', (!XIHI
6U5 2686, 766 l a t ' J
•Umlfc-e at Cmtcal PlMbyMrtan
Church, Summit. 7:15 p.m. FW
4 Cost $3 (908) 665-:HiHi;
766 1839

j> 'ii I.in *M
SHORE SINGLES

: - MMT-

P l l S SILHOUETTE SINGLES
and tNe^r admwen

H

-

\

'

Friendships begin in Forbes Classifieds.
SWF- 42, mother o< 2
infants, looking fof tail
(appox. 6 ft.) se.- •
overwaight SWM, to
enjoy each otJief, d5«ti^g
movres, & other Slings
forty something does
must be tducated, er-. ployed, w/nic* persoriity, Drug/alcohol FREE-:
Not afraid of commament, If this sounds
good to you then call
e«t.4274

SWF- 5'6- 27, medical
student seeks inta&gent
SWM, practicing Catholic, N/S, 28-34. Enjoys
old fashioned, honest to
goodness fun, Trivial
Pursuit, sports, campmg
& Broadway. Needs
strong sense of humor,
integrity, romance & family values to build life
time marriage w/children.
Anyone interested in anything else, please oo not
respond. Thank you
Please call ext 4247

s w v - 4 : e• • = : : =
P'ol 5-:c-cc;.-; e•cys s : : - s -•:. =s : ing ix,-! i f a.e- lyz- I c S A - 3-t-« m'c -s se

SWPM- Zz, ege g-a;
25 € T

K i CC - ==;

ca'; ei" 414'.

S 8 M - 36 5 ! 0 - 215 IB .
nar wffh good pfe. gyyl
heart, good bata. gcod
ryyals a.">d weaA ^ Vr&
knees for romance i s«arcn o' 28-35 yeaf r>2
SOBF or Mississippi
Masaia r/pe woman ';• a
senous ore on one re-ve^
a doubt tove affair. 15CIb. lirrsrt. CaJI txl*%ii
SWM- Social drinker,
30. Wf, 190 lbs. brawn
hair, attractive pfefessionai. seeks WF, \v dtocreel relationship, aM
rressages arswe-ed
please call ert 4280

23 ,5s e e , - - a 3 - , . . .
a 59' c.s ' t a 1 : - s - ' ;

•w iereta M M
z^-tiz

Cj'e 1 e-.^j-s ;-e « - •

• —.i'ii'i

OPEN MINDED SWM-

tC)

Z .Z% -.'.--.-.'

-

1

!

r.js-ca. us'es- oast
".CCe-" ". Z 3SVC3 *.S0
e"fCjS : - a » r - g s sa.—.i.-jgs 4 r v t j r c a,'' ga;:*-'-

It* S*e«*3 SWF, 19-35
w3i urt v Ske mterests Re-dv Fjf J32€
VERY F1IETTY DJF- 4fl,
5'8', st'rr, green eyes,
dark hair. Successful
psycfiatojui, 2 childfer
home. r.nanoa»y secure,
s«rse of humor, caring,
sociable. ReubJe. l:kes
music, dining, travel,
walking. r%cv«i, reading
Seeks maJe counterpart
»rith KadHOMl va'ues for
jharing laughs, romance,
good tmes & bad in LTR
Ptease rep*/ E/1 3325

d»

- / i '-e U-JSJ-

a 559 & ra;e a-e i c !
'ac*:r5 P^sass c3 ! en

Pret:/ SWF, b sntfe,
green eyes, ea-cated
•ad enorgetic. Seeing
att/actrve pfo'ess o-al S
D m (age 47-55; to
ware hugs, mutual interests a-*d qjiet Iirr^s. in a
lor.g term relationship
!'
y»j a'e warm ar^i Iwtm
piease
call
W
l
M
t
m
Count1/. Contact 4262
SWF- 30, 5'7, attractive,
Monde. I hrv» a demandfng k>b with crazy hours
Seekirtg ffrVM with great
sense of hurr>cr to enjoy
off-tiours with Please
rephy bo»4305.
,

WELL, ANOTHER YEAR
HAS C O M E TO A
CLOSE- and this SWM.
23. is I red of being unattacr>e^ z~* afone. I have
vowed to rr.ake 1993 my
year to fnd a soul male
and finish my story. I'm
not a P cky person but, I
DO NOT l>ko head games
or g:vng a relationship
r./ an and getting NOTHING in return! Let s talk
ar.d see. if we can write
cur ovvn ending to this
very confusing story enlilted, THE UPS AND
DOWNS OF DATING"
Please can e»t 4139

WEALTHY EXECUTIVEDWCM (over 10 years)
56, 6 ft., 195 lbs., distinguished looking, good
d r e s s e r , neal, nonsmoker, overall humorous and interesting person is seeking a nonsmoking lady who is
highly attractive, neat,
b r i g h t , conversant,
shapely, should be neither Twiggy or Roseanne. Age & religion will
not make a difference to
me, compatibility will.
Please leave name &
number with any information you think Is pertinent. Box 4361

WF- 47, 5 5, 138, good
sense of humor, good
values, sincere, enjoys
country music, oldies,
dancing quiet times &
old movies Seeks DWM
40 s that has same qualities, good listener and
drug free E/t 4356

SWMb r o w n hair
brown eyes, decent looking 31, in search of fit,
SF. Call e»l. 4146
SWM- seeking full figured woman 35 49 for
companionship and fun
lime. Please reply to ext
4246

To read ALL the Introductions ads, turn tothe Classifieds!
Central NJ's #1
Source For
Meeting People.
TO PLACE AN AD

Introductions is a service
of Forbes Newspapers

1-800-559-9495

44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.
Somerville, N.J.
You must be 18 years or older to use this

Fates Newspapers

Jan._ 20-22,1993

TO ANSWER AN AD

1-900-226-1003
$2 for the first rninuto, S2 for each additional minute

Weekend
Index of Advertisers
Boutevard Whotemnki

0

Vy» Car Spa
lh» Car Wash

3
3

Calming UIIKIII

Review revue

21-28

Cream RWgo Vlrwyard
2
Cnitta Hofcfaiy
6
MFonzoFonc*
7
DtiwOut With Mkki
IS
Lamps N' Things
2
MAH Entorprtwr,
11
NJ. School of Ballot
11
NJ. Symphony Orchestra
2
Natasha's Stars
11
New Brunswick Cultural Cantor
7
Ocean Explorer
7
Palm and Card Reading
11
Padarson's
2
Personally Yours
11
Restaurants
15-20
TJthtDJ
3
Victor J's Photography
9
VMater's Barn Theater
9
Was Photography
11
WesttMd School of Dance
3
White But Company
2

WhKehouse Aquatic

9

White Lotus Futon
Wise Women's International

2

Support Environment

11

YB Choi's Taekwon Do

3

You ueserve

Satin &. Lace

.X

• BRAS • O i d l a
• Nurjery Bru • Teddyi
• Stockings • Pintles • Gown

Complete Ungerir
•Personal Attention

Madonna mauled by 'Body of Evidence' critics
Madonna sun; scwns to have a
done; tbut that isn't saying much.
thing for showing off her wellShe has a long way, and many actchronicled, or, ehanns. But her lat- ing lessons, to go."
est (larnn-lhf-cfnsor venture, a
dramatic starring role in the new
Susan Wloszczyna
Film Body of Evidence, has left
critics Icss-than-irnpressed.
USA Today
"Madonna is guilty as hell in
Body of Evidence...as. Body's eviRoger Ebert
dence
amply proves, her crime is
Chicago Sun-Times
that she just can't act, not one
"I've seen comedies with fewer
laughs than Bcxly of Eindence, arid
this is a movie that isn't even trying to be funny. It's an excruciatingly incompetent entry in the
Basic Instinct genre."

Jami Bernard
The New York Post
"To be fair, this is the best serious acting Madonna has ever
The Friendly, Caring Pixe to
Go... Everything
lor After Breast
Surgery

315 Main Street Bedmlnster
908-Z14-1444
M-Thurs,10-5:30 Frl till 6 S»t 10-5

WOMEN'S
NJERNATOHAi
SUPPORT

COMPLETE MASTECTOMY BOUTIQUE
MULTI-SERVICE WOMEN'S
CANCER SUPPORT CENTER
v! Specialties:• External Breast Reconstruction

c

Palentine&

GLAMOUR-PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

• Adhering Prosthesesr
• Custom Fitted Bras uptoSix* 5 0 U .
• Breast Enhancement;
• LymphaPress* tor LymprjjKJema

, . 5 1 0 Old Bridge TJmpiko
'South Rive>, NJ08882
908/25716611.

Residential/Commercial
Industrial
All Types Of Fence
Installed & Repaired
FREE Estimates • Fully Insured
33 Yrs. Experience

New Jersey
School Of

Ballet
TBvS • C U ~

Ballet • Jazz t Tap
West Orange • Mao«yi • S o m e v *

201-73&-5940

908-526-2334

Tells Past, Present and Future
Gives Advice On All Problems
Such As Love, Business, Marriage, Etc,
Helps reunite the separated.
Call for appointment • (201) 507-5692

Makeover, Hair &
Photo Session

HELP ALERT

J. Hoberman
The Village Voice
'If Body of Evidence had half the
oomph of Basic Instinct, it might

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Now
hat you're finally reaping the harvest
of your efforts at work, it's time to
onsider a much needed vacation,
iven a weekend getaway would go a
ong way toward recharging those
creative batteries,

By "Persys"
Division ot
Aincost Coip

week, everything will be looking up
once again, leaving yourefreshedand
relieved for the weekend's socializing.
Accept invitations out, and enjoy.

SCORPIO fOctober 23-November
21 j Last week, u seemed you couldn't
do anything wrong if you tried. This
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You week, events don't flow quite so
may find it difficult this week to figure smooth^ However, you're up to the
out what's motivating certain people's challenge md find creative ways of
actions. Don't Set this get you down, handlir.g it Rest up this weekend.
will be clear very soon. In the
SAGITTARIUS (November 22M t a t , try to have a relaxing, doDecembr 21, The time for lying low
nothing weekend.
is over Others will look to you this
GEMINI fMay 21-June 2 0 ) week for '.he answers, and you'll be
Romance is in the stars for you this able to provide that much-needed
week, whether single or attached Take leadership wi:h your innovative apfull advantage of this. Let your im- proach. Higher-ups take notice, and a
agination go, and indulge all those financial b a n s could very well be in
naughty fantasies. Your partner will be your future
more thar. willing.
CAPRICORN' (December 22CANCER (June 21-July 22) It's Janmry 19) The beginning of the week
time to move out of the piay mode and will find you somewhat lethargic, and
get back to reality. Take care of ill that a bit down. However, toward midunfinished business waiting for you *t week, things will once again be lookwork. If you don't, you'Hfind yourself ing up. Even bener, by the weekend,
you will be positively beaming. Go out
working into the weekend.
and party this weekend. You deserve
LEO (July 23-AugusJ 22) This is a
good week for you to ta ke stock of your
physical needs- A bit mote exercise
AQUARIUS (January 2O-Febru»ry
wxiuldn't hurt, and it would be wise to
pay attention to your diet. You've been 18) You're going to have toresistthe
t bit negligent in that area since the temptation to fly off in a million different directions this week. A problem
holidays.
at hand will require all your energy and
VIRGO (August 23-SepCember 22) concentration. Let that brilliant
While it's "back to the drawing board" Aquarian mind do its best stuff.
time for you, you will find yourself
PISCES (February 19-March 20)
feeling invigorated by the challenge.
You are not aware of it, but a loved one
.As a result, you'll be burning that midis not pleased with your tendency
night oil. A loved one may disapprove,
toward picky criticisms. Thinkcarefulbut all your work will pay off.
ly about this, and you will find some of
LIBRA (September 2J October 22) your critiques are unjustified and
Family and friends wi'l be impressed blown out of proportion. Spend the
with how well you handle some minor weekend nuking up hurt feelings.
C1993 by Kinf FulurM Syiil
disappointments. By the end of the

C A T T Natasha's Starcast!
V^TVJ^J-J

l-900-45*-4543

99- per nunute • 24 hours a day! Must he 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Dailv • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Phi* the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

Emergency
Response System

To Insure Valentine Delivery
Your Session Must Be
Completed by Jnnunry 30th

have been a minor camp triumph.
But it not only fails to go over the
top but loudly bangs its head in
the attempt...Given that Madonna
can only play herself, the movie's
wierdest twist is the echo effect
ahieved by her seeming imitation
of Sharon Stone's Basic Instinct
impersonation of her."

Natasha's Stars

ROUND-THE-CLOCK

Starting at

Far IvtuiK Cnll
968-4000 or Toll »i«o
1 800-794 0-1.17
?G0 202 North Avtwuw,
Ounellcn

stich — or stich-less for that matter..As headliner in this laughably
overheated Basic Instinct clone,
she's way out of her league."

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Button Activates Hsuds-fie*
Communication tor alt Emt rgemcles
Immfdlat* Contact with Pcllc*.
F1r» D«pt.. Hospital Doctor. Friends,.

Free introduction to explain eost • 82.95 ]KT minute
24 hours u day' Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Astrolgcr • Tarot Reader

Only 99' A Day

Must be 18 Yttn or Olikr
• A-Servlce of IntcrMnllu Inc.

(908) 781 -7334
Jan. 20-22. 1993

Forbes Newsnaners

11

Weekend
Film capsules
Capsule reviews
by WeekendPtus stafl
Guide:
« — Recommended
: — Strongly recommended
OPENING THIS V\EEK

com«i tha WoajMftj ol tno8»i
. o ttfov*n$dl '•(•• i " i n poitww
tmarioar hWon Wh»n B
eofNita d nn»8e pun*,
•.,".1 ,T \-: .1 h.Hlll.lkl'l UitM

BJMd m i l unfits tutlvtsl ()•,, ,i

Mk N.!vi-.,><> ttMUm m '.'«•

next. LM ftisi'ly M l Hie Iton

Hi 1 IO.II ,.l l"f !t\"»st««

HEXED
ocMd

'-• ••• * W '••«• mob,ttw

FBI and IN . s D M M t M
.
. ftobi 11 Kanrad^ DM

gets M n <^<jec up

••.••• 11

K I • .-.•> • - v \ i whs

CURRENT FILMS

MM

linili.int in tlio tltln IOIIV Impn

in ii iMtUy stijiciitioiwiiiii
MMnrwr, l(it|iii(i thii inncilihl,

•ComecS-tftnller wtr. »yre
Gross as a mee* hotel ma-age--

» FEW GOOD MEN
^•A 1e* glanrg flaws m scrct
anc director unoemwe, rxt
oo rot sow. r<s riaro-or.f^
drar\a sumng Tom Cruse as a
iaa Maine lawyer
taMMMj
f e nazing oeatf1 of a ycv^g
leape-iec* Der-< Moore ccstars as the superior o«cef
pusfwg Mm to get to tne real
tarth. wnef teaos h«n to scene
cnewrig officer Jack >«?*3soi-.
wasted scenes tetegraor. M *
matxy l i e ausence s oener
off *• r o . t . Cut sow act - j r>
the princcas arc caoaoe sueport by KCMT Bacon, comeoar
K e * i Poaacfc. janes Uarsfta*
v - fleata) arc J.T ASST
overcome a rare ^ c x v j >
dmscsor Roc Saner ITTB S SO*nai Tap, The f**xess Snce.
A V - Harry Met Sa •. CR)

WIIIMIM Pmral Wuhifuton i»

not •.•."! on '••'-' M M M tnto

IllitOIV Of ,1 !.tll'l'l punk ul.i
finds t'nlijjhtoniiH'Mt in pn\,i
anil btvo'iir:. ,i iiwiM'iiu.i'i i,
.1 RflH'ulion of Aim .in
AilietllMIIS S)H'.lk fur It'.i'll A
muat n * Isi paopd si an ,i,-, •
.mil colors (PO l.tl
THE MUPPtl CHHISTMAS

• H :-.: ••o'U Oiiecteo l'v and
v <:J • •,; \> • •» tV\ito vrt.«
. " . - . • •'.••(>

I' .< " s t - s 10 t v

J : V - •. •.;.' .1 --.u .* entertain

CAROL
^ K f i n i t is Hob Crjtthit, Mi...,
Pig$ is the Missus otut M ,M.I,
came is t i iioiijVittuiiy nastv
ScfQSgi in thia Mupptttesd n

L£»P OF FAI1H
^SM W btadt comedy sui•*; S I M MKtln as in URKAJ.
.\ . s vand previousN ur>successV' ewn^eiist who strikes
t nc~ flaunting bogus miracles.
BuppOMfeU " H "Eludes Debia
WMjar, bam Neescn
P M M M ) and lolita Davidov-

Survivors of an airline crash in the Andes Mountains contemplate their situation in the
new drama Alive, which based on the true story and best-selling book.
: >sne> rces : agw- r-cres

oe ami MM .'.x Ml M
r>s ecocoe

•Based on tne true s t r * are
oest-se*r^ ooo* aax*. suvvor> of ar a w i e BMt «" r e
Voes «•"<; sj'.'ve t r 1C
•we«s before oevg "escjec : .

ro.0" %cir

:r arsccf -cne •Ure s.^-Tar rczrererr. ss swer
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I •- MA Dean =- a
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r e "e:~ as we- =•.* sser
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mom M i Mn

Dickens cljssic Chnstnus tale
Songs by Paul Willums are
nothing to get excited about,
but overall, a fine family outing
(G)
NOWENRE TO RUN
•Action hero Jean-Claude Van
Damme is a strangei on the
run who befnends a widow (Ro-

• * r evl representative of the

sanna Arquette) trying to save

M l peocte terrorizes a North

her land from being plundereo

D3-\ota town. Standard actiorv'
Horror fare starring Warwick

sssrs r e sa-c
- y ; Cccccia. : * » . .
. acccr arc «er. scut

SSJS; s s- aru-aac -e

i P ( 8 f a » ) . PG-13

sical version of the ChtrlH

by evil developers. (R)
SCENT OF A WOMAN

Davis. * h o ptayed the title role

•Al Pacino stars as a bitter,

.-1 VV'.'.'Ov* !R)

blind, retired Army officer who

LORENZO'S OIL

leads a young prep school stu-

true-life story of a
e .Nick Neite. Susan S.v
randon) who refuse to believe
• • • M M offer no hope for
drytng son. (PG-13)
MALCOLM X
• • ? : -e Lee's !<
3"O lorg. as In over three
- ciog'aphy of tne mui

dent, hired to care for him at
home, on a mad weekend
rorrp through Manhattan. (Rp
TOYS
•Robin Williams and rinector
iTy Levinson, who last
teamed up for Good Momct\.
Vietnam, are back at it in this
fantasy comedy about the •-•
heir to a toy company who
wants to turn it Into a ••
chine factory, but mus* W .
deal with lunatic employees
(and relatives), played by Williams and the delightful Joan
Cusack {Broadcast News). An.
other big-budget eccentnoty m
trie tradition of 8aron Munc/iausen arid Brant (PG-13/
TRESPASS

THf KOTOUAiW
•*««r Cosrar sa-s a;
•a- Seem Series a»j-ns

•Originally scheduled for a
summer release, this gritty a r
tion drama depicting an innercity riot was shelved to avoid

5 sea-., v e r s r
\
r -«• 1ea*_r»

charges of exploiting the LA.
riots. But with its slill-topical
subject matter and star power

THE USn«QUtSMED

from rappers Ice Cube and IceT (who have both proved then

Whitney Houston has struck it big with her
first film role in the hit movie The
Bodyguard, which also stars Kevin Costner.

acting abilities in previous films
Cube ir) Boyz 'n f/ie Hood
and T in New Jack City), it w,v,
only a matter of time baton) il

may be of interest to ruobemecliers who enjoy M gruesome spectacle of a traffic acciflent (R)
A (OVER RUNS THROUGH IT
»• RoUert Redford directs, txjt
does not appear in t n s family
drama about a minister fTor-,
SKerrit) and his sons (Brad Pra
and Craig Sneffer) clashing ir
untamed Monatana territory
during a period spanning 19101935. (PG)

12

of a

hit the big screen DlftCtBd l<v

•/we*? 11 •.- • -a •*
0C-171

action-genre export Walter Hill
(48 limn)

Cast r o / K S

BODY O f EV10ENCC

a s MM Mil
rtk Mt '/atenai BM
starring as a «or-a r NCUMi
mat oefore?i With
Dafoe. joe Mantegna ar<i taM
Arrner. (Pj
BRAM STOKER'S DRACULA
•Tide refers to the authof of the
original 1897 novel, but tt»s

Forbes Newspapers

'•<•:/*.

C

•Charming told of a woman

PG.

(Shirley Mm.Laine), unapprei >

HOME ALONE 2: LOST IS NEW
YORK

aterl by fior ffirmly, who Rndt
romance In (ho ;irni'. fif M.ir

* . rs saa<

cello Mantnoni. All Itu an

r

. tnat it, m rre
sorted, tartxxi-copy,
H Home Atone. Tr« fo
SVong Supporting OM,
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USED PEOPLE

/ / • and ;a—« U

nmblo Includes ()'.(..» winrwi.
)i- ,M(,«. Infi'ly iinrl K.tllii/ ll,il'".

Oscar-winners Kathy Bates, Shirley MacLaine and Jessica Tandy
team up in the comedic drama Used People.

If you lltod ' rloi/ Crewi tain
frxrt... (TO 13)

T A GE
The book on Ruby Dee and The Disappearance'
Legendary actress-writer premieres 'Books With Legs' series at Crossroads Theatre in New Brunswick
do our performing artists.
This is not a play in a tradiegendary actress Kul>y D M
tional sense," Scott said of Disaps|X)kc about writing with a
pearance. "It requires the audience
combination of hushed uwo
to take a trip of the imagination.
kind professorial reverence
We're not bogged down with a lot
she hopes to share with New Jerof scenery and props. We're mainsey audiences when her latest
taining the integrity of the novel.
The reality here is in the acting
project premieres as the Black
and the beauty of the language.
History Month pnxiuction of New
This is the Shakespeare of the
Brunswick's Crossroads Theatre.
streets."
In an effort to popularize reading as well as create a new theatriIn adapting The Disappearance,
cal form, Dee is launching Books
Dee utilized a variety of techwith I Jigs, a proposed series of
niques including on-stage narraplays which have been adapted
tion, rear-screen projection, and
soliloquy. For the Crossroads profrom the tx'st works of some of her
duction, Dee herself will perform
most revered authors. The series1!
on-stage narration along with Carl
initial production, Dee's own adLumbly, currently a star of the
aptation of Rosa Guy's 1979 novel
ABC television series Going to ExThe Disappearance, is currently
tremes. Most of the narration in
being readied under Harold Scott's
the adaptation has been taken didirection for a January 24 ojx'mng.
rectly from the text of Guy's novel,
"I've always had thus passion for
as is much of the dialogue, alwriters, and I want to be able to
though minor alterations in slang
•walk' their words," Dee said,
usage were made to lend the stage
meaning that Books with Legs will
%'ersion a more contemporary flastrive to preserve the style of each
vor.
individual writer while exposing
The production moves quickly,
literary1 work to entirely new audiCarl Lumbly and Ruby Dee are the narrators who magnify the thoughts and actions of 16-year- thanks largely to original music
ences via on-stage life. "Over the
old Imamu Jones, played by Khalii Kain, in the Crossroads Theatre's world premiere production which has been composed by H.Q.
years, there have been a number
of The Disappearance.
Thompson to expand the emoof books that I've loved, many
tional subtext of Guy's story as
with roles I'd loved to have played.
well as to aid in scene transition.
Brooldyn family. When the family's precocious 8-year-old
I've often seen these books optioned by film companies,
daughter disappears, suspicion fails on Imamu who must
"Instead of asking H.Q. to give me a few bars of this or
then seen the options dropped. It's been very frustrating
unravel the mystery of the missing child
that." Dee explained. Td say. 'Bring me uptown with this
not having the resources myself to get them done."
music' or 'Put me alone in this house.' Music is an integral
The Disappearance is one of the novels Tve thought
Perhaps best known for her stage performances in plays
part of storytelling."
about for a long time." Dee said. "Because tnc of the
like husband Ossie Davis's Purlie, Victorious and Athol
central characters are teenagers, it's an idea] vehicle for
"I want to marry- music rhythms with word rhythms and
Fugard's Boesman and Lena, the always versatile Dee creinvolving young people."
people rhythms." Dee continued. "Tin intrigued by the idea
ated Books with Legs in part to ease this frustration.
of actors acting as musicians, by finding the musical dyDee is particularly pleased to be beginning Books •j.-.th
The Disappearance, into which Dee has poured her time,
namics of words. Musicians are always finding new
Legs at Crossroads, a company to which Dee credited "a
talent and, she said with a laugh, more than a little "shoe
rhythms and new styles. Tm a word person, a word worker,
money," has received the blessing of author Guy through- great generosity of spirit."
laid back. How dare we not champion
Although she plans to assign other playwrights to future and we've been too
out the play's two-year developmental process, which has
our instruments'1 We've got to get books off the shelves. We
included readings at Brown University and as part of Cross- adaptations. Dee has come to consider herself as much a
must celebrate words and reading rather than settle for a
writer as an actor. Her first scriptwriting experience came
roads's Genesis 1992 new play reading series.
monosyllabic interpretation.
when, at the request of director Jules Dassin. she col"After those first readings were over, nobody moved."
laborated on the screenplay for Up Tight, the 196S film
Though Dee herself continues to act in film and televiDee recalled with delight. "These young people just sat
sion projects, including controversial director Spike Lee's
adaptation of liam O'Flaherty's novel The Ii/bnmr, She
there, then asked where they could get the book. I could
recent Do tm Right Thing and Jungle Fever, she says none
has collected her short stories, poetry, and humor in My
have just laid down and died right here."
is more important to her than Books icith Legs, future goals
One Good Him, authored award-winning adaptations
"Hopefully, The Disappearance and other plays in the
far which include mounting one adaptation per year, movAfrican folktales for children, and wrote as well as per
Books xoith Legs series will encourage young people to go
ing productions around the country, and. most crucially,
formed in the acclaimed Zero is my NoMt, an adaptation
out and read," added director Scott.
working the program into the school system.
Guy's story is a suspensenil murder-mystery which chal- based on the works of Zora N'eale Hurston.
"Formally. (The Royal Shakespeare Company's! I
lenges the reader's assumptions about trust in familial and
THE DISAPPEARANCE Jan. lS-Feo. 2 1 Crossroads Theatre, 7 LivingNkkicbij was the closest tiling to what I wanted to do in
racial relationships. The narrative concerns 17-yoar-old
ston A\e.. Ness B r j r s w c k Tickets $18-530. Senior citeen and stuBooks iflift Legs." Dee maintained. "I want to present the
Imamu Jones, a child of the streets who is acquitted of
a r t d s o x r s avafetfe. i908' 249-5560.
novel in a way to help us to know our authors the way wv
murder and is subsequently taken in by a middle-das?
By MICHAtL P. SCASSLRRA
WvektiidPlus WlttBI
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Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
CIRCLE PLAYERS
"11(1 Victim.i Avp . Piso.ll.lVi.iy
(90B) 1(58-7555
'M My Sons. Arthur Millor :,
rlrmiia ithoiit lift' in Arnprlci
.iflpr World W;ir II through I Hi
fi Admission $10. IIIMOIUII'.
.iv.iilnhlo
CROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPANY
/ I ivirij£\lori Aviv
NPW lliiiii'.wrt
I'KiHl .' 1't '«'t(i(l
•f/Hf DisiimtnntiWi(*, world pro
riliprn of n Ho'ijt liny inyMrr\
mliiptml for lhn slflgn hv Mnhv
Doe. through I n l ' i \ Ail

mission $.10 $18,
GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 UviH(V'Kvl -\w
New tilimswii k
(BOg) .Mii-7717
•Spine. ilinnw wilti'ii .i<»1 .1i
iiMril In M'll C l\lvis Ihroufltt
I.in 24 Admission 130*116
McCARTHR TNEATRf
'M unMnity w Piwetffi
(609) t)H.< B0O0
•< in// iv.tr Hid Btocft t w ont
.1' I |H.IV I'V IflVVl'l .Hill Oilll-l
in .1 itlftO n\lili"H 8 P ' " )•'"
IV"
-ln.lc-.
ulit BeWtt ITS, W0; in.

•(XVIIPTSS \V ; I - . ' V . M.vv
N t iiiough FM) I Admotion Si l $.v
RIPER COLLEGE
I mo An* Studio Ttwutei
KouU1 -\W. Uiwn'rwviiio
,,HWI t W M i U
•H«i i'l.us. Mst 'rir.vs in WlI..IM1 A"Ul1lO ilPvl fiV.fc.vu'vt'
m S.ii'i Shepaid !hrou('.h i.m
.'•I Ailniissuvi St1
SAMPSON G. SMITH SCHOOL
Hvlvi ArnvsT>ll Rrt , Soniorst'l
i'.HW> - ' I I HXV.V S.~8 AXV1

>

& . ^ ' .'an . 3
MMON $ U
SOMERSET KILLS HOTEL
0S) W 7 670O

r o , - w v .&• 22-F«e 14.AO• ss*.v 5 : : • •.-,.\'s .<-.- Sal. v j \ s $ 15 '.••' > c t\-K«s
VILLAGERS THEATRE
^'5- JVAtoct Lv>e.
•90S' ?73-;71O
'* fe« v.V\\< \(P". frvx
W * A.v" sson $12.

theater 7;.?0 p m. kv\. J.V A.v

COMING LT

nWtn $45.

FORUM tHEATRE
314 M,v Si Metjo.v
ii\V» M 8 05SJ

SOMERSET V»LLF> PtAVERS

i «O"H'T Jur-

I'AI'I It M i l l PLAYHOUSE
Jan.

GEORGE STREET PWYHOUSE

,906' 2J6-7717
. Ri-

of a
&"i aav. tm, 30ftb 21. Aa"^SSN'1" J30-S16.
THE NEW THEATER
Rutgers Arts Center
George St.. New B/vrtswck
(908! 93-'-7511
•T>>t" R M M M H O^cef. George
Farqufuf's Ule of ^ o amorous
soldiers., Feb. 4-21. Admi^swo ,
. 1993

$14.
PLAYHOUSE 22
210 D e i s m s Comer Rd.
(908) 254-3939
•Ruunays. stones from street
0- .re • as related by Elizabeth
S»ados. Feb. 5-28. Admission
$13 opening ntgftt, $12 other
times; discounts available.
WESTF1ELD COMMUNITY
PLAYERS
1000 North Ave. West
vsestfiekl
(908) 232-1221
•A Uttte Night Music. Stephen
Sondheim's stories in song
from the Black Forest. Feb. 6i .27. Admission $10. . . . .
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Stage
right

Military
maneuvers

Heidi Chronicles'
coming to Forum

Villagers' bring
'A Few Good Men'
back to the stage
B\ VV1LUAV WESTHOVEN
t doesn't happen very often,
but for the next few weeks,
there's an opportunity to compare the stage ar.d Stan versions of a contemporary drama
back-to-back.
But whether you see the play or Military lawyers meet to discuss the case of two Marines accused of murder in the Villagers
Theatre production of A Few Good Men.
the film first, make a reservation
at the Villagers Theatre, where
Byrne contributes the proper l....:-;\..:.. .iry-w/tovi jhanr. t< his char
Aaron Sorkin's celebrated military coumvrr. saga A Few Good M«n
acter. while Sullivan, m ir. energetic port'omiance. captures her characcontinues through Feb. 7.
ter's combination o:" spunk and insecurity. Michael J. Driscoll also
While the production isn't quite as dsz^r.i i i the rr.ev.e. which
stands out as Sor;-. Weinberg. Kaii'ee's equally-impertinent partner.
boasts of big-name stars like Tom Cruise. Jack Nuhclscr. ar.i Derru
But the strength of the production lies m the outstanding performMoore, it's a gripping and vastiy-en*enaL-_-.£ r_gr.: ::" theater Ar.i a;
local theater goes, it holds up quite -.veil, tharjii rr.rstly tc a large cas: ;:" ances of the supporting characters. inclu±r.i J-::T Maschi and Tony
Corroia as the defendants Michael Hods n as L: Kendrick, Jessup's
impressive performers
fara^j^. toody. ar.d Thomas F Freuler as tht ;: socutor.
Directed by Doug Eaton, one of the firs: : b;-:-..—ve; the play succeeds
As :s the case with the movie, all the action serves as a preliminary to
with is creating a convincing military atrr.:sphere. Har.cr.i rrrrr. the
back wall are signs proudly prociarrar.g the Macr.e code — unit, corps. the main event — a courtroom showdown between Kaffee and Jessup.
God and country — a code that rests at the ;;rc :: the c o n i c Were the w h o s e q u i c k r . s e t h r o u g h t h e r a n k s has . : . . : . - : h i m h i s p o w e r a n d
wisdom are beyond the judgement of the court
two Marines on trial for murdenr.z a :-:rra^e :: 11 :-.v-jtt rrders. :r were
It is here that any production of A Few Good Men will always endure
they acting on their own?
its final judgement, and :: is here tha: the Vlllagt :> ; .— the test with
Of course, if not for the involvement :: tr.eir c-::r_~-.i_-.±_r.c crSc-er? at
flyirg c;l rs It :s als: here that 3uckl-:y. :•. Wes'.field native isee sideGuantanamo Bay Naval Base. Cuba, there -.v:_±-.'t be ~__r. ::' ; story, bar), pumps up the volume with a stainless-steel glare and a fury that
but proving the covemp orchestrated by L.t C:l Nathan Jesrup Rc-bert pr;v.dei the fuel for _ ry.-.rr.::.;: '.•;- clim A
John Buckley) is another matter
You might expect that seemg Cruise and Nicholson tackle the same
At first, irreverent Navy lawyer Daruel I-IirT— Ke.-_-. 3yrr.e a Harscene :n the b:g screen the ver/next ia> might n ikey . : rgetwhat
vard-educated son of a famous rial lawyer --•-_-.£ t: serve :ut r_= r^r.
the '."i_ig-;-rs did with their relati'.oly modest talents the night before.
with as little work as possible, car. barely remember the r.arr.e- :: his
'.Veil. 1 enjoyed the rr.:v.e the next day. but I'm still thinking about
clients, let alone find the mot:va~:r.:: :ha_ler^e Jesr-p. a ~~-r.z stir jr. what 1 sav.' the rash*, before
the military galaxy. But after rr._::r. pricing ~:m ar. eager investigate:
Lt. Cmdr. Joanne Galloway ?.Iar.' Sullivan . Kaf:-— ; = v.-_lir.g ".: r.sl-: r.:s A FEW GOOD MEN
agers Theatre, -75 De'/ott La^e,
comfortable future in the pursuit o: the truth

I

Westfield man turns back on success to pursue acting
rv
You've heart the militar, s famous for a footDa-i! Diave* to oe : to actpitch — "it's not just a job. it's an ing";, trie first trwtg he die was go
back to scnoot - ths time at the
adventure.
Robert John BucWey had a gooo prestjgous U e Strasberg Irsstute,
job, selling computer seivices for pa>- where r>e stuatec tne same dsapSre
rofl gant ADP. But BucWev. otiose of metrwc actir.g that oroduced stars
have of theater dated bacx to htgh like AJ Paano anc Rooen De-Niro.
Just two years later. Buckley has
school, it wasnt enough. He mtssec
the lure of the theater, and at trie Off-OP- Broaawa> aoc re^onal theage of 32, quit his job and commit- ater credits ar>c is wortv.g tw.arcs
ted himself t o carving out a living in securing an agert and union card. In
the competitive and often-cruel world the meantime, ne s enjoying his
meatiest rote to aate - IX Cot.
of show business.
"On my 30th birthday, a senes of Nathan Jessup. tne target of military
things caused me to question wheth- investigation in Aaron Sortuns A Few
er I was really happy doing what I Good Men at the Villagers Theatre in
was doing," said Buckley, who lives in Somerset
Westfield with his wife, Louise, and
As a method actor, he was faced
two daughters, Alison, 5, and Aman- with the challenge of playing a career
da, 2 V i . "It took me a couple of military man without any military exyeais to figure it all out, but on my perience of his own by seeking ad32nd birthday, I had a talk with my vice from officer from Army bases
wife and we decided to go for i t "
around New Jersey.
His training, along with his reA former scholarship football player
a t the University of Kansas ("they search, has successfulty prepared
thou0it it was pretty weird out there him for the rote. And he's also hoping
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> saies and business experience Mil
heio PITT- be prepared 'or trie difficult
"I knov, in sales mat 11 made 100
cold calls. I would get 12 apoointmerits a'vd three sates." he ex!Harr>«. Peoote say I'm nuts to go
into something so competrtr/e. but I
just tell tr>em that so is sales at tne
top towl i taM a reS4l«nc, tf.at rejectton rolls off my back like v.ater.
And I can sell myself. It amazes me
hov. marry actors don't understand
how important business and people
skills are to your career."
One thing he isn't confident
enough to do, howwef, is see Jack
Nicholson play the Jessup role m the
hit movie verswn of A few Good Men
jntil after he's done with i t
"I have a dear kJea of the characROBERT J O H N BUCKLEY
ter, so I made a concious decision
not to see ft, because it might cloud
The VRagBri production of A few
my choices," he said. "But Jack Nicholson is my favorite actor, and I Good Men, not OOinddentafly, ends
on Feb. 7.
can't wait to see i t I'll go Feb. 8."
- William Westhoven

Wendy Wassersteln's Pulitzer
Prize, Tony Award-winning comedy-drama, The HeMI Chmnlctes, opens for a four-week run
at the
Forum Theatre
In
Metiichen Wednesday, Jan. 27,
8 p.m.
Wasserman's witty tale, which
nlso won the New York Drama
Critics' Circle Award and the
Drama Desk Award for Best Play
In 1989, follows Heidi Holland
from a high school dance In
1964 through the relationships
that define and mature her well
Into her 40s.
Tickets for the production,
which runs Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8
p.m. and
Wednesdays and Sundays at
2:30 p.m. through Feb. 2 1 , are
$22-$26. discounts are avalable for seniors, students and
t^oups. For more Information,
call (908) 548-0582.

Valley Players
go into 'Therapy'
Modem relationships get an
irreverent treatment In Beyond
Therapy, a comedy production
by the Somerset Vatey Players
scheduled to open in Hlltsborougi Friday, Jan. 22.
Described as "a look at modem relationships, psychiatry and
restaurant etiquttte - gri meets
boy, grl gets boy, boy has a
boyfriend," Friday and Saturday
performances at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday matineees at 3 p.m.
continue through Feb. 14.
The cast includes a host of
local actors, including Stacey
Bain of Somerset and Carole
Mancini of Hilteborough. Sharon
CoughUn directs.
Tickets for evening performances are $ 1 L Matinee tickets
are two for $15. For more information, call (908) 369-7469 or
725-2120.

Temple presents
The King and I'
Tickets are now on sale for
the Somerset Temple Beth B*s
production of the popular Broadway musical The Nng and I,
which wM be staged through
Feb. 14 »t Sampson a Smith
School on Amwefl Road In Som. Tickets for Saturday evening
performances are $12; Sunday
matinee tickets are $10, or $8
for seniors end chMdren under
•i«. ror more Miiufviiauun, can

(908) 2144)165 or 8284968.

I N I N G
Kingof
the road
/.'. [ffaire is a
landmark among
Route 22 bistros
B\ MICKI PULSINtLU
Culinary Correspondent

here was u time when If you
wanted to have a successful
restaurant, all you had to do
was open one on Route 22 in
the Mountainside/Springfield area
I remember driving by on weekends, maybe 15 or 20 years ago,
.•ii'.ii marveling at how all the restaurant parking lots were filled.
Do you remember the old Half
Way house or the Springfield
Steak House? Their parking lots
GEO=GE PACCiELLOViEKENDPLUS
were filled even during the week.
Both of those restaurants are gone While other famous restaurants on Route 22 have been forgotten, L'Affaire remains a popular
attraction for fine dining and celebratory events.
m w, while others of that era are
struggling with this economy. But
there is one that dates back to a grand opening in 1975 and is doing as
entrees. That's not all. L'Affaire also has an early bird menu which
well now as ever. I'm speaking of L'AHaire.
includes a complete dinner 'soup, 10 entree selections, ar.d dessert and
Owned and operated by Robert Connelly. L'Affaire's reputation excoffeei for S12. The early bird menu is offered 4:30-6 P.M. Monday
tends beyond its location. Last year. Mr. Connelly was named Restaura- through Saturday and 12:304:30 P.M. Sunday. If you arrive early it may
teur of the Year by the New Jersey Restaurant Association.
take you 15 minutes to look at all the menus.
There are two a la carte dining rooms, and also tables for dining in
For beginners my husband had the French oruon soup with a blend
the large bar area. The setting is traditional with table cloths and cloth
of mozzarella and Swiss Gruyere cheese. He said it was very good. The
napkins, water glasses, small candles and milk glass vases with fresh
blending of the two cheeses gave it a distinct taste from other onion
flowers. They have tables with over stuffed chairs and brown leather
soups that he has had.
booths along the wall. The room divider is noteworthy. The top half
I ordered the escargot and shrimp en croute (S6.50-. This was a
contains glass shutters and curtains while the bottom is wood paneling. combination of tender snails and shnmp sauteed in garhc and wine and
L'Affaire also has other rooms for private parties. They can acthen stuffed in a light pastry shell. I ate all of it. including the pastry
commodate anywhere from 10 to 600 people for special occasions. The shell, and I dipped my bread in the delicious brown sauce than acSaturday night we dined there, all of the rooms were in use.
companied it
Their menu is continental but contemporary. There is a whole page
Our garden salads, which come with each entree, included a creamy
devoted to a "healthy heart menu" which was developed in conjunction Italian diet dressing for me and the house vinaigrette for my husband.
with Gloria Rose's GouiTnet Long life Cooking School (low in cholesThe dressings were served in a small pewter gravy boat for us to apply.
terol and calories with no added oils, butter, fats, sugar or salt i.
For his entree, my husband had the duet of veai Oscar;$18.95'. Thus
was two pieces of veal sitting in a glace hoilandaise sauce, with chunks
There are 10 appetizers ($3-6.95). two soups (S3), two pasta dishes
of crab meat and asparagus on top. The veai was tender and delicious,
($5.25 and $6.95) and four salads (S2.50-S10.95 for Caesar salad for two1.
the crab meat excellent and the sauce light and tasteful.
Choices include oysters, shrimp, escargot and crab cakes.
I ordered one of the healthy heart items, baked sesame chicken
They have seven healthy heart selections IS16.95-S17.95I with choices
1
Florentine t.S 16.95). This was skinless breast of chicken with sesame
if pasta, chicken, or seafood. Two of the items can be ordered as
seeds and baked with mushrooms ar.d fresh spinach. Not only was the
appetizers for $5.25 and $5.75 each.
was outstanding. I kept thinking, howFor entrees, there are the "L'Affaire Traditions" (13 items from $16.95- food great but the presentation
1
11. Selections include broiled lobster tails, lobster in whiskey, seafood could tins be healthy'
For desserts, my husband had the home made cheese cake iS3.50*
fra diablo, cajun fish du jour. Norwegian salmon boneless Ijong Island
while I ordered the vanilla ice cream with fresh strawberries and a
duckling and veal Oscar with crabmeat.
branded vanilla sauce (S5V It was one of the best I ever had.
Another page of the menu is titled "L'Affaire Classics" iS items from
From food to service it was a pleasurable evening. I wouldn't expect
$17.95 to $46.00 for rack of lamb for two, tableside), Some of the Classics
are Chateaubriand for two. lamb chops, beef and chicken DuBarry, filet anything loss from a restaurant as well-known as L Affaire
mignon and steak au poivre.
L'AFFAIRE 1099 R.V.e 2 East. V A . - 1 3 - S . O ~ / iO8 232There is also a typed special menu with three appetizers and five
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Happenings
:AMPfAIR
1
felil .r.'iuy.pn Arhoretum
1

East Hanover Ave.

Momstown
.'"li 'is1, 1288
•Surnmei cimps tor children with
disabilities, l-.t p.m. J.m. 23. Irpe
admiuion
CtNUIAULRSEY STAMP,
COIN. ANO CARD EXCHANGE
Route i, wood&rldgi

'"•>•• 2 4 7 1 0 0 3
•'•'• nlhi, ••imw.vul sale, ID ,1 in.' ! i ' i 1 1" i,HI i1,] f ipp ,ic1tniv.ion
DACHSHUND ClUB OF N.J.
(
" I'J'.II'WTI Illl'hoyiC
1
ai'ii ' ; i . Oniettown

[908)647-6953, B33 '407
•Wintci SOt s ; v " " ! " '•""(•'"!'•
r.t.inifi)'. 11 A ' ,i m i,v .'•: kduttl
12.50, L'hiM'i-" $ : 90
FIRST THURSDAY
•OF THE MONTH
Fgrga liv,
RoutO l l Woo.itMMi'i1
[ftO8] .;:.' 9365, • ! ' 1 i 1 803 '
• H.l-.i'l',]il ,-.i:,l ,v,l ,vi\,' iwk

mi-.uv
GREAT TRAIN, D0L1H0USE,
AND TOY SHOW
1 vpo'.iti.'ii H.li'
R.lnt.in CvntSr, 1 ill'" 1 !'
(90S) -U ' 1444
• Moill'l l.llllo.M-. .I'M iliillhOUSl1

"l.natures. 11 .i " ' f i' "" .'
;.: Mutts Sf\ chiWren S ;.* i
GREATER N.J STAMP EVPO

MUM i r v'. ,i' '?'• pottBWH LQ •
S ii m M i i ; '•>' • " -S :••' iViiiilts 5.' so" 0' . ' ' . . v s ,v
JERSEY SHORE HOME SHOW
OOMH PUca HWor howl
I OcMn BM boi^Buntt

JM 22, 11 .i ft! LO p " 'a'
1 1 ,1 m o p m Itn :•! A,,:-"

METROPOLITAN
WRITERS CONFERENCE
Bishop Dougherty Student
Center. Seton Hall Univereit>
South Orange
(201' 761-9783. 761-9698
•Workshops on writing and getting
pieces published. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Jan. 23. Registration $55. E q u a tion of written worfcs. $17 additional.
STAMP. COIN.
AND CARD SHOW
non.vo V'"-'se" Mote Iccge
Cuitw" $t.it<? P.vV\\a\

tv! i3C\ OMl
i908» 247-1093

• ','c-r ,

BedminttBr. Carole
Waiter, author of awMtwfev**
"Gnat Cakes" wf prattnt the
preparaBon of Valentine desserts
in her daw at Kinf> Supermarket, 2-5 pjn. Saturday,
Feb. 6. Cost for tha oUw k 140
per person. Enrolment is hi dad
and pnw«0s&ation required. To
roceM fnore tnfonnatiQn or to
regster, cal (201) 80&4275.
* * »
K C « Cormr, Soutti PlanIteW. Now oflertng M l dnwr
specials Tuesday and Wednesday $9.95; choice of chicken,
veal, steak or seafood
(908) 757-5306.
North PWn<Wd. Pasta F e e t * Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Sinday $7.95. Now teaturs* MAR«
(MYE on piano Friday and
Saturday. (906) 756-7310.

day is Lobsterlsat SpaoW M
t>. lobster d n w $12J>5: Twin
lobster dnwr $17S5 and Saturday 24 c t steak $12J5.
(906) 647-0410.

New
Happy Hour from
o n e * * off at drinks. S M N .
sing h HbacM Steak and Seafood. Open 7 days. Valet part**
for dnw.{90Q 82*3888.

CMon. German FeatiM fab. 6,
730-1130 p.m., Rank Hamar
and The Panny Sisters. Lots of
fan! {908) 735-7889.
Sou*
PlaWWd. Couples N g » Tuesday. Thwsdays and Satunfay
niBt*. Treat another coupte to
dknar <k«a. Cap coupon in
mttmn&kn. (908) 561-2722.

- " a "'

you M R *
STAMP, POSTCARO. AND
BASEBAU CARO OPEN HOUSE
».)' S-..' - C i
5^ N^vt" *,'o " S ; . V •.>*"
9081 :-="-:v"l93
•Ooe- icvse J - ; SJ* ' ^ cotiec::•? u .> — -4 o . i \ ;.r 31. ft
TUESDAY NIGHT
SPECTACUtAR
Victonan Mam
."Sr.: ,',.\vr \ij¥ i.f Eo son
(i>08i J ; : - 9 3 6 5 . 390-8037
•BjseM1' ci'O sfov.. 5 :C r -t-

$8.95, cMdwi wdar ag»
$4.95.(906)755-2565.

« w oB CNchan, i t s and «ia>
food. Open aswn day*, U ajn.9 p m (908)4694111.

ja:-. rs. Mndttian si.
Jan. 20-22,1993

Forties

15

CoachN'
Paddock
• i/icxttntrtiitt

UKGKKS-l'ASTA ft I»IZZA«STKAK
ANV DINNER ON THE MENU
Thursday 4-10pni

$095

includes: salad, bread & cup of soup
excluding 16 CK NY Strip StMk S: Blackboard Specials

(908) 735-7889
OPEN 7 DAYS
Route 78 at Exit 12
on Route 173 West

)UKGKKS*PASTA & I'lZZ.VSTKAK

Full Dinner Specials

Continental
German-American Cuisine

(includes bread, saiaj. A tup of RMH>)
Good thru 127,93

Chicken Cosentino
(lopped wprcsciu'.'.o. norzcrclb ch.-csc ,r.

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

mushroom

11 oz. Ribeye Steak
(sopped » sautccc ov...v- A. — ^s~:oor.s'

&e
Gontine/ita/

mum

Seafood Linguini

On the North Shore of the l~ike
141 Sterling Road. IVatchung. New Jersey

(scaliops. shrimp, clams, i ir,i.s*i:> . - a ^ir

\eal Desta
S3L.UCO A: J>c:cj '
r. i za~- •<•-: s a a o

755-9344

Tuts, A Wed
--10 pm
"5"-5306
100 Oak Tree Rd. S. Plainfield

• G/uUeau/jiuanc/

• (yacsar- Ja/at/
~'V£>

^

^

>v6(xv

• xfauerbiKttlen unit
ifc/t/utze/s

.AFTER-WORK HEADQUARTERS
...corporate & office parties our specialty

Thurs. & Fri. 5-8
RESTAURANT •

LOUNGE

< DRINKS ^ ^

Lunch
Mon.-Sat. 11:30-4 pm

Twilight Dining

21 Foot Buffet

Mon.-Fri. 4:00-6:00 pm

4 Course Dinners $11.95

• Special Discount for groups of 10 or more
Call hotline lor bookings & info 908-968-8555

Brunch

• Dance to your favorite top 40 & classic hits

Sun. 12:00-3 pm

Dinner
Mon.-Sat. 4 pm-10 pm
Sun. 12:00-9 pm

Friday Night
Dancing
Licensed N.J. Heliport
& Hot Air Balloon Port
Dinner Flights
Available with Balloon
Flight Reservations

Weddings • Banquets
Parties For All Occasions
Accommodations 10-200

Fine Continental Cuisine With A Mir.hattan Flair ^ Prepared By Our World Renowned Master Chef
/
Enjoy
j y A Large
g Selection Of Fine Wines Serves !r. AT. £'.egir./Surrounding
After Dinner,
Dinner Relax
E;T£: Our Atnum \xusytO
Surrounding. After
Relax A:
A : E;T.

• Call hotline # and get on our corporate
fax mailing listforspecial after-work
promotions &. d i s c o u n t s . ^ . . . . ^ ^ i ^ p ^ H
HOUDAV

Casual Sports 3a:. "l"r.-,'.i- Tas-r.g Ai! r.~.-.:.-.>.:. '
:
While Watching Your Fsvorte Program Or. C>.- M^irjpic TV i \,

Private Room Available For Parties & Executive
Working Luncheons Or Private Dinners

HAPPY HOUR 4 pm to 6 pm

*

Major Creait Cards Acccp:cd

/

OPEN EVERY DAY: 11:30 am to 11:30 pm

HYDE PARK
326 Route 22 West, Green Brook, NJ 08812

Major Credit Cards
Accepted
Diners Club, Carte Blanche

Jan;-2D-22,1993 .

Q
39 Rt. 22 East, Greenbrook, N.J. (908) 968-3338

/Jorfento'

V

318 William St., Piscataway

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
• Zuppa Di Shrtmp
• Stuffed Eggplant

^

PIZZERIA & RESTAURANJ

Homemade Italian Food • Fresh Dough Daily
Eat In or Take Out
j gg 5

Buy 1 Dinner F«
Get 2nd of equal or
lesser value

Ask about our
free pizza promotion

$-150
I Off
Any Pizza

1/2 Price

Wine with Reason
Marilyn Cormack
vas lamenting to my Itiend
I '>. (actually she's my boss)
hat I noeduil H topic for my column
./•ink What did she always
.•..in! to know about wine 7 "Why
i,n", it tastes so bad?", wai, her
reply Needless to say, I'm working
on converting her now.
Hor comment did make me think,
however Wine, like beets and brusSL'I sprouts, is an acquired taste.
Ana, half ol tasting is the expectation ol what you're going to taste
whon you put something in your
mouth When your order clam
chowder at a restaurant, you have a
pretty good idea ot what you're getting, give or take a few spices. But,
it you order clam chowder and you
get something that tastes like chicken soup, you are disappointed.
If you buy a caberent sauvignon,
do you always know what to expect9 Is there something like a
norm" that you can count on? Yes
At least, there should be. Cabernets
will almost certainly be dry With the
exception of the wine I wrote about
last week, winemakers will not leave
much residual sugar in a cabernet,
so you can count on dryness. Cabsrnsts will have fruit Produces wil;
play with this to find their particular
style, but you can count on finding
5 of cherries, dark berries, currants or plums. Sometimes the
w i69 .vill lean towards the vegetal,
with flavors of bell or red pepper,
oiives and grass. This is not a bad
ilng, unless the wine is totally vegi' with no traces of (run (If I
>var\ed B vegetable drink, I'd have a
Cabernets will nave tannin. Tan•nn is the component that makes
the dryness of the wine very apparent, creating an astringent mouthteel toward the back of the mouth
on the sides of the tongue. Again,
the amount of tannin will depend on
the wmemaker's whim, and you will
have some bottles that are fairly
mellow, ready to drink right away.
Others will be whoppers, where you
will foel like someone knitted a
sweater for your tongue.
Experimentation will tell you
about the stylistic differences in
c.ibornets. It will also show you
that, bottle after bottle, the taste will
remain familiar. Enjoy!

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Wn<> & Liquor*

FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)
908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

Entrees $3.00
All V* Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

\

* % tfo "Ice
Meals to Go

In The Somerset Plaza Hotel

NATIONAL TRIVIA NETWORK i
Play QB I Every Sunday & Monday During NFL
Games & You Become The Quarterback.
Enjoy Nightly Trivia Gomes Played O n N.T.N.
And You Could Win FABULOUS PRIZES!

Menu for Week of Jan. 25th
Mon.

S'.sak Tenyaki of
M-jshroom Strudef

Tues

Chicken Ccxdon B4eu or
QUMO Vera Cruz
Stew

Prim Stirling Jan 7th • Pnetiet NowtoWmV.

DAILY
1st-$25Cash
2nd-LunchBuffet
For 2

WEEKLY

MONTHLY

1st-$100 Cash
2nd • Sunday Bruncti
Fof2

1st-$2S0Cash
2nd - 5 Disc CO Player
3rd - Ftemot« Control
VCR Player

Happy Hour Drinks & Froo Buffet
Mon-Frl 5-7 PM
200 Atrium Drive » Somerset M i » 469-2600

•

Egyptian Chicken S Rce or

s

Pasta wttafan Sausage Sauce or
3-o-e-a Sa.-c- F

Gourmet Coffee & Cookies
62 W. Main St.. Somerville 722-8782

Celebrate the
Chinese New Year3
at

Heads orTails?

Fri. Jan. 22 thru Mon. Jan. 85th
featuring our once a year special dinner...

SEAFOOD BIRDS XEST
Shrtmp, sculloivi. I'u/'!/ iohsn-r n u n ! d>:J a n (017s iW
broccoli, hiim m m . e a i w t a twi r?u ;>x;.v in a upht
snUCt served in u hints m'xi.
BT
Your

SIIltLMP AM) STEAK BIRDS IffiSI
Jumbo slirimp Bud .'iitii'i' inl'i kiftattli. Nih;; cum.
<Yirn>(.v fmd in1*' pods IM n /ii//u anticc scnnJ fn ii Mrai
imt.

We don't lake c

(Incl. »onp, n|>i>««i/ii-. i n l r t t . tlc*»trl anil cliiuc»c tea Sl.1.951

with j a rappetite

Parties lor .1'/ Occasions • (UR i

609 E. Main St, Brldgcwater'

$9

Seafood Restaurant
W00DBR1DGE: 61 U.S. HIGHWAY 1 • 906-1220
(1 Block North of Mcnlo Park Mall)
Jan. 20-22. 1993

Forbes•Nevwpaae-s

A Beautiful Wedding
OriginatesAt

Round-Up the Whole Family
for our Chuck Wagon
Tuesday Jan 26th - Friday Jan. 29th
Live Entertainment Jan. Z9 "Free Country"
Seutern Fried Chicken *».*« Combo ChlcKf nMtaK Rllu s. to.so
BBC Spare Rlbi
S9.9S Cajun Salmon
$11.9$
BBQ Steak
$10.9$ BetCStew
$8.9$
includes soup, sjlad t«' dosscn

Children under 3 FREE
Children under IX $6.95
Reservations Requested
Brought to you by

The Perryville Inn
the "Inn " pUtce h) ilinc

(9O8) 73O-95OO
1-7S F\it 12. Mar CUalM

It's Ike beginning of a wioJe new may e/Jifr.
We'rt a wkole new concept, a beaadfiUhoaevnts
beginning! Pleas/ cat!for an appri*me*t. We
inomyow'U bempnsstdby our elegant new
banquet rooms and affordable wedding packages.
Wtddinp • Eopgemeat Patties • Rebeiml Dinoen
• Shower* * Christenings • Accocnmoduioos up to SW

908/469-2522

w

1714 Eastern Ave (RL 527. Just off Rt. 2S~>) Somerset NJ

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
REGARDING THESE
RESTAURANT PAGES

Under New Management

RAAJ MAHAL
AUTHENTIC INCJIAN CuisiNE

LUNCH
BUFFET

CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

5
95
4

SPECIAL $
OFFER

Restaurants

Special Discounts
For Students
and Groups

ONLY

20 Course Weal
nciuding AppetOCr
and Desset.

AT

Forbes
Newspapers

mm. limit ofs25.0O order & u p |
valid for 1 group at a time

908-722-3000

716 Hamilton St. • Somerset NJ

908/247-1199

EXT. 6104

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Market

Jhe Qround Round

PRODUCE

DELI

Florida Juice Oranges

Boar's Head Bologna

SPRINGFIELD

$^00

"Where Family Dining is Affordable & Fun"

10 tor

pen7 0oys 11 am-1:30am • West Major Qeaft Cords Accepted
"ALL Y O U
"ALL YOU
"KIDS PAY CAN
KIDS
C A N EATEAT"
l lamto3pm WHAT THEY
EAT
FISH,
CLAMS
SOUP, SALAD
FOR
WEIGH"
ft TACO BAR
COMBO

1

$4.75
FN

^

^

PER
PCXifC

, COUPON ^

am

Romalne Lettuce

59*«
Garlic

^

79'

^

BUY ONE ENTREE GET 2ND Second Entree Must
Be Of Equal Or
i
Lesser Value
May Not Bo Combined Wilh Any Other OMof.
Expires 1/28/93. Ono Coupon Per Table Not Valid on Tuesday

_,

Rt. 22 E., Springfield • 201/467-4004

•I

' f i Tpotll* Chonnel Lunb«i)

'. £X. Forte 'fewspepers; • •Jan;2Q--22r199g

Pink Grapefruit

$400
Slor

I

HOU'B: Mon.-Fri. 9 8

Sat 8-6, Sun. &-2
I^ ^

$O49

DAIRY
2% Milk

$4 99
I

Ib (Cryttl«ID.)

Keller's Butter
$ 4 29

Yellow or White
American Cheese

$499
•

I
Ib.
Jersey Fresh
Large Eggs

Ib. Itrt th« tb.)

Our Own Store Made
Top Round Roast Beef
•#

tb. (by m« it.)

Hottmelster
Domestic Ham

7Q«
• W D««n
Our Own Fresh Squeezed
Orange Juice

$4 99
I

Gallon [limit 3)

Ib. (by m* tu 1

99'

pint

SALE RUNS THURSDAY-SUNDAY 1/21-24

MEAT
Filet Mlgnon (7-9 Ib. avg.)
Custom Cut

$O99
aW ib

Daisy Field Smoked Ham
(half or whole)

99* .„
Lean Ground Chuck

MM

Ib. (3 Ibt. or moro)

Fresh Chicken Wings
(10 Ib. bag)

$C99

We Nov/ Accept Vi»a - MsstcrCard & Discover Card*

(908) 755-3663

Phone order,
gladly accepted

Located on Oak Tree Road
N«1 to Drug Filr • t t o n Irom Pott Offlct In So. Plalnflild

m HERB PATULLO'S v*
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
• Showers
• Rehearsal
Parties

m

I

3 O>j|B

•Weddings

tt> - '
^C-'zX

[ L I V E ENTERTAINMEI
I FRIDAY a SATURDAY NIT

^

H l
•^m^

1 NORTH VOSSELLER AVE. • BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888 JfK

I
Known tor generations lor Steaks, Prime Ribs. Sealood
DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE
From

On Your
SpecialDay

Shrimp CockUil_
£AAK
Soup & Salad Ba' $ Q 9
OPA-OPA Drink

9

Children s Menu

$1.95

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $ 3 3 . 9 5
H *»./'. O w j » y •» rAttmxnk
Horj D oewei
*^ H "
7 ttwM £>rr» ( * * n AWK i - O .

WE'LL OVERSEE
EVERflHNG
AND OVERUOOK
NOTHING
m your affair to be perfect' You've
found the perfect place'
At Embassy Suites, our catering
• j,y staff r.as the experience and the
expertise to see that your big day isn't
spoiled by huie disappointments And that
you have as good a time as your
BRIDI s<fguests (up to 30OIJWe can help with musK, flowers, G R O O M S !
.." .jsincservice, photography
and video services, sf you like. And
your out-of-town guests will enjoy
special room ra:es, our complimentary cooked-to-order breakfasi and
evening beverages.
Planning something special? Plan u at
Embassy Suites1 For information call
Karen Chrysai. Director of Catering, at
.'906)980-0500

!

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPEOHLS $ 4 . 3 0

EMBASSY
SUITES'

Free Birthda\ or Annixersan Cake with Dinner Reserxal

322-7726

Siairc(u«

"74?

121 Onsmnui AVCTU* • Piicauwa. NJ
«»Ne00500

Mouuia dra., 5t»tc* Pfaiw,

For 7%^^
Perfect Day

5

Colonial
HISTORIC INN

5 I lour Open Bar

llorsd'oeuvre Hour

*44

10

Clmmpagne Toast
t r A n n
4-Course Dinner
* 5 "
Tiered Wedding Cake
—Frlm
I'resh llowers on l:.ver>' Tahle

CUSTOMIZED PACKACnS TAILORED
TO YOUR NEEDS!

COACH N1
PADDOCK
J\

^

Circa 1793

The Perfect Setting For Your Special Occasion
Celebrate your special day surrounded by the traditional elegance and
country charm of our Historic Inn.
Our Staff nill coordinate and guide you through each detail to ensure your
complete enjoyment and satisfaction.
We feature private rooms or tofts, an outdoor patio.
custom wedding packages, ceremonies on premises, and a staff
that will personalize and cater to all your needs.
Weddings, Engagement Parties and Rehearsal Dinners fixmi 10-1 SO guests.

Please call for details on our all inclusive packages with sonic great prices.

ROUTE 7* (fxll 12) 4 Miles W. or Clinton
H

735-7KS9

908-873-3990
Colonial Village

Open 7 Days

I.UNCII • DINNKIt • COCKTAILS
^^_

w

~ .'.-V'J

\A

'ivrfdmei • Ranqutli • i'.niir< fur oil O e c n i m

We cater one wedding at a time

Appointments Available Day or Nigh'

/ 745 Amwell Road, Middlelnish/Somerset, NJ.
• < ; • • > '

Jan. 20-22. 1993

Forties Newspapers

Respected Elegance

entral
Newjersey's
newest and
finest banquet
facility.
A t SHADOWBROOK. the most elegant Georgian Mansion set on
20 secluded acres, yet only 5 minutes from the Garden Slate
Parkway, your wedding dreams will come true.

Exquisite rooms,
beautiful gardens
and fountains,
outstanding cuisine
and impeccable
service. Perfect for
15 to 300 quests.

B e married in our formal Gardens with classic colkmnide and splashing founuins. Have cocktails in our beautifully terraced Linden Tree
Gardens. Then have dinner in any one of our elegant rooms.
A t SHADOWBROOK we provide a menu, a sevict, and a ambiance
that are unsurpassed.

THE ZWEBEN FAMILY
/

I
I

ROLTE 202/2% • BRIDGEWATER • (908) 658-3000

Kosher C tiering Available.
RL 35 Just South of Red Bank • Minute* from Pkwy. Eiit 109
Shrewsbury, NJ • 908-747-0200 • l-WfM&t-fXrTS

The Home News
The Slar Ledger

laticme
A"5 iORAXiE
Lei Us Help You Plan
A Wedding To Remember

A CHAMPAGNE TOAST
TO THE
BRIDE AND GROOM
(We accommodate up to 300 people

Weddings • Banquets • Christenings
Graduations • Retirement Parties
Business Luncheons • Dinners

LOBSTER FEST
NOW IN PROGRESS

SPAIN INN
1707 West 7th Street
Piscataway, New Jersey
201-968-6800

Forbes Newspapers . . Jaa 2a22,.1993

We have facilities for engagement parties, bridal
showers, rehearsal dinners, weddings and all special
occasions. Banquet space available for 15-200 people.
Call our Banquet Department today for an appointment.
• Specializing in Regional Italian Cooking
• Wedding Packages from $34.95
e Private Bridal Suite For Bridal Party
• Separate Room For Cocktail Hour
Luncheon 11:30 am - 3:00 pm Monday-Friday
Dinner 5:00 • '0.00 pm Mon. - Fri. 5:00 -11:00 pm Saturday

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
2991 Hamilton B M . So. Plainfield {off Rt. 287) 5 6 1 - 2 7 2 2
TUESDAY, THURSDAY
f, SATURDAY NITES
FRIDAY NITE
6 PM-9PM
TALK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET"
RICHIE
AT PIANO
' Per Person
(Children 10 I Under $5 SO)
Reservation* Suggested

908-561-2722
2391 Hamilton Blvd., So. Pleinlieid
(Oft Rt. 287)

•

Couples NiteH
PURCHASE YOUR I WO E N I R E t S AND
Receive THEIR rv/o ENTREES

FREE
WE WILL. DEDUCT THE TWO ENTRELb
OF LESlEfl VALUE FROM VOUR
CHECK
A Cratu<fy ot ( 0 * . Will Be Added lo tho
>tal B-ii Bt'loc? tnc Dedocttons
E»pif»* 3 27 13 FOflB£3

Special

,,.
,,
,
Ke offer, very moder.lely priced

\ \ -

menu ,»r.g,n 9 ,n price from
j . o o f o 7.00

wt'f
/

^VSM
\
/

l^rge Selection of Dinner Choices
- Lunch & Dinner Specials

Offered Daily \
CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE
FOR "2.9S

I

195 Davidson Avenue
Somerset
New Jersey 08873

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR:
• BUSINESS MEETINGS • CORPORATE LUNCHEONS • BRIDAL
& BABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
229 William St. • Piscataway • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

For All Your
Catering Needs:
• WEDDINGS
• BAR/BAT
MITZVAHS
• CORPORATE
FUNCTIONS
• REHEARSAL
DINNERS
• SHOWERS
• SWEET 16'S

I

From Parties of 20 to 320

908/356-1700
Catering Department

RESTAURANT
featuring the

GREEX GROCERY SALAD BAR
invites you to see their neichj renovated
rooittt available for

V

Private Parties up to 100 people
'&

perfect for your

Rehearsal Dinner and Bridal Shower
We'll be glad to tailnr your menu to your
needs and give you all the personal attention
needed to make that special event a memorable one.

<
Contact Larry at

On
Your
Special
)ay

5261420
and ask for details

600 E. Main Su. liririgewater

.

£,*

UNFORGETTABLE.
That's what people are saying about oui
unique and affordably priced wedding packages,
rehearsal dinners and bridal showers.

Weddings are a Tradition at the

At O'Connor's, we specialize
one wedding at a time so our professional staff
can cater to vou exclusively.
• Fine food, cocktail hour, appetizers, salad and a
delicious choice of entrees. All of this with impeccable
service in an decant atmosphere.

Circa 1763
Experience our country
elegance on \our special day.
The Old Mill Inn offers
wedding packages
from 50-250.

Features: open bar, champagne toast, wedding C8KC
(from Gaston Ave. Bakery), tnv and gratuity.
Banquet specmhsts available

Patio wM Goeta
for Receptions or

7 daw ;i week, l> am to inklnichl

l.onipltmentry ice caning
with your wedding package
when vou present this ;)d.
Convenient to
Routes 78. 22 & 28"
B E E F N' A L E H O U S E
(Tpnlt.il Jersey's
i t*mKM Steakhousp,

708 Mountain Boulevard,

(908) 221-1100
Rt. 202 & \V. Maple Are
Bernardsvillc, XJ

Watchung, NJ

908- 755-2565

c \ i l 26B off Rt.

Jin, 20-22, 1993
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Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
He feature Spanish, Portugese <£ American

Cuisine

Seafood • Steaks • Chicken • Veal • Pork • Etc.

G.S Parkway Exit 136 Crantord. N J

All You Can Eat Hot and Cold Buffet

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

includes coffee & dessert
6 . 9 5 lor Lunch Tues.-Fn. 11 30-2 pm
J
9 . 9 5 lor Dinner Tues.-Thurs. 4 30-6 30 pm
J

600 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

I

We have accommodations to fit every budget
RESERVE NOW FOR 1993
I
AT 1992 PRICES!

nol vaW with any other oilers

v

We Also Feature Our Regular Menu
Banquet Facilities Avail. To 150
Live Entertainment Fri & Sat.: Joe Rocco

OVEHNKM ACCOMUOMTIONS AVAILABLE

(908) 560-0620
sf

Bobby & Mary's - i*

Affordable Elegance...

Weddings • Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
ill Qlolled 9nto- One &ea«{jfit£

•*

ocafro/i.'

Marriages Performed on Premises
WE CAN ASSIST WITH:
Florist • Baker • DJs • Bands
• Favors • Decorations • Photography

( <
V§

Bobby & M a n ' s ~

ChOQSfe between several
newly-renovated banquet
rooms and a ballroom that
can accommodate up to
550 guests.

I

Our banquet managers,
chefs and catering staff take
. pride in their ability to tailor
j "\ your special event to your
y own individual style —
Vkh our flair for

perfection!

318 William Street. Piscata«a\

752-4474
"Your Party- Specialists"

W YORKER

ELEGANT
WEDDINGS
at
Affordable Pricu

An alternative to the traditional banquet affair.
The Raritan River Club offers the finest fresh
seafood & meat specialties in an elegant
atmosp/iere perfect for your special affair.
Our banquet room accommodates up to 80, perfect
for engagement parties, rehearsal dinners & smaller receptions.
Our entire restaurant is also available for larger parties.
accommodating up to 150 for sit down meals.
Accommodations to 300 for cocktail receptions.

i&atogetfiottt SSS "
Continental Cuinne.
Acconinwdating up to
550 q

Izt our experts guide
you to a memorable
(Wilt.

Off prenn.it
catering available.

85 Church Street • New Brunswick
908/545-6110
26
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CALL 232-4454
1099 Rlc 22 Etui

On
Your
Special
Day

$

ir

fo
uUlU diasun d4id'eleya*ice,

I

rsr

/

We can kelp, you cAecieu pa/dy, prt. 10
to 200 fieopl*. 6fou+uj.&falUa+id

come toue!
Havo your special day in the
charm ft elc-'jance of a
200 year-old Inn. Wo
customize and personalize
one wedding at a time.
Superb, critically acclaimed
cuisine.

dslicateLf pAapaiAed m&ut at an

fodUe pAice.
• BRIDAL REHEARSALS • SHOWERS
Special Party Menu
Call for reservations
and details

The Perryville Inn
Banquet Mgr. 908-730-9500

I-78, Exit 12 • Near Clinton

fireside Dining
,,.
Handicapped Accessible \; ^
Banquet Facilities from 10-250

On
Your
Special
Day

\

j

3221 Route 27 Franklin Park (908)297-2882

Bar'Bat Mttndu md
other 5OC!.:i.;".;:-^
Contact C.itenng
{90S)

9K-S392

For information call Sales & Catering. Open 7 days a week.
Call for an appointment. (908) 634-3600

185 Madtavic Rod, B d c ^ Ruipr, NJ.
f t Kialitia

Sheraton at Woodbridge Place
515 Route One South • Iselin.-NJ 08830
Managed by fcn America Hospitality

Jan. 20-22. 1993
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THE PERFECT WEDDING!
BEAUTIFUL
EGINNINGS
• V

jfc

•

GRAND MARQUIS
ROUTE

9 • OLD BRIDGE TOWNSHIP • NJ

(908) 679-5700

420 BLOOMFIELD AVENUE • VERONA • NJ

(201) 239-6234

•

-

-

Beginning
at1

•

DHAHL
BtTR
Couples ring in an engaging tradition

A Fotbos Newspapers Supplement
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A large diamond's flash might turn heads, but it might
— also cause couples to turn their pockets inside out. ConsultSPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
ing with a reputable jewvler is the only way to get the most
t's finally happened; after years of dating, they've for your money.
finally decided to brave the uncharted waters of
"There are a lot of variables from stone to stone, but
marriage. Champagne glasses are raised, lips brush that's what wv're brained for." explained Bill Cathcart,
tenderly, and warm words about the future are ax- owner of Bingham's Fine Jewelry, 51 Bayard St. Newchanged. Before the happy couple can settle in behind that Brunswick. The weight of the stone, its color and its clarity
white picket fence, however, one bridge must still be are some of the factors that decide a diamond's worth,
crossed: the wedding
"Color is probably most important for prospective bus-el's.
Most couples start the process with a party announcing because everyone perceives color." Mr, Cathcart said. Bmgtheir engagement. There are no hard and fast rules about ham's uses the Genwlogical Institute of America's grading
most wedding choices today, so an ensystem to appraise stones A particular
gagement celebration could be anything m , _ _
„ /„• ^t
stone's clarity might not be as perfect as
are a lot of
its color, or \iee vena; the key is to defrom a casual, outdoor barbecue to a
cide what's most important to you and to
more formal dinner or cocktail party. Variables frODl StOne tO
find a stone of the highest quality that
The engaged couple should be prepared gfone biit tflSt'S Wfldt
you can afford,
to answer questions, though, most nota,
.
.« .
biy. -when! the w a d i n g we're trained for
"What we stress is that couples buy
Setting a date is an important consid—BUI CdttlCBft something of good quality. Size is not as
eration because catering halls, bands
Binghan's Fine Jewelry
hams Fine Jewelry, Flag Plaza, Warren.
and even churches are booked months
As she explained, most couples know
in advance. The couple who gets enwhat thev can afford, so she tries to find
gaged
in
May
will
have
a
difficult,
if
not
gg
y

By AMYGARVEY

impossible, time making preparations for a June wedding,
unless it is June of the following year, other preparations.
such as choosing dresses, planning the honeymoon, and
ordering invitations take time, as well.
Wedding "customs" are almost a thing of the past; modem couples have spoken their vows underwater and before
sky diving. The engagement nng, however, is one tradition
that has survived the changing times.

them the best quality ring in that price range,
Saving up for a while before you purchase is probably the
best plan.
A rose may be a rose, but even- diamond is not the same.
Of course, the engagement ring is not the only piece of
.jewelry necessary. Wedding rmgs should be chosen early
on. as Wayne Bolan, co-owner of Westberg's Jewelers. 417
Park Ave.. Scotch Plains, commented
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Diane Cathcard of Bingham Jewelers in New Brunswick shows a two-carat marquis diamond to Kathy
Monti and Shawn Maloney.
"It's wise to at least pick out wedding rings because some
companies will discontinue styles without warning," he
said.
The wedding band should match the engagement ring
relatively well, and sometimes the diamond chosen demands a particular style of band. The elongated shape of
the marquis diamond, for example, requires a special band
designed to fit around the stone.
Getting engaged to the one you love is an exciting and
special time. While the wedding itself is the day most
couples anxiously await, the engagement period can be just
as much fun. Making decisions and plans about the wedding may bring you even closer together, and choosing a
nng to celebrate your love is just the first step.

Mr dream dress isaffordable! $
You can have a famous designer dress
or one of your own design

made especially for you
and save hundreds of dollars
at the same time!
New Jersey's largest
selection of bridal fabrics
domestic & imported

/L
/A
A,

1

An extensive selection of designer 9 Q
headpieces, veils & accessories • / '
all in stock!
/ / ,

7/

March is Bridal Month at Fabric Land /
...with 8FREE seminars including, •'' If . \.
"Design Your Own Gown", by Simplicity Patterns
' March 4 all: 30 & 7 PM / / / ' / /
/ \
Call today for afree consultation with one \
of our bridal specialists, (908) 755-4700
'/
Qualified Dressmaker referral list ava ilable
/.J
1
Mention
Vnce 1934 •

ZpuiaL ZaiMtvp 10% off

this ad and
fan**
alltin'dal
receive... oudotPtwfy Purchases

855 Route 22 West,
North Piainfield, NJ 07060
Morvfn 9:30-9. Sat.9:30-6, Sun. 11-5
(908) 75&4700 or 1-B00-334O691
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by Irana of tana t Exdkjtwa Bridal Salon on W 22 Watt J T
Graartbrook. Har haad pwoa • a t e daaignad by Irana. Tha gown
ndudat spadal trench boa attt a M a aaqiam and a dauohablt tuia
train. Har •armaa atoo awaWDta at Irana t a n AuatnAan crystals,
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Don't Get Married
until you see

Smalls l\ixedos
TUXEDOS... and lots of personal
SERVICE, STYLE, SELECTON
and top designer names in sizes 3
to 72 is what you'll find at Smalls for
your special wedding day.
FREE tuxedo for the Groom when
he is accompanied by a wedding
party of 4 or more.
Out-of-town usher service program. Allows you to keep your
requirements for the Groom's
free rental tuxedo.
Middlesex Mall

(908)753-1115
Brunswick Square Mall

(908) 238-3995
Franklin Park
3175 State Highway 27
(908) 297-3595

smalts
Tuxedo Sales & Rentals

I HD|:|A

B
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Flowers provide a burst ofcolor
By AMYGARVEY

today. The shades of bridesmaid dresses during those
months are usually not the paste) hues of summer

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

QoweiS, but don't worry Your florist can ;i£.im t'uul

B

rides think of drosses, grooms think of rings,

blooms to complement whatever color scheme you
choose.

and guests think of food, but no wadding

- ^ ^

had

customers spend anywhere from $200

would be complete without the natural beauty of flowers. For the ceremony and t h e reception.
bouquets are a perfect way to complement a lovely

t o $10,000," said CanmOa, of B 8k C Florist. NVison's
Corner. Hillsborough.
- p , ^ , . w p l e m y ot - u - l y s to accent with Bowers,

da>'There are many aspects to wedding planning, front
hiring a band to ordering imitations to securing a
catenng hall, and everything costs money. While
your favorite band might quote a flat fee. florists can
work within a budget you set.
' S u m m e r ' s the most fun time to do a wwtrtinf
because of the variety of colors and types of Cowers
available." said May Biondi of Biondi Florists, G01
Union Ave.. Middlesex.
Traditional arrangements rrugr.t -.r.eluie roses.
stephanotis. daisies, and pompcr.s. but wilj :".:-.ve.rs
are also gaming popularity I:r.;-:r.e-.i cl.vrf.s rre-rr.
Holland are a good choice, as well, including such
flowers as freesias. tulips and lilies
"Everything is available year-round r.cw. M.s
Biondi explained, which allows for greater ucativay
Bouquets are a good way to introduce corr.plerr.er.tary shades into the color scheme. As Ms. Biondi
said, "Colors that wouldn't match when put together
in a fabric can be put together in a bouquet."
While you probably wouldn't wear a dress with red
and purple and yellow shades, the petals of different
flowers make a lovely statement that way.
Summer is undoubtedly Cower season, but fall ir.d
winter weddings are the choice for mar.v ecuples

including the bnde's bouquet, her bridesmaids' .ir
corsages
rangenwnU_
the parents, the groom'
Vxxitonierre. and eentertr.ooe arrangements tor
tor th

bo overiooked

reception. Some
costs, but or tho

to CL" the whol

mums, and babies1 breath :v.aj be i :s-.v.
Sor.r.c and :
:ior .uv ft:pop ul&r scfi"
sons to bo :V..-J tied, which is -:. joy :, "v vo'.:
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sirr.rlr-r: £ ewers are =l-.vsys l:vely Take a last lock.
is.z ther. thrr.v that be-unet.

May Biondi of Fiondi's Florist in Middlesex suggests a spring
basket of flowers for table centerpieces.

Have the honeymoon of your dreams
they like and don't like, and will make sure
to make them happy," says Christine ClyJ K C C X'RRSSPON~H
bum of Unique Travel, 331 South Ave. in
:-^ples getting married today face Garwood, ' i spend anywhere from half an
considerable challenges — saving for hour to three or four hours talking to a
a r.c-rr.e. planning a career in an un- couple to see what they really want. Then I
certain economy — that put a strain do research, check prices, and get back to
or. their budgets. Older couples may have them later.
A honeymoon is more recession-proof
obligation tcA-ard children or elderly parer.*_s But such financial constraints, say than other travel," she adds. "People are
.ccal trave. agents, doesn't mean they have willing to struggle a bit to have a memorable
to give up the honeymoon of their dreams, experience."
It just takes some extra planning. Luckily,
The key, she says, is cutting costs on
your agent car. do the planning for free, items that don't matter so much and saving
Ager.ts have access to the latest rate fares, for those that do. For example, she says, a
VSJJK v.t.c-re the barcouple might still decide
gaini are. and can help
*~~
to go to Hawaii, but stay
prevent honeymoon di- ( 0 Call an agent /S DO
in a moderate-priced,
rather than luxury, hotel
"A honevrr,'x<n LS ver. cost, and we would know,
Or thoso who really want
luxury
accomodation
for example, that one
may opt to visit somewhere closer to home,
dg'rr.t. v.'t car. chock r /;' airline is offering a better
like the Caribbean or the
fare,
or
which
hotels
are
in
Carig^r/j of Jor^jthir,
Bahamas, She notes thai
cruises and all-inclusive
Kilmer Agc-r/.-y at 10% competition and lowering
resorts like Sandals in
prices'
hr<iT.';t~.'y.
A
':'I".!J',I.
Jamaica, which charges
~ JOdf) OdDgfdDO in advance, arc bocoinim;

By PAT MORRIS

c

Union County most prestigious Ladies Fashion St<ye

WE MUST SAY...

GOODBYE
To Our
Entire Huge
DRESS and GOWN INVENTOF
PRICES SLASHED
BEYOND BELIEF
FOR QUICK SALE
many one of a kind fashions

Special Occasion
Dresses
Sophisticated

Formal
Gowns

$1

Prjcesas

LOW as

PricesStart $

as C
Low
™ as£
as

"1 7 9 °

0

Reg.
'475-'1495

Choose from HUNDREDS of Famous Label Garments Sold in Our Stock from

ALL SALES FINAL
STORE HOURS:
Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30
Thursday 9:30-8:30
Mastercard Visa

Jmdt
105 Quimby Street, Westfield

908-233-0763

Jonathan Kilmer Agency ****>**&popularyciu earn'.- UJ tw- irX:.
$UX», I Could ifTonr": G • •! great three' oi
fd»ar-day packii^'r ir. ('AI un, the Bahamai
or the Poconof.
' T o call an agent r; no ' o-;t, and v/n v/ould
know, for f-x;implf.-, that one airline ii offering a better far'- o; which hotel! are m
c o m p e t i t i o n hr\<\ \irii>-nr,;' j,nt:<-.,'

:h<: . a y .

ith

at

°

J

A <-nnsf! is your \*-:\

(x.'t for value," says Scott
lilyt.li'- of Blithe Travel at .'109 W. Union Av
<:nu<f in Bound Flrook. "I ofU'ti try to c.it
couplet on a budget u> conildw a crulie, it
has everything you w;mt
time alone by
the f/Kil with ;i h(K»k or partying all nlghi
for a v(rry low COit Air fare, BtsttTOOm, en
tertsSmnent
it's nil included in the price
The only extra Is alcoholic drinks, and even

thr»( axe atoin ;..,;r-',,i••:•••],',,y••;.5 i K0ivy."hoteir
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All little girls and boys emerge
from Janeen's looking 'celestial'
By ELEANOR BARRETT

POT boyi, Janeen'i of&n three-piece suits —
complete with shirt, vest and pants — from

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

toddler lizet to lize 7. Her Victorian line- b

such togs as cje;jm-co)oi<-d knickers, silk shirts,
t nil GORKI down to ";m illusion of fanand other authentic looking boy;;' clothing from
Ui.sy" when ;i little child enter:; Janeen's the era.
(Jills and Finer Things., and ootnei oui
"We do, basically, very classic designs, clothes
looking like a celestial being, :;;J><I owner Janeen that are :.imply elegant," said Ms. Mahajan.
Girls, also, gft transformed at Janeen't, she
Grandmothers, moms ;ind Other people who
seek to make a child look like ;i doll have been
The most common wwiano of a little girl
frequenting Janeen's in Martinsvillo since its getting outfitted at her :.t/jre i.s one of the child
establishment live yean;
- wearing sneakers arid
ago,
sweats — entering and
What makes tlie store What makes the store unique is later "just looking heavunique is its compre- its comprehensive stock of the
enly" after having found
hensive stock of the finest
the- "perfect" dress, said
and most unique clothes finest and most unique clothes
Ms. .Mahajan.
and accessories for <hii and accessories for children that Girls' dresses — "literdren that the area has to
ally an elegant heirthe area has to offer
loom': — come in a varioffer.
ety of fabrics including
Brides, too, in search of
the perfect outfit for thnr flower girl or ring silk, taffeta, linen, organza and lace, she said
bearer, flock to Janeen's where they are treated Detailing offers embroidery, pleating and beadwith personal attention and given advice on ing.
matching colors, fabrics and accessories to their
"I feel the dress should make them look
own gown and to the attire of the wedding beautiful. It's not the dress and suit we're lookparty,
ing at but the child,'' Ms. Mahajan said.
Ms. Mahajan said she combs the country in
Shoes, flower baskets, ring bearer pillows.
search of the most beautiful clothes for children hair accessories, tights and many other extras
— clothes that cannot be found in department are also available at Janeen's. to make an outfit
stores or at any other specialty shop.
complete.

HONEYMOON ERS. &&
100 OFF
"*
YOUR HONEYMOON

KANE MATRERDTOflSES NEWSPAPERS

Kristin Shade models one of Janeen's unique dresses.

0

On Any 7 Night
All Inclusive Package

GLOBAL VIP TRAVEL
Middlesex Mall • South Plainfield

(908) 561-0600
Open Monday-Friday 9AM-9PM • Saturday 9AM-6PM • Sunday 11AM-5PM
"Let a professional Take you away"
Certain Restrictions Apply • New Bookings Excluded
otter expires 2/15 93

WE HAVE IT ALL! u /
• Bras for Brides, Bridesmaids & Mothers
• Peignoirs
• Shower Gifts
• Beautiful Lingerie

LINGERIE
by Susan

Sizes 32-48
A to FF
Small to 3X

Colonial Village Shopping Center
Rt. 27 & Parsonage Rd., Edison
(opposllu P.us

Janeen's Kids . . . featuring
classically European-designed
clotting for special moments
... Christenings, Communions
and Weddings... eleganttumof-tbe<entwy heirloom dresses
in silk, linen, organza and lace
. . . embroidered, smocked,
pleated, and beaded . . .
beautiful
collection
of
coordinating accessories . . .
silk flouer garlands . . .
beribboned barrettes . . . lace
and pearl slippers . . . from
bead to toe, create the illusion
offanlasy.
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Making sure your wedding takes the cake
tho cake be ordered two weeks
in tuK'iuuv. Hi1 concluded by
s.iymj; RowlJa's can make iwy
cake shown to Uiein from a pic
tuiv. or tho bndc and gT0O!Y)
GUI OhOOM from the bakery's
OWIl, vast seltvUon of cakes
We aim to piease our customers and will go that sxtn
mile for them," lie said.
l!' ;in individualized cake is
what you want, the Rantan
Bakery, 4!) w. Somerset St.,
Rantan, will be delighted to

By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

any things about weddings have changed in
the years since I got
married, not the least
of which is the wedding cake.
Back then, cakes and frostings
were white. Period.
Confections by Jon. 736
Union Ave., Middlesex tnext to
Drug Fair in the Middlesex
Shopping Center) offers not
less than 15 different kinds of
fillings in its wedding cakes.
Owner Jon Claytor said that
these range from a raspberry
mousse with chocolate curls to
a hazelnut ganache.
At Confections by Jon cakes
can be done in a modem (black
and white, etc.) or traditional
(.white and white) fashion, and
built to the bride's specificaSHNVM
tions All the wedding cakes
Wedding cakes from Confections by Jon are decorated wrth fresh flowers.
are built on the wedding premises. Mr. Claytor added His
cakes can also be decorated with at the Hobday Inn in Brsdgewater. pumpkin are seen rr>cre and more
fresh floral displays, and coor- The baker\'s expert srafJ will be at wddings.
dinated with the wedding colors, happy to consul*, with the bridal
Bovella's specializes an tta&an
rum cake and in Venetian tables
or something that the chosen wed- couple
Times have changed and a vari- The latter is offered a: more and
ding florist will suggest
"We cater to what the bride ety ::" choices in case cerr.p:r.er. ti more weddings, and consists of ar.
:r.eese cakes.
d oper. to ta happy course John
wants," he commented.
rr.iru pas~.es ar.<i
Mr. Claytor
Italian mnlriri.
placed a: buffet
tables with a secouple order weddings, and consist of an assortment of

provide it.

WLSOfiFORBES NEWSPAPERS

"Every
cake
is
individualized," said owner Herbert Herber. "We work with our
customers' choices."
Flexibility is a hallmark of
the RaiiUin Bakery, and cakes
can be ordered as little as two
days in advance of the wedding, but Mr. Herber recommends a week's notice be given
in case special arrangements
need to be made.

l g Venetian tables are offered at more and more
cai<es

S f

- cheese cakes, mini oastnes and Mian
cookies, placea at buffet tables with a selection

for any special of international coffees and liaueurs
preparations
that may be
necessary. For
1
example, out-of-seas-on flwsrs Marr:arj. r/.'.r.er c-f vella's Bak- v.tdd-*^ cal-: ;
may have to be ordered c: other ery. Vr.-i Ear. Br.«i 5*_. '.Ver.V.
unique details arranged for that

field. *.~,.z ~.~ clacl-: ir.z

perfect cake.
Confections by Jon is a regular
at the many bridal shows ir. the
central New Jersey area, and v.iii
be featured at next month's show

cakes 'alu-.marr.g -ers <A choco
ia-x- ar.d wh
.i-<"- are qufje popular :>ia;.'
chetst cake? ;r. mar.y flavcrs mc.-a_-.g amaretto. chocolate arid

-/,r-'£

"crr.£iticT.a.

cot-

fees
and lix-eurs
These
delectable items
are offered m adi •_-..-.

la s

piafl
ar.c '--.r-a." ta^s. r
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shapvi pastry filled v,-.'.h '..-.••;<
and i c e d friit;. He reccimrr.frr.

Jon Claytor works on designing a wedding cake at his Confections by Jon in Middlesex.

CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE

"Informal Elegance"

WEDDEXTG F A V O R S

REDWOOD
INN
r

"The
Good Taste"
Chocolate Truffles presented in
your personalized gift box.

Catering Exclusively
to Weddings
and Social Affairs

Outdrxjr terrace for CKktail parties, ceremonies ar receptions
Sealingfrom r>o to 400
Minute*from Routes 287 206, 202 7Hand22

Select auy continuation from 2!) different flavors,

Mini' Knud HlidUSU'<lltiJ, A/

Cleveland & Madison Avenue* « Highland Pqpfc • .Y.J 08904 ( 9 0 8 }

.

Call (*jO8) 722-2690

B R 1 D

A I oilier. Niiw',().i|)(.'!•, Supplnmiirit
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Salonsenhance a bride s glow on her special day
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SI'KlMAI, <'()HHKSI'< INI IKN'l'

f

I course you want everyj thint; to he perfect lor your

v x wadding day

gown,

shoes, makeup and hair.
While choosing a I'.OWII is often n
bride's toj) priority, sha wants to
tfive her facial, nail and hair
Hrooimnn full consideration, loo, to
IM' sure she presents a coordinated
"look" on one of the bluest day,
Of her life.
To he sure everything is perfect,
a bride can consul! with the experts at the beauty salon of her
choice. Today, many of them offer
"bridal packages" which include
complimentary pre-wedding oon>
saltations for the bride and her attendants.
Faces, 165 Washington Valley
Road, Warren, offers free consultations for bridal parties of
three or more. Owner Lynn Killian, or a member of her experienced staff, sits down with the
bridal party to determine what
kind of hairstyle will best complement their hairpieces, face shape
and make up. After the most flattering and suitable styles are chosen, it is decided if the hairstyles
(and makeup, if also to be done by
Faces) will be arranged at the
salon or at the bride's home on the

weddintf day.
Fare:.' manicurists are also exjK'rt at a variety of nail fashions,
including nail tips and extensions,
and are ready to serve tin; bride
and her party, too.
Tlie Mam Event, 107 N. Union
Ave, Cranford, offers a Special service to the bridal party. Penny
Youssef, owner, and her <jlaff will
open on Sunday; t/i provide, full
Service to her bridal customers for
Sunday weddings. Stylists at the

Stylists may use such
special techniques as
French twists, weaving
fresh flowers through the
hair and using decorative
combs
Main Event arc- also experts at
such special techniques as French
twists, weaving fresh flowers
through the hairstyles of the party,
and using decorative combs to
their best advantage. The bridal
veil and the head pieces of the attendants can also be affixed at the
salon to insure against later disarrangement.
Frank Anthony Salon, 759 Route
206, Chester, offers several complete pampering packages for its

customers. Owner Frank Warner
told me that the different "Day of
Be«Uty" packages can include various itc-ms such as facials, manicures, pedicures, waxing treatments, breakfast or lunch, makeup
and hair .styling, and haircuts, depending on v/hich package is chosen.
A busy bride may want to take
advantage of these packages as,
among other things, they are designed UJ offer maximum stress
reduction. Other packages include
body massages that are done in a
r.peciaJ section of this very large
salon to insure privacy for the customer.
While the Frank Anthony Salon
can prepare a bnde v/ith as little
as two days' notice, Mr. Wamf.-r
recommends that the bnde come
to Frank Anthony's up to six
months ahead of the special day.
This advance notice will enablethe bride to work with her stylist
on her bridal hairstyle, determine
which hair length and color will
look best, and settle on any other
necessary details such as perrrianents and trims.
Another part of the salon deals
with men's hair and beard styling
Mr. Warner noted that Frank Anthony also offers a "groom's package'' featuring waxing, scalp treatG£C=3£ PACCtElxOTOasES NBVSPAPERS
ments, haircuts and shaping, fa- Kathy Tindle models a bridal hair style at Cutting Crew at the
cials and hair restructuring.
Middlesex Mall.

A Beautiful Wedding
Originates At
YOUR COMPLETE
Cake Toppers • Champagne Glasses
Brides Keepsake Bag • Garters
Bridal Register File • Ring Pillows
Servers • Unity Candles & Holders
Attendance Gifts

20%0FF
Any Lenox Gift Piece
With This Ad Only

fowne
Pharmacy

Washington & North Ave.
Dunellen

968-1481
Open til Midnight

BEER
WINES

SPIRITS
We Have A Wide Variety Of Custom Homemade
Gift Baskets to Choose From Or Personalize Your Own!

187 ML. Bottles...

•Sutter Home
• Mateus
•Inglenook
• Nando Astl Spumante
• Lancers
Call and Order Your Bridal Favors - Many to Choose From.
•Freixenet (Brut or XUa Dry)
•Great Western (Orut or xtra Dry)

600 STELTON ROAD • 968-0111
HOURS: MON-SAT 9-10 • SUN 1-8

It's the beginning of a whole new way of life.
We're a whole new concept, a beautiful luxurious
beginning! Please call for an appointment. We
know you 'II be impressed by our elegant new
banquet rooms and affordable wedding packages.
Weddings • Engagement Parties • Rehearsal Dinners
• Showers • Christenings • Accommodations up to 500

908/469-2522
1714 Easton Ave (Rt. 527, Just off Rt. 287) Somerset NJ
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Traditional styles are still brides' favorites
By PAT JOHNSON
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

lanning a wedding is exciting, but can also be stressful, particularly in a costconscious economy. What
bride-to-be hasn't pored over bridal magazines seeking the perfect
gown., one that will inspire her
groom to fall in love with her all
over again. Today's savvy your.g
women still succumb to a touch of
the "Cinderella Syndrome" on
their wedding day. a day that
should be magical and perfect, a
day when the bride and groom star
in their very own show.
Area bridal consultants are
trained to advise prospective
brides on how wedding attire can
help create magic for the occasion.
Elaine Schenk. j\mer of Elaine's
Fashions,
373
North
toe,
Dunellen. for the past year and at
201 Stelton Road. Piscataway. for
the previous sever, years, says ths:
full traditional bndal gowns with
portrait necklines and iess beading
are selling well at her store. Fabrics include satin, taffeta. French
and Venetian iace; chantLUy lace is
a iower-pricvd option. White sbli
exceeds ivory as the color of
choice for wedding gowns.
According to Ms. Schenk, choice
of fabric and style of neckline vary
by season. A higher r.eekline :s
often selected for a fall :: winter
wedding and for fabric, satm with
a sheer, straight long sleeve A
sweetheart neckline or the ilius::r.
look is popular, depending on the
season.
Ms. Schenk says. 'The off-theshoulder straight dress is becoming popular and has a detachable
train. A shorter length gown with a
wraparound detachable tain is
also selling." Elaine's bndal go-.vr.;
range in price from S600 to S 1.800.
•'Girls want a lot of tram with a
lot of beading." says Ms. Schenk
"The cathedral or semi-cathecL-sI
iength is popular, the chapel, a
shorter length, is not as popular.'
For headpieces, which range
from $90 to 5300, crowns are one
option, made from pearis and sequins rather than rhinestones. and
worn mostly at the back of the
head. Another style is a wreath
made from flowers, pearls, beads.
or sequins, worn slightly down on
the forehead. Also used is a spray
of flowers hanging down on one
side, says Elaine.
Bridesmaids are electing to wear
two-piece suits, mostly in tealength, made from faille or crepe,
accessorized by shoes dyed to
match. Notes Ms. Schenk, "While
purple was popular last season,
now we are seeing a lot of mauve,
pink and floral prints."
Prices for bridesmaid suits and
gowns range from $120 to $190.
"Hats are out," says Ms. Schenk.
"Instead, bridesmaids are wearing
hair combs, barrettes, or bows."
For the mothers of the bride and
groom, Elaine's carries a variety to

P

suit all tastes. Among the C!V.I.Y<
are delicate, Iighi-we^h: :'.ibrvs.
two-piece dresses with beaded tops
and chiffon or crepe Ivtw.is. fullbeaded suits with tong skirts;
satin, velvet, crepe or faiiie dresses
or suits, accented with rrunestone
buttons on some styles. Prices
range from $190 lo JfW tor most
mothers' dresses, but start at StW
for full-beaded styles.
Ms. Schenk says. 'Though 90
percent of our inventory is retail
off-the-rack, we will custom-make
upon request.; we also prv\-..ie
Bower grri dresses."
She adds. ""We also sell shoes.
iyed to match, pantyhose, bras.
sfipt and cnnohr.es"
Ms. Schenk concludes. "When a:
Elair.es. you will rr.~stly deal with
me: we provide a relaxed, friendly
atmosphere where the i-usten-.er :s
always right I n o happy to rets
new customers to prev.oui eusIr^rT.t? M F-"istir, owr.er ct r^re

3~±k.

EXJIUS".

et.:r :•:' F=ih:-:r.
•:'.'-: r^r.z

sr. i

cocas :.-^-v
Abe:", r.rr

Ms Paster
r. ".-_".£• _-. 5

r.e. : : I car,

not. r.cr.vever. make =•:

a detachable —:- - _.~.~ f^l_ ?t'..i
skirt is .zss pCiC'-ijs. ;a'.'£ .%.!i. ?aiter.
She ruggei-^ c^s'xrr.ers ><=*p ir.
mmci their he:gh: -.veig.-.t ar.d
body shape v.T.er. :;.ic<^r.g i g'.v.r.
"If you ait short, VOJ car_'.ot '.vear
a gown with hea%~.- beading, a
small person should have small
details."
Ms. Paster orders fabrics from
Europe and uses a lot of French
hand-beaded laces'in her designs
and tulle for the skirts. She has
also designed a straight Italian
satin dress with a detachable tulle
train.
She says that trains today are
simpler and can vary in length,
from short to traditional to a
sweep train, which is one foot
longer than the dress.
Headpieces are the next consideration for the complete look. Currently, the most requested headpiece is the V-shape on the forehead. Also popular is the crown or

_

_

__
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Bndal Cottage on Route 27, Edison, carries this silk organza gown with alencon lace, crystals
and pearls. The veil is a half-crown cover with lace to match the gown.

\
tiara, with details to match the other festive occasion*." For fab- Ms. Paster. She indicates that teadress, such as crystals, sequins, or rics, organza and shantung :-;ilk are length, just above the ankle is jx>r>fakx- flower*
Pnces at Irene's Bndal Exdusives, according to Irene, arc- reasonable, similar to off-the-rack
prices. 'Our prices for wedding
g'wns range from $700 to $6,000."
Fa bridesmaid ftttire, Aft, Pa;:?/..-/
Mggesti off-thr.-shoulder, straight
style dresses. "They arr- jx^pular
now, simple enough to bo cut
down and worn again later for

frequent)? used As for colon, ihe ufar as arc suits, made of chiffon,
says coral is in demand, as ar<- brocade or shantung silk. Pull
jade, r^-ach. and bl^f.'k .-(rid white
length Kowns arc still worn but riot
To V:':f;-iV)n/.<: thf/ l'/ik, wiril- brim
hats or hair aw.-ssone:-. v/ith flow- as much. Popular colors arc pas
••X., tx-ad'v anfl cry:,t;il:, nr'- in tell, particularly rose, pink- and
1
vogue, h'-.n'::. price for bridesmaid lif.;M. hluf. Prices for these fire./,' .
range from 9800 to $1,200.
attiro rang'; from $150 to (300
Irene':; al.so sells matching
"Wr: alstj yjrry a sclw.tion of
dresses tn mother*-of-the^)ride shoes, purses, jewelry, lingerie and
add -gfoom; we fit. anybody," .say:, stoves.

A I

N(iW!.|),i()(ii;, !iii(i|iloiricfit

B R
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Photographers provide cherished memories
By ELEANOR BARRETT
P0RBS8 NEWSPAPERS
o ninny families, weddinc
photos represent it documentation of family lu.v

toy,
lyckiiif! it them, year;; after !)»•
happy occasion, we sec little ehil(Ircn who, today, have children ol'
their own or relative:, who bsve
alnce died.
Such pictures are cherished by
many families and may remain on
display in the wadding couple's
living room through the years.
In our family, we luive wedding
photos of my great-great grandparents and great aunts and uncles. From time to time, by observing those depiction;;, i sometimes
am able to answer questions about
surviving relatives and about myself.
While there are many companies
in the business of pic -rving wedding memories on film and video,
there are a select few that offer
such good service they practically
make themselves a part of the
family.
Eleanor Fenstcnnan has been in
the wedding photography business

for most of her adult, life. A.s the
owner of Lifctyme Portraits &
Video Inc. at 'l,Y/. Ilaritan Ave. —
landmark establishment of Highland I'ark — she said a wedding
COUple '.electuij; her servifjos can
expect thi' "highest quality work"
and "personalized wrvices beyond
compare."
Ijfelyrne prides itself in doing
business throughout the tri-state.
area and is oiti-n recommended to
a prospective bride and groorn-tobe by caterers - om of the highest compliments a photography
studio can attain
The average wedding ceremony
and reception result in some 250
photographs, and the proofs are
"ready before they get back from
their honeymoon."
In addition to quality and service, Lifctyme also boasts packages that give the wedding couple
"the best quality their dollar can
buy," said Ms. Fensterrnan.
Professional video services, parent portrait packages, framing.
photo finishing and many other
services also are offered by her
company, she said.
According to Ralph Loewry of
Loewry Photography at 30 S.
Doughty Ave., Somerville. he has

been in the wedding photography
business some 18 years and, as a
aresult, offers presentations of a
wedding ceremony that are unique
to his establishment.
One of these unique features, offered as part of a wedding photo
package, is his collage of photos
marie especially for the parents of
the bride and groom. The collage,
which uses a photo sf.-k-ction of the
wedding highlights, takes the
place of the more traditional set of
smaller photo albums given to parents, said Mr. L/xwiy.
While wedding videos should by
no means take the place of hard
photographs, said Mr. l/xwry, he
contracts some of the area's finest
vieographers to create a wedding
video that "nvals prime-time TV."
"Our video producers art very
professional. They are not just
some amateur working with a
camcorder," Mr. l/jcvry said.
Antonio at Renaissance Photography Studio at 47 Alden St., Crawford, will arrange any type of package at the bnde and groom's request, said studio manager Karen
Stone.
In the three years Renaissance
has beer, in business, the client list
has more than doubled, sa^d Ms

Stone
~y,-e don't

tures" taken of the bnde before
the wedding ceremony.
Ms. Stone said special lighting
she said. "People rave about our
and filters provide the wedding
work."
coupie. friends and relatives with
Perhaps the trademark unique the cherished photo of the bride
to Renaiiiir.ct; ^ :ts •w.ndcw na- contemplating the day ahead

THE<SOUm OP YCUn ©BEAMS
AT YESTSRBAY'S PHICSC

A Lovely Selection of Samples,
Consignments and Vintage Gowns at 25%
or More Off the Original Price
• Custom Headpieces • Bridal Bags • Flouer Girl Baskets
• Ring Bearer Pillows • Gloves • Jewelry
• Framed Keepsake Invitations • Gift Baskets • Shoes

THE

BRICAL COTTASE
An Elegant Boutique

1918 Hwy. 27 .Edison

908-572-5055
Boss Tuxedos, Inc. is New Brunswick's newest
most elegant location for all your Formal Wear.
s conveniently located at Mpmimenl Square (whore LMr^ston J Geoigf Sl'eets r e e l 1

/'Wedding & Prom Wedding Ptrtfes of\
Special
'

;ust

take pictures.'

, Int. m

BBIDAl SOWN OUIUT

BRIDAL
GOWN
SALE!
CHOOSEFROMOVTK

1,500 GOWNS i t
WHOLESALE PRICES!
• Ml \ T K TOP DESIGSIR COWS'. OUT pure

Gicoms Tuvodo is FREE.

§
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§
f

m so lev (hi wjinuikiurm hxx krhd u< to fientm
thor M K J M I M do cany lirtually till the top
lUtmt dt$i$nevs Cdi m-J issk \r tht i*srywrs viw
Headpiects at incredibly taw prices
E\(vrt consultants and alterations advice
Fitting foxxns
Sizes 2 hi 44 available

OKS:Mm:^-S{mlie:-Fri:llm-(lfKSit.:llm^im
Moci., Tu«» , I h u i s , I il 10 r.MI, Wod., Snt 10:30-5, Sunday tiy appointment
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Planning for gown not sew easy

p

lanning a wedding today has be-

By PAT MORRIS

How To Make Your Ossn Bndal Headfyece

ticated sense of style and image. The

is the tope for Thursday. March 11 Cynthia

bride-to-be often envisions herself in a fantasy

Adkins. Fabnc Lands educational coorcsmtar,

gown for her "once-HP-a-lifetime" moment, but

wtf

the pricetag for that designer creation can

using hat franes. netting, lao? beacng

cost thousands of dollars. Sewing your own

bons, tovwrs and more Sew c cv A 6 A 3 . . ? V

are options that can save you money wtrxxit

derrxxistrate

rt*>nes-sav«ig

teeh/xjues

Wedding Paly wJ be presented
\<arcfi

nt>

Thursday

1S by Faixc Lands Ooda1

sacrificing the irxHiduaitfy trial you desire
During March. Fabnc Land. 855 Route 22.

Va-'ee™ Scar_~c a~c Ser.e Ses^a^e

North PiainfielcJ, will present a senes of four
special bridal programs M

tocus
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to seect

iaevs

sess gcv.rs . v c ~..ve cco~c\

o r sav^x;

money while sfiS look^g faoufous for ^a: soecsalday.
The seminars w * be heta every Thcrsdav

-_-sc=.

Varzr 25 r e D
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run about 90 minutes, are free : ' cha-ge sr-z
oo registration is necessary.
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Invitations needn't be drab
printlnj nowadays Is so cdoM to calligraphy

program.

come an event that reflects a sophis-

gown, or having a dressmakef sew H for you.

A t ortHu, Newspafwrs Siipplonu'in

Cruise this ad
for 50% off*2ndperson!

SnCMIaOOitttESIOKDEKT

t und to tx1 iho hallmark of .1 t'ovm.il wedding the simple, depot
and oxponsiw (vickei of ngrawd
inviMim, recBpftui card, response cwd
Bur. today, people ire boft toon o>su*i and
more ctrefti] with their money, and that
shows ;n the viriety of wedding invitations
available ^".d Moept^bk to even the most

you can skip \\\c cost inn! still hava an ln\ i
tatum thai looks Kivnt!
Another popular way to saw is to com
Inno the \U\U1IUK and lxH.vpt.ion invitations
"I\!('st people are invited to llio wadding
and the reception, so it roikos K H H to com
bine the cards," says Ms. Uabiu,
••'lNpivaiu. the reception Information is
now printed on the wedding Invitation,"
says M* Mehta. "Mos! people in my area

are looking in the $ll)0 range, and this is a

^i>\i way to cut costs."
"Some invitations are wildly elaborate; we
Although it always pays to plan ahead, it's
can even do pictures of tho bride and
not necessary to order months m advsnci
(room," says Karen Mabus, o r t w man&ger
"A lot of people are u n d e r the misconcep
:•:: ?•&'.- Pr.:-.:;:-.^ 2^~ Nonh M.un S l . Mantion it takes months to print invitations, and
vilk
?..: it seems like more .u .d more
that's not true," says Ms. Mabus. "Once the
p * \ ' ; \ c A-"V i .:..i :••' s o m e t h i n g iv.one sinv
in\ itations are picked out and the words PTC
pit We have three <x four bcx s~ I al
chosen, the cards can be ready in U\o to
three weeks"
"Printing companies are generally very
P e c c l ; gov.crjll;. -." A\ . • : •
good,"
says Ms. Mehta "Some people like to
.-."..•i :r.-:y k>oy .: j::rv.o.' s. n M
.. Mehta

;: ?a.~y Pi2.=c:. : '. . :
Ave . Pis- plan ahead, but those who don't can come
csta'.ray S::::L":::r:- "
uvt? t ieir own in and look at the books and have their
•.vcrir.;. but *::;:. .:• such .; vanetj : invi- invitations in a few weeks."
Both Party Pizazz and B&L also provide
:^t:::s :ha: "j-.ey co;". ..suall;, fund svhai they
printed napkins, matehbooks, favors and
'•Vha: :f alread;.' a'.xlable tends to be fan- other pnnted materials for weddings. Party
cier thar. the s^'.ple cards of yesteryear Pizazz is open from 9:30 a.m.-fi p.m. weekDecorated edges, bods, tawi and color days; 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday; and 10 a.m.:-:-:rir.a-_;r.. sucr. as royal blue stanonar>' 4 p.m Sunday. Call 562-1114. B&L is open
:":: a rzyzL blue •A^dir.g. are all pjp'uiar.
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. For personal service weekAnd al_-.;u£r. castor:-, calligraphy is still day evenings and Saturdays, call 707-1311
artc-.c B&L has four calugraphers on call' for an appointment.

k S '•

I! is important to have a guideline to follow
on how much to tip and when it should be done.

.Eastern Caribbean 7 & 10 days
Cruise fouKkrrp frcaR-iiamkk -o per-' «iE_'
Si.Mantn.Si Thwrjs.Ssriadosmir/ n c ' ^ s r v f a c i b : a

THE PERSON

THE AMOUNT

WHO SHOULD PAY

Clergy

Usually a donation ($10
and UCJ depending on
ce r erro r y size. Ask.

Groom gives donation to
best man, who pays
after ceremony.

Usually a fiat fee ($10
and up) Some judges
cannot accep? money
As/

Groom gives fee to best
man, who pays after
ceremony.

Sometimes covered by
church fee, or ask
clergy what's customary

05425).

Ceremony hosts pay
church fee when billed;
separate fees; tips after
service.

15% (or driver, others
tipped
only f o r
Bxtra-specail service

Reception hosfs pay bill
on receipt. Add any
special tip to payment.

15% fcr server1;; 1-2%
for captains (often
m'-JucJorj ir, r,atoring or

If included, reception
hosts pay tips with bill. If
not, right aftor reception.

members

(minister, rabb1. Driest)

^«tern Caribbean.7_&iO-daVs
Sail wes froni FL LaadcJaSe aad dvccK'-.- MdMn 9i(St O X L
Grand Ciratr., SL Thonas, Cociad, Mako a d maass Gr.V

C M ceremony official
(judge, fusttoe of the

r'rt'

oeace, city clerk)

• * Southern Caribbean 7 davs

CruiseroundtripfnK&'Sinr^aa^Barfadbs M r . r . c ^ k
S Th
d
^
Ceremony assistants
'altar boys, sextons,
carters, organist).

New Lovt Boat Savtrs" farts let you (olio* ibwan *iii KSEtow spedai
and lock in tht bet available farts'of ttc sascn.

Florist, photographer,
baker, musicians you
hire, iimousme driver

PRINCESS
/['s more (han a cruise, it's (lie bjve Boal*

1 -1 r/'A

Canbbfjn • A b i i • \(ruco • Tnntuml • Soak Pxiiic • linWTiiai!' Europe • Ontattw
O i » W f » CnfiicJ • GAmui kmm>' i w k Amcra • Hoir U a ! ' l«fa

blithe
309 W. Union Arc,

travel

ina.

Bound Brook, NJ. 08805

3.1,,
CALL

Waiters, waitresses,
bartenders,
table
v...,.t captains.

W)-I7)2?i
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IHMIIHMMMUIlHMIMMHIHHiiMHHiiUUMUIlliiii

GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
• Showers
• Rehearsal
Parties

• Weddings
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES

1 NORTH VOSSELLER AVE. • BOUND BROOK

356-2692 • 356-9888 Ml

'AiidH'ff /or generations tor Steaks, Prime Ribs, Seafood

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE
.

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $ 3 3 . 9 5

Shrimp Cocktail ^ 7 . .
Soup & Salad Bar 9 1 1 9 9
OPA-OPA Drink
9
Children's Menu

5M Hours Open Bar Silver CanDeltlxas

*f*»«*

Hofs Ooeuvres
f

7 Course Dinner
Tiered
Wedding Cake

$1.95

BUSINESS LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 4 . 3 0

Free Birlhdn\ or .\nm\ersun

* " • " « • " > * « Shor
Pnv
>> e B"4*1 too™
Whne Gkwe Service

WE'LL OVERSEE
EVERYTHNG
ANDOVERUOOK
NOTHING.
t your affair to be perfect? You've
fc^v found the perfect place!
L"'/>
At Embassy Suites, our uicnng
y staff has the experience and the
^expertise to see that your big day isn't
spoiled by httle disappointments And that
•f, J ha f ss good a time as your
guests (up to 300';.
BRIDES'<&
We on hdp with mussc, Qowos, GR(H>HS!
limousine service, phoiograp.-.v
Present mis ad
oooking lot
and \ideo services, if you like. Ar.d upon
a compjimenlary
your out-of-town guests will enjoy
y
n<> o»emiqtit
-pi.Ji. r.crr. ra'-i; 0-: :o:r,-..rr.er.Suite unlf"
tary cooked-to-order breakfasi and
evening beverages.
Planning something special7 Plan n at
Embassy Suites'. For information cali
Karen Chrysta!. Director of Catering, at
(908)980-0500

EMBASSY
SUITES8

Cake uilh Dinner Re>er\ation>

Moutak An.,

121 Ccnicr.nu! Avcnu* • p-.seiU*iy, Nj

Colonial Jfarmg

For That
Perfect Day
S H o u r O p e n R.ir
H o t d'oeuvrc

•
•
•
•
[

®j0)

HISTORIC INN

44 00 to
59 00

ft Circa 1793

Champagne Toast
$
4-Coursc Dinntr
Tiered Wedding Cake
l-resli Rowers on liven' Table

The Perfect Setting For Your Special Occasion

CUSTOMUXB PACKAGES TAILORED

Celebrate your special day surrounded by the traditional elegance and
country cktirrn of our Historic Inn.
(>u- Staff will coordinate and guide you through each detail to ensure your
complete enjoyment and satisfaction.
We feature private rooms or lofts, an outdoor patio,
custotn wedding packages, ceremonies on premises, and ii staff
that will personalize and cater to oil your needs.
Weddings. Engagement Parties and Rehearsal Dinners from 10-180 guests.

TO YOUR NEEDS!

">.^'

-v

•

-'••' ^ - ' i

r •T ; *"""-' r 5-L. >

PncknRc plan dlaOOUntl IVtlUMl

li>r

Iriil.iv

•n"rf S"r«tav Wcddbn, Also rark.i« nrtehw
when mddtnfi m («><>krii bi
rchcios.il
illnnclt.

dlnnen

Special Day

or uilll

briil.ll

showci

COACH F
TADDOCK

Please call for details on our all inclusive packages with some j>i"Vat prices.

•v^sfe
'MWWtt

ROUTE 7S (i-\it I.M 4 Miles \V. of Clinton

W®

^•T^^MpfeSy

735-7889 Open 7 Days

\

LUNCH • niNNi.U • COCKTAILS
.\\V uatvv H'K->\t;

Z ''~'^;'*Tj\ i*'!1 ''V •'•"'' l| - • ' -.<

:

•'•••^-•- ,:':<•:.y'

'

"

v

~

S7

908-873-3990
Colonial Village
V
743 Ainwcli Road, Middletmsh Somerset, NJ.
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Respected Elegance

00

I

IDentral
Newjersey's
newest and
finest banquet
facility.

At SHADOWBROOK. the most ekg»nt Gtorjim Mansion set on
20 secluded acres, yet only 5 minutes from the GirJen Sute
P«kwiy, your wedding drtims will come true.

I

B< m«rried in our formal Gardens »iih c!»ssn- colloruiaJe and splash
ing fountains. Hive cocktails in our beautifully terraced Linden Tree
Gardens. Then have dinner in any one of oui elegant rooms.
At SHADOWBROOK we pro* ide a menu, i sev ice, and a ambiuxc
that are unsurpassed.

M A^N O R

Exquisite rooms,
beautiful gardens
and fountains,
outstanding cuisine
and impeccable
service. Perfect for
15 to 300 guests.

y
Kosher Citenns K\ uhblc.
Rt 35 Jaw South of Red Bank • Niinutts from Pkwy. Exit 1M
Shrt»*bury, NJ • *»-747-03XI • 1-SOO-&J4-0C7S

ROLTE 202/206 • BRIDGEWATER • (908) 658-3000

The Homo News
* * * *
The Star Ledger

"MttWfW
RISTORANTE
Let Us Help You PJaji
A Wedding To Remember
We have facilities for engagement parties, bridal
showers, rehearsal dinners, weddings and all special
occasions. Banquet space available for 15-200 people.
Call our Banquet Department today lor an appointment.

Special
Day

A CHAMPAGNE TOAST
TO THE
BRIDE AND GROOM
(We accommodate up to 300 people)

Weddings • Banquets • Christenings
Graduations • Retirement Parties
Business Luncheons • Dinners

LOBSTER FEST
NOW IN PROGRESS

SPAIN INN
1707 West 7th Street
Piscataway, New Jersey
201-96?-6800

• Specializing in Regional Italian Cooking
• Wedding Packages from $34.95
• Private Bridal Suite For Bridal Party
• Separate Room For Cocktail Hour
Luncheon 11:30 am - 3:00 pm Monday-Friday
Dinner 5:00 • 10:00 pm Mon. - Fri. 5:00 -11:00 pm Saturday

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield (off Rt. 287) 5 6 1 - 2 7 2 2
/j.y

ycuic@ne Ufa

FRIDAY NITE
6 PM-9PM
TALK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET"
RICHIE
AT PIANO
' Par Peison
(Children 10 4 Under S9.SO)
dtttnMon* SugflMted

908-561-2722
Hamiftion Ufot}, 5o. Ptnmftctrf
fOlf TO 287)

•

TUESDAY, THURSDAY
ft SATURDAY NITES

Couples NiteH
TRLAT ANOTHER t'OUI'l.li
TO.DINNUR I Rl.l
PURCHASE YOUP TWO ENTREES AND
RECEIVE THEIR TWO ENTREES

FREE
WE Will. DEDUCT THE TWO ENTREES
OF U S S E R VALUE FROM YOUR
CHECK
A Gmluity ol I S * . Will Bo Addod to Iho
Total Bill Bolorc Iho Ooduclions
Connoi bt combined w/any other
promotion! t<piio» D 27 13 FORBES
HctorvAtiont Suflaoilod

I
In

I

II
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WOAL
MUSIC AND
tNTERTAINMENT

MUSIC AND
VIDEOS AND
ENTERTAINMENT 1 PHOTOGRAPHY

Krazy Kat
DJ PRODUCTIONS
"YOU SAY IT AND
WE PLAY IT"
Over 100,000 Tunes
1920's to Today
Original Recordings
Stato-of-the-Art Equip.
Non-Stop Music
Professional Announcer's
&DJ's
The animate in WEDDING

Entertainment Since
1970. Totally Complete
Reception Service.
Recorded Entertainment
For all Occasions...If you
have got the occasion,
We have got the music.
THE KATS
ARE WHERE IT'S AT

908-996-6359

•4,
|.Ci

Live Band for
Weddings, Parlies
& all occasions.
Top quality music.
For bookings & price information call:
THfc HOMEYMOONERS
(908) 707-1573
J B PRODUCTIONS
ENTERTAINMENT
AGENCY
All types of Bands and
Orchestras for any
occasion.
Joe Balla
908-709-0834
Kenllworth, New Jersey

"Affordable Excellence
for all occasions"
•Compact Disc Format
•Music from the 40s-90s
•Wireless Microphones
• Dual Amplifier Sub
woofer Sound Systems
for
superior
sound
quality.
908-725-8591

HORIZON

GREENWOOD
GARDENS

Vn

Nowly renovated t BR
& 2 BR garden apis,
$r.50 & $750/mo, Include HSHW. NO PETS.
Immcri. occupancy.

908-756-1157

m

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ

BEUEVE IT!
WEDDING VIDEOS
FROM $109

Call 908-752-2219

All Special Occasions
Mitzvahs, Sweet 16s

xcxcxcxcxcxcx
THE
XOXO BAND

Book your Video now
Take 15% off our full line
of Custom Invitations
Call Tender Moments at
908-446-8249

(jHraII(J/iil (Arhtcn

ami WcMiyt, /17S5.
A Victorian Touch
at our new location:
169 Main Street
Flemington, NJ.
908-788-7900
Full selection for the bndc.
P

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

•

•

80 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. NJ. 07095

CHAiRS«TABLES»TENTS
LINENS»DANCE FLOORS
STEMWAJtEaCHMA

FLAT\VARE»SALLOONS

•

LlMXt-1"" FLCCtSTS
DiSt.nctive

67 Ciaremont Roac
Benw'svilfp, NJ C792-

rio-ai Arrangements
* WEDDINGS *
FTD7ELAFLORA
AH Major Credit Cards
36 So Dove r Ave.
Somerset.NJ

908-766-7114
THE PARTY CENTER

(908) 545-7600

INVITATIONS* FAVORS
• CAKETOPPERS*
• ACCESSORIES*

THE FLOWER L \ D V
WEDDINGS
CORSAGES
BOUTONNiERES
«11 n. 206
HILISSORO
FTD, Teleflora, AFS,
Credit Cards Accepted
1-8O0-528-5854
908-874-3990

US Hwy. 206 So. &
Orlando Drive
Raritan, NJ 0886S

908-685-2662

AFFORDABLE HOMES
NILISBOHOUGH

BRANCHBURG

SOMERVILLE

• MIDDLESEX VILLAGESpuclous 1 BR Garden
apt. $675/mo. Incl. heat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
available Walk to
overythlng!

$149,900

$174,900

NEW LISTING $124,900

7 year old home is t>es!
buyl Maint.-tree siding.
3 BRs, t\4 bath, large
Kit., quiot location.
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty
908-722-1166

Oversized Cape on half
acre, 4 BRs, 2 baths, garage plus shed, full
basement.
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty
908-722-1166

CHARMING CAPE COD
for the young couple
starting out. 2BRs with
room tor expansion. Excellent location.
Somerset Real Estate
Realtor 908-725-1323

Open Dally

•

• KEN-RENT *

MIDDLESEX

908-356-5550

•

PARTY & TENT RENTAL

>:":

Member of
The Carlson Group

•

A&P SHOPPING CTR.
HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
908-359-7511

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

(908)636-3680

•

" F o r that important
day in your life"

C E N T R A L JERSEY
VIDEO PRODUCTIONS
& PHOTOGRAPHY
It s the Difference that
makes the Difference.
We are natural Video &
Photography Specialists.
Known for our unsurpassed photo journalistic
style.
800-834-7059
800-992-0688

Call Us At
(908) 658-4804

•

ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLIST

908-234-1235

THE VILLAGE
TRAVELER
The Honeymoon
Specialists!

"A memory lost is a
picture never taken
908-369-7057

Reasonable Rates

•wide variety of music:
40's-90's
-orchestra sizes from 5
to 8 musicians

908-874-5375
xcxcxcxcxcxcx

m

'WEDDING MEMORIES

908-388-7851

Weddings <£• Parties
h IVrr-Femnle Vocalist
floutrmpnrnry and
Tiaflition.il Music

i

EDWARDS STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddings
Video Taping
All occasions

WARD VIDEO
PRODUCTIONS

"make your wedding
a musical event""

APARTMENT LIVING
NO. PLAINFIELD

IGAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Will make sure your wedding album captures all
the swiring emotion and
magic of the day. We've
photographed hundreds
of weddings, so call us
now for an appointment
and let's get started on
yours! 908-390-6626

BKIDAL
SHOPS

VIDEOS AND
PHOTOGRAPHY

SO. BOUND BROOK

$149,900
Become a Homeowner
here 4 nowl In this comfortable 2BR home, full
basement, driveway &
porch.
ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty
908-722-1166
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How the well-groomed man picks a tuxedo
Regarding tuxedos, Mr

By PAT JOHNSON

lanissi

tars all are being used

says his shop emu's styles by
Metre c.u\im. Christian Dior,
Henry &ethel, AtVv Siv Lord
\\\>st. Crown Collection .mil
Michael Jordan
iu- gays black is the most pop
ui.ir color, along with a black tie,
though they also offer a variety of
colors Hn- doubie-breasted style
execvds smsle-btvastod styles in
popularity, with
in
thlT

Double breasted tuxedos arc a
very [fashionable look, but single
breasted styles are still popular.
lanning a wedding inFUT.II prints atv popular in ami
cludes selecting tuxedos to
merbunds or ties.
complement the bridal
"The fabric (or tuxedos," says
gown and bridal party
gowns. Though the bride's attire
Mr Doremus, "is all wool; it's a
captures most of the attention
medium weight wool worn year
fashion-wise, area tuxedo retailers
round"
advise what the fasiiionable
Mi' Ooivnuis reflects on how
styles
have
groom, best man and groomsmen
changed since
are wearing at today's weddings
lapeis °'' Black has been the
he stalled m
Mark Miller, owner and manager
shswi
most
lyis^o
popular
(color)
of Boss Tuxedo. One Monument
this
business
>!v'.es
Square, New Brunswick, for the
"Seventeen
itabte. for tuxedos for the
past two years, was previously in
years ago, pen
Fa™* past five years.
this business for eight years and is
m uv
pie were wear*
Shades of gray and
on top of current tuxedo trends.
ing crushed vel
1 l reted
He says. "The Park Avenue :s
vet, plaid, pals
our hottest rental now. it's a douley of brocade
ble-breasted white jacket with
r.i\i.\io<.
jackets,
or solid
black shawl-style lapels, worn with
are
;\\ytuxedos
in
black slacks usually, or white
Mr.
Ioryjsi
explains.
"Pure
brown,
rust
or
green.
pants with a black stripe." Another
cannoi be made in wool;
Now the taste runs to elegant,
popular style is a black, six-button,
would be more of an off- sophisticated, simple. Black has
double-breasted tuxedo, with peakstyle lapels.
SO for the very white color, Ka&y been in for the past 10 or so
we must use polyester."
•'All of our tuxedos." says Mr.
years.
In shirts, Mr Iarussi says the
Miller, "are 100 percent wool, fourMr. Doremus says Dante Tuxrvory, winfrcoUar shirt is the most
season suits', we don't carry polyedos carries all in-between sizes to
ester. We carry a complete, elegant
accommodate every customer. "We
Formals by Luigi also offers
line, including Christian Dior.
carry size 41, 43, 45, for example,
Pierre Cardin, Raff Inatti. Henry
shoe rental for S10 per pair; and
and are looking to give you the
Grethel, and Lord West."
cuff links are provided at no extra
best
fit. We will switch pants and
All tuxedos rent for S55 to $85
charge as part of the rental.
coat
if
necessary."
usually. Boss Tuxedos guarantees
The majority °f customers rent
Marie L Miller, proprietor of Boss Tuxedos. Monument Square,
Mr. Doremus indicated that 95
the price won't be over $100. TuxNew Brunswick, makes his tuxedos, and the men who wear their tuxedos. All in-stock tuxedos
1
edos can be purchased for $250 to
rent
for
$49.95.
Other
rentals
may
f*
"™1 o f ^ t u x c d o business is
them, look the best they can look.
$400. Tuxedos are rented 90 perrcnta s
be higher, and previously rented
lcent of the time.
bridesmaids' pnwrn Boas offl percent off their suits. And we tuxedos sell for between $85 and
Very few people, he says, buy
Boss provides two or three fithave an on-site tailor"
S195. New tuxedos sell for $250 to tuxedos because they don't expect
ting) up to the wedding date. "If
As
for
poomsmrn's
atiae,
their
S45O-S500.
t o h a v t . m u c h u s e for than after
rr.erbur.ds if the color is not in
you come in the first time six
tuxedos are often simple: than the
Ponnah by Luigi recently added t ^ e wecjdinE
months before the wedding," Mr. stock.
groans. "We war.* the groom *.o a dry-cleaning service, in addition
Dante Tuxedos carries a full line
Miller explains, "your weight could
In addition. Boss carries a few starve; out." says Mr. Miller. Fa- to the taiiorxg ar.d forrrial-wear
of shirts, including styles with
change as the
shir*, styles Ibe
".:.<. r; rr.o-s*. cf*^n '.'.•ear i single- services
wedding date
Din-tucked r.vle.
wing collars, lay down collars,
b:';ir..&d black ". i.*. Miller suggests
Mr Iarassi says, "We can proPark
Avenue
is
the
approaches; we
pleated fronts, and fabric blends.
•Jr.at ring-bearers wear a '.uxedo :n v/ie a rush service; if a tuxedo is
may have to attest rental at one
stitcned pleat.
If the bride and groom wish to
in stock; we AIII provide seven-day
"he sarr.e style as tne groorn.
make a final StOre nOW. It's d
is currently popcoordinate cummerbunds or ties
We pro-.-dc a corriortabie <:r:r.- service
alteration."
double-breasted white
mar. &>• also :'jr.rr.':r.: \o -er.''; OUT C istomers. "After ieven people, one rental with bridesmaid colors or fabrics,
3150
"We
jacket with black slacks carries the tradi- We're a l;"Je different from '.Y.<: ii free; in other words, AX pay, one Mr. Doremus suggests the cushave a beautitomer bring in the material, and
usually, or white pants tional M inch rest of the forrrial-weai stores '•*•' IS fret sayiMr. I«ITJ:/;I.
ful selection of
oieateri shirt.
Miller emphasizes. 'We don't try
Bill Doremus,
• of Dante they will send it out to be made
with a black stripe
Mr. Miller says, to compete - we exceed."
Tuxedo-:, 135 West Main St., Som- into cummerbundi oi tic:;.
eluding 58 dif"We have a wide
Luigi Iarussi, owner of Ponnab emlle, has been with the store for
Prices for rentals range from $.r>2
ferent colors of
selection of Off- by Luigi, 427'Park Ave., Scotch the past 17 years and is well quali- u> 180.
cummerbunds in 100 percent silk flinks; and gloves, in white or pjajm for (he past three "ears Bed to advise
Previously rented tuxedos can
in solids and prints. Paisley silk black, are coming back."
.. Bla , k has been the most pop
h a s beeB
a ^lrjT
hlA
m
lhf.
be purchased from $i5.r), new tuxvests
with
matching
cumMr. Miller is enthusiastic about forrr,a]-wear business tor over 20 ular for tuxedos for about the past
merbunds are pretty hot nght now the services Boss provides. "We y e m ir , the Scotch Plains area.
five
yean," -ays Mr Doremui edo; for 1260 to $000.
Mr. Doremus emphasizes, "We
- the vest makes a fashion state- offer free in-home fittings and free
Says Mr. Iarussi, 'I can provide Shad'.-, of gray and white also are

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

P

JJj white are also
! L J T selected

ment and looks nice if the groom
takes off his jacket at the reception." Mr. Miller says they can coordinate accessories such as cummerbunds with a swatch from the

delivery and pick-up service. If a
groom has a party of four or more,
the groom gets his suit rental free,
Up to Feb. 15, the grxjrn and
bride's father get an additional 15

the best fit possible VJ my clients
due to my 38-year background as a
tailor. Our service is very personalized; my son works with me
also."

selected "W<- cany 15 t/j IB styles t r y '"" w"x l " i; '' 1 '' n i ; h l t lll<1 '"• l
in Hack and also three Of four Mb '"'"'• Bxptlienei helps."
Dante Tuxeilos is ojx'ii until HMO
tie pin-stn[x.-'l style-;. We do eurry
tails, but they're riot as popular."
[irn. every week m^lit, and from
U M peak, shawl, and notch 'ol 10 ;i.rn. until f) \> rn. Saturdays
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Dominic's
Ristorante
Fine Southern Italian Cuisine
Elegant Dining in a
200 year old Victorian Mansion
I 'lie Perfect setting for your Special Day
Rehearsal Dinners • Small Weddings
Banquets • Showers
Private party accommodations
to 50 people

With Hyatt, all
that's left to do is
say "I do."
You can rely on us to provide the
level of service, style, elegance and
qunlity synonymous with the Hyatt
Touch. Call 908-873-1234 to schedule your
appointment with our wedding specialists.

I

Open Mon.-Fri. for Lunch & Dinner
Dinners Sat. starting at 5:00 PM
Closed Sunday

276 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, NJ

(908) 247-9674
Reservations Suggested

The Perfect
Wedding
Can Be Yours
At

Feel The Hyatt Touch
Hyjti Regency N r e Brunswick, 2 Albany Street
New Brunswick. New Jersey MC-S73-1234

p
he most important
day of your life
An enchantingcatering facility nestted
in the Watchung Mountains
is an inspiration to any wedding
Your once in a lifetime experience
oeserves an unforgettafcieceiebrz txm
» 3 separate
• Cocktails and
HorsD'Oeuvrts
served ind

Complete Package Includes:
• Cocktail Hour
• 5 Hours Open Bar
• Champagne Toast
• Full Course Dinner
• Tiered Decoraled Wedding Cake

$ Q H 9 5 Peer rs o n
Only U I
P
(gratuities included)
An English Tudor Setting
A Woriding Staff that will give you
individual attention to every detail.
Our cuisino is the finest...and service
is our by-Word,
FttHtitl from 30 to 160 ppoplo.

Call for Appointment
(908) 968-2739
:\ Washington Avrnun fc fioulo I I
i Brook. NuwJrrsny

separate rvon
* Gourmet Dinners
All part of the

DakUtyPbm
Experience

Don'f/anew our
Bridal Show
WedLOcLX.
645 PM
Call For

Special
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Dining On Your Special Day
c
.

When
it conies to

:
:

;;

wedding receptions,'
we do everything
but invite the

guests.

Crearr.v Potato Salad

Delicious Macaroni Salad

Pickles and Olives

The Subsational Sandwich
Submarine
Feeds up to 30 Hungry People
You Get 6-Ft. Of Delight In Every Big Bite!
[Mounds and mounds of lips\macking salami, ham, turI key, provalone, lettuce, toImatoes and onions, all treatled with our exclusive Bi%
\Bite seasoning . . . served c
| a full 6 ft. loaf of our sp
\cial Dig Bite bread. It ail
lads up to the taste treat
tyou'll long remember.

For Only

s

3 Foot Sub 60*

„ Also includes carving!
Iknife, potato, coleslaw,
| macaroni salad, pickles,
i olives, mustard, mayo,
I plates, forks, napkins,
serving spoons.

Add Delivers Charec ;ind Wf Tax

1 ? 1 > I ? , ! ? — ^ ' c ^ u Call (908) 757-5473
J T l V l l / J C j ^ T S S r Fax (908) 757-9118

Book '93 for
'92 prices.
For that special occasion,
we have elegant wedding
packages to make all your
dreams come true.
27, Edison
Call for more
information

(908) 287-2222
Come Sec Our
Newly Decorated
Facilities
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U A N Q O F T HAI.I. AVAII.AHI l:. FOH:
. iiiiMNI S S M i l TIN(.S • C O N I ' O K A l i : I.IJNCHI O N S • UHIDAI

& HAHY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
229 William St. • Pltcataway • 908-752-1240 • TAX 752-5354

195 Davidson Avenue
Somerset
New Jersey 08873

For All Your
Catering Needs:
• WEDDINGS
• BAR/BAT
MITZVAHS
• CORPORATE
FUNCTIONS
• REHEARSAL
DINNERS
• SHOWERS
• SWEET 16'S

RESTAURANT
featuring the

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAB

Pop
ffi

J8

invites ijiiu tt) sec their ncictji renovated
s available for

<&

Private Parties up to 100 people
(

From Parties of 20 to 320

perfect for your

908/356-1700

Rehearsal Dinner and Bridal Shower
,<3io

We'll he glad to tailor ymtr menu to your

Catering Department

needs and (jive you all the personal attention
needed to make that special event a memorahle one.

I
I
IV

Contact Larry at

9
rfr

5£6-14£0
and nsk for details

(>O0 E. Main Si., Bridgewntcr

t

£$

IW0RGETTABLE!
Weddings are a Tradition at the

That's what peon'.e are Hying about our
unique ar: 1 r.":ordably priced wedding packages,
rehearsal dinners and bridal showers.
At O'Connor's, we specialize in
one wedding at a time so our professional staff
can cater to you exclusively.

Circa 1763
Experience our country

• Fine food, cocktail hour, appetizers, salad and ,1
de!;c:o'..^ choice of entrees. All of this with impeccaWe
service in an elegant atmosphere.

elegance on your special day.
The Old Mill Inn offers

•

Ml inclusive wedding package, now available

wedding packages
from 50-250.

Features: open bar. champagne toast, wedding cake
(from Gaston Ave. Bakery}, tax and gratuity.

Patio with Gazebo
for Receptions or
lidnqucts

Danque: specialists available
7 days .t week, 9 nm lo midnight.
Complimentry ice c a n i n g
with your wedding package
when you present this Rd,

221-1100
R(. m & w . Maple
Bcrnnrdsvlllc, N,|
"II .'Ml olTKI. 2X7
••if * • . .

OCONMS

B E E F N'A L E H O U S E
Cpntf.il Jersey's
Premier SttMkhouse.

Convenient to
Routes -8. : : & 287.
"OS Mountain Boulevard,

Watchung. NJ

908-755-2565

/

On
Your
Special
Day
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Hie

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

coachman

H'e feature Spanish, Portugese & American Cuisine
Seafood • Steaks • Chicken • Veal • PofK • Etc

All You Can Eat Hot and Cold Buffet
includes cotiee & dessert
S
6 . 9 5 (Of Lunch Tues Fri. 11 30-2 pm
* 9 . 9 5 (Of Dinner Tues-Tburs. 4 30-6 30 pm
nci »j'ij with ar"y o:f*f oK^s

We Also Feature Ovr Regular Menu
Banquet FfccMtS Avail. To 150
Live Enierta.^menl Fn & Sat: Joe ROCOQ

600 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook CfcrfJMfci

G.S. Parkway Exit 136 Cranford, N J

WEDDING
RECEPTIONS
We have accommodations to fit every builyct
RESERVE NOW FOR 1993
AT1992PRICESI
OVIRNIGHT ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE

(906) 5 6 0 - 0 6 2 0

U Bobbv & Mary's
Weddings • Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
. (//QloUec/ Vnto- One i
Marriages Performed on Premises
WE CAN ASSIST WITH;
Florist • Baker • DJs • Bands
• Favors • Decorations • Photography

Bobby & Man's

Affordable Elegance...
Choose between several
newly-renovated banquet
rooms and a ballroom that
can accommodate up to
550 guests.
Our banquet managers,
chefs and catering staff take
V\ \ pride in their ability to tailor
N v \ your special event to your
own individual style —
With ourflairfor perfection!

318 William Strett. Piscata»ay

752-4474
"Your Party Specialists"

W YORKER
YOUR PERSONAL CATERER
90 RI 46 • MT LAKES. KJ • 201-334 0 0 1 0

ELEGANT
WEDDINGS
at
Affordable Price,!
An alternative to the traditional banquet affair
The ?jintan River Club offers the finest fnsh
seafood & meat specialties in an elegant
atmosphere perfect for your special affair.
Our banquet room accommodates up to %), perfect
for engagement parties, rehearsal dinners & smaller receptions.
Our entire restaurant is also available for larger parties,
accommodating up to 150 for sit down meals.
Accommodations to 300 for cocktail receptions.

UMCntlUUl/vOIH

'SVtt'l "'

Continental Ctti.tine.
Accommodating up to
our CXpil'ti) quick
you to a memorable

event,
Offfiretni.ie
catering available.

85 Church Street • New Brunswick
'(D*4^
908/545-6110

CALL 252-4454
1099lite. 22> Sad
AiounlainM()c
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fo
*We ca*t help, you cAeaie. & panty, Jo* fO
t° 200 people. Gtf&iuuf a.faaiAand

come foae!
11.'vi' your BpSClti day In the
i harm & stegsnes of a
200 ye;ir old Inn. We
customize and personalize
ono wedding al a lime.
Superb, critically acclaimed

pAapaitedmenu aian
daUep/iice.

• BRIDAL REHEARSALS • SHOWERS
Special Party Menu

The Perryville Inn

Call for reservations

Banquet Mgr. 908-730-9500

and details

I-78, Exit 12 • Near Clinton

IV

Fireside Dining
Handicapped Accessible
Banquet Facilities from 10-250

WANG'S KITCHEN I

3221 Route 27 Franklin Park

(908)297-2882

On
Your
Special
Day

spectacularcelebration.
Weddmp, Anniversaries,
Bar/Bat Mittw/u and
other social affairs.
Outdoor Facilities Available
Contact Catering
(90S)

953-8092

For information call Seles & Catering. Open 7 days a week.
Call for an appointment {908} 634-3600
185 Uadisonvilk Road, Basking RidRe, NJ. 07920
Public Dining # Banquet fiirilittei

Sheraton at Woodbridge Place
515 Route One South • Iselin, NJ 08830
Afanjjfd 6l' l>:». America Hospitality

.

I

THE PERFECT WEDDING!
JJEAUTIFJL

EilDlfiGS.
t?

GRAND MARQUIS
ROUTE

9 • OLD BRIDGE TOWNSHIP •

(90S) 679-5700

NJ

420 BLOOMFIELD AVENUE • VERONA • NJ

(201) 239-6234

